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Claims Aircraft Key To Power In Next War!
»REAR ADMIRAL 
r SIMS SAYS

Testifies
WILLIAM S. SIMS, rear 

adm iral, retired, in United 
States navy, who today gave 
his views concerning air-, 
craft and battleships and 
probable attacks by an 
enemy on this nation.

Opposes Unified Air Service 
And Places Emphasis On 

Use of Submarines
BULLETIN

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.— Tak
ing sharp issue with high-ranking 
navy officers, R ear Admiral Wil
liam S. Sims, retired, told the 
House a irc raft committee th is a ft
ernoon th a t battleships are obso
lete as a  fighting force.

“The airplane has made the 
battleship obsolete,’’ Sims flatly 
declared. “ If I  were to  build a 
batte  fleet I  would not have a 
single battleship,” said Sims. “I 
would replace battleships w ith a ir
plane carriers.”

Z/.-WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 
Aircraft will be the key to 
power in the next war, Rear- 
Admiral William S. Sims, re-1 

ktired, today told the House air- 
Fcraft committee. Sims urged 

development of a great air 
fleet by the United States. He 
assailed the “conservatives in 
the navy who are holding out 
for the precious battleship.”

Recent bombing tests on bat
tleships have dem onstrated the 
great power of airplanes as a t
tacking units, Sims declared.

“As a weapon of defense, the 
airplane is vitally im portant to 
peace,” he said. “ We should 
never consent to a lim itation of 
airplanes before having a  force 
necessary to  repulse an attack 
by a fleet from overseas. Com
m and of the a ir  would enable 
us to destroy an attacking 
fleet.”

Sims’ opinions were contained 
in a statem ent which he said he 
prepared in 1923, afte r a tho r
ough study of the value of a ir
planes and battleships.

“No fleet can operate against a 
power controlling the a ir,” Sims 
said. “ It can be stated as a fact 
th a t control of the air, in my opin
ion, is a means of control of any 
naval fleet operating in th a t same 
area.

“The Panam a canal can be 
made secure by having a t its en
trance many more airplanes than 
can be brought over by an enemy 
fleet,” he added.

Congress Sends Measure To 
Provide $68,000,000 

To President

VCouncil W i l l  
Consider P . E . 
Fare R eduction

Six Signatory States Would 
Act Under Terms of 

Joint Resolution
SACRAMENTO, Feb. 27.— Ap

proval of a Colorado river pact 
with only six signatory states and
excluding Arizona will be asked in | as special delivery,’ insurance "and

C. O. D. service.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.—  
Congress sent the new omnibus 
postal bill to the W hite House 
today for President Coolidge’s 
approval.

The measure, which will be
come a law as soon as the presi
dent signs it, will provide $68,- 
000,000 wage increases for postal 
employes and exact a similar 
am ount of increased postal reve
nues from higher postal rates. 
This provision was added by Con
gress to meet the objections 
raised by the president when he 
vetoed a pay increase bill last 
year. In its present form it is said 
to meet the president’s approval.

The bill also included a new 
corrupt practices act, providing 
for complete publicity on cam-1 
paign expenditures and contribu
tions and lim iting the campaign 
funds of senators and representa
tives. A lim it of $10,000 to $25,- 
000 for senators and $2500 to 
$5000 for representatives was 
provided, varying with the popu
lation of the candidate’s district.

Parcels Post Raise
The postal rate  advances will 

fall heavily on parcels post users 
through the levying of a 2 cents 
service charge on all packages. 
Existing rates will be retained, 
but a new “expeditious” service 
will be added for an additional 
cost of 25 cents.

First-class rates will remain 
the same as at present except tha t 
postal cards will cost 2 cents. 
Slightly higher rates will be pro
vided for all special services, such

The Glendale City Council 
will meet in special session a t 
9 o’clock Monday morning, 
March 2, to discuss the  sug
gestion of the  Chamber of 
Commerce hat the Pacific 
Electric Railway Co. be asked 
to lower its rates between Los 
Angeles and Glendale.

This announcem ent was 
made today by Mayor Spen
cer Robinson, who stated «hat 
he has decided to  call a spe
cial meeting of the council 
for this purpose, Instead of 
appointing a committee of 
th ree councilmen to  confer 
over the proposed reduction, 
as authorized by the  City’ 
Council a t yesterday’s ses
sion.

The proposal, as outlined 
by the Chamber of Com
merce, through its transpor
tation committee, is to re
quest the  Pacific Electric to 
change its Glendale-Los An
geles schedule from interur- 
ban to suburban service, with 
corresponding reduction of 
rates.
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German Ambassador Says 

Guiding Principle Will 
Be Dawes’ Plan
By S. D. WEYER 

F or In tern ation a l N ew s Service. 
BERLIN, Feb. 27.— “The guid

ing principle of my work in W ash
ington will be my earnest hope 
to assure continued smooth exe
cution of the Dawes plan,” Baron 
Ago George Von Maltzan, new 
German am bassador to the United 
States, told International News 
Service today Just before sailing 
for New York.

“This is the only poltical sta te
ment I wish to m ake,” he said.

“ Please deny for me in advance 
any political interviews which 
may be attribu ted  to me after my 
arrival in W ashington.”

FORM ORGANIZATION 
TO IMPROVE STREET  

ITS ENTIRE LENGTH
Property Owners Meet and Determine to 

Secure Fine Boulevard; City Planning 
Commission Is Favorable to Action

The Wilson Avenue Improvement association was created 
this morning at a meeting of Wilson avenue property owners, 
held in the office of the Glendale Feed & Fuel Co.-Valley Sup
ply Co., 208-214 North Howard street. Bert P. Woodard was 
elected acting chairman of the association.

At a subsequent conference, held with Chairman T. W. W at
son of the City Planning commission, it was decided that con
demnation proceedings for widening this important east and 
west thoroughfare its entire distance from Eagle Rock to San 
Fernando road will be instituted, with a view to making it an 
eighty-foot boulevard, unless property owners involved will 
get together and dedicate the necessary right-of-way from the 
north side of the street.

As soon as plans for the widen
ing, paving and lighting of Wilson

State Senate Also Authorizes 
Move to ‘Smoke Out’ 

Cinch Measures

Von Maltzan was accompanied avenue can be form ulated, a for
by his wife and 7-year-old daugh- mal meeting of the association will
ter. The baroness *s a grand- be called, perm anent officers
danghter of the^ inventor of the | elected and the m atter of this

broad-gauge improvement laid be-

I “ That would prevent, not only 
"landing of troops, but bombard
m ent of the canal as well.”

Sims warned the nation not to 
be alarm ed over rapid airplane 
building by European countries.

“No airplanes yet built can 
operate far enough away from 
the ir home bases to  endanger 
us,” said Sims. “The only dan-

(Turn to page 14, col. 4)

a joint resolution presented the 
California Legislature by Assem
blyman A. C. Finney, Imperial 
county, and Senator Ralph Swing, 
San B ernardino.' It is pointed out 
today th a t Colorado state has al
ready taken such action.

The resolution also makes res
ervations protecting present water 
rights until storage has been pro
vided in the Colorado river pact, 
said Mr. Finney.

Turkish Rebels Beaten 
By Government Troops
CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 27.—  

A turn  in the tide against the 
K urdistan rebels was heralded by 
the government today with Jhe 
announcement that federal troops 
had recaptured the im portant city 
of K harput and the town of 
Elaziz.

GETS APPOINTMENT
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.— 

George Neuner was nominated to
day by President Coolidge for 
United States attorney for the 
D istrict of Ore gon.

Public Invited to Attend 
Meeting Tonight, Help Form 

Evans for Congress Club
Loyal Republicans and patriotic citizens of Glendale who are 

desirous of seeing a Glendale man named as Republican candidate 
for Congress, will assemble a t the City Hall a t 7 :30 o’clock tonight 
to  form the “Evans F or Congress Club,” the notice of the call for the 
m eeting being issued several days ago.

Shortly afte r the proposal th a t

Newspaper R ate
Newspapers will be granted 

small decreases on the first two 
zones with increased rates on the 
farther zones. ( The second-class 
rates will be 1 1-2 cents on read
ing m atter and a scale from 2 to 
9 cents a pound on advertising 
m atter. The scale ran 2 cents for 
first and second zones, 4 cents for 
third zones, 6 cents for fourth, 
fifth and sixth zones and 9 cents 
for seventh and eighth zones.

A flat rate  of 1 1-2 cents for 
two ounces will be made on third- 
class m atter, with a weight limit 
of eight ounces. All mail over that 
weight will be placed in the 
fourth class. Some minor excep
tions were given to  book, cata
logue and seed mail, where a rate  
of 1 cent for two ounces was 
asked.

BULLETIN
SACRAMENTO, Feb. 27.—

W ithout any dissenting vote the 
Assembly today voted $1000 to  
cover the  expenses of the special 
com mittee appointed to  investi
gate charge of extortion made in 
Assemblyman Eddie Smith’s bill 
to regulate the sale of Chinese 
herbs and the licensing of Chinese 
herb doctors.

House Approves Land 
Sale To Los Angeles

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.—  
The house today passed a bill au
thorizing the secretary of the in
terio r to sell to the city of Los 
Angeles a small tract of land in 
Inyo county which has been pu r
chased by the federal government 
for relief of homeless Indians.

SACRAMENTO, Feb. 27.— A 
sweeping lobby hunt and a field 
day for smoking out the so-called 
“cinch bills” were authorized to
day by the Senate.

This action was taken as a re
sult of the Chinese herb bill scan
dal for the purpose of purging the 
Senate of any odium which might 
have attached itself to th a t body 
as a result of the Chinese expose.

Swing Behind Bill
The proposition was presented 

by Senator Ralph Swing of San 
Bernardino county, in the form 
of a resolution authorizing the 
lieutenant-governor to name a 
special committee of seven sen
ators, whose duty it will be to in
stitu te  the lobby 1 unt, go into the 
cinch bill situation and issue cer
tificates to such lobbyists as have 
legitim ate business here. The 
Swing resolution after Some de
bate was adopted by a vote of 
33 to 3.

famous Gruson steel method.
Called “Red Baron”

Von Maltzan has been called 
the “ Red Baron” not only because 
his hair is red but because he 
really was author of the Rapallo 
treaty  between Germany and So
viet Russian and, as such, long 
has been thought to have leanings 
toward the radical left wing.

Baron Von Maltzan is one of 
the shrew dest old-school diplo
mats in the German service. He 
has had wide experience in the 
east, thanks to a long diplomatic 
tenure there, and is versed in all 
the highways and by ways of Ori
ental subtlety and strategy.

F a rt In W ar
On August 1, 1914, the Baron, 

then charge d ’affaires a t Peking, 
obtained exclusive and positive in
formation th a t Japan would de
clare war upon Germany— a step 
of which no one in far-off Wil- 
helmstrasse had dreamed. Von 
Maltzan conveyed the news to 
Berlin in the following code mes
sage:

“My engagem ent with Miss 
Butterfly daily expected. Please 
inform parents.” Miss Butterfly, 
of course, was Japan.

h

W. E. Evans would make an ideal 
candidate for Congress, scores of 
Glendalians have joined in ask irg  
th a t a meeting be called when an 
“ Evans For Congress Club” could 
be formed.

F. W. Pigg, a staunch Democrat 
who has voted the Democratic 
ticket stra igh t a t every election 
ince he was old enough to cast 
is ballot, called a t the office of 

The Glendale Evening News today 
to announce th a t for the first time 
in his life he intended to support 
a Republican candidate, and 
would vote for W. E. Evans for 
congressman when the proper 
tim e comes. Mr. Pigg said he had 
known Mr. Evans for twenty-five 
years.

Rev. C. R. N orto n , fam iliar in

Dr. E. H. P arker called a t the 
office of The Glendale Evening 
News today, saying he wanted to 
join those who had called the 
meeting.

T. L. Brown is another who has 
asked th a t his name be added to 
the list.

As pointed out in The Glendale 
Evening News yesterday, other 
communities in the ninth congres
sional district have “favorite son” 
candidates and so it is absolutely 
necessary for Glendale and the San 
Fernando valley to unite upon Mr. 
Evans as a candidate and to imme
diately s ta rt organizing in his be
half.

So the meeting a t the City Hall

Iowa Society’s Picnic 
Is Set For Tomorrow

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 27.—  
Plans were completed today for 
the annual picnic to be held to 
morrow by the Iowa association 
of Southern California a t Lincoln 
park. More than 50,000 persons 
were expected to attend. Form er 
Chief Justice Ladd of Iowa will 
be among the speakers.

many political campaigns, has [at 7: 30 *o’ clock tonight, to which 
asked tha t his name be added to the public is invited, means much 
tfao list. to Glendale.

Paddock to Face Tape 
For Relays Tomorrow

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 27.—  
Charlie Paddock, famous runner 
will race here tomorrow in the 
A. A. U. relays, taking part in the 
last lap of the four-man quarter 
mile relay.

Nottingham District 
Is Shaken By Quake

LONDON, Feb. 27.— E arth  trem 
ors of short duration were felt 
today in several towns in Notts 
county, according to dispatches 
from .Nottingham. No damage 
was recorded.

THREE DIE IN CRASH
GARDNER, Maine, Feb. 27.— 

Three trainm en were killed today 
when a locomotive on the Maine 
Central railroad plowed into the 
rear of a freight train.

Teapot Dome Trial To 
Proceed, Judge Rules

CHEYENNE, Wyo, Feb. 27.— 
Federal Judge T. B lake’Kennedy 
today denied the application of 
Atlee Pomerene and Owen J. Rob
erts, special government oil coun
sel, for fu rther continuance of the 
equity suit brought against Harry 
F. Sinclair's Mammoth Oil Co. 
for the recovery by the United 
States government of naval oil re
serves on Teapot Dome. Trial of 
the case, postponed several times 
will proceed on March 9.

fore the property owners.
Chairman Watson of the City 

Planning commission told the 
members of the ¡Wilson Avenue 
Improvement association this 
morning th a t the body he heads 
is firm ly of the opinion th a t the 
most im portant street improve
ment project now before the  
city is the  improvement of Wil
son avenue. He intim ated th a t 
the commission will render a 
report to the  City Council on 
street conditions within the next 
month, and th a t this report will 
stress the imm ediate improve
ment of Wilson avenue.

Yesterday afternoon T. W. 
Watson and S. C. Kinch of the 
City P lanning commission were 
present a t the City club, Los An
geles, when H arland Bartholomew, 
city plan engineer, declared that 
a local business street not carry
ing through traffic should be a 
minimum of eighty feet wide, and 
should have a fifty-six foot road
way from curb to curb; while a

LA.
Adoption of Amendment to 

Further Progress on the 
$15,000,000 Project

WASHINGTON, Feb, 27.— The 
work on the $15,000,000 Los An
geles harbor may be started  at 
once, w ith the assurance th a t the 
port authorities will be credited 
for funds expended, under an 
amendment to the rivers and har
bors bill adopted this afternoon in 
the 8enate.

Decision Proves of Vita! 
Importance To Glendale, 

Official Points Out

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 27. 
—The state supreme court to
day upheld the Los Angeles 
zoning ordinances, declaring 
that such zoning was within 
the proper police power of the 
city.

(Tura to  page 14, col. 4)

L A .
Interstate Commerce Board 

At Washington Hears 
Different Claims

San Jose Holds Record 
In Safe Cracking Jobs

SAN JOSE, Feb. 27.— W ith 
three new safe cracking jobs safe
ly accomplished last night this 
section of California had attained 
the enviable record of twenty-one 
such accomplishments within the 
past few weeks, according to po 
lice statistics today. Total loss 
Involved, however, was disap 
pointing, only $6000 having 
changed hands.

LINER IS GROUNDED
LONDON, Feb. 27.— Gales

buffeting Atlantic shipping sent 
another liner ashore this afte r
noon, according to advices from 
Barrow. The new Cunarder Cor- 
inthia went aground in Barrow 
basin

H ave You R egistered?
Residents of Glendale who desire to vote at the munici

pal election on April 14, 1925, can cast their ballots if—
They have registered since January 1, 1924, and have 

not moved since that date.
They have not registered since January 1, 1924, but reg

ister before March 14, 1925.
They have registered and moved they must register in 

the new precinct in which they are living.
Two deputy registrars are on duty at the office of The 

Glendale Evening News, 139 South Brand boulevard, 
where voters can register and become eligible to vote at 
the municipal election. If you have not registered since 
January 1, 1924, or have moved since you registered, come 
to the office of The Glendale Evening News, the big three- 
story newspaper plant at 139 South Brand boulevard, be
tween 8 a .m . and 9 p.m . and register.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 27.— 
Arguments in the proceedings 
brought jointly before the In ter
state Commerce commission by 
the city of Los Angeles and the 
California State Railroad commis
sion, involving construction of a 
union passenger station a t Los An
geles, were begun a t W ashington 
yesterday, and are expected to be 
concluded today, the state com
mission announced here this aft
ernoon.

The railroad commission was 
represented by its attorney, Carl 
I. W heat, and the city of Los An
geles by Max Thelen, formerly a 
member and president of the rail
road commission.

Offer Opposition
Attorneys representing the 

Southern Pacific Co., and the At
chison, Topeka & Santa Fe Rail
way Co., spoke in opposition to 
the station project today.

The In tersta te  Commerce com
mission hearing the argum ents en 
banc, and frequent questions from 
the bench indicated, according to 
advices received by the railroad 
commission, the importance a t
tached by the federal body to th is  
proceeding.

High School Boy Dies 
From Injury To Head

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 27.—  
George Holmes, 15-year-old San 
Pedro high school boy, and a son 
of Fred A. Holmes, chief engineer 
of the Standard Oil Co. a t the har
bor, died today from hemorrhage 
of the brain, the result of being 
struck by an eight-pound shot 
hurled by a schoolmate.

Paul Calvo, a freshman at the 
San Pedro high school, accident
ally struck his chum with the shot 
on the athletic field a t the high 
school yesterday.

Flagship On Dry Dock 
After Running Aground
MANILA, Feb. 27.— The U. S. 

Huron, which went aground 
Wednesday off Palawan island, 
200 miles southeast of Manila, re
turned to Clongapo dry dock. 
Cavite, across the bay from here, 
late today for repairs. It is esti
mated twenty-four hours will be 
needed to condition the ship, in
dicating she was not seriously 
damaged.

Glendale’s system of zoning 
ordinances, dividing the city into 
residential, commercial and in
dustrial districts, was fu rther 
strengthened today by a decision 
of the California supreme court 
upholding the Los Angeles zoning 
ordinances, according to Chair
man T. W. W atson of the City 
Planning commission. The court 
ruled th a t such zoning is w ithin 
the proper police power of the  
city.

“The Glendale zoning ordi
nances are stronger today than 
yesterday as a  result of this de
cision,” said Mr, W atson. “They 
are based on the Los Angeles 
ordinances and any decision 
th a t upholds the ordinances of 
one city upholds those of the 
other.

“It is true th a t some few local 
zoning ordinances are subject to 
question, because they are  based 
on certain specific cases and m ight 
not stand if brought into court. 
In the main, however, our ordi
nances are based on sound law, 
further strengthened by this la t
est decision, which the City P lan
ning commission considers an im
portant one.

Means Much to  City 
“ It means a great deal to a city 

to be able to regulate and zone 
private property for the good of 
the greatest number of residents. 
In general it means better

(Turn to  P:. -i ú, Column

Heir To Rich Estate Is 
Sought In California

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 27__
Perry S. Ferris of Cincinnati, 
Ohio, missing heir to a large es
ta te  th a t has been waiting for 
him for five years, was being 
sought in California today by 
Dr. F rank  F. Ferris, his brother, 
who arrived in San Francisco yes
terday. Perry S. Ferris, accord
ing to Dr. Ferris, left Cincinnati 
for California th irty  years ago and 
suddenly dropped from sight 
about ten years ago. He was re
ported to have been seen in 
Stockton, Cal., July, 1924, Dr. 
F erris said.

Greece To Settle Her 
War Debt To England

ATHENS, Feb. 27.— Greece 
will soon sign an agreem ent for 
settlem ent of her 20,000,000 
pounds sterling debt to Great 
Britain, it was learned today. 
Annuities will be paid in accord
ance with the terms for other al-

, where she was being fitted. ^  j  lied debt settlements, it was said.

LATEST NEWS
ARIZONA LAWMAKERS FAVOR RIVER PACT 
PHOENIX, Ariz., Feb. 27.—Sitting' as a committee of 

the whole, the lower House of the state Legislature voted 
31 to 16 here today for adoption of the resolution calling * 
for ratification of the Colorado river compact. Reserva- * 
tions were written into the resolution as approved.

CONFERENCE ON FRENCH DEBT IS HELD 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.—A conference on the status 

of the $4,000,000,(XX) French debt to the United States was 
held this afternoon by Secretary of the Treasury Mellon, 
chairman of the American Debt Funding commission, and 
Emile Daeschner, the new French ambassador.

PULLMAN SURCHARGE AMENDMENT REJECTED 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.—By a standing vote of 177 

to 67, the House this afternoon rejected a Senate amend
ment abolishing the Pullman surcharge. The amendment 
was carried in the independent offices appropriation bill.

COURT RULES ON JAPANESE LAND HOLDERS 
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 27.—Japanese residents in 

California can lease land in the state for residential and 
commercial purposes, according to a decision handed down 
today by the state supreme court. The court based its 
decision on the ground that the treaty of 1911 between 
the United States and Japan is still in force.

j à
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Beginning Monday Glendale 
Firm Will Offer Low 

Price Specials
In celebration of its fifth anni

versary as a Glendale firm, Rus- 
sell-Pierce Furniture Co., of San 
Fernando road is announcing for 
Monday the begin ing of a mam
moth furniture sale. This event, 
according to Mr. Russell, is one 
that has been planned for weeks, 
special purchases in quantity lots 
have been made so tha t extremely 
low prices can be quoted.

Mr. Russell emphasizes the fact 
that although the company was 
conducting a big sale, this would 
in no wise interfere with its regu
lar service in any way and that 
“convenient credit” would apply 
wherever desired.

Special Offer
Customers are extended the 

privilege of making a deposit on 
any furniture that they desire and 
leaving it for future delivery with
out storage charge. This plan 
said Mr. Pierce will be an advan
tage to people who are building 
and are not yet ready to move in.

One special advantage being of
fered by this firm on the purchase 
of upholstered pieces, is the selec
tion of coverings from over 150 
patterns and designs in a wide va
riety of materials. These include 
velour, tapestry, brochetelle and 
mohair. In this way it was pointed 
out tha t any desired color scheme 
could be harmoniously worked out 
with any particular style of inte
rior finish.

CANDIDATES TO GET 
PETITIONS MARCH 5

Aspirants to Councilmanic P o s it io n s  
Must File Lists Before March 25;

Municipal Election April 14

Persons who intend to become candidates for the city council 
have less than a week to wait until nomination petitions will 
be available at the office of the city clerk, and, judging from the 
selections made by residents of this city through The Glendale 
Evening News, a strong slate of non-partisan candidateis will 
be circulating petitions next week.

The state law provides th a t pe-

S I
.CITY TREASURER

Pioneer Resident, Formerly 
In Position at Tropico, 
Candidate For Office

By Southland N ew s Service.
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 27.—A 

woman’s assertion that she has 
145 cousins, and her offer of proof 
of the assertion caused dismissal 
of a lunacy charge against her. 
This was the decision of Superior 
Judge Gates yesterday in releas
ing Mrs. Mary M. Allen of lunacy 
charges. She was brought before 
the commission on charges that 
she had attem pted to stab her 
husband. He alleged she was 
crazy because she contended she 
had 145 cousins. One of the cou
sins read the list in court. There 
were 145.

The state board of dental ex
aminers obtained its first court 
conviction yesterday in its cam
paign to rid the state of at least 
,1000 persons who are said to be 
practicing dentistry without a li
cense. William G. McIntosh of 
Long Beach pleaded guilty to the 
charge in Superior Judge H ardy’s 
court afte r a request for proba
tion war denied and was sentenced 
to one year in the county jail. I

Miss Sally Lunn. who recently 
came in contact with the law be
cause she insisted on riding a bi
cycle through traffic signal? and 
became indignant when the viola
tion was pointed out to her by a 
traffic officer, failed to appear in 
court yesterday morning to an
sw er to the charge; and a w arrant 
for her arrest was issued. When 
last seen she was pedaling her 
¿rusty bicycle in the direction of 
•her home, and speaking her opin
ion of laws invented by the minor
ity for the masses.

Arrangements for the reception I 
to be given Miss Mary McSweeney 
sister of the mayor of Cork who 
starved himself to death in prison 
who will arrive in Los Angeles 
March 26, were made at a meet
ing of the Ancient Order of Hiber
nians last night.

Co-operative Market 
Bill Passed In House

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.__A
farm ers’ co-operative marketing 
bill, fathered by Representative 
Dickinson, Republican of Iowa, 
passed the compulsory features 
.with provisions allowing volun
tary adherence by co-operative 
agencies.

titions can not be put in circula 
tion before March 5, and m ust be 
filed with the county reg istrar of 
voters not la ter than March 25 
for checking. Many of the per
sons whose names have appeared 
in The Glendale Evening News as 
possible candidates will make the 
race, and their names will appear 
on the ballots for the municipal 
election on April 14.

Another Glendalian has reached 
the twenty-five mark in number 
of votes, and today the name of 
S. S. Beran, of 1529 East Broad
way, appears as a possible candi
date. Other possible candidates 
have been piling up votes and sev
eral are near the fifty-mark, 
which, when reached, results in 
their picture and biography ap
pearing in The Gendale Evening 
News.

H ank Appears Daily 
Each day there appears in this 

newspaper a blank form on which 
Glendale residents are invited to 
write the names of citizens who 
they believe are fitted for service 
on the City Council. Five c-"di- 
dates are to be elected next April.

When any person nominated re
ceives fifty or more nominations, 
his or her picture and. a brief bi
ography will be published in The 
Glendale Evening News.

Five nominations is the limit 
any one person is permitted to 
make. Names of all persons nom- 

I inated will be published when 
twenty-five or more votes have 
been received by any candidate.

The nomination blank appears 
I on page two of today’s Glendale 
Evening News. Make use of it at 
once and mail it to Nomination 
Editor, 139 South Brand. Glen
dale, California.

j Following is the list of those 
| who have been nominated thus 
I far, and have received twenty-five 

or more votes:
S. S. BERAN, 1520 East 

Broadway.
MRS. M. L. TIGHT, 510 North 

Glendale. %
FRANK RHODE. 1004 Cornell 

I drive.
S. A. DAVIS, 333 North Louise. 
HARRY MacBAIN, 614 East 

Loinita.
E. H. KERKER, 344 West I 

Wilson.
DR. JAMES E. BELYEA, 232 !

! North Orange.
E. F. HEIS8ER. 351 Riverdale.

' DR. P. s. TRAXLER, 301 West 
liOraine.

ROBERT E. JOHNSTON, 415 !
I Riverdale drive.
I FRANK FO.V, 345 Kenwood.

W. F. TOWER, 328 North I 
.Maryland.

STEPHEN W. HUNTINGTON, 
j 624 North Brand boulevard.

JAMES CONNOR, 1027 Glen- ' 
wood road.

JAMES >1. RHOADES, 123& 
South Louise.

S. C. KINCH, 600 East Colo
rado.

JOHN S. KNOX, 435 South 
Central.

FRANK BOOTH, 111 South 
Kenwood.

S. S. GILHULY, 342 El Ronita. 
W. W. LEE, 1247 South Mary

land
E. C. WILLIAMSON, 373 West 

Milford.
L. P. TRONSIER, 350 West 

Maple.
W. J . M’HENRY, 119 North 

Kenwood.
THOMAS WHITE, 342 West 

Wilson.
D. A. ROBERTSON, 1229 East 

California.
GEORGE H. SEAL, 1312 South 

Central.
R. BELCHER, 605 West Colo

rado.
WILLIAM BARER, 705 North 

Isabel.
P . L. HATCH, 618 North Ken

wood.
C. E. K1MLIN, 306 Vallejo 

drive.

DR. JOHN WELLBORN, 1136 
East Colorado.

CHARLES E. DOSTA, 1336 
East Wilson.

C. L. JENKINS, 1614 West 
Glenoaks.

J . H. RANDALL, 1146 Western. 
L. G. SCOVERN, 828 South 

Brand.

m .\

Unique Type of Architecture 
Is Seen On Fox Bros/ 

Residential Tract
Fox Bros., in their development 

of Cottage Grove and Brier lane, 
have added to the attractiveness 
and desirability of southeast Glen
dale as a residential district of 
the better class. English stucco 
cottages are the type of dwelling 
erected. These cottages are de
signed by R. H. Paul and C. B. 
Martin, English architects and 
built by the Pacific Housing cor
poration. They are the most artis
tic and complete cottages of this 
kind in California, according to 
Preston S. Fox.

The tract is located in the foot
hill district and joins onto the 
Oakridge tract. Owners are pro
tected from undesirable surround
ings by restrictions as to the price, 
size and kind of bouse to be 
erected on all lots that are sold.

Fox Bros, state tha t all street 
improvements are in and are of 
the very highest type, including 
the sewer. This tract is said to 
provide exclusiveness and conve
nience a t the same time.

S. E. Brown, 1239 South Mary
land street, for seventeen years a 
resident of Glendale, today an 
nounced his candidacy for the of
fice of city treasurer. At the 
present tim e conducting an insur 
ance business, Mr. Brown is wide
ly known in the city. He was city 
treasurer of Tropico during the 
last six years of its existence. He 
has spent considerable time as a 
deputy in the offices of the coun
ty assessor, tax collector and 
county clerk.

F or eight years before coming 
to Glendale, Mr. Brown was a 
banker in North Dakota, he said 
today. He will file his petition 
as a candidate shortly after March 
5. He has many friends in Glen
dale who will be greatly interested 
in his announcement th a t he is a 
candidate for city treasurer.

By Southland News Service. 
CITY EMPLOYES ORGANIZE 

LONG BEACH, Feb. 27.— An 
association composed of employes 
of the city departm ent of public 
service has organized, with a 
membership of 100, the nucleus 
of a body th a t will be composed 
of all municipal employes, de
signed to combat regulations that 
may be imposed on city employes 
in the future. The action, follow
ing closely the recent order for 
all city workers to put in a full 
eight hours each working day of 
the year is said to have been 
based partly on this order.

Reports Large Realty 
Transactions In City

Mrs. H . P. Siberell, of 224 Mil
ford street, real estate broker, re
ports the closing of deals this 
week involving property, of which 
the combined estimates would ap
proximate almost $ 
court on West Win 
timated a t $40,000

FROWN ON SKYSCRAPERS 
INGLEWOOD, Feb. 27.— Not

w ithstanding pleas for skyscrap
ers in Inglewood, due to the com
ing of a number of big depart
ment stores and hotels, this city 
is still to be out in "the great 
open spaces” if G. Gordon Whit- 

I nell of the Los Angeles City P lan
ning commission is to be heeded. 
Addressing the Inglewood zoning 
body, the City Planning au thor
ity frowned upon lim it-height 
buildings, declaring th a t they 
would not only retard  develop
ment of the outlying sections, but 
also would increase the w ater 
rates and taxes, because of the 
increased water pressure that 
would be required to protect them 
from fire.

ost $100,000. Tbe
WindIsor road, es-

0,000 owned by
s was purchased by
t and his brothier.

R. C. Flint. The trade involved 
j a fifteen acre subdivision at San 
Fernando. Charles H. St. Mar
tin of 528 West California ave
nue, sold an apartm ent site on 
South Jackson street ju st south cf 
Broadway to H. J. Yale of Glen
dale, and a court in Los Angeles, 
valued a t $30,000 figured in the 
trade. Brand boulevard property 
between Stocker and Dryden was 
sold for Charles H. St. Martin for 
$15,000, to a contractor in Holly
wood. Other local realty opera- 

I tors concerned in the transactions 
were Charles C. Baum and George 
P. Porter.

Announces Services 
For Sunday Morning

City Council Nominations
Following is the City Council nomination blank. Fill it 

out and mail it to Nomination Editor, The Glendale Eve
ning News, 139 South Brand, Glendale, Calif.

I wish to nominate for candidates for the Glendale City 
Council the following citizens of Glendale:

Name ____

Address

Name

Address

Rev. Henry Scheideman, pastor 
of the F irst Church of the Naz- 
arene, announces services for Sun
day morning a t 10:45 o’clock at 
his church, 417 East Acacia ave
nue, inasmuch as there will be no 
services at the John Brown taber
nacle. Sunday school and the aft
ernoon preaching service will be 
held a t the usual hours. The 
young people will join in the union 
church a t 6:15 o’clock. Rev. 
Langford of Pasadena will preach 
a t the night service a t 7:30 
o'clock.

THIS BIRD HAS REAL JOB
LANKERSHIM, Feb. 27.__

j Thomas Humphreys has a big job 
on his hands, but he says it isn’t 
a bigger bite than he can chew. 
Humphreys’ job is to dig up about 
11.000 hens each week, which he 
has contracted to sell to one of 
the chain groceries of Los Angeles 
and surrounding cities. The con
tract calls for 600 cases of eggs 
a week, and all are to be of the 
“fresh yard egg” variety, gath
ered from various ranches in the 
San Fernando valley.

BIG HIGHWAY PROJECT
SAN BERNARDINO, Feb. 27.__

W hat portends to be one of the 
largest highway relocation proj
ects ever undertaken in the San 
Bernardino mountains is under 
consideration by the sta te  bureau 
of public roads and the state high
way commission, contem plating 
a rerouting of the 101-mile Rim 
of the World drive in W aterman 
canyon, to reduce the present 12 
per cent grade to a climb of be-, 
tween 7 and 8 per cent. Under 
the proposd relocation the pres
ent switchbacks would be elimi
nated.

Glendale Elks Assist 
j In Pomona Dedication

Glendale Elks lodge sent a dele
gation Wednesday night to Po
mona to attend the dedication 
celebration of the new $200,000 
E lk s home in tha t city. James 
A. Apffel, past exalted r u le r  o f  
G len d a le  lodge, assisted In presid
ing a t the after dinner hour. Oth
ers from Glendale attending were 
Earl S. Patterson, A rthur H. Dib- 
bern, J. Murray .Jurham, A R 
Hildreth, Len C. Davis, J. W/. 
Arnold, Maurice Andrews, Colonel 
L. F. Lenone.

INVENTS ORCHARD HEATER 
RIVERSIDE, Feb. 27.— A new 

system of orchard heating which 
according to its inventor, S. 
Mitchell, will cut the fuel bill 
and number of smudge pots In 
half, has been described to tbe 
Riverside Chamber of Commerce 
The plan is one of heat conserva 
tion by use of applied physics 
founded on the idea that vaporiz
ing w ater into steam gives off 
much heat, and tha t this heat will 
form a blanket of moist air.

Name ____________________  «

N

0
Address ___ ............._________ ____ ___________ *

t
ame ____________________________  ___ \

..... .....  - .......  i
t 
t 
* 
0

Address _____________________________________

Name _______  _____________________ ___ ___

A ddress__________________ __________

Signed

Name

Address ___________________________
The name of the person making the nominations will 

NOT be published.

George H. Barnes 
Speak Here Sunday

George H. Barnes of Los An
geles, president of the American 
Forestation association, is to 
speak Sunday afternoon a t 4 
o’clock a t the meeting of Glendale 
Art association in Van Grove 
salon on North Br.md boulevard. 
Mrs. Roy Ballagh, president, an
nounces th a t the public is invited 
to hear Mr. Barnes. The associa
tion s annual banquet will be held
T ° TTr  Dight a t the Tuesday 
Afternoon clubhouse. There will 
be a reception, a t 5 o’clock with 
dinner a t 6 o’clock.

Taxpayer Inquires As 
To School Head Trip

Editor, The Evening News:—  
It having been reported th a t the 
state superintendent of public 
instruction, in his address a t the 
high school on February 10, 
stated tha t the taxpayers have the 
right to inquire into the expendi
ture of $70,000,000 collected in 
California this year for its de 
luxe school system, and invited 
“pitiless publicity,” no one should 
now object to questions being 
asked. I, therefore, make bold 
to inquire what will be the ex
pense of the present trip east of 
the head of our gram m ar schools, 
and what are the benefits to the 
schools arising from this expendi
ture?

Also, if the “abuses” alleged 
by the county superintendent of 
schools to exist in the Glendale 
schools, whereby the law is vio
lated, have any connection with 
the absence of this official from 
his post?

Inasmuch as the children are 
supposed to be taught respect for 
law while in school, this question 
is very pertinent.

G. B. WOODBERRY.

The kiss in Iceland is equivalent 
to our handshake.

When the book agent confesses 
I that few families have sufficient 
culture to appreciate the work. **  

' the set is sold.

BRAND a t  HARVARD

-fo r Saturday
In Pendroy ’s Great
M onth-E nd Event!

D r e s s e s
o

There are just 62 lovely dresses of Kasha and Flannel in this 
sale. All are representative of the very newest and .smartest 
styles for Spring. All are exceedingly underpriced!

Plain and striped effects in brown, henna, green, blue, taupe, 
tan, rosewood and natural. See Window Display!

Coats
All Glendale women will welcome this opportunity to buy an 
interesting new coat at a low, low price—especially when they 
see the many incidental touches which are looked for usually, 
in coats much above the $29.50 price!

Hats . $ 9
.  J

100 charming new spring hats go on sale Saturday at this amaz
ing low price! All have been very carefully selected and styles 
for both dress and sports wear are in the assortment.

Smart, flower-trimmed felts, new straws and very lovely fash
ions of silk and straw combined. See them!

Dozens of Other Super-Values Are on Display—Such as

Silk—Wool—Cotton
R e m n a n t s 1-2 Price

J e w e lr y -
S p e c ia ls

Bracelets .............49c
Set with brilliants 
and very attractive. 
Regular 75c values.

Colored Pearls...85c
Becoming more pop
u lar e v e r y  day. 
Many lovely color
ings.

Earrings ....... $1.75
M a n y  handsome 
pearl combinations. 
Regular $2.25 val
ues. ,

Things the Kiddies Need-Reduced!
Black Knit 
Bloomers ... 19c 79c Children’s Sweaters 

Reduced %
E. Z. Waist 
Union Suits

A big assortm ent of broken F or boys and girls age 2 to  All wool sweaters in slip-on 
sizes trom 3 to  12 years. 13 years. Made of fine check and button-front styles. F ive 
Regular 43o values. nainsook, reinforced thruout. good colors to  choose from.

Reg. $3.50 Fancy Kid Gloves

$ 2 6 9
These are the new spring styles tha t 
feature the novel turn-back cuff. Com
binations of black, white and grey. Very 
desirable! -

$1.50 Cotton 
Umbrellas .... $ 1 .0 0
Men's and women’s heavy 
black, rainproof cotton um
brellas with plain* and fancy 
handles.

Stamped Ready for Embroidery

White Indian Head Rompers- 
1 and, 2 years..........................
White Batiste Nightgowns,
very special............................

59c
98c

A Special
Demonstration

C A M C O
C o r s e t s

By Miss Ann Douglas, 
Factory Representative 
Saturday is the last day 
*—if you have corset 
problems, consult her.

Second Floor

Store Hours—9 to 5:30 Saturdays—9 to 6

Â
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G rowth of glendalij
SHOWN IN POPULATION El

Total of 1910 was________ 2,742
F or year 1920 was_______ 13,350
Per cent increase________  393
Today estim ated at....____ 30,000

GLENDALE, LOS ANGELES COUNTY, CALIFORNIA, FRIDAY, FEB. 27, 1925

Members of Noble Family 
Learn About Glendale 

From Travelers
Glendale is host today to 

twin barons of Holland, attracted  
to this city by reports from other 
world travelers, and to see John 
Brown, evangelist, conducting a 
series of meetings a t the Union 
tabernacle on Kenwood street. 
The visitors are Barons Paul 
William and Theodore Phillipe 
Quarles Van Hufford, members of 
a noble house of Holland.

The twin barons are traveling

(Turn to page 12, col. 2)

LAWNS
SPRINKLERS

I made a big buy in seeds 
and other lawn and sprinkler 
supplies before the jump in 
price. Can save you much 
money if' I put in your lawn 
now. It is the best time of 
the year to put in lawns. All 
my lawns are the famous

Sullivan Velvet Blue Lawns

Shrubs at 25% 
Saving

JACK SULLIVAN
412' :., W. Garfield 

Ph. Glen. 2277-M or 3745-W

I L e t t e r  Sent ; 
7 3  Years A go  j 

Is D iscovered  5
A le tte r w ritten seventy- 

three years ago by his uncle, 
Janies W. Lusk, has been dis
covered among family keep
sakes by R. L. Foster of 632 
Orange Grove avenue. The 
le tte r was w ritten on July 
14, 1852, from Richmond, 
New York, by Mr. Lusk to  
his sister, Mrs. Julia A. Fos
ter, the la tte r being the 
m other of Mr. Foster. Al
though the le tter was w rit

te n  seventy-three years ago 
it is still in good shape and 
is easily read. Mr. Lusk, 
who was a  member of the 
Bryant, Lusk & S tratton 
Commercial c o l l e g e s  of 
Cleveland, Buffalo and New 
York City, took a  premium 
in Paris for being the best 
w riter in the world. He 
wrote the Spencerian type of 
writing, and, besides win
ning the premium in Paris, 
won many others. Mr. Fos- J 
te r  plans to send the le tte r t 
to  his son, F red  L. Foster of J 

0 Wichita, Kansas. *

Spanish Class Formed 
At Tuesday Clubhouse
Language lovers of Glendale 

and vicinity will welcome the an
nouncement th a t Spanish classes 
are now being conducted by Dr. 
Frederick E. Beckman at the 
Tuesday Afternoon clubhouse, 
corner of Lexington drive and 
Central avenue, every Friday 
night between 7 and 9 o’clock.

F or those who desire morning 
lessons, Dr. Beckman has formed 
two classes, to meet on Thursday 
and Friday mornings from 9:30 
to 11:30 o’clock. Dr. Beckman 
teaches, Spanish, French, Ger
man and Italian.

“A newly-organized French 
class, which meets from 9:30 to 
11:30 o’clock every Wednesday, 
has fourteen Glendale women 
now enrolled, which shows tha t 
Glendale folk are not slow in tak 
ing up anything worth while,” 
says Dr. Beckman.

PROGRESS OF GLENDAL
AS TOLD BY BUILDING E

Total for year 1922....$ 6,305,971 
Total for year 1923.._ 10,047,694 
Total for year 1924.... 10,169,761 
Total for 1925 to date 1,227,459

SEIF R O T

Evangelist John Brown Talks 
To Young People At 

Tabernacle Meeting

l B rown Program  l
* _____ _ t
* F riday night, 7 :30 o’clock *
* — ‘‘Committee on Starva- ( 
0 tion.”
* Saturday m orning —  No
* service.
0 Saturday afternoon, 2 :30
* o ’clock— ‘‘A G reat W oman”
J (women only invited). 
t Saturday night, 7:8Q
* o ’clock— ‘‘W hat M ust I  Do 
J to  Be Saved?”
< Sunday m orning—-No serv-
* ice a t  the tabernacle.
1 Sunday afternoon,
J o’clock— ‘‘Slime P its”
, only invited), 
i Sunday afternoon,
j o’clock— Mrs. Jones speaks 
, to  women a t the Glendale 
i P resbyterian church.

2 :30
(men

2:30

Violinist to Give Program
MARGEL GLUCK, violinist, who will present a program  a t 

the Glendale Music club entertainm ent a t the Tuesday A fter
noon clubhonse next Tuesday night. AIR SPECIAL 

TO VENTURA
Glendale Newspaper to Send 

Flyer to Secretaries’ 
Meet Tomorrow

“B etter be tied to your moth
e r’s apron strings than to a ball 
and chain in a chain gang,” Evan
gelist John Brown told young 
people of Glendale who assembled 
in large crowds to hear his ser
mon on “Daniel” a t the Union 
tabernacle on North Kenwood 
stree t last night. The speaker 
made self-respect of the young 
the keynote of his talk.

“ If you live a life of self-re
spect, it will not be long before 
the world will respect you like-, 
wise,” he said. “ You have got to 
live with yourself; you may get 
away from other folks, but not 
from yourself, and it behooves 
you to live a life th a t you your
self can respect. The real ‘you’

(Turn to page 18, col. 7)

Margel Gluck, violinist, with 
Irmalee Campbell, soprano, will 
present the program Tuesday 
night a t the Tuesday Afternoon 
clubhouse, at the meeting of the 
Glendale Music club. Lorna Gregg 
will be accompanist. •

Tickets for this feature con
cert are being sold a t the c.ub’s 
country fair today and tomorrow. 
W ith each ticket is a number en
titling  the holder to chances on 
the two grand prizes to be award
ed tomorrow night a t the  fair-by 
Patsy Ruth Miller, screen star.

Spanish War Veterans 
Attend Pomona Meet

L. D. Pike, past commander, W. 
S. Teter, ad ju tan t of Glendale 
camp of Spanish W ar Veterans, 
with Mrs. Pike and Mrs. Teter mo
tored to Pomona last night to a t
tend a Spanish W ar Veterans' 
gathering. The Lea Angeles drill 
team gave an exhibition. Albert 
Johnson, baritone, sang.

New England Society 
Plans Dinner Thursday
The Glendale New England so

ciety is planning to hold a church 
dinner on Thursday, March 5 at 
the F irst Congregational church.

At th a t the b irth  rate  of suck
ers is no, greater than the birth 
rate of Fords.

A representative of The Eve
ning News, flying in a special Eve
ning News airplane, will leave 
Glendale tomorrow morning for 
V entura to represent this news
paper a t the meeting of Southern 
California commercial secretaries 
when th a t organization considers 
plans for participation in Glen
dale’s air meet on March 14 
and 15.

Secretaries who will assemble 
a t V entura represent every Cham
ber of Commerce and civic organ
ization in Southern California and 
are expected to pledge whole
hearted support and co-operation 
to Glendale in staging the air 
meet.

The Evening News’ ship will 
hop off from Glendale a ir port 
along with several other planes 
from Glendale a t 10 o’clock to
morrow morning and will arrive 
a t Ventura in time for the lunch
eon and business session of the 
secretaries a t noon. W. B. Kin- 
ner, president of the Kinner Air
plane M anufacturing Co., will 
pilot the Glendale Evening News’ 
plane.

During the V entura meeting, 
Dr. T. C. Young, Glendale aero
nautic enthusiast and chairman of 
the Chamber of Commerce com
mittee in charge of Glendale’s 
comercial air meet, will deliver a 
thirty-m inute ta lk  to the secre
taries. Following this, a discus
sion of plans for joining in the 
meet is scheduled. Dr. Young and

F l y e r  Enters 
Waffle-Baking  

C l u b  Contest
Rumors are current th a t 

Dr. T. C. Young, Glendale 
aviator has come to  earth  
with an awful ja r. Mrs. Ar
th u r Cresse has challenged 
him to a  waffle baking con
test, to be a feature Saturday 
night a t the inform al danc
ing party a t Oakmont Coun
try  club.

Mrs. Cresse claims tha t 
she can bake an awful waf
fle, while Dr. Young con
cedes th a t her waffles may b e , 
awful good, but the waffles 
he can make and bake are 
the best in the world.

Club members and guests 
will be judges. To the tunes 
of the latest jazz the batter 
will be mixed by the two 
contestants and baked and 
served for the verdict of 
those present. Dancing will 
be from 8 :30 to 12 o’clock.

Dr. Ferris To Speak 
At Cornerstone Laying
Dr. Lincoln A. Ferris, pastor of 

F irst Methodist church of Glen
dale, will be one of the speakers 
Sunday afternoon a t the laying of 
the cornerstone of the new David 
and M argaret home at La Verne. 
H eV ill te ll of the aims and bene
fits of the new home. The pro
gram  will open a t 3 o’clock. Mrs. 
M argaret Locke Coates of Los An
geles, president of the Southern 
California conference of Women’s 
Home Missionary society, will pre
side. Rev. W alter Buckner, Pasa
dena district superintendent, will 
give the invocation. The home is 
a Methodist institution for unfor
tunate children.

Secretary Howard I. Wood of the 
Chamber of Commerce will fly to 
Ventura in one of the other ships 
in the Glendale party.

DAYSOFGaD 
BE

Dancing Girls, Rough Miners 
To Mingle In Big ‘49’ , 

Party Tonight

Dancing girls in the ir spangled 
skirts, rough miners in the cos
tumes of the early California 
prospectors, and the free aban
don and hilarity  of boom days 
will reign supreme when the big 
tent a t South Brand boulevard 
and Magnolia avenue is thrown 
open tonight for the “ ’49” party 
of Glendale Sciots. Wives and 
daughters of Sciots and Masons 
will be there to dance with the 
costumed miners and the ir 
friends; games of the ’49 period, 
when money wasn’t in existence 
and reckless gam blers staked 
their “poke” against fantastic 
fate in a tu rn  of the wheel, will 
be in evidence. Hundreds of 
valuable prizes have been donated 
by Glendale merchants, and all

(Turn to  page 12, col 4)

F R E E
Rubber Heels

With every pair of half soles 
(a t the regular price) for the 
next 30 days.

Glendale Shoe Repairing
Cleaning and Pressing

514 ̂  E. Broadway 
Phone Glen. 289-J

WOMEN S-*3*-*4*--^-FOOTWEAR
HURRY FOR THESE VALUES—Beautiful 
styles this lot embraces—any amount of novelty 
s t y l e s *

OXFORDS, STRAPS OR PLAIN PUMPS.
The leathers embrace black or brown kid, pat
ent kid, satin or velvet; also suede in black, 
brown or grey, in various shades.
ALL SIZES IN THE LOT, THOUGH NOT 
ALL SIZES OF EACH KIND. ONE DOLLAR 
AND FIFTY CENTS A PAIR.

MEN, WEAR OUR “DR. GLASS” 
SUPPORT SHOES

ARCH

Or famous “ S t u t z ” 
brands. They are equal 
to many makes selling at 
a great deal more. Every 
style and leather to select 
from,

Closing Out a Lot of Men’s Low 
Shoes

Broken lines, not every size, but values up 
to $7.50. Two dollars a pair.

____  ' ___ •

Last Two Days
—OF—

HARRIS & WHITE’S 
GIGANTIC OFFER

S a l e  C l o s e s  S a t u r d a y  N i g h t
All $ 5 0 .0 0  Suitings Reduced to

2 Days 
Only $ 3 2 5 0 Friday and 

Saturday

Closing Out All Holiday Slippers 
for Men and Women.
Come and See Them.

Our New Spring Footwear Has Arrived
The very latest in every 
leather and style, and values 
that will appeal to all,

Disc r i minat- 
ing women 
who w a n t  
the best take 
notice.

Why pay $7.50 to $10.00 
when we offer such won
derful shoes at

A ll colors.
Regular 

$1?00 value,

K A FA TE R IA  SHOE STORE
126 North Brand

A hand-tailored Suit cut to your own individual measure and m ade in
Our OWN Shop on the PREMISES.

Have ONE HUNDRED PATTERNS to select from in Imported and
Domestic woolens of all colors and .weaves.
Now is the time to take advantage of this REMARKABLE OFFER
ING in a tailored made suit.

JUST THINK, FOLKS—This is much cheaper than you have ever
been able to obtain hand-tailored clothes of this character in Glendale 
or elsewhere.
Every one of these patterns is the very latest in Spring Merchandise.
Please do not* come after Saturday and expect a suit at this ridicu
lously low price, as SATURDAY NIGHT is POSITIVELY the last 
day of the sale.
For the convenience of the workingman we are open until 7 p. m. dur
ing the week and until 9 p. m. on Saturday.

H a r r is  &  W h ite
126 S. Brand Blvd.

Next to Glendale Theatre Glendale, Calif.

h
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m g N e u j s l  J Washington Forecast: Weather to Continue Bomb-y!

Danly Gir®@(tninig to  Kfsws Rssidteirs
WE MAY LOSE—

Money, but we need not sacrifice honor.
Prestige, but we m ust never sacrifice convictions. 
Popularity, but to save self-respect is better. 
Reputation, but we, alone, can wreck our character. 
Customers, but we can keep our sense of duty clear. 
Influence, but time and righ t are our best allies. 
Opportunities, but we can always make new ones.

REVERSES OPINION
It takes a big man to change his mind and, after he has 

heard all the evidence, acknowledge that he was wrong. Such 
a man is Governor Henry J. Allen of Kansas, who was origi
nally one of the strongest advocates of the League of Nations. 
He believed in it so strongly as an agency that would outlaw 
war that he was in favor of the United States accepting mem
bership in the League with or without reservation—any way 
to get in.

But Governor Allen has been in Europe as a representative 
of a Relief Association whose work saved tens of thousands in 
Central and Northern Europe from starvation, and he has 
studied the European situation thoroughly over a number of 
years. He saw at first hand the operation of the Soviets in 
Russia. He observed French diplomacy at work in Turkey, and 
Britain and Italy in Greece. He learned that Jugo-Slavia has 
a standing army of a million men. He saw all of Europe seeth
ing with international jealousies, racial hatreds and national 
ambitions. He comes back to America and tells us that the 
United States did not make a blunder and was not disloyal to 
the world’s interests when it refused to enter the Jeague.

Governor Allen does not advocate isolation in the sense that 
we are not to interest ourselves in Europe’s problems. But he 
believes that everything important in a constructive way that 
has been contributed to Europe has been contributed by the 
United States. He characterizes all the nations of Europe as 
conspirators and says it will be another generation and per
haps two before Russia can have a stable government, and he 
opposes recognition of that country by the United States on 
any other basis than that outlined by the President and Secre
tary Hughes.
# The opinions of Governpr Allen in regard to the European 

situation are worthy of note because he once held views exactly 
opposite and because he has spent years in acquiring the in
formation on which he bases his statements.

NATIONS PLAY POKER
The bill introduced in Congress by Senator Shipstead of 

Minnesota, authorizing the president to invite the nations of 
the world to enter into a mutual treaty to abolish military con
scription for the next thirty years, sounds like a good and rea
sonable proposition. ¡Nations that claim to want peace would 
h av e  th e ir  sincerity or insincerity proved by their manner of 
accepting this invitation.

Senator Shipstead says the nations are playing a game of 
poker for the possession of the natural resources and the mar
kets of the world, and “the time will again arrive when one or 
more of these poker players will find it convenient to accuse 
the others of cheating and the shooting will begin.”

That is a plain and truthful statement of conditions as they 
are today and as they were before the late war. We hear a 
great deal about the prevalence of crime and the carrying of 
firearms by citizens. Often a tragedy occurs just because 
someone happens to be carrying a gun. The same thing is true 
of nations, according to the Minnesota senator. If the nations 
do not have armaments and soldiers it will not be so easy to 
start a war.

The nations of Europe conscript their young men for army 
service in peace time. The United States does not use the 
system except in emergencies, such as the late war, so we 
should have no hesitancy in signing such a treaty.

It is scarcely likely that all the nations of the world would 
agree on such a treaty, and it is possible that some, after 
adopting it, might regard it as a “scrap of paper,” but it*would 
go a long way toward lining up the nations that really want 
peace. Such an agreement should be welcomed as an economic | 
measure alone.

Th x S S f t .

By CLARK KINNARD

sign were

pay

On some street cars there is the sign “ Pay as 
you enter.”

I t  w o u ld  b e  a  g o o d  th in g  i f  th a t  
p a ste d  o v e r  e v e r y  ca r e e r  in  life .

For you get only what you pay for, and 
for In advance.

Things do not come to you, allow you to enjoy 
them, and then have you pay for them, hut you 
have to pay for thetn first whether you enjoy 
them or not.

Many people would like to be great pianists. 
They would enjoy the applause, the fame and the 
praise. But the only person who will be a great 
pianist Is the one who first pays the price, the 
price of devotion, study and hard work. After 
the price is paid they may be famous or they may 
not be, but in any case they pay before they 
get on.

In any calling of life the money, or tudy, or 
pains, or whatever it is, must first be paid before 
the emoluments come. If a man is to be a busi
ness success it means hard years of work before 
tha t is attained.

If a doctor wishes to succeed in his profession 
he must labor through years of preparation.

Perhaps this is the reason why the Master said, 
“ If any man shall come after Me let him first take 
up his cross.”

Even in the m atter of eternal life you pay as 
you enter.

them
Is 

first

It would seem that you should be allowed to see 
the prize you have, to enjoy the goods you have 
bought first and ascertain Whether they are of 
value or not before you pay for them. Such 
not the case. You must pay for 
w hether you enjoy them or not.

You pay for everything in this world and the 
cheapest things are those that you pay for in 
advance. All arrangem ents for deferred payments 
in time simply means payment of a larger sum.

You must buy your ticket before you get on the 
train . You must get a little piece of pasteboard 
before you can see the show. You must pay a 
cover charge before you can sit down in the jazz 
palace and eat the food.

So in regard to spiritual things. A good many 
people do not believe in the Golden Rule, which 
is “ Do unto others as you would that they should 
do unto you.” They claim tha t it does not work 
out. The Golden Rule only works out with those 
people who do the ir part first. If you wait till 
the other fellow does his you will be still waiting. 
Many an Individual, as well as all the nations of 
the earth , are waiting for the other fellow to do 
it first.

In the m atter of international peace, there
fore, as well as of individual benefit, we must 
pay as we enter.
C opyright 1925. by McClure N ew spaper Syndicate.

N ature is no spendthrift, 
takes the shortest way to 
ends, Emerson observed, 
general s a y s  
to his soldiers,
“ if you want 
a fo rt,” so na
ture m a k e s  
every creature 
do its o w n  
work and get 
its living,— is 
i t  a planet, 
animal or tree.
The p l a n e t  
makes itself.
T h e  animal 
cell makes i t
self; —  t h e n , __________
w hat it wants. CLARK tOMklAlCD 

As soon as there is life, there 
is self-direction and absorbing 
and using of material.

Life is freedom,— life is the di
rect ratio of its amount.* * *

“When there is something to 
be done, the world knows how 
to get it done,” Emerson wrote.

“The vegetable eye makes leaf, 
pericarp, root, bark, or thorn, as 
the need is;

“The first cell converts itself 
into stomach, mouth, nose, or 
nail, according to the want;

“ The world throws its life into 
a hero or a shepherd, and puts 
him where he is wanted.

“ Dante and Columbus were 
Italians in their tim e; they would 
be Americans or Russians today. 

“ Things ripen, new men come.” 
The adaption is not capricious. 

Emerson visions tha t the ulterior 
aim, the purpose beyond itself, 
the correlation by which planets 
subside and crystallize, then ani
mate beasts and men,— will not 
stop but will wrork into finer par
ticles,, and from finer to finest.

* * *
The secret of the world is the 

tie between person and event. Per
son makes event, and event per
son.

The “ tim es,” "the age,” what 
tha t but a few profound per

sons and  a  few active persons who 
epitomize the times?

Emerson held tha t the same fit
ness may be presumed between a 
man and the time and event, as be
tween the sexes, or between a race 
of animals and the food it eats, 
or the inferior races it uses.

“All the toys th a t infatuate men 
and which they play for— houses, 
land, money, luxury, power, fame, 
are the selfsame thing, with a 
new gauze or two of illusion ovei- laid.

"And of all the drums and ra t
tles by which men are made will
ing to have their heads broke, 
and are led out solemnly every 
morning to parade,— the most ad
mirable is this by which we are 
brought to believe tha t events are 
a rb itra ry  and independent of ac
tions.

“ At the conjuror’s, we detect 
the hair by which he moves his 
puppet, but we have not eyes 
sharp enough to descry the thread 
tha t ties cause and effect.”* * *

Put it down that nature magic
ally suits the man to his fortunes 
by making these of the fru it of 
his character.

Edward Swift, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 
Suite 805, Lawson Bldg. 

Office Phone Glendale 2001 
Residence Phone Glen. 4670

If no an sw er call G lendale 3700

H. G. WESTPHAL, M. D.
O ffice. 205-7 Security Bldg. 

Phone Glen 2 
Ren. 337 I». Isabel 

R ps. Phone Glen. 1427-W 
If no an sw er call Glen. 3700

Phone, O ffice and Rea., Glen 4200
DR. T. C. YOUNG 

DR. E. L. SETTLES
6**0 I. nroadw ay, G lendale. Calif. 

O ffice H ours, 8 a. m. to  5 p. m. 
Other« hy Appointm ent 

i f  no an sw er ca ll G lendale 3700

Roy S. Lanterman, M. D.
Hour* 11 a. m. to  3 p. m Phone  
G lendale 46| Keatdence Phone 
G lendale 2048-J-2; 233 Soot
Brand Bird., G lendale. C alifornia

DR. L. NEAL RUDY
DENTIST

922 P acific  M utual Bldg. 
Lon Angele* 

T elephone Met. 0767

DR. ROLAND D. FISHER
DENTIST 

414 Lawson Bldg. 
Glendale 8273

Phone Glen. 1000-J 
Hours by Appointment 

Dr. Wilbert W. Warriner 
Children’s Dentist 

104 S. Brand Boulevard
Rra. 6, R o b e r ts '*  E chols Bldg.

O ffice Phone: G arfield 5135 
R esidence Phone: G lendale 212-J

Riley Russell, M.D.
R esidence—G lendale  

129 So. Carr D rive  
O ffice— E agle  »Rock 

Rm , 217-218 Security Bank Bldg  
If not in, phone G lendale 3700

HARRY V. BROWN, M. D.
P hysician  and Surgeon  

O ffice 118 W. W ilson  Ave., near 
Brand Blvd.. Ground F loor. O f
fice  hours, 2 to 4 p. m.. or by 
A ppoint.ut nt. R esidence phone. 
G lendale 1165-J. Phone Glen. 1129.

O ffice hone Glen. 39t

DR. R. W. SHERRED
DENTIST

Central B ltlg., I l l  E. Broadw ay  
Glendale, C alifornia

X -RAY. O ffice H onrs, 9-12, 1-5

WM. C. MABRY, M. D.
General D iagn osis and M edical 

Treatm ent
206 SOUTH BRAND BLVD. 
Room s 10-21 Monarch B ld g . 

Honrs, 1 :30 to  5 p. m., Tel. Glen. 
422; R esidence 115 E ast Acacia  
Avenue. T elephone Glen. 270.

H. J. FRIESEN, M. D.
F . A. C. S. 

SPECIALIST
E ye, Ear, Nose and T hroat 
■ 505 Security  Bldg.

Phone O ffice Glen. 351»
R es. Glen. 2974-J

S. B. Bellinger, M. D.
Suite 302 Lawson Bldg. 
Office Phone, Glen. 3446 

Residence Phone, Glen. 3527 
Hours: 10-12 a. m.; 2-4 p. m.

O thers hy appointm ent 
If no an sw er call G lendale 3760

P. S. TRAXLER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
D isea ses o f  Gentto Urinary  

System
11 E a st B roadw ay, C entral B ldg. 

O ffice Ph. 2801. R es. Glen. 3856-W 
H ours, 10-12, 2-4, 7-8  

If no an sw er ca ll Glen. 3700

DR. H. O. SCOTT
DENTIST

125%  N. Brand Blvd. 
Phone Glqjidale 4689

O ffice Phone G lendale 909 
R esidence Phones 

Dr. Boyer, Glen. 1207 
Dr. C onkling, Glen. 3674-J
H . R . B O Y E R , M . D.

C. M . C O N K L IN G , M . D.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

H onrs: 10-5 and 7-8  
Room s 1, 2. 3 and 4

104 S. Brand Boulevard

JAMES A. BELYEA, M. D.
N ervous D iseases  

Suite 4 and 4, Central B ldg., I l l  
East B roadw ay: O ffice Glen. 2500 

O ffice H onrs and Consul! at Ion 
hy A ppointm ent Only 

If no an sw er call Glen. 3700

0 . E. Ghrist, M.D.
Specialist

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
208 L aw son B ldg. Phone 2893 

Or G lendale 3700

P hene O ffice or Hes. Glen. 1019

H. C. Smith, M. D. 
J. E. Whitlow, M.D.
Office, Gl. 1019 R es. GI. 2148-W  

261-A W est B roadw ay
Always— On Call— Glen. 3700

L. L. CRAVEN, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon 

Sp ecia liz in g  la
Eye, E ar Nose and Throat 

S“ Me 220 Security Bank Bldg. 
O ffice Glen. 894. te s . Glen. 4S3-R

Dr. F. W. Sutton
D E N T IS T

Room 322 Security B ldg. 
Phone Glen. 3453 Glendale. Cal.

O ffice Phone Glen. 2996 
R es. Phone Glen. 3996-J

S y lv e s te r  H . W elch , M .D .
P ractice Lim ited to  

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
H ours: 10 to  12. 2 to  6 

464 Security B u ild ing  
Glendale, C alifornia

P hysic ian s
Surgeons

O steopaths
N urses

A m bulances
Laboratories

X -R a y s

PHYSICIANS’ TELEPHONE AND 
EMERGENCY EXCHANGE

T elephone G lendale 3700 
24-H our Service

D irect te lep h one connection  w ith  yonr doctor » u y -  
here. E ffic ien t Inform ation ami serv ice . Any doc-  

Bid w ,s h ,n s  to  becom e a m em ber ca ll 205 Law son

WJW R<S>

CLIMATE GREATEST ASSET
California’s climate is her greatest asset and we cannot 

afford to relax our vigilance in keeping this fact before the 
people of the world. It is well to be proud of our industrial 
growth and our many other assets, but let us keep our climate 
in the forefront of our attractions.

The survey issued by the Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. 
serves to emphasize the wisdom of such a course. According 
to this company, climatic conditions have much to do with the 
virulence of pneumonia. The combination of low temperature , «

2 n ! a t o r t a K y y CaUS' . ° f  P“ »- ^ ¿." S S S T S* ft, tt v j  J'  ̂ .re IS Y ell-defined pneumonia region Iiind their right places under this 
m tne Umted States, including the New England, the Middle Isway which makes for the best 
Atlant.c states Delaware, Maryland and West Virginia, Colo- l * " '  
rado and Michigan. The average death rate from — — ----- ! -  - e 18 a P o i s i n g  sign m-

Kindly stars rule this day, ac
cording to astrology. Mercury 
and the sun are in benefic aspect.

Under this planetaty  govern
ment there should be a keen sense 
of stim ulation in business and 
financial affairs.

There should be extraordinary 
prospersity for publishers and 
newspapers should benefit tre
mendously

1Q23 wa<s « c  “ in n n m  c pneumonia in I dieating access to popularity for
, . ^ -5  per 100,000 of population. In Pennsylvania theatbe president of the Un

death rate was 100. i whô  will grapple with
In the Pacific coast region, where there is no combination

an ia  th e  * tbe president of the United States
big prob

lems a t this time.

I ' T  i,er atoe an? high humidity. the d c a th ^ T isT ss!meT^d‘ ca™ E
an ^a i t ie a ' eraSe o£ the Umtd States. Also, California has responsibilities a period of fair 

one ot the lowest infant mortality rates in the United States. I success> they should safeguard the
Statistics of this kind should be given wide publicity for I ^ T h ! ' + ,i-------------- , & . puLuicjiy, io r  | T^e next few weeks may be ex

persons of 
may end their 

careers suddenly, since It is writ
ten th a t the old must pass on rap-

UP-HILL
Does the road wind up-hill all the 

way?
Yes, to the very end.

Will the day’s journey take the 
whole long day?

From morn to night, my friend.

But is there for the night a resting 
place?

A roof for when the slow dark 
hours begin,

May not the darkness hide It from 
my face?

You cannot miss tha t inn.

pro-

t K FI
5 to 5:30 p. m., The Herald. 
5.30 to 6 p. m., The Examiner. 
6:45 to 7 p. m., Anthony.
7 to 8 p. m., The Examiner.
8 to 10 p. m., The Herald.
10 to 11 p. m., Anthony.

K H J
6 to 6:30, concert orchestra. 
6:45 to 7:30, children’s

gram.
7:30, travel talk.
7:45, better speech talk ; income 

tax talk.
8 to 10, musical program.
10 to 11, dance orchestra.

California Stations 
KFSG, 277.6 m eters— 7:30 

11 p. m.
KNX, 337 meters— 5:45 p. m 

2 a. m.

X n M ,° f P' '  Wh° are ? ° , ,on? er .concerned about the m aterial! ceed iu^“
- de of  ̂life are interested in a place where they can live long j Prominence who maj 
and enjoy life.

WOULD ANNUL MARRIAGES 
As an example of some of the idiotic things that some legis- 

ators would have enacted into laws, a Nebraska State Assem
blyman is winning some notoriety by introducing a bill 
providing for the annulment of marriages of all those who have 
no children within three years of their wedding day. His argu
ment is that the “best families” do not keep pace with those 
not so good in the number of their children? And the man who 
introduced this bill is a bachelor, which

Shall I meet other wayfarers at 
night?

Those who have gone before.
Then must, I  knock, or call when I 

ju st in sight?
They will not keep you standing j KGO, Oakland, 361 

a t th a t door. ¡6:45 p. m .,‘ m arkets,
news.

Shall I find comfort, travel-sore 
and weak?

Of labor you shall find the sum.
Will there be beds for me and all 

who seeli?
Yea, beds for all who come.

— Christinl Rossetti.

to

to

meters—  
weather,

idly a t this time.
Women are to become 

practical
J ------- --------

v. their aims this >’eau  Z I D ®  Y ® n n  K n n ® w  'although they will be peculiarly!# ^  *
susceptible to sentim ent

W hile more Silk was used and 
worn throughout the world last 
year than ever before. Its dimin
ishing popularity is bothering the 
weavers.

Wise persons will be exceed
ingly careful to preserve the bal
ance between the mental and emo
tional forces while this planetary 
rule .prevails.

Serious Storms of extraordinary 
character may be expected

truth of the old saw that old m a id s 'a n d ^ a X lo rs^ n o w ^ U  weH m  V X r^ h ta g s T re ^ fo re
told.about matrimony and rearing children.

If this man is desirous of improving the race his example as a 
husband and father would be more effective than introducing 
foolish hills into the legislature. But perhaps he is not of the 
D€st families, or he fears his children might be as freakish 

as the measure he has fathered.
This bill, of course, has not the slightest chance of passing, 

but it must go through the routine just as though it had some 
merit.

Why does not some one propose a law prohibiting freaks 
from serving as lawmakers?

Unexpected troubles may dis
turb  Sweden and affect the king, 
especially in the late summer are 
the aspects sinister.

Persons whose b irthdate it fs 
should run no risks in the com
ing year, for they may be sub
ject to accidents. Business should 
be successful. Those who are em
ployes may expect promotion.

Children born on this day prob
ably will be wonderfully clever 
and the recipients of many favors

Gasoline is being produced in 
Persia, but the natives cannot buy 
it because cost of transportation 
makes the price prohibitive for 
them.

Standardization and intercon
nection of the electric generating 
concerns of Great Britain, which 
is now urider construction, would 
cost,$50,000,000. •
from persons 
wealth.

of influence and

KLX, Oakland, 508.2 meters—
7 to 7:30 p. m., markets, weather, 

| news; 7:45 to 9:45 p. m., con
cert; 9:45 to 10:30 p. m., dance 
orchestra.

KPO, • San Francisco, 428.8 
m eters— 5:30 to 6:30 p. m., chil
dren’s hour; 7 to 7:30 p. m., or
chestra; 8 to 9 p. m., dance or
chestra; 9 to 11 p. m., concert.

Northern Stations
KGW, Portland, 491.5 meters—

8 P. m., lecture; 10 p, m., Hoot 
Owls.

KFOA, Seattle, 384 m eters—  
8:3ft to 10 p. m., concert; 10:05 
to 11 p. m., dance orchestra.

KFQX, Seattle, 238 m eters— 8 
to 9 p. m., dance orchestra; 9 to 
10 p. m., concert; 10 to 11 
dance orchestra.

The man nominated to be next 
secretary of agriculture in Presi
dent Coolidge’s cabinet is William 
M. Jardine, a man who began his 
career as a “cowpuncher” in the 
Big Hole basin of Montana.

At twenty, however, he had for
saken the range to attend Utah 
A gricultural college. Going to 
W ashington in 1896, he became 

¡assistant United States cerealist, 
in charge of the grain work in 
the western half of the country. 
Four years la ter he assumed di
rectorship of agronomy work at 
the Kansas S tate Agricultural col- 

^ecame hs president in

As head of agricultural produc
tion in Kansas during the world 
war, Dr. Jardine won national 
fame. He is agricultural adviser 
to the American B ankers’ associa
tion and lecturer a t the N ational; 
School for the Training of Cham
ber of Commerce Secretaries.

As a w riter on agricultural sub
jects he is well known.

Jardine outlined some of his 
views on agriculture before a sen
ate committee, to which he was 
explaining recommendations of 
the agricultural conference. Agri
culture in the United States, he 
said, is passing through a normal 
post-war crisis, from which its re
covery is certain.

Asserting his “ unalterable opti
mism” for the outcome, he said 
he did not view the present situa
tion as an emergency, but as an 
afterm ath of war sim ilar to peri-
° da^iaiCexJ?y farnjers in the past.uniy this was the greatest war 
of history, and the most destruc
tive,” he added; “and the effects, 
naturally, are more pronounced. 
Yon can’t tell me we won’t win 
through, though,” he declared, 

when I see the wheat acreage re
duced by intensive education in 
three years from 
52,000,000 acres.”

DRS. BOWER, LORING, MUNGER and PAINE

GLENDALE MEDICAL GROUP
O ffice H oars: 2 to

136 NORTH CENTRAL
p. in., 7 to  8 p. m. Other hours by ap pointm ent

A. G. BOWER, M.D.
P ractice lim ited  t o d iag n o sis
and treatm ent o f m ed ical d is
ea ses o f adults and children . 
Res. phone—G lendale 2892-R

A. L. MUNGER, M.D. 
P ractice lim ited  to  m atern ity  
cases and d isea ses o f  w om en  

R es. phone— G lendale 3798*

F. W. LORING, M.D. 
P ractice lim ited  to d isea ses o f  
the eye. ear, nose and throat. 

Res. phone—Glendale 4155.
N. C. PAINE, M.D. 

Practice lim ited  to gen era l and 
industria l su rgery , in clu d in g  
fractures.

R es. phone— G lendale 4117.
E. E. THOMPSON, D.D S.

D EN TIST
O ffice P hone: G lendale 3798. If no an sw er, call G lendale 8700.

Expert Dentistry 5 y g ,e n ,c  c r o w n  and b r i d g e  w o r k , c io v er  j  Fitting iJOT n  PPnn/NTU « ____________i v / iq , .  F itt in g  (20L.E) CROWNS and ARTISTIC FILT..
INGS « ^ er ted  p ositively  w ithout one particle of h u r t  ^

I lOKRHEA relieved at once and quickly eliminated
N ight or Sunday by a p p o in tm en ts Phone Glen. 1933-W

DR. BACHMANN, Dentist *
The B un galow  O ffice. 827 E. W indsor Rd.

With Every Purchase At This Store 
You Get A Chance to Win A

FREE MEMBERSHIP
Di GLENDALE’S

Iroquois Swimming and Dancing Club
With Each Purchase Yon Get a Free Ticket to Dobinson Players

ROBERTS & ECHOLS
t  “Your Home Druggists”

Phone Glen. 195 Cor. Broadway and Brand

s t e t t e ittnes

p. m.,

Copyright, 1924. George M atthew  
Adams.

Use of cameras by German and 
Austrian armies during the war 
and by the allies while in occupa
tion of Turkey, has roused interest 
in photography among the mem
bers of the new Turkish republic.

Fearful over the inroads of 
American m anufacturers, produc
ers of Spain are considering the 
standardization of their wares and 
quantity production patterned 
after methods of this country. '

Iowa picnic. Saturday. Febru- 
5,000,000 to j ary 28» Lincoln park, Los Angeles.

I Alberta, Canada, dance, Satur- 
. ' ~  day, February 28, Newman’s hall,

. . . y cb£*n£ing from two to three 532 Pine avenue. Long Beach

day and f / n d ^  ru “ T ” ^
mills of Soviet Russia expect to I ruary Wa.lker Aixditorium. 730 
increase production 20 per cent Soutb Grand avenue, Los Angeles.

1 ®  Y @ a ir§  A m

while reducing costs.

Before the war Russia bought 
$800,000 worth of wool from 
Persia each year; since the con
flict it purchased less than $12,- 
000 w orth in twelve months.

Taxes in Netherlands India are 
so high th a t merchants have to 
demand prices tha t make the buy
ing of many articles direct from 
Europe cheaper for the consumer.

Oakland County, Michigan, so
ciety picnic, 11 a. m. to 4 p. m., 
Sunday, March 1, Exposition park, 
corner of South Vermont avenue 
and Santa Barbara boulevard, Los 
Angeles.

Michigan picnic, Saturday, 
March 21, Sycamore Grove park, 
Los Angeles.

Preparations are being made 
for the erection of a beautiful 
new bank building on the lot a t 
Brand boulevard and San Fer
nando road in Tropico.

Dr. Joseph Marple, who has 
been in England studying surgery, 
has returned to America and is 
taking post-graduate work in sur
gery a t Harvard.

i A hug as strenuous as that of 
a bear, is the salutation of the 
F iji Islander.

News w art ads bring results.

Dr. Marlenee
Optm nelrlat—flp tlH ao

R eliab ility , q u a lity . Service  
20 YEARS A SPECIALIST  

0 « u  (o n ip le le  t ..- |D<tlnts P la n t -  
Phone for A ppointm ent— Offlee
Glendale 2963---- . Re*., Glen. 39-J

114 EAST BROADW AY
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To the Folks Who Hare No Radio!

INVITATION
E xtended to You

To “L isten  In” o n  th e

President Calvin Coolidge
Inauguration Speech
W E D N E S D A Y

March 4 at 9 a. m.
ON THE THIRD FLOOR OF OUR STORE 

Positively No Charge. We Extend This 
Courtesy to the People of Glendale.

Still Better Get a Set of Your Own
A nd Listen to the President in Your Own Home

Before You Buy A Radio Receiver Here

New Arrest Made In 
Hotaling Murder Plot

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 27.—  
Police today were continuing their 
investigation into the alleged •plot 
to kill Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Hotaling, prom inent members of 
San Francisco society and part 
heirs to the long contested Hotal
ing millions. Details of the as
serted plot were declared by Cap
tain of Detectives Duncan Math- 
eson to have been revealed to the 
police by Ralph P. King, former 
policeman and aviator.

“Russian Lou” Madison ar- 
rested yesterday on the strength 

»  j f t  K ing’s alleged revelations to 
'- r the police, was declared by Cap

tain Matheson to have confessed 
th a t he and a friend had taken 
$3300 from King as payment for 
the proposed m urders but declared 
they never had any intention of 
keeping their agreement.

Navy And State Court 
In Jurisdiction Clash

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 27.—  
The navy will contest the righ t of 
a sta te  court to hear habeas cor
pus proceedings over a United 
States naval officer, it was learned 
today a t the Mare Island Navy 
yard, near here, following the re
cent issuance of such a w rit by 
Superior Judge Percy S. King of 
San Francisco a t the request of 
civilian attorneys for L ieutenant 
F rank E. Kennedy, now in the 
Napa state insane asylum, west of 
Mare island, demanding tha t Ken
nedy be produced in court next 
Monday for the purpose of show
ing th a t he is not insane. The 
navy, it became known, will claim 
jurisdiction over Kennedy as a 
member of its fighting force, not 
subject to process in a civil court.

Indiana Solons Back 
After Fleeing State

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 27.—
Having obtained the promise of 
Republican leaders th a t the Pen- 
rod “gerrym ander” bill, redistrict
ing the state, would not be “ forced 
upon them ,” the recalcitrant In 
diana Senate Democratic minority 
was back in the Hoosier capital to
day, ready to answer the  roll 
call.

Terms of the agreem ent be
tween the Senate m ajority and 
the fifteen Democratic senators 
who fled to Ohio to evade arrest 
on charges of wilfully breaking a 
quorum when they feared their 
party  would lose a seat in Con
gress by passage of the “gerry
m ander” measure were not made 
public.

We want you to examine carefully the makes we carry. Compare side 
by side all the types of receivers on the market today. Hear them in 
actual operation. You may want ready portability—or a very low priced 
set—or a very high priced set. Whatever it is, we can suit your needs, 
for we carry all makes and models from the lowest priced to the highest

Factory Built Special
3 TUBE $69

Radio Set
Complete with tubes, all batteries

and LOUD SPEAKER  
Terms $1.25 a week

Open Evenings
GLENDALE MUSIC C Q

Princess Fails Court 
In Damage Case Trial

CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 27.— ! 
The Princess Suad Chakir, form er
ly Sidl W irt Spreckels of San 
Francisco, was unable to appear 
today when her su it for damages 
against the Princess Cheviakar 
was called in a  courtroom 
tense with anticipation. The P rin
cess Cheviakar appeared, however, 
and with flashing eyes made a 
categorical denial of the charges 
th a t she attem pted to incite Tur
kish soldiers to lynch the San 
Francisco girl. The court ad
journed to March 30.

SALMAC1A BROS

118 S. Brand
Open Evenings

Crack Turf Performer 
Sold To Californian

L. A. Zone Ordinances 
Are Upheld In Court

(Continued from page 1)

planned, healthier and more artis
tic cities. Specifically it means 
th a t Glendale may exercise a rea
sonable control over the type of 
construction to go up in the vari
ous sections of the city and know 
th a t it has the authority  of the 
California superior court behind 
such control.

“ Before the city of Los Angeles 
undertook to go far with its zon
ing ordinances two or three test 
cases were carried to the United 
States supreme court. The decis
ions there handed down were fa
vorable and upon that impregna
ble foundation of law the present 
intricate and effective system 
was developed, which is reflected 
in the zoning system employed by 
the city of Glendale.”

Three Decisions Prove 
Of Importance to Cities

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 27.—  
Three decisions having an impor

tan t bearing upon the future de
velopment of cities of California 
were handed down by the supreme 
court today. The decisions af
firmed the power of a city to zone 

| under a general comprehensive 
I zoning ordinance.

The leading case of George L. 
and Frances Miller vs. the board 
of public works of Los Angeles in
volved the validity of an ordi
nance which zoned a certain dis
tric t as a “strictly  residential dis
tr ic t.”

The second case was brought by 
Hector N. Zahn and W. A. Ross, 
also against the board of public 
works of Los Angeles. The third 
case involved zoning in the small 
town of A therton, on the San 
Francisco peninsula.

Both Los Angeles parties 
wanted to construct types of 
structures not perm itted in the 
residential zones where their lots 
were situated.

In all three decisions the su
preme court held th a t the pro
tection of strictly residential 
districts from the encroach
ment of business establish
ments, apartm ents and flats 
was a legitim ate exercise of the 
police power and did not con
travene the provisions of the

federal and state constitutions.
While the right of a munici

pality to exclude from certain dis
tricts nuisances and “near nuis
ances” has previously been be
fore the supreme court, the valid
ity of a comprehensive zoning or
dinance districting an entire city, 
such as the Los Angeles zoning, 
was raised for the first time in 
the Miller and Zahn and Ross 
cases.

The decision in these two cases 
definitely decides in favor of the 
constitutionality of the zoning 
pursuant to a comprehensive zon
ing plan which covers the entire 
city and provides for fu ture de
partm ent along definite lines.

MARKET SUMMARY
B y Southland News S ervice

China's President On 
Visit To Tibet Leader

PEKING, Feb. 27.— Extraor
dinary precautions were taken to 
guard President Tuan Chi Ju i as 
he went through the streets of 
Peking today to pay a return  visit 
to Panchen Lama, spiritual lead
er of Tibet province, who is here 
endeavoring to negotiate for the 
return  of Tibet to the Chinese fold 
after several years of virtual in
dependence.

Second Operation For 
Germany’s President

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 27.— S. 
N. Holman, owner of a large 
stable of horses which he has cam
paigned over the local tracks with 
considerable success th is season, 
announced today the sale of the I 
3-year-old Elector to the La Brea 
stable near Los Angeles. John C. 
McKee came here and closed the 
d«al involving $25,000. Elector I 
will be shipped to Ti J u a n a ^ h e re  
he will be started  in the rich Cof- 
froth handicap. In the same car 
will be four horses belonging to 
Holman.

BERLIN, Feb. 
operation was

FREE ICE CREAM
SATURDAY SPECIAL

Coffee King Booth will give free of charge 
to all boys and girls purchasing Saturday, one 
pound of Royal Coffee—

At 40c, 50c or 60c Pound 
A FREE ICE CREAM CONE

Peanut B utter, F resh  Made, 20c lb.; Cocoa. 
20c lb.; Large Milk, 10c; Campbell’s Soup, 
10c; Eagle Milk, 19c.

I l l  So. Kenwood St., Cor. Broadway

KIEFER &  EYERICK
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Phone Glen. 201 l,ady Assistant 305 E. Broadway

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 27.— Di 
rectors of the New York Federal | President 
Reserve bank yesterday increased 
the discount rate  from 3 to 3 % 
per cent. The la tte r is the Los 
Angeles rediscount rate . Local 
bankers beMeve there will be no 
increase here for the reason th a t 
bank statem ents reveal so much 
idle money. Good loans are much 
desired by many banks.

California and Hawaiian re
fined sugar was advanced ten 
points to 6 cents a pound yester
day.

United States Steel now Is op
erating a t about 93 cents capac
ity, and announcem ent of a small 
increase in unfilled orders is ex
pected.

Announcement was made today 
th a t Holly Development Co. had 
arranged to expend $250,000 for 
additional development work in 
the H untington Beach oil field.

Cable reports state th a t the 
present outlook for European 
crops is even worse than it was 
a year ago. Foreigners are re
ported to be buying new crop fu
tures on American exchanges.

2*7.— A second 
performed on 

Ebert this afternoon. 
It was an unusually difficult 
puncturing operation made neces
sary by peritonitis which followed 
the first operation for appendicitis 
early Tuesday. His condition was 
“precarious,” his physicians said.

Lord Balfour's Visit 
Puts Land in Mourning
JERUSALEM, Feb. 27.— Arab 

executives have proclaimed as a 
day of mourning the day upon 
which Lord Balfour arrives for a 
visit to the Holy Land. They 
have cabled Balfour that, since 
they cannot agree with his policy 
anent Palestine, he will be given 
no reception by Arab chiefs.

Gloria Expecting To 
Leave Hospital Soon

PARIS, Feb. 27.— Gloria 
Swanson showed a  m arked im
provement today, the n in th  day 
since she was operated on* Her 
condition led her to hope she 
would be able to leave the hos
pital and be taken to her hotel 
within five or six days.

After a week at a summer re- 
soft, one understands that it isn’t 
necessary to go south to study 
the palms.

Columbia River Water 
Bill Passed By Senate

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.— The 
Dill bill perm itting the states of 
W ashington, Idaho, Oregon and 
Montana to en ter an agreement 
relative to the disposition of wa
ters of the Columbia river and its 
tributaries was passed by the Sen
ate today.

Franco-German Treaty 
Approved By French

PARIS, Feb. 27.— President 
Gaston Doumergue, presiding a t a 
meeting of the  cabinet today, 
formally approved negotiations in 
the Franco-German commercial 
pact. He approved also a decree 
designating a consultative com
m ittee to negotiate with the 
Soviets a settlem ent of the Rus
sian debt.

LOCATE AVIATORS
PARIS, Feb. 27.— Captains Le 

Maitre and Arrachard, aviators 
who were missing nearly a week, 
have been located a t Ul-Golal- 
Gola, near Timbuctoo, the air 
ministry told International News 
Service today. Both men and 
their airplane were in excellent 
condition, the m inistry said.

SETS NEW RECORD
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 27.—  

A new high record for bank 
clearings in San Francisco was 
established today when $45,600,- 
000 was reported by the clearing 
house as the m ark for the past 
twenty-four hours.

“GLENDALE’S SMARTEST WOMEN’S STORE”

J i S R s  » J i m  z fA s m o m
“J V è W ê S T ? H B o f f l v e T s  »

D ire c t from  N ew  Y ork
MARIE ET ARMAND

$12.50 to $18.50
DISTON

$10 to $18.50
ALEXANDRIA

$10 to $18.50

HERBEL DE PARIS
$10 to $18.50

CAVALIER
$7.50 to $12.50

Also MEADOWBROOKS

$10 to $32.50
The above Hats all shown in our "Import Shop’

OTHER NEW  MILLINERY IN NEW  SPRING SHADES
$4.95 $6.95 $8.95 $10

^  Fashion renter
202 S o u th  B ran d  Blvd.

INC.

102 E a s t H a rv a rd  St.

Saturday■
—Is your last chance to register for the 

remaining

Crystal Radio Set
-----------  G iven A w a y -----------

Absolutely FREE
— ■—  T om orrow  N ig h t -----------

You Are Not Obliged to Make a Purchase to Be Eligible in 
Contest.
Each visitor entering our store tomorrow will be given a numbered ticket as they 
register. The lucky ticket drawn Saturday night wins the Crystal Set.

NOTE; Last Saturday the first Crystal Radio was awarded to Geo. N. Ball, 1447 
Cleveland Rd., Glendale, Number 133. Tomorrow’s drawing will finish the contest.

M o r r i s  R a d i o  C o m p a n y
Pathe -  Mohawk -  Reflex Radios

217 South Brand Blvd. Phone Glen. 1918-R

TONIGHT and TOMORROW NIGHT
The Dobinson Players Present

“ A  W O M A N ’S  W A Y ”
Featuring Mrs. Raymond Hatton

at the

P la y h o u s e  T h e a tr e
Lexington at Central. Glen. 4488.

Nites 50c and 75c. Saturday Matinees 50c. Children 25o 
Seat Sale at Glendale Music Co., 118 S. Brand. Glen. 90. Or phone Box office. GL 4488
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By LULU HUNT PETERS, M. D.

ANSWERS TO MOTHERS
Mrs. R.— You should see a spe 

cialist about the eruption on your 
child’s scalp. From the descrip 
tion it looks as though it were 
something more serious than ring 
worm.

Ringworm is quite characteris
tic. It is called ringworm because 
it forms in rings. It really isn’t 
due to a worm, but to a fungus 
(vegetable) growth. Ringworm 
on the scalp is very difficult to 
cure because these fungus 
growths burrow down into the 
hair follicles and are hard to1 
reach with medication.

The patches should be scrubbed 
with ta r soap and w ater so as to 
remove all the scales. Sulphur 
ointment is considered one of the 
best remedies. This is to be 
rubbed into the patches very thor
oughly and not merely smeared 
over. Scrub each day with soap 
and water and put on fresh oint
ment.

Painting with iodin is more ef
fective in some cases. Jackson 
says he has found th a t the best 
way to use iodin is to rub one 
dram of the crystals of iodin into 
one ounce of goose grease. This 
is to be well rubbed into the 
patches with a stiff brush. This 
treatm ent can also be used for 
ringworm on the body.

Ringworm is highly contagious 
and children suffering from it 
should be taken from school. They 
m ust have their own combs and 
brushes, and their clothing should 
not be worn by other children. 
They must sleep alone.
REDUCING DURING PREGNACY 

“Dear Doctor— Should a preg
nant woman reduce? Would a 
"woman 47 years old, five feet 
seven inches tall, weight 181 
pounds, if pregnant, be likely to 
keep m enstruating throughout 
pregnancy?

“Some insist tha t a woman of 
tha t age has enough strength in 
every way to carry a child the full 
nine months and a t the same time 
m enstruate normally. Is this 
true in your opinion?— Mrs. L.”

We recently took up the sub
ject of reducing during pregnan
cy. I ’ll repeat briefly what I 
said.

If a woman is overweight she 
spould reduce. It is even more 
im portant in pregnancy than a t 

,o ther times, but, of course, she 
m ust not cut down on the foods 
th a t are necessary for the baby’s

growth and health, and her own 
health. This means th a t she 
should have one quart of milk, 
liberal amounts of green leaf veg
etables and fruits, some eggs, es
pecially egg yolks, whole grain 
cereals and breads and some nuts. 
She can cut down her sweets and 
oils and excess bread and butter 
and meat.

It occasionally happens tha t the 
m enstrual flow continues slightly 
during pregnancy. But it Is not 
normal, usually. Is this woman 
sure she is pregnant? I t is pos
sible th a t she has a tum or growth. 
Has she had an examination? She 
should be under the care of a 
competent physician.
CROSS-EYED BABIES 

Mrs. A.— The eye muscles in 
very young babies have not 
learned to work together very 
well, so it is not a t all uncom
mon for babies a t times to look 
cross-eyed.

If you find the condition be
comes worse as the baby gets 
older, you must consult your phy
sician about it. I am quite sure, 
from your description th a t it is 
ju st the normal inability of the 
eye muscles th a t your baby is 
suffering from.

PERSONAL NOTES

Mrs. X.— We have articles on 
Bed W etting and Thumbsucking 
which you may have by sending a 
self-addressed and stamped en
velope with your request. Also 
ask for the list of books on Sex 
Hygiene.

Tomorrow— A Letter from China

My D ear F o llo w ers:—"When sen d 
ing for m ateria l w hich w e offer you  
please rem em ber to en close a 
stam ped envelop e b earing vour fu ll 
nam e and address. The pam phlet on 
reducing and g a in in g  is th e  on ly  
one for w hich you m ust enclose four  
cen ts in stam p s extra. A ddress 
vour le tte r s  to  me in care o f th is  
paper. M ake them  as b rief a s p os
sible. not over 200 words, and type  
or w rite  them  leg ib ly  w ith  ink  
P lease sign  vour nam e as evidence  
of good fa ith —w e w ill not u se it in 
any w ay. Rem em ber it is  im pos
sib le for me to d iagn ose  for you or 
to an sw er you personally . I appre
c ia te  very  much the b eau tifu l le t 
ters you send m e and regret it  is 
im possib le to  g iv e  von individual 
advice. The qu estion s you ask  w ill 
be answ ered  in the colum n as soon  
as possib le: if  th ey  are o f gen era l 
in terest. Don’t forget the  s.a.s.e.. 
if  you exp ect me to send you the  
in form ation  I have offered .

Copyright. 1924. George Matthew 
Adams.

Lee R aster of 1117 East Orange 
Grove avenue has moved to 200 
West Lomita avenue.

H. Sharp of 708 W est Cali
fornia avenue has moved to 405 
West Salem street.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es F. McBryde 
of 524 Burchett street spent the 
week-end a t Pomona with, the la t
te r’s mother, Mrs. S. J. Mosher.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Trice of 
Paragould, Arkansas, are guests 
a t the home of their son, W. F. 
Trice of 327 Fairview avenue.

Mrs. Libbie R. Cutting of 731 
Wing street and Mrs. Maude 
Smith returned early in the week 
from an enjoyable visit a t San 
Diego.

Mrs. J. L. Bray of Chicago a r
rived in Glendale Wednesday to 
visit her aunt, Mrs. T. F ettig  of 
529 W est 'Wilson avenue for a 
month.

Judge and Mrs. C. A. Austin 
of Seattle, Wash, are visiting Mrs. 
H. M. Goss a t 510 F ast Harvard 
street. They are also visiting 
other relatives while here.

Dr. Sarah E. Morse of 326 East
Colorado street returned last 
night from Santa Ana, where she 
has been visiting relatives and 
friends for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray E. Goode of 
506 Riverdale drive are moving 
today to their new stucco home 
at 1330 Linden avenue. The new 
home is of the Spanish architec 
ture.

O
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Edited by KATHERINE V. SINKS

By LAURA

HELPS FROM READER FRIENDS
TO M O R R O W 'S M E N U  

B i •ea k fa st
Diced Oranges and Bananas 

Cereal Dropped Eggs Toast
Luncheon

Coffee
Baked Beans Catsup

Lettuce Salad
Rolls Preserves Tea 

Dinner
Cream of Onion Soup 

^ eal Loaf Baked Potatoes 
Baked Apples Spinach 

Coffee

“ Forty Years a Housekeeper: 
I have found that table cloths 
first begin to show wear along the 
creases in which they are habitu
ally folded. When this occurs, I 
cut one inch of goods from one 
end of the tablecloth and also one 
inch from one side of it, then re
hem the edges: by this method 
the creases will fall in new 
places.”

“ H. H.: Do not darn stockings 
with the weave; darn diagonally 
across it, so tha t the darn will 
give as the stocking stretches, 

thus lessening the tendency of the 
fabric to break into new holes in 
the locality of tha t darn. I have 
also found it helpful to put a 
piece of coarse, soft black net 
under the hole in a child’s black 
stocking, especially when this 
hole conies a t the knee. Put it 
on diagonally, and darn over it 
diagnolly, through its meshes; 
this method takes less time and 
makes a stronger and neater- 
looking darn .”

“ Veteran Housewife: You can’t 
beat my Boiled Starch. Here it 
is: For moderate stiffness I use 
one-quarter of a cup of starch to 
one quart of water. For a stiff

body finish I use one-half cup of 
the starch to one quart of water. 
Begin by mixing the starch to a 
thin, smooth paste with cold wa
ter and stir slowly into the boil
ing w ater; add one-half table
spoon of borax, and one-quarter of 
a tablespoon of lard, and cook 
slowly for fifteen minutes (al
though sometimes I le t cook 
for twenty m inutes). Often, too, 
I use either one-quarter of a 
tablespoon of kerosene oil, one- 
quarter of a tablespoon of tu r
pentine, or a one-quarter-inch 
cube of paraffin wax in place of 
the lard in this formula. The 
best way to determine which you, 
personally, prefer of these four 
elements, is to try  them all. No 
two housekeepers seem to get ex
actly the same results with their 
work.”

Miss Evelyn Henderson, teacher 
in the Magnolia school, who has 
been confined to her home at 
124 3 Mariposa street by illness 
for the past week, is reported im
proved today.

Mrs. A. R. McPhail of 318 Ivy 
street is having the happiness of 
entertaining her aunt, Mrs. Vic 
toria Morris of Council Grove 
Kansas. It is Mrs. Morris’ first 
visit to California.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Rumble, who 
have been a t the Glendale sani
tarium  and hospital for the past 
four weeks have returned to their 
home at 111 North Central av
enue.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds S. Ross 
returned Sunday from Balboa 
Beach. Mrs. Ross before her 
m arriage on February 15 was 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Messerly of 
640 North Orange street. They 
are making their home at 522 
North Orange street.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Sweat 
of 1268 Thompson avenue are en
tertaining this week, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Close of San Francisco. 
Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Sweat took 
their guests to San Bernardino, 
Wednesday to Long Beach, yester
day the motored to Santa Paula, j

Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Norton of 
801 East Wilson avenue had as 
dinner guests on Wednesday: Dr. 
Livingston Morris and his wife. 
Dr. Nellie E. Morris, Mrs. C. O. 
Barnes and daughter Nan of Al
hambra, and Mrs. M. E. Forman 
of Pasadena. The Morris family 
are cousins of Mr. Norton and re
cently came to Alhambra from 
Southport, Iowa.

Art Of France
French a rt was studied by Del 

phian members yesterday morn 
ing a t the chapter meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Barton Manbert 
621 South Columbus avenue. Mrs 
H. D. Goss, chapter president 
presided a t a short'busineSa meet
ing. Nineteen members and two 
guests Mrs. Boyer and Mrs. New- 
al were in attendance. Mrs. H. D 
Yarick, who has recently returned 
from Carmel-by-the-Sea, was also 
present. Mrs. Barton Manbert, 
leader, and members of the Lotus 
group, had charge of the program. 
Paintings of French artists were 
shown by Mrs. Manbert and added 
interest to the study period. Mrs. 
Manbert in her talk  gave the his
torical background of art. Mem
bers taking part in the program 
were: Mrs. C. R. Colburn, who 
gave a talk  on classical landscape 
painters; Mrs. L. W. Bosserman 
discussed LeBrum, W atteau and 
Chardin; Mrs. D. W. Stevenson 
told of the portra it painters of 
1 7 7 6  and 1 8 3 0 ;  Mrs. J. D. Z in k e  
sp o k e  on Corot: Mrs. R. W. Rus
sell, told of Rousseau. Viaz and 
and Dupre; Mrs. P. O. Lucas took 
Miller as her subject; and Mrs. 
R. W. Ferguson spoke of Rosa 
Bonheur. The next group meetings 
will be held on March 12 and a 
chapter meeting is scheduled for 
March 2 6.

Bridge Hostess

Elect Officers
Election of officers was held 

yesterday a t the meeting of the 
Women’s Missionary society of 
the Tropico Presbyterian church. 
Luncheon was served a t 12:30 
o’clock with Mrs. S. E. Brown in 
charge. New officers elected 
are: Mrs. H. B. Goldsborough,
president; Mrs. L. J. Andrews, 
first vice-president; Mrs. J. M. 
Hebbert, second vice-president; 
Mrs. Hail, secretary; Mrs. S. E. 
Brown, treasurer; Mrs. J. M. Ser
ver, young people’s secretary; and 
Mrs. Allen Adams, literature sec
retary. Annual reports from the 
secretary and treasurer were 
given and Mrs. S. E. Brown, Mrs. 
H. B. Goldsborough and Mrs. Hail 
were elected delegates to attend 
the annual Presbyterial meeting 
in March. Mrs. S. E. Brown pre
sided a t the meeting. Following 
the business session Mrs. Lucas, 
a missionary in Korea for eleven 
years, who is home on furlough, 
gave an interesting talk  on the 
women of Korea telling of their 
home life and mode of dress. She 
showed costumes worn by Korean 
women and also samples of cloth 
which is used for their dresses. 
The devotional service was in 
charge of Mrs. Glenn B. Porter. 

«  #  «
Farewell Honor

Saturday the Last Day of Our 
Month-End Sale

New Silks Specially Priced
Included you will find Baronet Satin, Crepe 
de Chine, Radium and Printed <£l TQ 
Silks at, a y a rd ............................... ip leD «/

New Curtain M aterials
Specially Priced for Month-End Sale—
36-inch New Bungalow Nets. «]
Yard
3 6-inch Fine Swiss, for Curtains,
3 yards

36-lnch Imported Scotch Grenadine In rose, gold 
and blue; also dotted marquisette, yard ...............

Miss Eva Brehme of 806 South 
Maryland was recent hostess to 
members of the "Wednesday club. 
Luncheon was gerved a t 1 o’clock 
a t a table prettily  decorated in 
red and white, roses being used 
to carry out the color scheme. 
Place cards decorated with red 
marked the places. Mrs. L. C. 
Wolfe received prize for high 
score and other prizes were 
awarded to Mrs. Frank W. Ban- 
ham and Mrs. G. H. Bigelow. At
tending the party  were: Mes- 
dames Wolfe, F rank W. Banham, 
Purcell. G. H. Bigelow, Ida Kim
ball, of Hollywood, T. J. Kelcher, 
J. A. Endicott, McClellan, Hol
lingsworth, of Los Angeles, Bon- 
deau and W. W. Jones.

H «  «
Upland Guests

Mrs. William Cannaday, for
merly of Glendale, who now re
sides a t Upland, where Mr. Can
naday is connected with a citrus 
association, entertained a group 
of Glendale friends Wednesday. 
Her guests were Mesdames Ray
mond Luring, Ralph Browne, Aí
ran Leland and Libbie R. Cutting. 
Mrs. Emma Belle K uttler and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Palmer of Holly
wood, stopped to visit at the 
Cannaday home on their way to 
San Bernardino to attend the 
Orange Show.

#  «  #

Hold Food Sale
The Women’s Guild of St. 

Mark’s Episcopal church will hold 
a cooked food sale, tomorrow, be
ginning a t 9 o’clock, a t the Porter 
F urn itu re store, corner of West 
Broadway and Orange street. Mrs. 
Ridgeway and Mrs. W. J. Farbar 
will be in charge. Plans for the 
sale were made a t the » all 
meeting yesterday in the Guild 
hall.

Mrs. Mary Ellsworth, who is 
planning to leave next week for 
her home in Butte, Montana, was 
given a farewell party yesterday 
afternoon by her daughter, Mrs. 
Louis Gratias of 912 Osceola ave
nue. Carnations were used in 
decoration. The afternoon was 
spent in a social manner. The 
prize for a game was awarded to 
Mrs. R. I. Colquhoun. Refresh
ments were served la ter by the 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. James 
Sutherland of Los Angeles. Guests 
were: Mrs. T. Burt, Mrs. James 
Sutherland of Los Angeles, Mrs. 
A. T. Winchell of Hollywood, Mrs. 
R. C. Francis, Mrs. J. E. Cornell, 
Mrs. L. O. Carlisle, Mrs. A. F. 
Cook, Mrs. H. Tweet, Mrs. R. I. 
Colquhoun, Misses Lucille Gratias 
and Gwendolyn Francis.

«  «  t

Club Social Tea
Promoting an informal socia

bility among members the first so
cial tea of the Glçndale College 
Women’s club yesterday afte r
noon a t Oakmont Country club 
was most successful and enjoyed 
by over thirty-five club members. 
Mesdames S. L. Gillan, F rank Bal- 
this, F. W. P arr and Miss Jessie 
Hill were hostesses. Diverting 
games were played and a t 4 
o’clock tea was served. Favors 
were carnival caps. Other similar 
affairs are being planned for the 
club for the coming months. Mem
bers of the executive board of the

H osiery and
Underwear

We want you to visit th is section 
Saturday. We will feature better 
grades a t our low margin cash 
prices.
Women's Forrest Mills Union 
Suits at 73c,
$1.25 a n d ....... ............
Women’s Lisle Vests, full cut,

__ 2 5 c  and 5 0 c
Fine Silk 
Hose, at pr...
Special Full Fashioned 
Hose, 
pair ___

$1.95
full cut,

d 5 0 c

$1.95
fashioned

$1.50

Month-End Sale
High Grade Sheets

$ 1 . 4 9

$1.59
$1.69
$ 1 . 0 0

Towels,

$ 1 . 0 0

$1.00

72x90 Pequot
S h eets____________ ____
81x90 Pequot
Sheets ..........................
81x99 Pequot
Sheets ...............................
42x36 Soft Finished
Pillow Slips, 4 for ........
19x38 Heavy Athletic 
45c value,
3 f o r ....................................
18x36 Special Bath
Towels, 6 f o r ....................
32x36 Esmond Baby B lankets 
Dainty designs and 
colors. E a c h ........... $ 1 . 0 0

Note These Month-End Values In Dependable Blankets
___ $4.9560x76 Double Bed Blankets, * - | n r

66x80 Nashua Standard Fancy Plaid
Blankets, $5.00 values, p a i r ....... ..
Maisch Comforts, all new cotton, 
each _______ .v............. .....................

$3.95
$2.95

66x80 Beacon Blankets.
Long staple cotton. P a i r __________
72x84 Nashua Blankets^ Extra size
and weight. Pair ............................
66x80 Fine P art Wool Blankets. 
Fancy plaids. P air _____ _________

$4.95
$5.95

Shower Honoree
Mrs. Marion Patrick of Los 

Angeles was honoree yesterday 
afternoon at a prettily-appointed 
shower a t the home of Mrs. Eu-

club are to meet a t 2:30 o’clock gene L’ Mouser.< 627 North How- 
Monday afternoon at the home of ard street. Assisting Mrs. Mouser

“M ary: I have found tha t to
stir cooking rice will break the 
kernels and make them mushy; 
but that, if not stirred, a layer of 
rice is likely to stick to the bot
tom of the kettele. But I now 
prevent this by greasing the bot
tom of the kettle. But I kow 
a strip one inch wide around the 
top of the pot, inside, to prevent 
the rice from boiling over (un
less, of course, you have used too 
much water or have allowed it to 
boil too v io lently).”

Tomorrow— A Little Girl’s 
Sweater

By EDNA KENT FORBES

Mrs. A. L. Ferguson, 525 North 
Jackson street.

#  #  #

Give Card Party
The card party given last* night 

at H ahn’s hall by Glendale Coun
cil, No. 3696, Security Benefit as
sociation, proved to be an enjoy
able gathering. Five hundred 
was played during the evening 
with prizes being awarded to Mrs. 
Frances M. Robinson for high 
score, and C. J. Anglin. A short 
business meeting was held previ
ous to the card games. I t has- 
been decided tha t card parties

were her aunt, Mrs. John Mouser 
of Marion, Indiana, and Mrs 
Thomas W. Long. A radio con
cert was the entertainm ent fea 
ture. At 4 o’clock the doors of 
the dining-room were opened, re
vealing a beautifully-decorated 
luncheon table. Mrs. Mouser had 
used a rose-petal design for the 
table appointments. The center- 
piece was a cleverly-made basket 
of crepe paper rose petals. Mis
cellaneous gifts filled the basket, 
presided over by a stork. Sweet- 
peas in shades of pink, white lace 
paper doilies frilled with pink 
rose petals, pink favor baskets

would be held on the fourth and candles were added features.

F O R  T IR E D  F E E T
Girls whose work keeps them  on it conforms exactly with the pres-

H e m s t i t c h i n g
5c Per Tard

Pleating
School Girl Skirts, Special, $1

Buttons Covered

NOBLE-STEEGE 
110 North Maryland

Phone Glen. 1911-J

A ll inquir ies addressed  to M iss 
K irkm an in care o f the "E fficien t 
H ou sek eep in g” departm ent w ill be 
answ ered  in th ese  co lum ns in their  
turn. T his requires considerable  
tim e, how ever, o w in g  to th e  grea t  
num ber received. So if  a personal 
or q u icker rep ly  is  desired, a  
stam ped and se lf-ad dressed  envelope  
m ust be enclosed  w ith  the question . 
Be sure to use TOUR fu ll name, 
stree t num ber, and the nam e of  
your c ity  and sta te .— The Editor.

C opyright. 1924. G eorge M atthew  
Adams.

Miss Geneva Waight
Designer and Maker of Gowns 
F irst Class Dressmaking and 

Remodeling

507 East Broadway
LOCATED IN

LADIES’ GARMENT SHOP

FLORENCE M. SNOW
Form erly w ith Sara H oiseth  

M illinery
HAT REMODELING
1114 South Boynton St. 

No. 1 Bus Line 
Phone Glen. 40S6-W .

Card Club Meets
Mrs. H arry Jones entertained 

the members of the Glendale Five- 
Hundred club at a dinner and aft
ernoon of cards yesterday a t her 
home, 1333 Fifth street. Place- 
cards were m iniature portraits of 
George Washington. Five-hun
dred was played, first prize for 
high score going to Mrs. Jones; 
second, Mrs. Clara Fry, and third, 
Mrs. Fanny Groutage. The guests 
were Mesdames Flora Hollenbeck, 
Fanny Groutage, Evelyn Hall, 
Adelaide Meyers, Frances Shad- 
bolt, Marjorie Pease, Clara Fry, 
Winnie Hartley, Nona Springer, 
■M.ary Hadsell, Sadie Bronnenberg, 
Miss May Lyons, the guest of 
honor, was the surprised recipi
ent of a beautiful pair of cut-glass 
vases for her sedan, a gift from 
the club. Mrs. Jessie Gish, and 
little daughter, Virginia, guests 
of her m other, Mrs. Adelaide 
Meyers, were also guests.

SPENCER CORSETS
The Spencer which you order 

** designed fo> tou alone.
MRS. L t U h  B. L, RIGGS

Iti-jiUtcred Spencer ("orsictlere. 
Tel. Glen. 37S7-W  6H5 P ion eer Dr.

their feet a great deal, and house
wives who do not happen to live 
in one of these two-by-four af
fairs we have learned to regard as 
the modern home, write me daily 
of the terrible aches in their feet 
and ankles afte r the day’s work is 
only partly done.

My very first bit of advice is 
for them to wear the proper sort 
of soft, low heeled shoes. Sport 
shoes th a t are of good quality so 
the leather is not harsh are the 
best, for they generally have wide 
toes and always low heels. Be
sides, they are wider than a sim
ilarly marked width in dressy 
shoes; th a t is, double A in sports 
shoes is about equal to A in fancy 
oues, etc.

The chief thing is the low heel. 
Feet are not accustomed to being 
raised more than an inch from the 
floor, even feet th a t have been 
put into high heeled shoes for 
years. Certain delicate bones are 
misplaced, the result is one form 
or another of falling arches, aches, 
pains and backaches, which seem 
to have nothing to do with the 
feet but which are caused by bad 
shoes. The weight of the body 
must go on the ball of the foot, an 
inch heel will allow this, even 
force it, in some cases where the 
body is wrongly held -so the 
weight bare footed, would be on 
the heels.

No one can stand for hours a 
day without being under a strain. 
I t is wrong to increase this strain  
by standing, not on the two feet 
made to bear the weight, but on 
ten weak toes and slanting, help
less set of delicate bones tha t 
would ordinarily form two firm 
arches of the feet. Every bone 
and every nerve in the body must 
respond to this strain , m ust react 
to it, so anything from a simple 
headache to what the physicians 
lump under the general title of in
ternal troubles, are the result.

Bathe the feet in hot water or 
rub them  with a little lemon to 
rest them afte r a long strain, and 
pour talcum powder into the eve
ning shoes when you change from 
day time working ones.

ent mode. If there is a tendency 
to grow loose hairs on the neck

Bobby.— A long face needs more 
hair on the sides, which is an 
easy readjustm ent in your case as

This may refresh your feet
below the hair line, you will have 
to keep them clipped close to the 
skin!

It requires a classic type of fea
tures to stand the hair parted in 
tures to  stand having the hair 
parted in the middle and brushed 
to lie flat. Bobbed hair will need 
more shampooing than long hair 
as it  is apt to get oily, and packs 
to the head in a week or more. 
This is partly  due to the very snug 
hats we are wearing a t present.

Tomorrow^—Some “Tips.”

A ll inquir ies addressed to M iss 
F orbes In care o f the "Beauty  
chats" departm ent w ill be answ ered  
in th ese  colum ns in the ir  turn. T his  
requires considerable tim e, h ow 
ever, owing; to the grreat num ber 
received. So if  a personal or quicker  
reply is desired, a stam ped and se lf -  
addressed en velope m ust be en 
closed w ith  the q u e st io n .— T h e  
Editor.

C opyright. 1924. G eorge M atthew  
Adam«.

Thursday of each month, the sec 
ond meeting night of the month. 
Light refreshm ents were served 
and a social hour enjoyed. The 
next meeting of the association 
will be held March 12.

«  « «

Mrs. Lane Speaks
Mrs. M artella Lane, California 

painter of redwood trees, was 
the speaker yesterday afternoon 
a t the tea of F irst Congregational 
church women held a t the home 
of Mrs. Mabel F ranklin  Ocker, 
246 North Central avenue. Mrs. 
Lane gave a talk on the redwoods, 
telling of the effort made to save 
them. She also exhibited paint
ings she had made of the redwood 
trees and groves. Sixty women 
and friends of the church were 
present. Home-made cake and 
tea were served by Mrs. Ocker, as
sisted by Mesdames Haight, G. H. 
Schulte, Mrs. W. L. Jencks and 
Blake Franklin.

«  «  «

Work on Quilts
Orders for ^twelve more quilts 

have been received by the Aid so
ciety of Central Christian church. 
One quilt was completed yester
day and work started on another 
one. Six quilts have been fin
ished since the first of January. 
The prayer service was conducted 
by Mrs. Eva M. Hutton, each 
woman present taking a part in 
the service. Twenty-five women 
were in attendance a t the meet
ing.

Auxiliary Meets
Mrs. Harold Knapp of 4 39 Pa

cific avenue wras hostess yester
day afternoon to members of the 
Letter C arriers’ auxiliary. The 
afternoon was spent with needle
work. * Refreshments were served 
by the hostess. The next meet
ing will be held on March 14 a t 
the Knights of Pythias hall, cor
ner of South Brand boulevard and 
Park avenue. The auxiliary will 
serve refreshm ents for the Letter 
Carriers after the meeting.

« « «

Hosts at Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hensel of 

1444 Valley View road were hosts 
a t a dinner party last night enter
taining a group of out-of-town 
friends. There were twelve 
guests and after the dinner the 
evening was spent- informally: 
Yellow jasmine was used in a rtis
tic arrangem ent for decoration.

The placecards bore kewpie fig 
ures. Guests were Mesdames 
James Fords, Marion Patrick, 
M argaret W atson, Thomas W. 
Long, Frank Lipstreu, Charles 
Ledbetter, Otto Skiles, David 
Hawkey, John Mouser D. E. Tim- 
brook, William Ryberg.

«  « «

R. T. W. Meeting
Mrs. Myrtle Jacobs of 1441 

Dorothy drive was hostess yester 
day to members of R. T. W. class 
of F irs t Baptist church. Spring 
flowers were used by the hostess 
in arranging her home for the 
affair. Devotionals were led by 
Miss Lea Skaggs. Mrs. Pearl El
liott, president, directed a short 
business meeting. Committees 
were appointed. Regret was ex
pressed a t the absence of the class 
teacher, Mrs. Jennie B. Doxsee 
who was ill and unable to attend, 
It was the first time she has been 
absent in seven years. There were 
twenty-eight members present. 
Hostesses were Mesdames Jacobs, 
Brown, Doceray, Schneider.

#  #  «
Hear Mrs. Capp

Period furniture was discussed 
yesterday by Mrs. H enrietta Capp 
of Los Angeles, a t the meeting of 
the Maids' and Young Matrons’ 
departm ent of the Tuesday After
noon club. At the close of her 
talk  Mrs. Capp invited the club 
women to visit Barker Brothers 
in Los Angeles, March 26. She 
will take them through the store. 
Vocal selections were given yes
terday by Mrs. Olive Dundas of 
Los Angeles. Accompanied by 
Mrs. Horn she sang “Italian 
Gypsy Song,” “ Morning,” “ Days 
of Kary Dances” and “My Lad
die.” The departm ent will have 
an evening meeting March 12, 
when George Barnes of Los Ange
les will speak on reforestation.

«  *  «
Speaks to Club

Mrs. Daniel Campbell, junior 
past president of the Tuesday Aft
ernoon club, spoke yesterday be
fore the Claremont Women’s club 
on “A Book I Love.” Other fea
tures of the club program were 
musical selections by Miss Joyce 
Hubbard and Mrs. W alter H art
ley. Mrs. Campbell and her cou
sin, Miss Mary McAfee of New 
York, who is a guest this week 
a t Ard-Eevin, motored to Clare
mont by way of Pasadena and Po
mona. Mrs. Campbell has been-a 
speaker recently before several 
clubs in Los Angeles district.

Children’s Shoes For 
Less—Saturday

For the Month End AH Children’s Shoes 
Reduced in Price

S P E C I A L
One Big Lot of Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords. In the 
lot are all sizes from size 3 infants’ to size 2 misses’. 
Values range from $2.50 to $4.00—At One Price for 
Saturday—

Keds for boys, with heavy crepe soles. Good for 
hard service. d* 1 A T
Sizes to 6........................................................... ¡ p lc t /D

STOCKINGS
Bear Brand, All Sizes........................... 25c
50c % Sox, 3 pair............................. $1.00
25c V2 Sox, 5 pair............................. $1.00

GlewdaleB
a a m m m w a s a
■221-NO. BRAND BLVD.

P T A
Broadway

Thè entertainm ent given at 
Broadway school last night for
parents by the Parent-Teacher as
sociation was attended by 300 
people. The program opened 
with the singing of “The Star 
Spangled Banner” with Mrs. Hol
lis W. Moyse as accompanist. Rev. 
H. I. Rasmus, director of relig
ious education for F irst Metho
dist church, gave a talk on “The 
Forgotten Lessons of the World 
W ar.” The program for the eve
ning was in charge of Mesdames 
J. H. Root, A. B. Cleaveland, H. C.

of H earts,” Dorothy Gardner; 
reading “W hat F ather Forgot,” 
Rachel Lee, saxophone and violin 
duet, Paul and Russell Andrews; 
sailors’ hornpipe dance, Irene 
Glowinski; piano solo, Marciele 
Woodmancy; Spanish Cavalier 
dance, Joseph Taylor; ^iano solo, 
Dorothy W right; dialogue, “Snow 
H ill,” sixth grade boys; March, 
sixth grade girls. A fter the pro
gram refreshm ents of sandwiches, 
cake and coffee were served, with 
Mrs. Acton, courtesy chairm an, in 
charge.

George P. Porter and family 
moved yesterday from North Ce
dar street to a residence near the 
corner of Adams and Broadway.

Mrs. J. S. Kimball of Big 
Spring, Nebraska, arrived recent- 
y to visit her sister, Mrs. Sarah

Saulsbury and H. P. Green. T heiß . Binns, 110 East Maple avenue, 
program included “The W histler” and other relatives in Hollywood 
by Doris Forbes; dance “Queen and Los Angeles.
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Another Monument to S. E. Glendale

The Opening and Improving of

Glendale Heights Extension
Last year gave a new inspiration to the already fast growing 
section south of Palmer Ave.; and through our efforts leases 
were made, which caused the erection of a fine business block 
by Mr. Joseph Baudino, which building now houses The Sam 
Seelig Grocery, The Funk Pharmacy and Dolan’s Hardware & 
Specialty Shop.
Seeing the wonderful future of this business corner and real
izing the necessity of more shops, Mr. Hogsett followed with 
the erection of another fine building, just completed. All this 
activity causes values to rise rapidly and is attracting many 
builders, who realize the advantages of a  quick market for 
homes in a fast growing community, close to the heart of Los 
Angeles and still but five minutes’ ride from the center of 
Glendale.
THESE BEAUTIFUL HILL SLOPES AND HILL TOPS 
MAKE IDEAL SETTINGS FOR HOMES AND THERE 
ARE STILL AVAILABLE SITES FROM 60 TO 80 FOOT 
FRONTAGE AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES (WHICH 
INCLUDE ALL IMPROVEMENTS NOW IN AND PAID 
FOR) AND FULLY COVERED BY GOOD RESIDENTIAL 
RESTRICTIONS THAT PROTECT YOU AGAINST UNDE
SIRABLE SURROUNDINGS.
Buy now and build your home where an interesting view of 
the City, Valley and Mountains greets you from your window 
every day and every night.
We will gladly call for you at any time and show you our 
property. Please do not feel obligated in any way.

Hope-Hardin-Weldon Realty Co.
Corner Adams and Palmer Streets Glendale 4159

Funk’s Pharmacy
1130 S. Adams Glendale 4162

• • 
• •

A Progressive Drag Store

Catering to the needs of 
Southeast Gelndale

Prescriptions Fountain Lunches 
School Supplies Sundries

D O L A N ’S
Hardware & Specialty Shop

1120 S. Adams, next to Sam Seelig

• . • 
•  • •

Hardware
Paints
Tools

Kitchen Ware 
Aluminum Ware

Dry Goods 
House Dresses 

Yard Goods 
Notions 

Fancy Goods

The F uture o f  This 
L o ca tio n  Is A ssu re d

The two fine business blocks, which house 
progressive and successful merchants, assure 
its steady growth.

I  Have One Fine Store For Rent
fronting on Palmer street, 

which may still be procured

Jos, B au din o
—Owner—

Baudino Building. Phone Glendale 94-W

The New Hogsett Building, Corner Adams and Palmer

Dutton the Home Fynder wa* the general contractor. 
No red tags were given out on this building, red tags 
being issued for condemnation or change by the city hall 
building inspector.
The stragetic location at Adams and Palmer Streets is 
immediately recognized when it is considered that York 
Boulevard now paved and curbed, connects with Adams 
Street, giving Glendale another thoroughfare into Los 
Angeles, Highland Park, South Pasadena, Alhambra and 
towns to the east. Then, again, the great Sycamore 
Canyon Drive, extending eventually from Pasadena 
straight through Glendale to Palmer Street, thence 
across to San Fernando and Los Feliz Roads—this corner 
being the only property zoned for commercial purposes 
south of Colorado and east of Glendale Avenue. This 
intersection is destined to be a natural trading point for 
the thousands of people who will live in this great section, 
known as “The Beautiful Hill of Southeast Glendale.”

GRAND OPENING
—  o f  the  —

Alberts Grocery & Maudlin Meat Shop
Corner Adams and Palmer—Hogsett Bldg.

Saturday, Feb. 28
Free Souvenirs — Whether You Buy or Not!

Shopping Bags for the Housewives! Candy for the Children!

FOOD DEMONSTRATIONS

Grocery Specials
8

lbs. SUGAR 
f o r ................

No. 2% can sliced 
Pineapple......................
All tall cans
M ilk .................... *..........
No, 1 Fancy Apricots, 
2 lbs. .■............................
No. 1 Asparagus,
2 lbs................................

50o
25c
9o

25c
25c

Alberts Grocery

M e a t  Specials
Vz lb. Sliced Bacon given with every $1.00 
purchase or over of meat.

. . . . . _  30c

. . . . . . . 25c
25c

Leg of Milk Lamb, 
lb................................
Round Steak, best cuts, 
lb. ....................................
Prime Rib Roast,
lb.............................

Fancy Poultry. W e Cut the Best Steer Beef

V. L. Maudlin Meat Shop

Mary E. Lindsay
1111 S. Adams St.

Formerly at 1017 E. Palmer

L i c e n s e d  
R e a l E sta te  
B  r  o k  e  r

Our specialty: Homes, Lots and Rentals in 

Southeast Glendale

Every Building
Must Be a

Monument to 
Our Future

T h i s  Is O n e  o f  M a n y

Architectural and Finance Service

— F r e e  —

'■ $5,000,000 at our disposal

D U T T O N
THE HOME FYNDER

308 So. Brand Blvd.
Phone 3093, 3094, 3095

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

M. & S. Service Station
1201 S. Adams—Comer Palmer

UNDER NEW  MANAGEMENT 

Our kind of service will please you

Blue  S t a r  Gas
6  gallons $ 1 . 0 0

Shell Gas—Greasing 

Tires changed and repaired

H. B. Fleshman, Prop .

FO R SALE

jglgll l l l l l l l l  l l p l f

Old English Type Cottage
Corner Brier Lane and Reynold’s Court

69-foot frontage
* /

Two Apartm ents
Located in Beautiful Foothill District 

Southeast Glendale

Planned Right 
Built Right

Priced Righ t
Artistic in design

Complete in every detail

Price $15,000. $5000 cash required 
Balance easy terms

F o x  Brothers, Builders
908 E. Palmer Ave.

/  Have 2 Stores 
For Rent in the 
Hogsett Building

14 ft. x 50 ft. and 18 ft. x 50 ft. 
Suitable for Variety Store, Bakery, 

Tailor Shop, etc.
These stores are modern and up-to-date 

in every respect
# • 

•  • •

F, W. Hogsett
Owner, 618 S. Louise

Phone Glendale 3139-R

V
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learn?”“Ah, you were on the steps, 
Mr. G raham !” exclaimed Breit- 
man. “ W hat brought you there, 
may I ask?”

The sudden flash of those 
small, piercing eyes was discon
certing. Graham felt as if his 
very soul were being searched. 
He half expected as if to see an 
accusing finger pointed and to 
hear the inspector thunder: 
“W hat were you doing alone in 
that empty house, you and that 
dead m an?” He had his answer 
ready, however. He had made up 
his mind to say nothing about 
the note found in the overcoat 
pocket, for he was obliged to con
fess to himself that it might 
bring trouble to Evadne. Besides, 
the note was lost and he had 
nothing to prove its existence. So 
in answer to the Inspector’s sharp 
question, he spoke up with hai dly 
an instant of hesitation.

"I came in answer to a tele
phone call from Mr. Hurst. He 
had telephoned asknig my uncle, 
Judge Graham, to come to him at 
once. My unc.e, unfortunately, 
was out of town. I was not in the 
house when the  call came, and 
had telephoned asking my uncle, 
housekeeper informed me of it. 
Not knowing what might be 
Wanted, I thought I had better 
come around and find out 
whether there was anything I 
could attend to in my uncle’s ab
sence.”

3 “W hat time was it when Mr. 
H urst telephoned?”

“About half-past eight,” the 
housekeeper said.

“And what time did you reach 
here?”

“Heaven grant that I won’t be 
asked to repeat this testimony 
under oath !” he thought. Trust
ing that heaven would be kind 
and take account only of his good 
Intentions, be went on recklessly, 
growing somewhat proud of his 
newly-discovered powers of in- 
.vention.

“I stood on the steps awhile, 
wondering what I had better do. 
While I was hesitating Mrs. Hurst 
came and I told her I was, afraid 
something was wrong.”

F lint, who had slipped away for 
a moment, returned just then to 
say that he had telephoned to 
Colonel Sanford. His voice stole 
pleasantly on Graham’s ear after 
Breitm an’s harsh tones.

"Well, what did you 
asked th»  Inspector.

I got Colonel Sanford himself 
on the phone, and ne told me that 
somebody called up Mr. Hurst 
while they were a t dinner; that 
he seemed disturbed when he re
turned to the dining room, and 
said he must leave at once. He 
gave no excuse, he onld said that 
he might come back and then, 
again, tha t he m ightn’t. All the 
butler who had answered the 
phone knew was tha t it was a 
woman’s voice tha t called. I sent 
in an order to have the call 
traced.”

“All righ t,” said the inspector, 
“we’ll go up now. Sergeant Bas
sett phoned me tha t Mr. H urst 
had been shot while sitting a t his 
desk,” he said, turning to Gra
ham. “He took it for granted it 
was Mr. Hurst, tha t is; we’ll have 
Mrs. H urst identify him .”

“His attorney, Mr. Graham, can 
do th a t,” suggested Flint.

“ Unfortunately, being only the 
junior partner, I never saw Mr. 
H urst,” said Graham. “ But sure
ly somebody else-------”

“I particularly want Mrs. 
H urst,v returned Breitman, cut
ting him short.

“ B ru te!” m uttered Graham. 
Do you think it will be too much 

for you?” he asked, stepping to 
Evadne’s side.

“Oh, no,” she answered, “ I can 
come. I am better now—¿t was 
the firs t shock, you know.” She 
rose and walked steadily toward 
the door. F lin t stepped forward 
and drew back the heavy portieres, 
and, with a slight, somewhat 
haughty, inclination of the head 
in acknowledgment, she passed 
through the door.

“Like a queen,” commented 
Graham.

In the hall she stopped for an 
instant to undo the fastenings of 
her long cloak which she laid on 
a chair. Her every motion pleased 
Graham’s fastidious eye. But, as 
she turned toward him, inviting 
him, with a slight gesture, to give 
her his arm, a sudden sickening 
horror clutched him. On the 
sleeve of her white gown, hid
eous as the m ark of a branding 
iron on the white flesh of a 
criminal, was a wet, red stain.
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UNCLE WIGGILY AND JACKIE’S JIGGER 
upon a time, when the broken. Do you think you could

H O W  TO SO L V E  T H E  C R O SS W O R D  P U Z Z L E  
The way to solve the Cross Word Puzzle is to fill in the white squares

definitions.- The definitions^aré “nu^be^ed ^o o ^esp o n d 6 w“it™ th** num*
of the 
defii 
bers
ZONTAL” will begin at its nnmbei, show ^on‘the diagrarn“^  w U U  
tend aH the way across to the first black space t o t h “ Y?ght of that 

That If3’ the }vord must begin in the square that Contains its identifying number, and extend as far as the white squares continue un
interruptedly. Any word defined under “VERTICAL” will aH? S«1n Vn 
the white space that contains its number, but will extend downward as far as the white spaces remain uninterruptedly.

H O R IZ O N T A L

Once
father of Jackie Bow Wow, the 
little puppy dog boy, came back 
from a visit to a big city Mr. Bow 
Wow bought Jackie a jigger and 
he brought Peetie a putter. But 
this story is about Jackie’s jigger.

The jigger which Mr. Bow Wow 
brought for his little doggie was 
something like a jum pingjack  
and something like a top. P a r t 'd !  
the time the jigger would jump 
and part of the time it would spin.

“I think my jigger is very nice,” 
barked Jackie as he played with 
it, and let his brother Peetie try  it.

“But I like my putter better,” 
whined Peetie, who let Jackie try 
his toy.

So each little doggie boy was 
happy and pleased, until one day 
something happened. Uncle Wig- 
gily was about to hop away from 
his hollow stump bungalow to 
seek an adventure, when he heard 
a sad, whining sound out on the 
steps.

“ Who is th e re  and w hat’s the 
m atte r?” asked the bunny, get
ting ready to twinkle his pink nose 
very fast in case it should be the 
Fuzzy Fox.

I m Jackie Bow Wow,” was 
the answer, “and my jigger Is

CROSS WORD PUZZLE J 
FOR YOUNGSTERS

(To be continued)

V IE W S  A N D  P R E V IE W S — N E W S  N O T E S FR O M  S T U D IO S  
Compiled B y M em bers o f The G lendale E ven in g  N ew s S ta ff

DOBINSON PLAYERS
Fred J. Butler, who is now di

recting and producing “Barnum 
Was R ight,” to be put on at the 
Playhouse, Glendale, on Monday 
night, has a reputation seldom 
.gained by an other man. Prob 
ably most theatregoers will re-* 
member him as having directed 
th e  original production of “Civil
ian Clothes,” which ran at the 
Morosco theatre for one year, and 
■was then taken to New York, 
where it made a phenomenal suc
cess.

Mr. Butler spent fifteen years 
In San Francisco. He made the 
Alcazar Stock Co. there, and av
eraged fifty plays a year during 
the  time that he was their direc
to r and producer. His first stock 
productions were all of the Belas- 
co plays, among them “The Girl 
of the Golden W est,” Rose of the 
Rancho,’ and “Sweet Kitty Bel- 
la irs .” After being five years at 
the Morosco he then became a di
rector for motion pictures.

It has been a most fortunate 
stroke that a t this time Mrs. 
Dobinson has been able to secure

Mr. Butler to come to Glendale.
[ and it is only through the fact 
tha t Mr. Butler knew the high I 
ideals of Mrs. Dobinson and the 
kind of plays tha t she was put
ting on, and the class of actors 
that she has engaged for her pro
ductions.

“ Barnum Was R ight” opens on 
Monday night, and next week is 
to be known as “guest week” in 
honor of Mr. B utler’s coming. 
Many parties both from Holly
wood and Los Angeles are being 
formed and celebrities of stage 
and screen are expected to be 
present on Monday night.

T H E  G A T E W A Y  
Elliot Roth, who makes his de

but in the James Cruze Para
mount production, “ Merton of 
the Movies,” starring  Glenn Hunt
er, now thanks Mary Pickford for 
his advent into motion pictures.

At the age of nine he hap
pened to be living with his par
ents near the Pickford home in 
Los Angeles. His playmate was 
a little girl in the neighborhood. 

One afternoon they picked a

handful of dandelions and took 
them to Mary’s home. She in
vited the children in. Roth con
fided to her that he had worked 
on the stage but was ambitious 
to be a picture star. She gave 
him a bit in her next production, 
“Rags.”

Roth is the son of Nat Roth, 
the celebrated New York actor, 
and Lily Fox whose sister, Della 
Fox, was widely known on the 
stage before her death. At the 
age of seven the child w orked 'in  
“The Blue Bird” in New York, 
his birthplace, and in other cur
ren t plays.

He was sent abroad to study 
a rt but his inborn love of the
atricals drew him back to New 
York and later to Hollywood. In 
New York he followed Glenn 
H unter in “Clarence” and “ In
tim ate S trangers” and through a 
peculiar coincidence is now work
ing with H unter in James Cruze’s 
production of “ Merton of the 
Movies” for Param ount.

He appeared in a number of 
short subjects for Triart, la ter had 
the juvenile lead in Christie’s 
“Hilda From Hollywood,” and 
played the juvenile heavy in “ A 
L ittle Way Down the S treet.” He 
later appeared with Alberta 
Vaughn in the “Telephone Girl” 
series.

In “ Merton of the Movies” he 
plays Harold Parmalee, the mo
tion picture star, idol of Glenn 
Hunter as “ Merton.” Viola Dana 
is featured in support of Hunter 
in M erton,” which is being 
shown today and Saturday at the 
Gateway theatre. Others in the 
supporting cast are Charles Sel- 
lon, Charles Ogle, Ethel Wales, 
Luke Cosgrave, Gale Henry’ 
Frank Jonasson and Eleanor 
Lawson.

1.
3.

9.
11.
13.
14.
15.
17.
18. 
20. 
2 9
23.
24. 
2 6. 
28.
29.
30.

1.

6.

8.
10.
12.
16.
17.
19.
20. 
21. 
9 ?

Doubly ( L ) .
Infant.
Regulation.
Hub of wheel.
Covered sarcasm.
Texas (ab .).
Conjunction.
A settled course.
Civil Engineer (ab.).
Not (prefix).
W alrus.
Near (prefix).
Man (p i.).
Largest body water. 
Exercise of a right (law). 
Misses aim.
A t se a .
Against (prefix).

V E R T IC A L  
Halo around moon. 
International language. 
Indefinite article. 
Conductor’s wand. 
Always.
Rebellion.
Come in.
Out of (prefix).
Pronoun (poet.). 
B rother’s child.
Dry multiple fruits.
Liars. •
Table land.
As.
Storehouse for hay.
Greek letter.
Period of time.
Royal Engineers (ab .).

Y E S T E R D A Y ’S P U Z Z L E  
A N S W E R E D .

T H E  G L E N D A L E  
Jack Hoxie in “The Back T rail” 

opens today at the Glendale thea
tre.

T H E  T. D . & L .
Douglas Fairbanks in “The 

Thief of Bagdad” continues a t the 
T. D. & L. theatre.

UNCLE WIGGILY’S TRICKS-She Wins the Pig’s Knuckles!

5 E Wm 5 O L11 D
L A n S E R E N E
A S Ky//.
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A 5 P 1 K E L D

Is T A T £ i U S S

Running Across
Word 1. The can be seen In 

the picture above.
Word 5. The missing word in

this sentence “The b o y s----------
with one another for athletic 
honors.”

Word 6. Bills which m ust be 
paid.

Word 8. The name of the man

fix it, Uncle Wiggily?”
“I don’t know, but I ’ll try ,” an

swered the rabbit gentleman. He 
opened the door and let in the 
little doggie boy. Then Jackie 
wound up his jigger, but it would 
neither jum p nor spin. It wouldn’t 
even jig.

“Do you think you can fix It, 
Uncle W iggily?” asked Jackie anx
iously. “ If you can’t, I won’t have 
anything to play w ith.”

“I guess I can fix it all right,” 
said the bunny. “ I see w hat’s the 
m atter. It needs a few nails ham
mered in it. I ’ll get my toolbox.” 

Soon Uncle Wiggily was seated 
on the floor in his hollow stump 
bungalow, holding the jigger in 
one paw and getting ready to ham
mer some nails in with the other 
paw. But as soon as Uncle Wig
gily took a nail in one paw and 
his ham mer in the other paw, he 
had to let go the jigger, for, not 
being a monkey, tho bunny 
couldn’t hold things in his feet 
paws.

“I need three paws to hold the 
hammer, the nail and the jigger,” 
said Mr. Longears. “I don’t  see 
how I am going to do it.”

“Let me hold the jigger,” said 
Jackie. “ I ’ll keep it steady while 
you ham m sr in the nails.”

“T hat’s a good idea!” said the 
b u n n y .

“ But you’ll be careful not to 
let your hammer slip and hit my 
paws, won’t you?” asked Jackie.

“I ’ll be very careful,” said the 
rabbit gentleman. So Jackie held 
the jigger and Uncle Wiggily ham
mered in the nails, until there 
was but one more to pound in, 
when, all of a sudden, in through 
the door tha t Jackie had accident
ally left open, jumped the Woozie 
Wolf.

“Oh ho! Oh h a !” howled the 
Wolf. “This is the time I have 
caught you, Uncle Wiggily. I am 
going to carry you off to my den!” 

“Will you please let me finish 
mending Jackie’s jigger before 
you carry me away?” humbly 
asked the rabbit. “I have only one 
more nail to pound in.”

“ Go a h e a d — fin is h  th e  w o r k ,” 
g ro w led  th e  W o lf . B u t  l i t t le  J a c k ie  
w a s so  su rp r ised  a t  se e in g  th e  bad  
ch a p  so  c lo s e  th a t  th e  d o g g ie  boy  
c o u ld n ’t h o ld  th e  j ig g e r .

“I’ll hold it,” offered the Wolf, 
seeing tha t Uncle Wiggily couldn’t 
drive in the nail unless he had 
help. So the Wolf held the jigger 
toy. Uncle Wiggily raised the 
hammer high and cried:

“I promised I wouldn’t hammer 
Jackie’s paw, but I d idn’t promise 
I wouldn’t ham mer your paws, 
Mr. Wolf! So here goes!” W ith 
that the bunny banged the ham
mer as hard as he could on the 
W olf’s paw.

“Wowchie! Ouchie! W ow!”

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S
Ur. O te f’i  H ealth Studio»

OSTEOPATHY
K lrk sv llle  G raduates Only 

8. IS. Corner Brand and W ilson  
Glen. 2201. F old ing T ables 

for Hom e T reatm ents  
Home or office, (lay  or E vening

Dr. Joseph Albert Kleiser 
103)6 South Brand Boulevard 

Corner of Broadway 
Phone Glendale 1335  

Doctor o f Dental 8urgery 
Oral Surgeon 

All Branches Dentistry 
Dr. L. Francis Guyton
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

and Goitre

“The Browns
Of Brand and B roadw ay”

Dr. E u g en e  B row n, D.C.Ph.C. 
Dr. Clara B row n, D.C.Ph.C.N.D. 
“M ethods D istin c tly  D iffer en t”

C H I R O P R A C T I C
T raction , D iet, M assage, E tc. 

Suite SIM), See. Bank— (lien . 3393

J, K. Gilkerson
CHIROPRACTOR

Room 3, Central Bldg.
I l l  E. Broadway  

P hones: O ffice, Glen. 1751 
R esidence, Glen. 1131-W

WHY HE SICKT 
A djustm ents Rem ove the  

C ause of D isease
Dr. Albert Vack, D.C. Ph.C

CHIROPRACTOR  
205 E ast Harvard  

G lendale 3373 Hours 9-12, 1-7 
EXAMINATION F R E E

D R . IS A B E L L E  BIDDIZJ  
D R . M A U D  S . M IL L S  

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
D iseases o f W om en and Children  

E lectro  T herapy, D ietetics  
103-A North Brand Bird. 

Suite 7 and 8 
Phone G lendale 3299

SURVEYOR AND 
CIVIL ENGINEER

Blue p rin tin g— Maps— D r a f t in g -  
A ll k in ds o f  E n g in eerin g  

w ork  and S urveying
SURVEYING GUARANTEED  

140-A N. Brand - Ph. GI. 4832-W

The Pioneer
Auto Body and Fender Shop
Ray W. H irzel Geo. R. Tarplee  
YOU W R B C K 'E M -W E  F IX ’EM 

W ELDING
_ Phone Glendale 342 Rear 220 So. Brand Blvd.

f ’Let “Bake” Sign It’

f i

LET US BUILD IT  
W e w ill save  you m oney  

20 years bu ild in g  experience  
R. D. HARRISON AND SON'S 

C ontractors and B u ilders  
537 W . V ine St. G len. 3033-R  

W E  FINANCE 100%

603 South
Brand

Phone
Glen. 1594J

PIANO TUNING
A djusting by Onr E xperienced  
W orkm en: S atisfaction  Guar
anteed . F R E E  ESTIMATES

GLENDALE MUSIC CO.
SALM ACIA BROS.

118 Sont h Brand G lendale 90
V—------------------------------------------ ^

ED. 8. FRANKLIN
D ESIG N ER  & BUILDER  

o f  H igh C lass B u n galow s. 
F R E E  PLAN SERVICE  

Not always the Cheapest, but one of the. Best.
O ffice at 338 X. Adams.

T el. G lendale 1758-51

Special 60c and 75c 
Dinner 5 to 9

T H E  G L E N  IN N
Largest D in ing Room In G lendale 

152 S. Brand Blvd.

WITH SAFETY

B R O C K
VAN & STORAGE CO

Successors to Robinson Bros. 
Transfer & Storage Co.
403 South Central Ave

Phone Glen. 428

E xperience R eliab ility
D. A. McRae

CARPENTER AND BUILDER  
225 D ayton Court. P hone i) 17-VV 

A lteration s, repairs and new work  
Com position sh in g les  put on. 
Labor con tracts and building for 

ow ners as forem an in charge of 
construction  a sp ec ia lty .

Can plan and execu te  plans, 
ch an g in g  to su it  ow ners.

L ots o f w ork to refer to  in G len
dale.

who invented the telegraph code.,. . . , , .
Word 11. The same as “have howled th ® bad chap, popping his

eaten.”
Word 12. The man who has 

run for president th ree times, is 
called “The Great Commoner.” 

Running Down
Word 2. The first woman.
Word 3. That for which our 

forefathers fought in the Revo
lutionary war.

Word 4. A synonym for the 
word in capitals In this sign: 
“House to RENT.”

Word 6. Not bright.
Word 7. W hat your eyes are 

for.
Word 

boat.
Word 

water.

9. Used in rowing a

10. A large body of

YESTERDAY’S PUZZLE ; 
ANSWERED J

paw into his mouth. And then, as 
Uncle Wiggily raised the hammer 
again the bad chap gave a yell and 
jumped out of the window, crying: 
“Don’t hit me again! I ’ll be good!” 

“Ha! H a!” laughed Jackie, no 
longer afraid. Then the last nail 
was pounded in, the jigger was 
mended and Jackie ran home, 
happy.

And if the piano doesn’t go out 
to play in the snow with the 
icicle’s little boy and catch cold, 
I ’ll tell you next about Uncle Wig
gily and Peetie’s putter.

Painting or Decorating
For a good job see

Lexie H. Allison
604 South Brand 

Also a full line of paints and 
wall paper. You save money 
by buying from me.

■Painting o f the better kind  
Service that Satisfies
S. S. SHOGREN

PAINTING AND DECORATING  
PAPERHANGING

Ph. Glen. 1935-J 548 W . B dw y.
V—  J

T A pply thickly over throat—  
cover w ith  hot flannel—

0NS! LITIS
Applj 
cover

V i c ^ t s
▼  V a p o R u b

Over IT  Million Jam  Used Yearly

SPECIAL 
Rail and Ocean Trips

’CAP STUBBS”—Sammy’s An Awful Flop F urnished  and P rotected  B y The G eorge M atthew  A dam s Service

» JE S T  -BEEN 
OVER TO SEE 

—
OH\ HE’S AESÎ

By EDWINA
D \ D  H E  H W È  R E D  
SPOTS ON HIS FACE-

~*H \ N O  A  S P L O T C H Y - E vi'

f  VJELC- l "DON'T  
*h E P \B E R - *ZACKU/> 
M EBBE HE T D lO -
N E b  \ g u e s s  h e

SAMMV HAS A SICK 
STOMACH F R O H  
OVER-EATING-!»

b l a m e  rr!» t h a t
K m  N E V E R  D O E S  
¿ M 'J W T H IN G - R \C r H T ! '

Our Invalid Coach 
Promptly 

Responds to Calls 
Day or Night
Phone Glendale 860

JEWEL CITY 
UNDERTAKING 

COMPANY
(Inc.)

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Phillips
137 N. Orange St., 

Glendale, Calif.

‘W e K eep the Wl.it«. Spot White*
JEW EL CITY

W I N p ¡ 0 § $
GLEANING

S E R V IC E
W alls and W oodw ork W ashed  
F loors W axed and P olished  

6 years in G lendale  
Phone Glen. 2230 or 1888-W

SYSTEM
DYE WORKS

Expert Cleaning 
Pressing & Dyeing
Phone Glen. 1634

102 West Broadway 
E . P. BECK M. M. BECK

Palace Dry Cleaners
We do onr own cleaning, which 
enables us to give you better 
work and better service than 
anyone in Glendale.
Ladies’ Garments a Specialty. 
Glendale 2922— Glendale 88-J 

209 N. Glendale \ve. 
Glendale, Calif.

AUTO TOPS
Plate Glass 

HENRY H. ROYER 
117 West Harvard

G lendale
Phone Glen. 2874-W

W 1111, i ni i il h í
iljlC  jE L ü ä E
lib I 1 SERVICE

GENERAL HOUSE 
CLEANING

FLOORS WAXED AND 
POLISHED

Office: 208 E. Broadway 
Glendale 3 6 7 5 — 1 9 6 8 -J

DUMP TRUCKS
AND 2 YARD CAPACITY  

We operate a fleet of small 
dump trucks and specialize in excavating. moving of dirt, 
street work, and general clean
up jobs, anywhere.

ANDERSON *  WOOD 
^105 E. Los F eliz  Rd. Glen 3404

Phone Glendale 1124-W 
WELDING, AUTO BODY AND 

F E N D E R  SERVICE

CARL & HENRY
12” W . Colorado. G lendale

We Know How To Do It
G L E N D A L E  C A I'P E T  A N D  

M A T T R E S 8  W O R K S
1411 S. San Fernando Hoad. Mat- 
treaaea renovated; new  ones, any 
kind; carp ets cleaned; uphol
ster in g . G lendale 1928.

MORGAN BROS.

TRANSFER
f u r n i t u r e  m o v in g

PIANOS AND BAGGAGÜ

117 East
Broadway

Phone *7 p  
Glen, f  v

N?

•
It p ays to  trade w h ere  a ll cu s
tom ers pay  th e  sam e price for  
th e  sam e article- N ot open ev e !  
n in gs— g o n e  to  John  
m eetin g s .

B row n’s

GLENN B. PORTER  
F U R N IT U R E  

1 2 4  W . B r o a d w a y

AWNINGS
Dft.ïï?,ie !” order with

SW,IV<;S »o m atch . 
r » n . . ? EACH UMBRELLAS GLENDALE AWNING <& TENTW. T  GILLIAM, Sole O wner 
—-  Sf* 9 rand Phone Glen

CO

184

Viohl & Brown
SIGNS

703 R. tirtnd Bird.
Phone Glen. 1761

P L U M B I N G
Repairing a Specialty

JAY F. SMITH
HO W Broadwa.\. REAR 

P h o n e  G len . 8 8 9

Hauling Experts Anything From
_  Your Best

China to a Printing Press—50 lbs. to 10 Ton 
GLENDALE INTER-URBAN EX PR ESS

A u th o r iz ed  C arrier . L os A n g e le s  to G len d a le . 4 T r u c k s  Daily 
Phone Glendale »07 W a reh o u se— rear of City H all Glendale

Residence Phone 4134-W *
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> P L A N T  N O W
SPEC IA LS

GLADIOLI BULBS V2 PRICE
Plant bulbs from 4 to 6 inches deep and from 8 to 10 inches apart. Bulbs multiply 
each year. Unexcelled for cut flowers. All bulbs large size.

Mrs. Pendleton—Pink with carmine 
blotch. Mrs. Watt—Cherry red. Pana
ma—Rose, pink. Peace-—White. Schwa- 
ben—Yellow.

Above Varieties

D ozen -50c 1 0 0 -$ 3 .7 5

America—Beautiful pink. Prims Hybrid 
—Mixed orchid shades. Halley—Salmon 
pink.

Above Varieties
Dozen - 40c 100 - $3.00
Herada—Pure mauve. Prince of Wales 
—Salmon pink.

Above Varieties
D ozen-75c 1 0 0 -$ 5 .7 5

Choice Mixture—Fine collection of a 
number of especially select varieties.

3 doz. - $1 1 0 0 -$ 2 .7 5
Cory Thornless Blackberries................................ ............................ :......3 for 25c
Black Mission Figs—3 and 4 ft. tall......................._..............................each 20c
Souvenir de Claudius Pemet Rose—Best sunflower yellow....... each $1.45

ORDER FROM EITHER NURSERY

Brand Boulevard Nursery
421 N. Brand Boulevard 

Glendale, California 
Phone Glendale 2501 -M

G. Edwin Murphy Nurseries
233 So. Glendale Avenue 

Glendale, California 
Phone Glendale 4443-W

WE SPECIALIZE IN LARGE SPECIMEN SHRUBS

P L A Y  B A L L
Boys, Here’s Your Chance!

100 Genuine Horsehide, Regular Of
ficial Size, Standard Baseballs given 
away absolutely FREE ON SATUR
DAY.
To the first 100 boys who buy a pair of Buster 
Brown Shoes at our store Saturday will be 
given one of these wonderful Baseballs.
Get father or mother to bring you down, but 
get here early.

$ 3 5 0 t o  $550
WINKLER’S

122 North Brand Boulevard
“To Win The Game Wear Buster Brown Shoes”

Saturday Special
We have selected a few numbers of beautiful
cretonnes for our first

Saturday Special
Be Sure And See Them, They Are Real Values

Regular price 75c per yd. CQp
Priced for Saturday special a t,.................................... DO "

Regular price $1.00 per yd. C 7 p
Priced for Saturday special a t,.....................................  0 1 ^

Regular price $1.25 per yd. Q Q p
Priced for Saturday special a t , ......................................... 0 0 “

Regular price $1.50 per yd. i v y
Priced for Saturday special a t,.....................................t y l  A / f

You can brighten up your home at a very low cost with a few well chosen draperies.

Let Our Decorators A ssist You—No Obligation
The next time you need new window shades, try the famous TONTINE. It has no 
equal. It is waterproof, does not stain, will not crack, lasts a lifetime. Let us give 
a demonstration.

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

Drapery Co
215 S. Brand Blvd., Glendale

RECORD PRICE FOR 
ATWATER PROPERTY

Fifty-foot F ro n ta g e  on Los Feliz Is 
Purchased by R. E. Hubbard; Place 

Consideration at $12,500

What is believed to be a record price for Los Feliz boulevard 
property was established yesterday when fifty feet fronting 
on the north side of the thoroughfare was sold by Shallert & 
Jones, Hollywood brokers, for $12,500.

T h e p rop erty  w a s p u rch a sed  by
R. E. Hubbard. Although rumors 
had it tha t the ground will be im
proved immediately with a large 
business block, Mr. Hubbard said 
tha t he was undecided, having not 
yet made up his mind whether to 
build now or later.

To Establish Nursery
A nursery business is being es

tablished by William S. Johnson 
a t the corner of Revere street and 
Glendale boulevard next to the 
Tugman & Wilson real estate of
fice. Mr. Johnson is an old-time 
nurseryman having conducted a 
nursery in Camden, N. J., for 30 
years before coming to Atwater 
Park.

Bridge Party Tomorrow
A large attendance is expected 

a t the bridge and five-hundred 
party to be given a t the home of 
Mrs. E. V. Bacon, 3802 Revere 
street, tomorrow night, under the 
auspices of the Atwater Parent- 
Teachers’ association. Prizes will 
be offered for the winners and 
the funds collected will go to the 
Parent-Teachers’ association fund.

Entertainment Postponed
The ‘‘Womanless W edding” and 

mock tria l th a t were to be fea
tures of an entertainm ent under 
the auspices of the Young Peo
ple’s class of the Neighborhood 
Christian church tonight have 
been postponed until Friday night, 
March 13, it was announced by 
Rev. J. W. U tter, pastor of the 
church.

Notes Along Realty Row
A. G. Chiek, contractor, has 

purchased property on Glenmanor 
place between Glenfelix and Val- 
leybrink and will commence the 
erection of a five-room stucco 
house shortly.

H erbert • R. Payne, for many 
years employed as an expert in 
the Ford Motor works at Detroit, 
has joined Mrs. Payne in Atwater 
Park, and has purchased the prop
erty a t 3444 Gardenside lane 
where the couple will reside in 
the future.

J. R. Dixon has started  work 
on a six-room stucco house to be 
located on Edenhurst avenue be
tween Appleton and Dover streets.

C. A. Riggs will build a four- 
room stucco residence, on his prop

e r ty  on Valleybrink near Sunny- 
brook.

William S. Johnson, ov^ier of a 
j florist shop on Los Feliz A>ad, has 
i closed his business and retired 
j from activity for the present.

i ”B U IL D IN G PE R M ifs'
i Total for year 1921___ $ 5,099,201
$ Total for year 1922___  6,305.971
i Total for year 1923___  10,047.694
i Total for year 1924___  10,169,761
» T otal for 1925 to  date.... 1,213,495

Building perm its for February 
reached $557,680 a t noon today, 
bringing the total for the year to 
$1,213,495, show records in the 
office of H. C. Vandewater, buiki- 
ing superintendent. Following
is the list of perm its issued since 
noon yesterday:
W. D. and K. S. Root, 8 

rooms and garage, 1370
East Maple street _______ $ 7,500

N. L. D utton, 6 room s and  
garage, 600 Cordova aven u e 5,500 

T. J. V inyard, repairs, 349-A
W est C alifornia  avenue __ 5,500

C. R ussell, 5 room s and g a 
rage, 2400 Sylvan  lane ........  4,500

E. M. Sanders, 5 room s and  
garage, 711 G lenm ore bou
levard  ____________________  4,000

E. M. Sanders, 5 rooms and
garage, 710 Atkins drive.. 4,000 

W. L. Twining, 4 rooms and
garage, 1764 Brook lane.... 8,100

S. A. C lem ent, 6 room s and 
garage, 1105 E ast Palm
drive .......................   2,600

J. H. Cline, 4 room s and g a 
rage, 604 N aranja d rive ...... 2,500

E arl N iles, 4 room s, 1847
Lake street ...........   1,700

W. L. Hall, 3 rooms, 1541
Hillside drive ....................  1,500

Joseph Szobo, sausage fac
tory, 111 North Concord 
street ....................................  650

T. J. V inyard, repairs, 349-
A W est C aliforn ia  aven u e 500 

B. B . A tw ood, addition ,
1117 East Orange Grove
avenue .......................................  400

J. A. Gebbe, garage, 630 East
Chestnut street .................. 300

Mrs. Tamplin, garage, 325
N orth H ow ard stree t ........  95

Glendale Endorses Affair To 
Be Given March 6 For 

Veterans’ Aid

Glendale people are endorsing 
the benefit to be given the night 
of March 6 a t Broadway High 
school, under the auspices of 
Lester Meyer chapter, American 
W ar Mothers. Proceeds from the 
affair will be used by the chapter 
for work among disabled war vet
erans, who are now confined to 
hospitals and sanitarium s. The 
W ar Mothers are receiving co
operation from leaders of civic 
and fraternal organizations of the 
city.

Screen and ring stars will take 
part in the program. Among them 
will be Louise Dresser, Tom Mix, 
Lew Cody, Madge Bellamy, Wil
liam Desmond, Albert J. Smith, 
Jess W illard, Jim  Jeffries, Rin- 
Tin-Tin and his owner and tra in 
er, Lieut. Lee Duncan. Others 
appearing on the program will be 
Viola Yorba, dancers from the 
Pearl Keller studio, Keaumoku 
Louis, Chief W alking Deer and 
his troupe of Hopi Indian singers 
and dancers from the Mission 
Play. The Elks band will play.

Endorsem ents for the affair 
come from Mayor Spencer Robin
son; T. Watson, commander of 
the local Legion post; Mrs. H. E. 
B artlett, • prominent member of 
the Tuesday Afternoon club; Col. 
John D. Fraser, chief of police; 
Earl S. Patterson, exalted ruler. 
Glendale Elks; Fred Huesman, 
grand knight of Glendale council, 
Knights of Columbus.

INCREASE FOR NAVY
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.— The 

House has passed the $56,000,000 
deficiency appropriation bill, car
rying $30,000,000 for increase in | 
the navy. A  provision of the bill 
increasing the salary of the secre
tary  to the president from $7500 
to $10,000 was knocked out.

RAYMOND
MARKET

1731 North San Fernando Road 
Phone Glendale 4439

Special For Saturday
GROCERY DEPARTMENT 

Sugar, 10 lbs. for.............................. 65c
(10 lbs. to  a cnstomre)

Cascade Butter, lb............................ 46c
Ben Hur Soap, 10 bars.....................45c
Dessert Brand Raisins, 15 oz.

Pkg., 10c; 5 fo r ...........................45c
Honolulu Pineapple, No. 2 can 
Iowa Sweet Corn, No. 2 can .
Sunkist Tomato Sauce, 4 cans 
10 lbs. Idaho Rural Potatoes .

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
MEAT DEPARTMENT

POT ROAST, LB.............................................12>4c
RUMP ROAST, LB............................................ 15c
PORK ROAST, LB..................................... 20c
EASTERN SUGAR CURED BACON,

(WHOLE OR HALF), LB..........................30c
MORRELL’S SUGAR CURED HAM,

(WHOLE OR HALF), LB..........................25c
PURE PORK LARD (IN YOUR PAIL), lb. 20c

WE GIVE BANKETTES—ASK FOR THEM 
OPEN SUNDAYS AND EVENINGS 

Free Delivery on Orders of $1.00 or Over

News W ant Ads Bring Results.

T e r m s
A

Week

Masons Elect Chapman
Frank J. Chapman was elected 

master of Atwater Masonic lodge 
last night to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of Ralph 
J. Reese. R. F. Brown was 
elected senior warden in the place 
of Mr. Chapman. J. A. Herbert 
was elected junior warden of the 
lodge when P. E. Lipscomb ten
dered his resignation of that po
sition.

Glowing tribute to the work of 
Mr. Reese during the few weeks 
that he was master of Atwater 
lodge was paid in a short talk  by 
Mr. Lipscomb. Mr. Reese has 
been moved to Long Beach by the 
bank of Italy and has gone to that 
city to reside.

Plans for an Atwater Masonic 
temple were presented by the 
building committee last night 
when the lodge met at 3218 Glen
dale boulevard.

PHONOGRAPH
S A L E

Values to $275

Pay Only

$5Down

¡Personals From District
M iss V ir g in ia  W h e e le r , 39  8 7 

G le n fe liz  p la ce , w h o  h a s  b een  c o n 
fin e d  to  h er  h o m e  fo r  tw o  w e e k s  
w ith  an attack of tonsilitis, is suf
ficiently recovered to be about 
once more.

Frank E. Macaully, 3270 Gar
den  a v e n u e , h a s r e tu rn ed  to  h is  
o f f ic e  w ith  th e  C a lifo rn ia  M ort
g a g e  Co. in L o s A n g e le s  fo llo w in g  
an  a t ta c k  o f  r h e u m a tism .

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jones, 1030 
North Ram part street, who were 
guests of the Young People’s class 
a t the Neighborhood Christian 
church last Sunday, were en ter
tained by Mr, and Mrs. Clayton 
S. Decker on Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Webster, 
w ell k n o w n  In th e  A tw a te r  dis
tr ic t , v is it e d  fr ie n d s  y e s te r d a y . 
T h ey  a re  n o w  lo c a te d  a t  H u n tin g -  
to n  P a r k .

WHILE 
THEY 
LAST

$275
Electric Pathe

$150
Victor Victrola

*150
Edison Phonograph

*150
Grafonola

25 Other 
RENEWED

Standard  Makes
Special

PAIGE
BROUGHAM
4-Door Enclosed

Hydraulic 4-Wheel Brakes 
New Upholstery 

New 1925 Models
Inspect and Drive It 

Yourself

18 MONTHS TO PAY

Open Evenings to 9 o’Clock

D. R. TOMPKINS
Distributors

219 W. Colorado Blvd. 
Glendale

Eagle Rock Burbank

For Renewed 
High Grade Guaranteed

P H O N O G R A P H S

Phonographs

Traded

In on New Ones 

and Also 

Demonstrating 

Models Offered 

at This 

Ridiculously 

Low Price

P a y

Better Hurry While 
the Selection Is 

Large

Every
Phonograph

Fully
Guaranteed 
Like New

Down

Balance

$ 1  a  W e e k

Every phonograph has been gone over in I ^ee ^ ur Windows 
our shop and guaranteed like new. I f°r Specials

Open Evenings

GLENDALE MUSIC CO.
SALMACIA BROS.

118 S. Brand

AU
Phonographs 

Adaptable 
for Radio 

InstaUation
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Former National Speedway 
Champion Expected To 

Cross Line First

The wise ones along gasoline 
row are picking Tommy Milton, 
twice w inner of the Indianapolis 
race, form er national speedway 
champion, and a topnotch driver, 
as the man who will cross the 
finish line first in the opening 
250-mile race of the A. A. A. 
Sunday a t Culver City. Milton, it 
has developed, was leading the 
field last Sunday a t Culver City, 
when the speed merchants were 
flagged down by S tarter Fred 
Wagner, afte r three cars had 
piled up.

The famous ‘‘27" car, driven 
last Sunday t̂ y Frank Elliott, and 
which h it the lower guard rail on 
the first tu rn  about the same time 
S tuart W ilkinson and his D urant 
Special backed into the upper 
guard rail, will be back in the 
race next Sunday, it has been an
nounced. The name of the driver 
for the white streak has not been 
made known. Doc Shattuc’s 
mount, which also became affec
tionate with the lower guard rail, 
will be repaired in time to per
m it the Kentucky medico to get 
in a little practice before whirl
ing around the boards with the 
other speed demons.

Bennett Hill, 
opening race
last December, and H arry Hartz. 
a couple of nervy drivers, are ex
pected to provide the greatest 
thrills next Sunday. These two 
drivers thrilled the spectators last 
Sunday with a sensational brush 
on the straightaw ay in front of 
the main grandstand, and both 
have vowed to battle for the lead 
In the next race.

Speedway officials have an
nounced ticket stubs for last Sun
day s race will be honored for 
admission Sunday a t the Speed
way. The race is scheduled to get 
under way a t 2 o’clock.

[fl

W

winner of the 
at the speedway

GSIDE
G o s s i p
►w . w
FAIR PLAY

Special C orrespondent o f  The G len
da.e  E v en in g  N ew s, C opyright, 1925

NEW YORK, Feb. 27.— George 
K. O. Chaney of Baltimore is one 
of those pathetic figures in the 
prize ring, a boy who can sock 
with deadly vigor and yet not 
take a sock himself. Evidently 
when Chaney steps into the ring 
it is a question whether he puts 
his man away or is stowed away 
himself.

In the meantime the 7*4 per 
cent which the lightweights ap
pearing in the New York tourney 
are getting is not making money 
for them  to any extent. They 
could go up the state and fight 
bums and make about as much.

Paddy Mullins’ wails over the 
money O’Brien got are said to 
have resounded throughout a 
large area of the city. Mullins, 
by the way, tells of the tim e 
when they tried to ring  H arry 
W ills into an elimination tourney, 
th is  one composed of colored 
heavy weights.

Wills was asked to  en ter and 
his m anager promptly wired 

• the  enterprising prom oter th a t 
W ills was th e  champion of the 
race and  suggested th a t the 
tournam ent be held w ithout 
W ills who would be happy to 
m eet the winner.

The winner was Clem Johnson 
and W ills stowed him away in a 
round.

Joe Benjamin’s victory over 
Silvers out on the west coast was 
popular in the east where Joe 
Is one of the most popular kids 
who ever appeared in a ring.

ENGEL DEFEATED
CHICAGO. Feb. 27.— Heine 

Engel’s carelessness was blamed 
today for his defeat, partially  by 
by default, a t the hands of Lou 
Talaber, world’s middleweight 
w restling champion, here last 
night.

Special C orrespondent o f  The G len
dale E v e n in g  N ew s, C opyright, 1925.

CHICAGO, Feb. 27.— Stopping 
off between trains on the way to 
the Pacific coast where his an 
nual tour of the train ing camps 
sta rts th is year, the w riter 
dropped in on Kenesaw Mountain 
Landis, high commissioner of 
baseball, and now is in a position 
to state th a t the season of 1925 
is in full swing.

The commissioner is in a high 
state of excitement over w hat he 
predicts is going to be an even 
more exciting season than 1924 
and the w riter left him sniffing 
the springy air and vowing tha t 
— despite the fact th a t he is just 
back from a vacation tour— he is 
going to grab a few more days 
and visit some of the training 
camps himself.

“There is no reason of which 
I  can th ink ,” said Commission
er Landis, “why the coming 
season of our national game 
should not be the  most success
ful of any since I  have been 
privileged to have a direct part 
in the  councils of the sport.

“So you are going to visit the 
training camps— I wish I were 
going.” (The early spring day 
had not yet fully got in its work 
a t this point).

"I like the training camps," this 
supposedly austere high commis- 

I sioner went on wistfully. “ I like 
them beyond measure. I like to 
hear the boys talk  about what 
they are doing and what they ex
pect to do. and I like to watch 
them and speculate a little my- 

(self on what the old fellows can 
do and what the younger ones—  

[the boys who are getting their 
first taste of big league baseball 
life— may do.

*T am ju st fan enough to in
dulge my theories a little as to 
what each individual has in him. 
Who would deprive the baseball 
lover of this gentle am usem ent? I 
may get some of them wrong—  
probably do. But there are oth
ers who size them  up wrong some 
times.

“ There is an atm osphere about 
the train ing  camps th a t is one of 
pleasant anticipation. All expec
tations are not realized, perhaps, 
and I venture to say there are 
managers ifrho can do more quiet 
conversing w ith themselves when 
things fail to break righ t than an 
army mule driver can do when his 
team balks.

“ W e are going to  see some 
great baseball. Both ma for 
leagues are  fortified for It. We 
had splendid races in  1924, 
with a splendid climax. I  am 
no prophet, nor son of a  
prophet, bnt if  we don’t  have 
more exciting baseball in 1923 
than  we had even last year, 
then I  will never be prophet 
nor son of one.

“I am not saying there will be 
better baseball. All baseball is 
good. Some games are more ex
citing than others. This year 
we’ll have plenty of the exciting 
games. How can it be otherwise 
T^hen you look the field over and 
see what is in sight. And there 
are likely to be some surprises 
this year th a t will give all of us 
a chance to express our astonish
ment. W hat youngster may step 
to the fore and upset the plans of 
the men who think out the cam
paigns, and what player who has 
given promise for some time may 
suddenly spring out of the ruck 
and astonish the baseball world 
with his skill? Didn’t Bucky 
H arris do it last year?

The bright outlook is not con
fined to the m ajor leagues either, 
by any means. There will be 
more baseball in the minors this 
season of the kind th a t stands the 
fans on their toes and relieves 
itself by expressing its joy in 
shouts th a t can be heard in the 
next county, than baseball lias 
heard since the boys have been 
playing it. That is true of all 
sections— south, far west, middle 
west and far northwest.

“They tell me th a t a big fin
ish in baseball always means a 
big season the year after. Didn’t 
we have the big finish last sea
son? A ren’t we booked for an
other th is season? I ’ll say we 
are.

“ I ’m going to the training 
camps! You’ve got me all fired 
up. I t ’s pretty  near tim e for 
somebody to shout ‘Play B all!’ ”

WILL PLAY HERE
Glendale Caseys To Meet 

L. A. Team at Local 
Park Sunday

Baseball fans who are present 
a t the local ball park on San Fer
nando road Sunday afternoon will 
be assured of seeing a snappy ball 
game when the Glendale Caseys, 
state champions, meet the Los An
geles K. C. council team in a 
scheduled league game. Los An
geles almost wrecked the hopes 
of the locals during the first half 
of the season, Glendale winning 
in the ninth inning, 2 to 1.

In ten t upon putting a stop to 
the winning streak of the Glen
dale Caseys, the Los Angeles team 
is coming to Glendale Sunday de
term ined to win, or go down fight
ing hard. They have reinforced 
their team with some high-class 
ballplayers, according to advance 
dope from the m etropolitan camp, 
and will give the locals a hard 
struggle.

It will be Myers’ last game with 
the state champions. The plucky 
catcher, whose work behind the 
log and with the bat hap been a 
contributing factor in the nine 
straight victories the Caseys have 
piled up, will leave next week for 
the Texas train ing camp of the 
Casaba W estern League club. 
Myers played last season In the 
Mink league w ith Muskegon but 
last week he was notified th a t he 
had been sold to the Omaha club. 
McDonald will pitch for Glendale, 
with the lineup unchanged. Man
ager H arry  Manush announces.

\mm

The Smokehouse crew, cap
tained by Paul Leuthner, walloped 
the Palace Barber shop team  in a 
Mercantile league match last night 
a t the Recreation alleys. Barrick 
o$ the winners rolled 208 for high 
score, with Leuthner second at 
207.

The Coast to Coast Army store 
team took two out of three games 
in the Mercantile league match 
played against the Glendale Boot- 
ery. Martin of the winners rolled 
high score of 233. The scores: 

SMOKEHOUSE

873

PLAYERS— 1 2
Lane ........................... ...... 168 168
Murch .................... 170B arrick ......... ___ 170 208Adams ... 189 171
L euthner _______ _____207 184

T ota ls ................... ...... 899 901
PALACE BA R BER  SHOP

PLAYERS— 1 2
Hull ...... 203 168Kell ................ .............. ... 166 172H azelton  _________ ___ 130 133D avis __ _____ ___ __ _ 150 124Holm rs ___ 178 215

T ota ls ... ...... 827 812

GLENDALE BOOTERY
PLAYERS— 1 2

W igh t .......... __  166 154G orrell ......... __  187 208H arrison .. ___ 193 178V erdugo ______ __  158 172Reh .........................
T ota ls ................. ..... 856 888

COAST TO COAST ARMY STO]
PLAYERS— 1 2

N eu stad t ................ ..... 216 163
B u tler ................. __  148 184
M artin ........... .....  162 157
W einbure: ......... ..... 148 144
G oldsm ith .................. __  200 198

811

844

Totals ----------------  874 846 888

P L E A S U R E  AND E X E R C IS E  IN

BOWLING
BILLIARDS

GLENDALE RECREATION CEN TER, 133 NORTH BRAND BLVD.

Special Correspondent o f  The G len
d ale Evening; N ew s, C opyright, 1925

NEW YORK. Feb. 27.— Penn
sylvania foofhall authorities are 
going to put into effect an innova
tion which will be watched with 
interest by everyone who is in ter
ested in the training and condi
tioning of gridiron players.

Football practice will begin on 
March 1 and will continue w ith
out interruption till the spring 
term  ends in June. Then the squad 
will not foregather until the Uni
versity opens. This is in accord
ance with an agreem ent made 
with Yale when representatives of 
the two universities arranged 
their football date for 1925.

Ju st how the players will react 
to a long spring session of foot
ball practice remains to be seen. 
There is a theory in some quar
ters th a t more harm  than good 
will come of the scheme, and from 
comments of more than one Penn
sylvania player it is clear fear ex
ists th a t they may be altogether 
fed up with the sport.

This may happen and if It does 
the bad effects may be evident 
in the football season which fol
lows. On the other hand, it may 
be found th a t the players will be 
endowed with a poise and a profi
ciency tha t are almost profes
sional.

In any event, the experiment 
Is an  interesting one and if It 
proves successful there may be 
a  general revision of ideas con
cerning football p r a c t i c e  
throughout the country.

Wrhile Michigan alumni and 
athletic authorities are discussing 
the project of an enlarged stadium 
a t F erry  field, or a new and com
modious am phitheatre, somewhere 
else, it is a fact th a t nothing at 
all can be done in the face of the 
announced attitude of the board 
of regents of the university, which 
is dead against such a plan.

So evidently the first thing tha t 
will have to be done will be to get 
the regents, if possible, to recon
sider their attitude. The strong 
est argum ent th a t can be brought 
to bear to this end will, of course, 
be the inadequacy of the present 
structure to seat all who wish to 
attend football games.

At the same time, it is pointed 
out th a t Ann Arbor is too small 
to take care of crowds of the size 
tha t are drawn to the present 
stadium. Yet there is the fact 
th a t the present stands do not 
meet the demands of Michigan’s 
constituency, let alone the general 
public.

I t  is ra th e r a  vexing problem, 
a  problem th a t is not rendered 
easier by the inquiry of the 
Michigan alum nus, the official 
graduate o rg a n  of the univer
sity as to  ju s t “what is the 
constituency of a  state univer
sity,”

In the meantime, three plans 
are being discussed, viz: The en- 
Iargement of the present Ferry 
iiela by the addition perhaps of an 
upper tier. 2.— The digging of a
dowi on some other site. 3.__The
construction of a new stadium on 
some site away from Ferry field.

r ---  ---9

!  Evening News i  
;  To Give Full ; 
| Hoop Account \
4 ' 0
4 On the  sports page of Thé 4 
J Glendale Evening News to- 
t morrow will appear a  com-
* plete summary of the firs t 
J round of play in  the  Glen- 
t dale M erchants' basketball 
|  léague. The summ ary will 
t show the results of the six-
* weeks* playing, standing of
0 the  teams, average points per 
4 gam e fo r each team  and op-
* ponents, to ta l points made
1 by each team  daring  the
* first round, as well as the 
0 points m ade by opponents,
4 individual scoring records 
J and the  schedule for the sec- 
t ond round. Complete ac- 
4 counts of the  games played
0 daring the first round have 
4 appeared exclusively on the 
j sports page of The Glendale
1 Evening News during the
* past six weeks. These stories
0 have been a  p a rt of the 
4 COMPLETE and accurate 
J sports service furnished 
4 Glendale by The Glendale
1 Evening News, second to 
4 none in its field.

MEET AT CITRUS
Dynamiters Meet Lemons 

And Riverside Today; 
Oxy Frosh Tuesday

By ROSS M. RUSSELL, JR.
Or T hs E v e n in g  N ew s S ta ff.

Two im portant track meets are 
on the slate for the local high 
school team during the next few 
days. This afternoon a t Citrus, 
the Lemons, Glendale, and River
side are taking part in a triangu
lar meet while the Dynamiters 
mix with the Oxy Frosh Tuesday 
a t Occidental collegei

W ith the help of the interclass 
track meet held a t the school, 
Coach H ayhnrst has been able to 
train  and discover a host of ma
terial, which he hopes to mold 
into one of the best track  teams 
tha t Glendale High has had.

The Occidental meet was called 
for last F riday but was postponed 
on account of rain. As the 
Freshies have a first rate  team 
the locals expect to have plenty 
of competition.

F irs t Real Meet 
Today’s meet is the firs t prac-

K. 0. IN FOURTH
Another Riot Marks Battle 

In New York As Final 
Round Staged Twice
By DAVIS J. WALSH 

F or In tern ation a l N ew s Service.
NEW YORK, Feb. 27.— A riot 

a day keeps the customers gay. 
Authorized boxing in this state 
staged its third near-riot within 
a m atter of four days last night, 
when Referee "Patsy Haley indi
cated his intention of disqualify
ing Jack Delaney of Bridgeport, 
Conn., in the fourth round for 
hitting Tiger Flowers, Atlanta 
colored gent, while the latter 
rested on one knee.

Ira te  fans rushed the ringside, 
a nightly pastime nowadays, and 
ugly th reats were hurled at the 
official as he sidled along the 
ropes and took counsel with 
judges and boxing commissioners.

Special police sprang into action 
and held the clamoring citizens at 
bay while those in the  rear con
tinued to push forward, charging 
over empty chairs and the more 
sedate customers.

Says Double Foul 
A serious situation was averted 

when the referee came out of a 
conference to announce th a t a 
double foul had been committed, 
since Flowers had been guilty of 
the original breach of the code by 
dropping to his knees without be
ing hit. He had seen Delaney com
ing and knew what a good deacon 
of the church should do in the 
circumstances.

The round was ordered fought 
over again and this tim e Delaney 
slapped the deacon for the count 
with a righ t to the jaw after one 
m inute and five seconds following 
the resumption of hostilities.

It was a gala night for the re
form element, which has viewed 
with due appreciation the spec
tacle of a fight crowd running 
amuck no less than three times 
during the current week.

BURBANK NEWS
B U R B A N K , F e b . 2 7 .— T h ree  

s i t e s  fo r  n e w  sc h o o l b u ild in g s  
h a v e  b een  p u rch a sed  w ith  th e  
p ro ceed s o f  th e  la s t  b ond  is s u e  
fo r  g ra d e  sc h o o ls , i t  is  a n n o u n c ed  
by L . F . C o llin s , su p e r in te n d e n t  
o f  c ity  sc h o o ls .

____ _ H | |  O ne o f  th e  n e w  s it e s  is  in  th e
tic e  m e e t  fo r  th e  lo c a ls . A lth o u g h  I M® £ n °lia  P a rk  tra c t, w h e r e  th e  
l i t t l e  is  k n o w n  o f  C itru s, it  is  sa id  I 5^° - o l _̂ ?_ard  ^a s  p u rch a sed  from

A packed house will greet Ace 
Hudkins and P at Mills, light
weights, when they s ta rt their 
ten-round main event tonight a t 
the Hollywood American Legion 
stadium. The winner of tonight’s 
battle will meet Joe Benjamin, 
who took the decision from Jack 
Silver last Monday at Oakland, 
to determine the coast’s represen
tative in the lightweight tourna
ment now under way in New 
York.

Harvey Perkins and Ray Neu
man meet in the semi-windup, six 
rounds. Eddie Diggins and Joe 
Trabon are billed for six rounds. 
Kid Blackie and Johnny Villa- 
flores are down for ^ o u r rounds, 
and Johnny Godinas and H arry 
Soo will open the show with four 

rounds. •

Wilson Wins Casaba 
Game With Pasadena

The Wilson Intermediate school 
Pioneers defeated the Pasadena 
Presbyterian Pioneers, 23 to 10,
Ko lhe*u8e,<;ond of a series of three basketball games. The contest
was played a t Pasadena. Sherman 
"was high-point man, making sev
enteen points, including five free 
throws out of five attem pts. The 
S™* w,as won bX Pasadena,¿4 to 12, and the third and decid
ing game will be played next F ri
day night. The Wilson lineup 
was: Sherman and Davis, for
wards; Forrester, center; Dem- 
mitt and Wilkins, guards; Regan 
substitute.

Ace Hudkins May Meet 
Kaplan In Coast Ring

„ ^ O S  ANGELES> Feb. 27.— Ace 
Hudkins, the sensational Nebras- 
ka Ughtweight, will probably box 
Kid Kaplan, featherw eight cham- 

the world, here shortly, 
claimed today he could 

make 133 pounds for Kaplan,and 
promoters were said to look with 
favor on the match. P at Mills of 
England and Hudkins box ten 
rounds a t Hollywood arena tonight.

that the Riverside boys boast of a 
mean bunch. Their miler was 
last year’s state champion and at 
the present time holds the South
ern California re c o ^ .

Glendale ought to show well in 
the weights, the discus, the 880, 
and the 4 40. Maydwell is Glen
dale’s standby in the last two 
named, while Bradbury, Lundie, 
Squires and de Parcq are good in 
the weights. Squires has sent the 
discus 115 feet several times. 
Purdy is expected to clean up a 
few points for Glendale in the 
dashes.

Tibetans stick out the tongue 
as a greeting.

Psychologist To Open
Free Lecture Course

H enriette Jodar, psychologist 
and psycho-analyst will give the 
first of a series of lectures in 
Glendale Sunday night, March 1, 
on “ Practical P sy c h o lo g y .”  Mrs. 
Jodar’s long experience as a 
teacher and her experience as a 
lecturer along with many years 
spent In the business world com
bined with a thorough under
standing of the natural laws gov
erning the ives of human beings 
have given her a rare  opportunity 
to work out methods 'whereby 
those who follow her may attain  
true and complete self-knowledge 
and self-mastery, it is declared. 
She teaches her pupils to live so 
as to bring about a m astery over 
physical conditions of body and 
circumstances.

Mrs. Jodar has recently closed 
a lecture course in Pasadena 
which acclaimed her the most in
teresting and practical teacher of 
psychology th a t has visited Pas
adena for years. The series in 
Glendale will consist of eight free 
lectures.

MINUTE MOVIES

One explanation of the modern 
girl Is th a t she learned how to 
handle a typewriter Instead of a 
frying pan.

E . L. W h ite  tw e n ty - tw o  lo t s ,  or  
a l i t t le  m o re  th a n  f iv e  a c r e s . T h is  
l ie s  b e tw e e n  M a g n o lia  b o u lev a rd  
an d  C lark  s tr e e t  a n d  o n e  b lo ck  
n o rth  o f  H o lly w o o d  w a y . T h e  
p rice  o f  $ 5 0 0  a  lo t  in c lu d e s  p a v e 
m e n ts  a n d  s id e w a lk s .

F iv e  a c r e s  b e tw e e n  A sh  an d  
V a le n c ia  s tr e e ts  a n d  V ic to r y  b o u 
lev a rd  a n d  M ain s tr e e t  is  th e  
location of another school site to 
accommodate the children of the 
so u th e a s t  se c tio n . T h is  g ro u n d  
w a s b o u g h t  fro m  A . J. S ch m id t  
fo r  th e  su m  o f  $ 2 6 0 0  p er a cre .

A  th ir d  p lo t  o f  g ro u n d  la t e ly  
a cq u ired  b y  th e  sc h o o l b o ard  is  
o n e  o f  a l i t t le  m o re  th a n  f iv e  
a c r e s  th a t  l ie s  on  th e  so u th  s id e  
o f  O n tar io  s tr e e t , a  sh o r t d is ta n c e  
w e s t  o f  B u rb a n k  b o u lev a rd  an d  a  
sh o r t  d is ta n c e  n o r th  o f  H o lly w o o d  
w a y . T h is  w a s  p u rch a sed  b y  A . 
D ym o n d  fo r  $2000  p er a cre .

T h e  e x a c t  n u m b e r  o f  p eo p le  
l iv in g  in  B u rb a n k , a s  sh o w n  b y  
th e  f in a l ch e c k  on  th e  c e n su s  
ta k e n  la s t  w e e k , is  1 1 ,5 0 9 , a n 
n o u n c e s  F . S. W e b ste r , c ity  c le r k  
a n d  d ir e c to r  o f  c e n su s . T h is  f ig 
u re  w ill  b eco m e  th e  o f f ic ia l  p op 
u la tio n  to ta l ,  h e  s ta te s , an d  w ill  
stand until the federal census of 
1930.

T h e f ir s t  p a p ers  fo r  th e  sa le  o f  
M ayor J . C. C ra w fo rd ’s  r e s id e n c e  
a t  th e  c o rn er  o f  M a g n o lia  a v e n u e  
a n d  H o lly w o o d  w a y , h a v e  b een  
s ig n e d , is  th e  r ep o rt, th e  tr a n s fe r  
b e in g  to  a  H o lly w o o d  fin a n c ie r .

Mr. an d  M rs. C. H . Y o u n g  a n d  
M rs. C. M. K n o x  w e r e  a m o n g  
B u rb a n k  fo lk  w h o  e n jo y e d  the  
O ran ge S h o w  a t  S an  B e rn a rd in  
on  S u n d a y .

é

‘GAS’ PRODUCTION
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.— The 

production of gasoline in the 
United States in 1924 totaled 
8,959,680,220 gallons, the largest 
annual output in history, the in 
terior departm ent announced to 
day. The total exceeded by 
1,403,735,077 the previous high 
record, set in 1923.

(All rights protected by The George Matthew Adams Service—Trade Mark Registered U. S. Patent Office)

E D  MÜ WEE L A N  S M EW  
C Y C L O N I C  ‘S E R I A L

B L A C K M A I L

tt&ZEL frEAfclB
FOURTH E P iS O D ß

' clever c r o o k s

By ED WHEELAN
g ì  WE BLACKMAILED 

banker Richmond 
RK!W,CQNTlNVJE¿‘
MiS SIR  AN 0TE.
STbey To MAZEL 
kNVfTT , "THE 
FAMOUS LA D Y - 
D EIECT iv/E

1WE BLACKMAILER SENDS M E THIS 
PIGEON ABOUT ONCE A  MONTH AMD 
I  HAVE lb  Tie  A  4 10OO. BILL To  
ITS LEO  EA C H  TIM E '

My SON , R O G ER . , MJWOM I  HAVE 
JUST MADE PR ESID EN T O F NVy  
BAN K KNOU1S AlOYHiNG OP M Y  
ifcS T  AND IT W AS T o  SHIELD  
HIM FROM ANY “THOUGHT OF Dl?- 

GrRe)CE THAT I 
FOOLISHLY 
FELL INTO 

THIS TRAT*-'43
0ND NOVI 
A MOMENT LET 
US VISIT AN 
OLD BARM 
HOUSE A 

s h o r t  Dis t a n c e  
FROM THE GREAT 
METROPOLI^

DiD >OU FIND THE BOV 
ALL RKj HT, AND D/D HE
De l i v e r  t h e  p i g e o n

o

rn u E  *avSTe R»01’S MR X 
vjwo MAs  LE ARVEJA THE
facts about the bank
e r s  pa st  f r o m  a 
former inmate of
THE A U S T R A L IA ^ 

P R I S O N ............................

RALPH .

( J | e n n Y, m\ s  dau ghter ,
MJHO WAS B E E N  
HELPING- HIM BLACK
MAIL o l d  D ic h  vmith 
I hE AiD OF ATTAIN
ED CARRIED —
Pigeon - • ■%........
BLANCHE ROUGE

t h e  b ir d  o o sw t  To  b e  b a c k  «so m e-^Iv e s , b u t  su ppo se
Something  g o e s  
UlROW G.DAb ?

[ HAVE A  Q UEER  
D ELIN G  ABOUT

TÍME. TD-MORPOU) - XUE’L L  «SOON 
HAVE.& lO.OOO-** A N D  THEN \#E GAN

g o  B a c k  h o m e  -J** s i c k  c f  th is,/ 
c o u n tv z y j — --------W Ê
a n y w a y  
[

IT THIS
Tím e

Follow  these 
EPISO O E  & 
CLOSELY,FANS, 
AND TELL US 
WHENEVER YOU 
DISCOVER A
m ista k e  o r a  

DISCREPANCY

master train combining“* 
w  ideas in transportation

_clinic w ith Santa Fe su p e rio r
¡service ~ the recognized stand
ard for long distance travels
All drawing-room Pullman, women*a lounge 
and bath, a luxuriously appointed Observa« 
jtion car,'and Club car are notable feature»«

' /  ___ *
FRED HARVEY>

^DINING  CAR'
^serves all meals
\

lADIES* MAID — VALET — BARBER 
for personal service en route

Convenient Terminal Arrivals 
CHICAGO and KANSAS CITY,
Pullmans, too, for St. Louis, Denver,

Grand Canyon National Park
'  SANTA FE TICKET OFFICE AND TRAVEL BUREAU 
119 East Broadway Telephone Glendale 344!

GLENDALE, CAL.

9
BETTEIL BUILT HOMES -T otJA tnly Houser̂

T h e  first plan
in our book of designs

Style 495 shown here was accorded the honor of 
occupying first place in our ISO-page book of 
choice California homes. It is one of the finest design» 
we have ever seen and has been favorably commented upon 
by scores of leading architects thruout the country. It hat 
traits of modified Colonial architecture and is ideally plan
ned. It contains a 14x20 living room with hearth, the 
front door opening into a little entry nook. The plan 
also contains a dining room w ith buffet, two bedrooms, a 
kitchen and breakfast nook with built-in features and rear 
screen porch, bath and hall with linen and storage closets. 
125 other plans are also shown in the book which sells for 
50c. Call and get your copy.

Authorized distributors and Builders

Pacific Ready-Cut Homes
T. R. ROBERTSHAW

DISTRIBUTOR AND BUILDER 
Phone Glendale 2921

leadv-i
PERFECT PLANS 

GUARANTEED MATERIALS 
SYSTEMATIZED METHODS

133 % South Brand

i

) PRODUCED 7. BY" 
WESTERN AMERICA?LARGEST 
HOMEBUILDING ORGANIZATION

r/J

¿Means slippery pavements. The 
danger o f slipping is increased.

Why take chances? Use Panco Soles and Heels. 
They grip the pavements securely with every step.
And that’s only one of their virtues. They are 
inexpensive, comfortable and flexible.

SOLES
In Black or Tan—* 
fo r Men, Women 
and Children

DO NOT ACCEPT A 
SUBSTITUTE.

Look for the
PANCO TRADE MARK

HEELS

Series A 
No. 6

TAPS
Outwear 

Best Leather 
2  to 1

The rougher 
you treat 

them
the better they like it

PANCO CO., CHELSEA, MASS.

M ortgage G u aran tee  C o,
b t b  S o .  S p r i n g  S t . ,  L o s  A n g e l e s

First lien loans on residences, courts, flats, apartments and 
business properties, for short or long periods.

ATTMACTiyg TERMS « PROMPT ACTION ♦ CONFERENCES INVITED
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o p r i la ^  S u i f s
aicwfalaicsney colors,new s ty le s

and by far the

Best Values
To Be Had

“all wool”

Rochester Hand
Tailored

$ 31 ‘35
‘40

High S
Two
Trouser
Suits

Sizes 32 to38

*25°° and *2750
See Our Windows

Separate Trousers!
300 pairs just received.'
New Styles, New Materials.

$ 4 . 5 0  to $ 8 . 5 0  $ 2 5  and up

'—Golf Knickers and Golf Sox—

Topcoats!
All Wool Materials 
in Loose Cut Coats

The
Young Men’s 
Store in Glendale

U M

So. Brand

Ocean Liner With 500 
1 Tourists Goes Aground

NEW YORK, Feb. 27.— The gi
gantic W hite S tar liner Adriatic, 
bound for a M editerranean cruise

w ith  50 0  to u r is ts  on  board , w en t  
‘ a g ro u n d  y e s te r d a y  on a  m ud  ba 
off B a y  R id g e , sh o r t ly  a f te r  she 
sailed from her pier. The vessel 
was imprisoned over four hours 
but was able to be floated by the 
efforts of tugs and a high tide 
and continued on its w ay.

"''Ph ilipp ine Landslide 
Buries Family in Home

MANILA, Feb. 27.— A landslide 
in Albay province buried the home 
of a native family, killing seven

Il®

LA CRESCENTA, Feb. 27. 
Plans for the new club home of 
the La Crescenta Valley Women’s 
club were presented a t the meet
ing yesterday afternoon by Mrs. 
Harvey Bissell, chairman of the 
building committee. The first 
unit, according to the plans, will 
be th irty  by seventy feet for the 
main floor, with two wings one 
nine by twelve feet and the other 
twenty-one by twenty-one. At the 
upper end, on the west side of 
the main floor, will be dressing 
and check rooms. A fireplace will 
occupy the north end of the large 
room. The plans were unani
mously adopted. Bids will be 
received soon.

There will be a cooked food 
sale on Saturday, March 7, in the 
Sam Seelig store, a t the corner 
of Michigan and Los Angeles ave
nues, the proceeds to go toward 
the building fund.

Mrs. Charles Turck, president, 
and Mrs. Howard Reynolds will 
go as delegates to the federation 
meetings in Santa Barbara on 
April 15. Mrs. Haskins was chosen 
as alternate for the president. 
B etter Speech week and Better 
Homes week will be observed next 
week.

A vote of thanks was extended 
Airs. H. Bissell for her work as 
chairman of the building commit
tee, and to other members of the 
board. At the conclusion of the 
business meeting tea was served 
by the hostesses, Mesdames E B 
Nettleton, A. W. Brown, Thomas! 
and Harvey Bissell.

The last meeting of the month 
of the Parent-Teacher association 
reading circle was celebrated with 
a luncheon. Women of Highway 
Highlands were hostesses. Meet
ing a t 10 o’clock, the members of 
the physical-culture class were 
instructed in exercises by Mrs. G. 
Hansen. At 11 o’clock the read
ing circle was called to order by 
Mrs. Vernon Hall. Minutes of 
the previous meeting were read. 
McKeever’s “Training of the Boy 
and Girl” was read. Luncheon, 
with tables decorated in red, 
white and blue flowers and flags! 
was served. Place cards, with 
appropriate verses by Mrs. A. E. 
Hopkins, were a t each cover! 
Mrs. W. c . Angler, president of 
the Parent-Teacher association 
offered a toast to Mrs. R. Q, Mac
Donald, hostess of the month, for 
the splendid work she has done 
during her term. At 2 o’clock 
adjournm ent was made, so the 
members could attend the regular 
meeting of the Women’s club of 
La Crescenta valley. Mrs. Virma 
Harmon W alker will be hostess 
at the next meeting, a t her home 
on East Prospect avenue.

Mrs. A. B. Cochran and her 
house guest, Mrs. G. G. Sands of 
Venice, attended the Orange show 
a t San Bernardino.

Members of the Guild of St. 
Luke’s Episcopal church met yes
terday afternoon with Canon 
Renison to discuss the Lenten 
program. Sixteen members were 
present. Each week Canon Reni
son will be here on Wednesday 
(with the exceptions of the weeks 
the club m eets), to give instruc
tions in Lenten subjects; also to 
instruct the children who are to 
be confirmed by the bishop next 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. "Ward Van Due- 
sen motored to Laguna for a stay 
at their summ er home.

The Women’s club of La Cres- 
centa valley will give another of 
their popular monthly dances 
Saturday night, a t the school- 
house.

iFROMEAGLEROCK
EAGLE ROCK, Feb. 27.— The 

Professional and Business Wo
men’s club met last night a t the 
home of Mrs. Mary Fiske of Cas
par avenue, where a dinner was 
served. L ater the members ad
journed to the Congregational 
church and enjoyed a  program.

Mrs. Carl Bruce Wood enter
tained recently a t her home 5252 
North Townsend avenue with a 
shower in honor of Miss Thelma 
Gray, who is to m arry James 
Bloom. The house was decor
ated in honor of the occasion. 
The gifts were presented in a 
unique fashion on the tea wagon, 
which was made to represent a 
Luge red heart. Cards were 
played In the afternoon, Mrs. 
Claude Prescott winning the 
prize.

Those present beside the host
ess and guest of honor were 
Misses Evangeline ’Bhloom, K ath
arine Phinney, Barbar Neff, 
Laura Merriman, M argaret Dunn, 
Lois Jean Wiggins and the Mes
dames Clifford Hill, Jerry  Wil
son, Claude Prescott, Sumner 
Bryant, Irwin Davis, John H„ 
Goss and V. Gray.

A num ber of new volumes of 
high class fiction have recently 
been added to the Eagle Rock 
branch of the Los Angeles Pub
lic Library, announces Mrs. 
Blanche A. Gardiner, librarian. 
Following Is a partial list:

Sedgwick, “Little French Girl.” 
Galsworthy, “ W hite Monkey.” 
Kyne, “Enchanted H ill.” Fer- 
ber, “So Big.” Lincoln, “Rugged 
W ater.” Curwood, “ Gentlemen’ 
of Courage.” Forster, “ Passage 
to India.” Bailey, “Peacock

Federal Reserve Bank 
Lifts Rediscount Rate

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.— The 
Federal Reserve board authorized 
the Federal Reserve bank of New 
York to Increase Its re-discount 
rate  from 3 to 3% per cent on 
all classes of paper of all m aturi
ties. Officials anticipate tha t 
other reserve banks throughout 
the country will follow the New 
York bank in increasing the rate.

Feathers.” W aller, “ Deep in the 
H earts of Men.” Locke, “ Com
ing of Amos.” Miln, “ In a Shan
tung Garden.” Richmond, “ Red 
of the Redfields.” Dell, “ Un
known Quantity.” Johnston, 
“Slave Ship.” Ertz, “Nina.” W il
son, “ Professor, How Could 
You?” Walpole, “ Old Ladies.” 
Oppenheim, “Passionate Quest.” 
McCutcheon, "E ast of the Setting 
Sun.” Cross, “ Golden Cocoon.” 

There will be an open forum 
meeting on Tuesday, March 10, 
a t 8 o'clock, a t the Eagle Rock 
school auditorium , Chickasaw av
enue. Various community prob
lems will be discussed and there 
will be a showing of the film. 
“The Giant of the Hills,” by the 
Bureau of Power and Light.

The automobile booster plates 
have been delivered in Eagle 
Rock and will be sold a t thirty- 
five cents a pair. They may be 
had a t the Pearl Motor company, 
the Eagle Rock Tire shop and 
the McLean Motor Sales company.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Rhodes of 
San Diego, groom and bride, were 
honor guests recently when Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Hamners of Colo
rado boulevard entertained for 
them.

IMPORTANT!
The Glendale Evening News is gathering information on busi

ness houses and industrial concerns within the city limits of 
Glendale. The co-operation of every business man and woman 
and the head of every industrial concern is desired, for the 
information must be secured immediately.

The Glendale Evening News wishes correct information on the  
firm name, the character of business, the address and the date 
of entering business In Glendale from EVERY business bouse or 
industrial concern NOW here, beginning with March 1, 1913.

For instance, if the firm was in business in Glendale on March 
1, 1913, and still is in business here, please fill out the coupon 
below and forward to The Glendale Evening News. If the firm 
began business here in 1914 and still is in business in the city, 
fill out the coupon. Further: No matter what year the business 
was established in Glendale, fill out the coupon— PROVIDED 
the business is still in operation. Yes, even though your bush 
ness was established THIS year, please forward the information.

It is important that the coupon be filled out IMMEDIATELY 
and forwarded to The Glendale Evening News, 139 South Brand, 
YOU I 6’ ^  HerCS the C0UP°ni Ptease HR it out. THANK

Business Survey Coupon
Name of Business ________________ _

Character of Business ______

As the fishing season flashes 
by, we wait with evergrowing im- I 
patience for a strike vote of para- I 
graphers.

When Established—Month.

Street Address....................

Telephone Number

(Signed)

Year

Member of Firm

M illin e ry
108 So. Brand Boulevard

Operated by United Millinery Co.
10 Stores

We Must Tell You
About These

300
New
Hats

Selected From a Tremendous Purchase 
For Nadine at Glendale

$500
Special values.

Another Shipment of Gloria Swanson

AH the new styles Including Gloria Swan
son pokes and large brim  hats. Also many 
chic close-fitting shapes. Gorgeous flow
ers, rich ribbons and embroidery embellish 
these exclusive modes. Blue, Wood, 
Pablo, Red, Green, Thistlebloom, Black, etc.

Pokes
This tim e they are in both 
Velio and F elt and every 
new color is represented. 
Swagger ribbon bow and 
band trims. *298 aJ *398
/ —  ---------------- — ------------------------------- --------------- --— - — ^

More Beautiful Hats Cannot 3e Had
Fine straws in many weaves* felt, straw and crepe com
binations. Designed by famous millinery artists. Small, 
medium and large styles of every description. Flowers, 
ornaments, embroidery and ribbon form /T>1 (\ p*/\
exquisite trimmings. Black and all colors i|)T UauM

Open Saturday Evenings Until 9

Los Angeles Gas and Electric Corp.
PREFERRED STOCK

At $91.00 Per Share to Yield 6.6%
Can be bought for all cash or partial payment plan—$5.00 
cash, $5.00 per month. Interest at rate of 6% per annum 
paid on all installments. None charged on deferred pay
ments.

Glendale Office
119 East Broadway 

Phone Glen. 3420
E. M. HODGMAN, District Representative

G L E N D A L E ’S F IR S T

AUTO SHOW

March 7 to 14

53480200000148010002010248482353532353484823480200020100000200020002
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IANS NAME 
TWO DELEGATES

J. Herbert Smith, J.A. Hunter 
To Represent Club at 

District Meeting
J. H erbert Smith and J. A. 

H unter were elected delegates to 
the district convention of Rotary 
clubs to be held a t Fresno March 
19 and 20, a t the meeting yester
day of Glendale Rotarians. Nearly 
fifteen members of other South
ern California clubs were visitors 
of the local organization.

Plans for co-operation in Near- 
East relief were made during the 
business session. The club also 
agreed to assist with arrange
ments for the proposed Spanish 
fiesta celebration in Glendale. W. 
L. Twining was appointed to meet 
with the fiesta committee as the 
Rotary representative next Tues
day evening.

Twin Barons Visitors 
Here From Holland

(Continued from page 3)

Museum Authority To
Speak At Men’s Club

John Comstock, of the South
west museum, will be the speaker 
a t the meeting of the Men’s club 
of the F irst Congregational church 
which will be held March 17 at 
the church.

Legion Auxiliary To 
Attend Joint Meeting

M em b ers of G len d a le  A m erica n  
L e g io n  a u x ilia r y  a re  r e q u e s te d  to 
be p r e se n t  a t  th e  jo in t  m e e t in g  of  
G len d a le  p o st . N o . 1 2 7 , A m erica n  
L e g io n  an d  a u x ilia r y  which will 
be held tonight a t 8 o’clock at 
American Legion hall, 610 East 
Broadway. Members of the re
cently organized Tujunga auxil
ia r y  will be g u e s ts .

To salute with the left hand is 
an insult to the Mohammedan.

leisurely around the world, and 
in the ir journeys have encoun
tered a num ber of persons who 
have told them about “the fastest 
growing city in America.” While 
in Fresno v recently, they heard 
John Brown speak, and several 
days ago Evangelist Brown In
vited them to come to Glendale. 
They will be here several days, 
the barons announced.

The Quarles Van Ufford family 
name originated in Scotland, 
where the town of Van Ufford was 
named after their ancestors, but 
in 1600 the family moved to Hol
land, the barons said. The family 
estate and castle are located a t 
Ginneken, near Freda.

Secretary to  Prince
T h eir  b ro th e r , O. J . Q u a rles  

V an  U fford , Is se c r e ta r y  to  P r in c e  
H e n r y  o f  H o lla n d , a n d  th e ir  
co u sin , B a ro n  Y. Q u a rles V a n  Uf
ford, is governor of Zeeland., an 
island province of Holland. T h e  
tw in s  a re  a lik e  a s  tw o  p ea s , an d , 
a f te r  to u r in g  a b o u t  th e  U n ite d  
S ta te s , w i l l  le a v e  fo r  A la sk a  as  
so o n  a s  th e  n o r th e r n  p a ssa g e s  are  
o p en , th e y  sa id .

The brothers are touring the 
country in their Buick sedan, 
w h ic h  th e y  sa y  is  o n e  o f  th e  fe w  
p o p u la r  ca rs in  th e ir  n a tiv e  
co u n tr y . S o m e in te r e s t in g  fa c ts  

I c o n c e r n in g  th e  a u to m o b ile  in d u s
t r y  in  H o lla n d  w e r e  g iv e n  b y  on e  
o f  th e  b ro th e rs .

“ O n ly  the, re a l r ich  in  H o lla n d  
can afford automobiles,” he said, 
“ b e c a u se  e v e r y  o w n e r  o f  a car  
m u st e m p lo y  a ch a u ffeu r . T h is  is  
n e c e s sa r y  b e c a u se , w h en  a p er
son le a v e s  his car standing at the 
cu rb , i f  th e  ch a u ffeu r  is  n o t  s i t 
t in g  on  th e  fr o n t  se a t , th e  car  
w o u ld  be filled  w ith  c u r io u s  p eo 
p le  in  a f e w  m in u te s . T h en , th e  
c o s t  is  v e r y  h ig h . T h e  F o rd  car, 
in  H o lla n d , c o s ts  n e a r ly  $ 1 0 0 0 ,  
an d  o th e r  ca rs a re  m uch  h ig h er . 
H o lla n d  h a s  no p a r k in g  la w s , on  
account o f  th e  narrow s t r e e t s .” 

Children Are Barred 
T h er e  a re  no h o ld u p s  on th e  

s tr e e ts  o f  H o lla n d  to w n s  an d  
c it ie s , o n e  o f  th e  b ro th e rs  sa id , 
d u e  to  a la w  w h ic h  p r o h ib its  
c h ild r e n  u n d er  18 y e a r s  o f  a g e  
fro m  a t te n d in g  m o tio n -p ic tu r e

Miniature Stone Rancho At 
Twining & Myers Gets 

Much Attention
The m iniature of a stone rancho 

in the window of Twining & 
Myers, realtors, 108 West Broad
way, is attracting  unusual atten
tion. The work is by George 
H arris of Tujunga, exponent of 
natural landscape and “ the glori
fied shack.” It is built to scale, 
according to W. L. Twining.

The model represents a little 
home in the Verdugo foothills and 
shows in minute detail the possi
bilities offered in a blend of artis
tic architecture and landscaping. 
Mr. H arris is known throughout 
America for his work and is the 
builder of the L ittle Landers club
house and many other novel 
structures.

“ T h is  m in ia tu r e  ra n ch o  in  our  
w in d o w  h a s  b ro u g h t sc o r e s  of in
quiries as to sites where such 
homes may be built,” says Mr. 
Twining, “and many have wanted 
to know more about this original 
genius, George Harris, who paints 
beautiful pictures with cobble
stones and wood. From a humble 
fisherm an’s cabin by the sea to a 
great, rambling mountain lodge, 
he is supreme in this line of work. 
Newspapers and magazines have 
printed many pictures of his ar
chitectural and landscaping crea
tions in the past five years.”

theatres. Children can attend the 
o p era s , c o n c e r ts  an d  d ra m a s, bu t  
a ll  th e a tr e s  b ar th e m  i f  th e y  a re  
n o t  18 y e a r s  o ld , h e  sa id . T h is  
la w  w a s  p a ssed  b y  th e  r u le r s , h e  
sa id , to  k e e p  th e  c h ild r e n  from  
b e c o m in g  fa m ilia r  w ith  h o ld u p  
m e th o d s  a n d  o th e r  c r im in a l a c ts .

Prohibition will never become 
effective in Holland, they said. 
The brothers like the United 
States and the American people, 
and are planning on locating 
somewhere in California, they 
said, probably starting  in busi
ness near Sacramento. They are 
stopping a t the Brand hotel.

Days of Gold to Be 
Featured In Glendale

(Continued from page 8)

these are to be given away to 
lucky num ber holders during the 
nights of the party.

Everything is In readiness for 
the opening of the show tonight, 
when thousands of Glendalians 
and residents of the upper valley 
are expected -to attend, R. E. 
Johnston, toparch of Glendale pyr
amid Ancient Egyptian Order of 
Sciots, announced. A large corps 
of Sciot officials will have charge 
of the fun and merrymaking and 
promise a “hilarious tim e.” The 
show will proceed tonight, tomor
row afternoon and night, and pos
sibly Monday and Tuesday, it  was 
stated.

Large Dance Floor
The tent under which the “ ’49” 

celebration is tt> take place is the 
largest canvas spread ever seen 
in Glendale. Powerful electric 
lights set from the top of the 
ten t will give daylight illum ina
tion a t all hours. The largest 
dancing floor in Southern Califor
nia has been built, and a special 
Sciot orchestra will furnish the 
music for dancing.

Old-fashioned bars draped in 
the shade that is the absence of 
all color since the advent of Mr. 
Volsted to the Hall of Fame, will 
be seed once more. Amusement 
booths will line the entire length 
of the ten t on either side.

Each admission to the ten t will 
be accompanied by one million 
dollars of Sciot money, good a t 
any of the “gam bling” conces
sions. A special attraction will 
be Eddie Gamble, nationally- 
known clown and funmaker, who 
will disport in the huge crowd 
during the entertainm ent. An 
attendant will be provided to care 
for the younger children while 
their parents are taking in the 
more strenuous part of the n igh t’s 
frolic, Toparch Johnston an
nounced.

Soaring Hog 
Market Hi ts  
Season’s Top

CHICAGO, Feb. 27.— The 
soaring hog market here hit 
a new season’s top at 912.35 
today on active buying which 
a fresh supply of 29,000 
failed to check. Today’s ad
vance was 10 to 15 cents 
above yesterday’s close.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb. 
27.— Hogs hit $12.25 on the 
Kansas City market, a new 
record since 1920.

Charles Murphy of Tropico 
Potteries Gives Talk 

At Meeting Today

SEATS TO SHRINE

M a c  B a in  *s for S a tu r d a y
•  •  i  •10 LBS. SUGAR 

10 LBS. RUSSET POTATOES 
Fancy GREEN PEAS, 2 lbs. . 
HOMINY, 2V2-lb. can ; . .
Curtis TUNA, ^  V2-Ib. can.
Curtis TUNA, large can . 45c

H a r r y  M a c B a i n
Phone 136 636 East Broadway

We Deliver All Orders Over 50c

Glendale Members Urged To 
Arrange Now For Big 

Gathering In June

Glendale Shriners who desire 
seats in the Stadium in Los Ange
les during the fifty-first annual 
session of the Imperial Council, 
Mystic Shrine, to be held the 
first week in June, should make 
reservations now, according to an 
announcem ent today by Dr. F. R. 
Gartley, secretary of the Glendale 
Shrine club. Application for tick
ets to the stadium should be made 
to Dr. Gartley, located a t Room 

05 Security building, either by 
telephone or In person, not la ter 
than tomorrow.

All parades, drills, songs and 
displays during the Imperial 

| Council session will take place 
a t the stadium, where there are 
seats for 80,000 persons. Dr.

I Gartley said. More than 250,000 
are expected to attend the event. 
The Glendale Shrine club will se
cure tickets for all Shriners, 
whether members of the local 
club or not, Dr. Gartley stated.

OPTIMISTS' GUEST
Charles G . Haskell Advises

Glendale Cooperation 
With Los Angeles

Charles G. Haskell, financial 
editor of the Los Angeles Exam
iner, nationally-known newspaper 
man, tod Glendale Optimists at 
their meeting today that the city 
of Glendale will do well to tie up 
very closely to Los Angeles and 
tha t the great financial expendi
tures being made in the metropo
lis of the Southwest will indirect
ly benefit Gendale only to the ex
tent tha t Glendale co-operates and 
works w ith the larger city.

The speaker praised the idea 
of a three-day Spanish Fiesta and 
carnival to be staged in Glendale. 
J le  said he ivas sure with proper 
support the project could be car
ried to a tremendously successful 
conclusion.

Mr. Haskell charmed his hear
ers with stories of in ternational
ly known personages whom he 
had known in his years of exper
ience in the newspaper business.

Fiesta Plans Told
William L. Twining and Lon 

J. Haddock addressed the Opti
mists and told of plans for the 
fiesta. The club voted to endorse 
the fiesta idea.
.. Dr; R - Boyer, president of 
the club, announced tha t election 
of new officers will take place a t 
the meeting next Friday. He also 
urged th a t as many as possibly 
can attend the national conven
tion of Optimist clubs a t Dallas. 
June 4, 5 and 6.

Glenn R. Dolberg, accompanied 
by Jim  Hunter, entertained with 
a num ber of song numbers a t the 
meeting, which took place a t the 
Masonic temple a t noon.

By unanimous vote, Optimist A. 
H. Voelker was made "poet lau
rea te” of the local club.

Í Ñ w 'YORK CLOSING:
B y W . S. COUSINS \

F or In tern ationa l N ew s Service *

QUALITY, CLEANLINESS AND SERVICE

Quality Delicatessen
TWO STORES

135 North Brand and 239 North Brand
Both Stores Located In Seelig M arkets

LENTEN SUGGESTIONS
Kippered SalmonEastern Codfish *

Mackerel from Norway Kippered Cod 
Herring from Norway White Fish 
Herring from Holland 
Anchovies

Sardines 
Finnan Haddies

AH Kinds of Imported Delicacies, Fish, Cheeses and Cordials

Brookfield Cheese, 
per lb......................

Fresh Yard Eggs, 
per doz..................

Saturday Specials

Commander A. E. Baron and a 
delegation from Verdugo Hills 
Post No. 288, a t Montrose, will 
visit Benjamin J. Bowie Post No. 
228, Los Angeles, on Monday 
night. The delegates will assem
ble a t the Montrose drug store 
and leave a t 7:15 o’clock Mon
day night in automobiles.

The next regular meeting of 
the Verdugo Hills post j r i l l  be 
held W ednesday night a t the 
Sparr Heights Community build
ing. A djutant J. Benton W irt, 
chairman of the annual mess call, 
will outline plans for the event to 
be held March 25 a t the La Cres- 
centa schoolhouse. P ast Nation
al Commander John R. Quinn will 
be the principal speaker a t the an
nual mess call, and departm ent, 
county and district Legion offi
cers will be present.

Tomorrow afternoon and Sun
day morning the members of the 
post and their friends will assem
ble a t the Legion lot near the 
corner of Fairw ay and Rosemont 
avenues, to prepare the ground 
for the new Legion building. A. N. 
Vilmur is chairm an of the build 
ing committee and will be in 
charge of the clearing work.

Glendale Woman Hears 
Of Kin’s Sudden Death

3 dozen........................ 95c
Rose Bud Fresh Creamery Butter, 
lb...............................

Mrs. Melvin Dunlavy of 1259 
South Boynton street, received a 
telegram  this m orning telling of 
the sudden death of her uncle, 
Judge Thomas A. Graham of Dan
ville, Ilk

SHIP REFLOATED
QUEENSTOWN, Ireland, Feb. 

27.— The M ontlaurier, which
went ashore entering port here 
today through crippied steering 
gear, was refloated this afternoon. 
The ship had been damaged in a 
storm and was limping to port 
when she grounded.

News T.—- t  ads bring results.

In Seelig Markets
MASSEUSE

Special house and hotel serv
ice. Finest creams and oils used 
with magnetic massage for 
facial and body.

9 a. in. to  9 p. m.
MRS. CLYDE A . MILLER  

Glen. 2326-W  610 S . Isabel

NEW YORK, Feb. 27.— Indus
trial stocks were under selling 
pressure today and price trend 
was generally lower. In th is re
spect the m arket was in contrast 
with the grain, cotton, foreign 
exchange and commodities m ar
kets, which showed a disposition 
to continue the rallies in prog
ress the last two days.

Some disappointm ent was ex
pressed th a t the oil stocks and 
other industrials, which have been 
comparatively quiet of late, failed 
to carry the forward movement in 
prices, and thus allow the rails, 
motors and equipments a breath
ing spell. Bulls In the la tte r 
group were not disposed to sell 
their stocks a t any great conces
sions from previous high prices, 
and the m arket relapsed into dull
ness, ra the r t h a n  weakness, 
shortly afte r the noon period. 
P rio r to th a t time, however, a 
num ber of new high-^jrice records 
for the curren t year had been es
tablished, of which Savage Arms, 
above 107, was the most conspic
uous. Remington Typewriter, 
Certainteed Products and In terna
tional Combustion Engineering 
were active a t higher prices.

A num ber of the new-priced 
motors, including Packard, Jo r
dan and Gardner, were whipped 
up to higher price levels on ru 
mors th a t negotiations were 
pending for the m erger of some 
of these companies with each otb 
er and with accessories companies 
like Briggs M anufacturing. The 
president of the Packard company 
denied the reports, but in terest 
in these stocks was well main
tained, while high-priced motor 
shares, like General Motors and 
Mack Trucks, were under pres
sure.

Call money opened a t 4% per 
cent, but was marked up to 4% 
per cent aroitnd midday. Loans 
made today hold over the week
end and the month, and this ac
counted as much for the firmness 
in call money as hardening of 
time money. Sterling and franc 
exchanges improved as the day 
advanced, the form er helped by 
rum ors of an impending advance 
in London discount rates.

W estern Pacific, Frisco com
mon and a few of the low-priced 
railroad shares sold In good vol
ume a t an advance of one point 
in the la te  trading. St. Paul 
yielded nearly two points on prof
it-taking and Atchison, New York 
Central and other high-priced 
rails showed most of their 
strength  in the first two hours. 
Shipping stocks were unable to 
keep up the ir rally, and, outside 
of tobacco products, the tobacco 
shares were irregular.

Sales today, 1,360,900 shares; 
bonds, $12,798,000.

The method of making sewer 
pipe, the use of clay and the lay
ing of the Glendale and Los Ange
les sewers were explained by 
Charles Murphy of the Tropico 
Potteries, in an illustrated talk 
delivered a t the meeting of the 
Glendale Kiwanis club, held today 
noon a t the Tuesday Afternoon 
clubhouse. Motion pictures show
ing ancient clay pipes, mining the 
clay, machinery a t the Tropico 
plant, and the process of laying 
sewer pipe, were shown in con
nection with the address.

Clay pipe was first made in 
California over 200 years ago, Mr. 
Murphy said. The founders of 
missions in this state taught the 
Indians how to model clay and use 
it for various purposes, and water 
was brought to the missions for 
miles in clay pipes, he said. Clay 
tablets thousands of years old have 
been found, while clay pipe used 
in the tim e of Babylon is in per
fect condition today, he said.

President F rank L. Fox presided 
a t the meeting and announced the 
meeting next week would he given 
over to business, being the first 
meeting of the month.

Tell F iesta  P lans 
Plans for a three-dav Spanish 

fiesta to be held in September, 
were outlined by Lon Haddock. 
He said it  was planned to have 
the fiesta open the day before Ad
mission Day and last until the 
day after Admission Day, when 
the seventy-fifth anniversary of 
the state will he celebrated. The 
ciub will send representatives to 
the meeting Tuesday night when 
the fiesta committee will be or
ganized. The speaker was intro
duced by W. L. Twining. , 

Secretary Burton McGinnis read 
a telegram  from St. Paul relative 
to the nin th  annual convention 

¡June 22 to 25. An Ice palace will 
be constructed, according to the 
telegram , and water sports will 
prevail in midsummer. A. L. 
Baird told of the attendance con
test to s ta rt March 2 and last un
til May 19.

A special train  will be run from 
this zone to St. Paul In June. 
Charl.es Cobb, of Pasadena, said. 
Mr. Cobb will have charge of the 
train , which will make a stop at 
Grand Canyon and Kansas City. 
Mr. Cobb has been in charge of 
convention trains for a num ber of [ 
years. •

The Glee club, composed of Al
lan Fairchild, George Lyons, El- 
wood Ingledue, Mayor Robinson, 
Ole Andresen, E. P. Hay
ward, Park Arnold. W. A. 
Horn and John D. Fraser, 
sang several numbers. Wil
liam Bode directed the singing 
with Mrs. George Lyons a t the 
piano. The attendance prize, do
nated by Charles Stuart, was won 
by Fred Deal.

‘Bill* Bode Honored 
Cigars were passed commem

orating the arrival of a daughter, 
born to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bode this morning, February 27, 
1925. Several “appropriate” a t
tendance prizes were awarded Mr 
Bode.

Visiting Kiwanians present to
day were: Fred Maynard, Lanker- 
shim; D. R. Edwards, Huntington 
P ark ; Chester A. Parker, South 
Pasadena; Charles Cobb, Pasa
dena, and Edward Lynch, Los An
geles.

H erbert P arker outlined plans 
for an attendance contest to be 
staged by the ci-ub, starting  next 
■week. Majors for the two teams 
and full details will be named in 
the le tter next week, he said. Bert 
P. W oodard spoke on the fight to 
secure lower rates on the Pacific 
Electric between Los Angeles and 
Glendale. Action was deferred un
til next week.

Saturday Specials at

DeLuxe Public Market
214 So. Brand Blvd., Glendale

QUALITY MEATS FOR LESS

* / ,

Bingo! What a smashing hit our Officer Save 
makes when he brings this Sale Club down on 
Hi Cost. It’s for your benefit.

5000 lbs. Morrel’s Hams, per lb. . . .  25c 
5000 lbs. Eastern Sugar Cured Bacon,

per lb.............................................. 25c
Morris’ Supreme Hams, per lb..........30c
Eastern Sugar Sliced Bacon, per lb.. .  35c
Veal Roast, per lb............................12x/2c
Veal Pocket for dressing, per lb. . .  12Vic
Veal Loin Steak, per lb......................35c
Veal Chops, per lb............................ 25c
Legs of Spring Lamb, per lb..............30c
Shoulder of Lamb, per lb.................. 20c
Lamb Stew, per lb..............................20c
Pot Roast, per lb............................ 12V2C
Boiling beef, 3 lbs. fo r ..................... 25c
Hamburger, per lb.........................121/«
t ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

r n r r  1 lb. pure pork sausage with each pur* 
r i l L L  chase of $1.00 or more (9 a. m. to 3 
p. m. only).

VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
CAULIFLOWER, EACH ............... ................. 5c
FANCY FRESH PEAS, 2 LBS..................... 25c
IDAHO POTATOES, 10 LBS..........................25c
CABBAGE, PER LB............................................ 3c
CELERY, 4 B U N C H E S................................... 10c

r p r r  2 heads of lettuce with every $1.00 or 
I  l lL iL i  more purchase.

In China an Inferior on horse
back dismounts when meeting 
his superior.

Some African tribes, as a greet
ing, pull their fingers until the 
joints crack.

VISIT THE

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
We are having our Spring Sale on Quality Foods. 
It will pay you to lay in a supply of these goods, 
as we are selling many of them below cost. All 
the items on sale are things you use every day, 
and of best quality. A shopping bag free with 
each dollar purchase.

NEW S CLASSIFIED ADS FOR BEST RESULTS

EXTRA QUALITY

Peanut Brittle
Made
Fresh
For
This
Sale 25: Made 

/ •  From 
v  Best 

Mate
rials

LORES or OSPACO

SHRIMPS

can 17V,

Brown Onions
5c lb.

Fresh Green Peas

15c lb.

DECLARED GUILTY
Kinney K ester of 115 South 

Orange stree t was found guilty by 
a ju ry  this morning, in the Glen
dale police court of Judge F rank  
H. Lowe, on counts of possessing 
and transporting liquor on Feb
ruary  5. Judgm ent will be ren
dered tomorrow.

The chief objection to the plain 
people is that some of them are 
so darned plain.

DEL MONTE

TOMATOES 
Solid Pack *1 I* 
No. V/ï  Cam 1 0 C

SUNNY SEA

TUNA
White Meat O P / >  
J^’s Can ¿ 0

LAKESIDE
TELEPHONE

Very
Tender,
Can

PEAS

\ i ' h

KODIKOOK 
Eastern Boneless

CODFISH
1 Pound Box 37c

Minnesota Burbank 
Potatoes

9 lbs. 25c 
$2.45 cwt.

OUR THREE 
STORES

111 South Central 
1377 East Colorado 

1263 S. Brand Blvd.

CHAFFEE’S 
WHOLE WHEAT

BREAD24“
TROPIC n  n

oysters2 0i  r ___ mÊm VNo. 1 Cans

i

I
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f SPECIALS SPECIALS
f o r  SATURDAY a t

HARTMAN’S MARKET
The Pride of Glendale—-133 S. Central, near Broadway

t Minutes of the Glendale City Council, Prepared by City Clerk $

Loin Pork Chops, lb. . . . .
Veal Chops, lb. . . .'
Choice Round Steak, lb...............................
Tender Beef Steak, lb......................................
Ground Bone for Chickens, lb. 5c; 6 lbs.
Large New York Count Oysters, doz.
Excellent Tamales, e a c h ................................
Nice, Plump, Fat Hens for Roasting,

Extra Choice, lb. . . . .  35c-38c
Choice Young Rabbits, lb.....................................42c

EXTRA SPECIALS! EXTRA SPECIALS!

28c 
22c 
24c 
15c 

. 20c 
30c 
20c 
22c 

17V 2C  
25c 
35c 
10c

Pure Rendered Lard. Limit 5 lbs. to a customer .................................17c
Choice Young Pig Pork Roast.............................. .̂................................  17c
Choice Young Legs of Lamb......................................................................  27c

F R E E  F R E E  F R E E
To introduce our Famous White Ribbon Shortening we will give away Free One 
Pound to each customer making a purchase of One Dollar or More.

At Hartman’s you always get the best. We dress our own poultry and rab
bits. We carry a complete line of fresh fish, oysters and lobsters, received 
direct from the ocean. If it isn’t at Hartman’s it isn’t in Glendale. We 
urgently request of those who can to shop in the morning to avoid the always 
large afternoon rush. Ask your neighbors if they buy at Hartman’s and save 
the difference. Why Pay More? Send the children. We are Reliable.
WHEN BETTER MEAT CAN BE BOUGHT, HARTMAN WILL BUY IT

Central Ave. is now completed and is one of the best streets in the city. Plenty of 
parking space in front of the most dependable and reliable market, with no restric
tions. Stay as long as you like. We also wish to extend our appreciation for all our 
patrons who helped us make our street opening day such a grand success, and hope 
that we can so continue to serve you during the entire year. You may have tried the 
rest, but you always get the best by buying at Hartman’s. For we sell Prime Steer 
Beef Only.

WHY PAY MORE?

HAMS HAMS HAMS
Extra Special For Saturday Only

Ham, Center Cut, lb.................................
Morrell’s Iowa Hams, half or whole, lb.
Morrell’s Iowa Bacon, half or whole, lb.

SPECIAL FOR YOUR SUNDAY DINNER
Young Pig Pork Roast, lb. ...........................17c
Loin Pork Roast, lb...................................................30c
Choice Leg Pork Roast, lb......................................... 25c
Pot Roast Young Steer Beef, lb. 12c
Rib Boil Steer Beef, lb.............................................. 10c
Veal Roast, lb............................................................... 15c
Veal Roast, Pocket for Dressing, lb. . . 12V2C
Rolled Boneless Veal Roast, lb.............................22lkc
Choice Young Legs of L a m b .................................. 27c
Small Link Pork Sausage—Our Own Make 

That Taste Tells, lb. .
Hartman’s Famous Bulk Pork Sausage, lb.
Choice Pork Steak, lb....................................
Hamburger, None Better, lb.
Fresh Beef Tongue, lb..............................

L E N T E N  S U G G E S T IO N S
SALMON tV£" 18« 
MINCED CLAMSw“.X23c 
SHRIMP 20c 
TUNA 20« 
SARDINES pr r " 9« 
OYSTERS IZ 18« 
KIPPERED SNACKS 6*«

H e i n z  S p a g h e t t i
and

M A C A R O N I
Large tins 30c; Med. 18c; Sm. 12*/2C

C O D F IS H
Bricks, 1-lb. wooden box.. .30c
Codfish Flakes................... 13c
Underwood’s Simplifry---- 17c

For Salads and Sandwiches 
Use Gelfand’s Relishes

M A K E  D A L E Y ’ S A D A I L Y  H A B I T  
135 So. Central—In Hartman’s Meat Market 

1152 No. Central—428 East Colorado

Minutes of the City Council, city 
of Glendale, for February 26, 
1925.

Council assembled a t 10 a. m. 
All members present. Minutes of 
February 24 read and approved.

In accordance with call, bids 
were publicly opened, examined 
and declared for the purchase of 
$60,000 Glendale fire department 
bonds, election 1924, from the fol
lowing bidders:

Dean-W itter & Co., Banks, 
Huntley & Co., F irst Securities 
Co., Bank of Italy, William R. 
S taats Co., Security Co., H arris 
T rust & Savings Bank, Anglo Lon
don Paris Co., California Securities 
Co.

Moved by Councilman Gilhuly. 
seconded by Councilman MacBain, 
duly carried, that bids be referred 
to city manager for checking and 
report.

City manager recommended.
Moved by Councilman Gilhuly, 

seconded by Councilman Kimlin, 
duly carried, th a t the following 
resolution be adopted: "Resolved, 
by the council of the city of Glen
dale tha t the bid of Dean-W itter 
& Co. of par, accrued interest to 
date of delivery and a premium 
of $2808 for $60,000, 5 per cent 
fire departm ent bonds of the city 
of Glendale be accepted and all 
other bids rejected, and th a t the 
checks of all unsuccessful bidders 
be immediately returned to them 
by city clerk."

Improve Streets
In accordance with call, bids 

were publicly opened, examined 
and declared for the improvement 
of Cypress street, Glendale avenue 
east, from the following bidders:

Hugh Cornwell, John W. Hen
derson. C. L. Hill, E. L. Fleming.

Moved by Councilman Davis, 
seconded by Councilman Gilhuly. 
duly carried, tha t bids be referred 
to city engineer for checking and 
report.

In accordance with call, bids 
were publicly opened, examined 
and declared for the improvement 
of Ruberta avenue. San Fernando 
road to Glenoaks boulevard, from 

| the following bidders: John W. 
Henderson. C. L. Hill, Hugh Corn- 
well. E. L. Fleming.

Moved by Councilman Davis, 
seconded by Councilman Kimlin, 
duly carried, tha t bids be referred 

| to city engineer for checking and 
report.

Councilman Kimlin introduced a 
resolution entitled, “A resolution 
adopting map of trac t No. 4709 
and accepting on behalf of the 
public the avenues, streets, alleys, 
and public places shown thereon,"

| which was read, and on his mo
tio n . seconded by Councilman M. c- 
Bain. the same was numbered 
resolution No. 2772 and adopted.

Councilman Gilhuly introduced 
a resolution entitled. "A resolu
tion adopting map of tract No. 
50S6 and accepting on behalf of 
the public the avenues, streets, 
alleys and public places shown 
thereon,’’ which was read, and on 
his motion seconded by Council
man Kimlin. the same was num
bered resolution No. 2773 and 
adopted.

Hearings
Clerk informed the council that 

this was the time, hour and place 
fixed for hearing protests or ob
jections against the proposed im
provement, or the extent of the 
district to be assessed for the im- 
provemeift of portions of Indus
trial street in the city of Glendale 
as particularly described in reso
lution of intention No. 2746, 
passed by the said council Febru
ary 5, 1925, and the clerk also 
reported to the council th a t he 
had not received any written pro
tests or objections up to the tim e 
set for the hearing. Whereupon 
the mayor asked if there were any 
interested persons present who de
sired to be heard, and all interest
ed persons having been given full 
opportunity to show cause why the 
proposed improvement should not 
be carried out in accordance with 
the said resolution of intention, 
and all objections having been 
heard and considered; on motion 
of Councilman Kimlin, seconded 

| by Councilman Gilhuly, duly car
ried, all protests were denied. 
W hereupon Councilman Davis in
troduced a resolution entitled, "A 
resolution of the council of the 
city of Glendale ordering certain 
improvements to be made on por
tions of Industrial street, Grand 
View avenue, an unnamed street 
adjacent to the northwesterly line 
of lot 7, block 96, Rancho Provi
dencia and Scott tract, as per map 
recorded in book 43, pageB 47 to 
59 inclusive, miscellaneous records 
of Los Angeles county, California, 
and a certain right-of-way owned 
by the city of Glendale, in the 
city of Glendale," which was read, 
and on his motion seconded by 
Councilman MacBain, the same 
was ordered numbered resolution 
No. 2774 and adopted.

Clerk informed the council that 
this was the time for continued 
hearing when all persons in ter
ested might appear and state their 
objections, if any, against any 
action of the council of the city 
of Glendale to determine the ag
gregate am ount of unpaid assess
ments for the improvement of El 
Rito avenue and other streets in 
said city, as more particularly 
described in resolution of inten
tion No. 2369, passed by the said 
council April 24, 1924, providing 
for the issuance of bonds there
for, and prescribing their denom
ination, and the clerk also re
ported tha t he had received 
amended protests from Geo. J. 
Mathias, Milton A. Cryderman and 
others. Moved by Councilman 
MacBain. seconded by Councilman 
Gilhuly, tha t hearing be continued 
until March 5.

Clerk informed the council 
that this was the time set for 
hearing to remove from industrial 
district, lots 11 to 39 both inclu
sive of trac t No. 5086. Clerk 
reported no protests received and 
there were no protestants present. 
Same having been referred to the 
City Planning commission, was re 
turned with recommendation tha t

request be granted. Moved by 
Councilman Kimlin, seconded by 
Councilman Gilhuly, duly carried, 
th a t city attorney be instructed to 
draft the necessary amendment.

Grade Crossings 
A report from the City P lan

ning commission, regarding the 
m atter of grade separation a t Los 
Feliz and the Southern Pacific 
tracks was returned with report, 
which was read, and upon motion, 
seconded and duly carried, was 
referred to committee of the 
whole.

An application for a perm it to 
construct platform and step, 
signed by the F irs t Congregation
al church, same to be constructed 
a t the main entrance of the 
church building, with a considera
tion waiving all claims for dam* 
ages, was read. Moved by Coun
cilman Kimlin, seconded by Coun
cilman MacBain. duly carried, th a t 
permit be granted as per petition
e r’s request.

Petition, signed by property 
owners, asking th a t Cavanaugh 
road be abandoned, received at a 
former meeting and referred to 
city engineer and city manager, 
was returned with recommenda
tion. Moved by Councilman Kim
lin, seconded by Councilman Mac
Bain, duly carried, that petition
er’s request be complied with, pro
viding a turn  is made in the 
street so as not to leave it a dead 
end.

Application of Milton Heese for 
a set back line of eighteen feet 
on lots facing on Monterey road, 
south side, between Adams street 
and N arranja drive, was upon mo
tion, seconded and duly carried, 
was referred to the City Planning 
commission.

Application of E. J. Vernon for 
a setback of eight feet a t the cor
ner of Berkeley drive and Adams 
street, having been referred to 
the City Planning commission, 
was returned with the recommen
dation th a t same be granted. 
Moved by Councilman Gilhuly, 
seconded by Councilman Kimlin. 
duly carried, th a t setback line of 
eight feet be established as per 
petitioner’s request.

Petition signed • by property 
owners, asking th a t the north 125 
feet of the east 166.93 feet of lot 
5, block 111, Rancho Providencia 
and Scott tract, be set aside as a 
commercial district, was read. 
Moved by Councilman Gilhuly, 
seconded by Councilman MacBain, 
duly carried, tha t city clerk be in
structed to set the necessary date 
of hearing before the City P lan
ning commission March 16 and 
before the City Council March 
19.

Petition signed by property 
owners, asking tha t the name of 
Tyler street be changed to South 
Sycamore Canyon road, having 
been referred to the City Planning 
commission, was returned with the 
recommendation th a t request be 
denied. Moved by Councilman 
Gilhuly, secondect-bv Councilman 
MacBain, duly carried, th a t peti
tioner’s request be denied.

Lower P. E. Pare« 
Communication from the Cham

ber of Commerce, regarding the 
reduction "of fares on the Pacific 
Electric line, referred to the com
mittee of the whole, was taken 
up. Moved by Councilman Kim
lin, seconded b;- Councilman Mac
Bain, duly carried, tha t the fol
lowing resolution be adopted: ‘Re
solved, th a t it is the sense of the 
council of the city of Glendale tha t 
the m atter of P. E. fares between 
Glendale and Los Angeles is one 
of m ajor importance and tha t the 
question should be very carefully 
considered, and for the purposes 
of fu rther investigation, th a t the 
mayor appoint three members of 
the council, a committee to take 
tihis question under consideration 
and report to this council a t the 
earliest possible date.”

Moved by Councilman Gilhuly, 
seconded by Councilman MacBain, 
duly carried, th a t Sciots be 
granted a permit to conduct a 
dance in conjunction with their 
"49" party  February 27 and 28.

Communication from W. L. 
Twining, protesting the comple
tion of Canada boulevard at its 
junction with Verdugo road, was 
read. Moved by Councilman Kim
lin. seconded by Councilman Gil
huly, duly carried, tha t protest 
be referred to city engineer and 
city manager.

A recommendation from the 
Municipal Park and Recreation 
commission, regarding the remov
al of trees on Glendale avenue, 
was read and upon motion, duly 
carried, ordered filed.

A protest against the changing 
of the name of Sycamore Canyon 
road to Chevy Chase drive signed 
by C. S. Yarbrough and Grace S. 
Yarbrough, was read, and upon 
motion, seconded and duly car
ried, was ordered filedN

A petition signed by property 
owners, urging the  council to in
stall Union Metal standards on 
Colorado boulevard, was read and 
on motion, seconded and duly car
ried, ordered filed. Moved by 
Councilman Davis, seconded by 
Councilman MacBain, th a t city a t
torney and city engineer be in
structed to institu te proceedings 
for the installation of city made 
light standards on Colorado bou
levard from east to west city lim
its, with the exception of property 
in front of the schoolhouses and 
between Brand boulevard and 
Central avenue.

W. P. E lliott addressed the 
council, regarding the heavy loads 
crossing the Pacific avenue bridge, 
and the condition of the same. Mr.
Elliott was informed th a t street 
departm ent had already received 
orders to make necessary tem por
ary repairs.

The m atter of protest against 
Humane society headquarters, re
ferred to city manager a t a for
mer meeting, was upon motion, 
seconded and duly carried, con
tinued for one week.

P lanning Commission 
Moved by Councilman Kimlin, 

seconded by Councilman Davis, 
duly carried, th a t S. C. Kinch b e 1 News

PIG
2 Stores 115 SO. BRAND BLVD.

In Glendale 403 W EST LOS FELIZ BLVD.
2 Stores 

In Glendale

P lenty o f Parking Space at 403 W . Los Feliz Boulevard

Libby’s or Del Monte Catsup, Large Size Bottle .. ................ 23c

Salmon Crab Meat Genuine Sardines B & M
Libby’s Red 

Sockeye Blue Flag Ascot Brand in oil Fish Flakes

25« 33« 3%-oz. Q q 
Tin .............. ^ ii"°" 20«

Del Monte 
Minnesota Peanut Butter Lady Alice

S IF T E D

Crosby Corn Golden West Sweet Peas
£„2... . . .  18c 1-Pound Tin ............. 25c

3-Pound Tin ..............72c S 2... . . . 17«
J.ersey Corn Flàkes, 2 pkgs................................15c

IDAHO RUSSET POTATOES 
50-Pound Bag............... $1.25 9 pounds...........................25c

1(1 pounds A-l Flour........70c ll ) pounds Sperry Flour .. ,70c

appointed to succeed himself as 
a member of the City Planning 
commission.

Moved by Councilman Davis, 
seconded by Councilman MacBain, 
duly carried, tha t J. H. Randall 
be appointed to succeed himself 
as member of the City Planning 
commission.

Moved by Councilman Kimlin, 
seconded by Councilman MacBain, 
duly carried, th a t applecation of 
Harry T. Currier for refund in 
the sum of $1 for cesspool permit 
be allowed and so ordered.

Moved by Councilman Gilliuly, 
seconded by Councilman MacBain, 
duly carried, th a t application of 
Sal}ie B. Sauvel for refund in the 
sum of $3.50 for building permit, 
be allowed and so ordered.

Moved by Councilman MacBain, 
seconded by Councilman Kimlin, 
duly carried, tha t the sum of 
$2275 be transferred from the tin- 
appropriated reserve for the pur
chase of a road roller.

Moved by Councilman Davis, 
seconded by Councilman Gilhuly, 
duly carried, tha t city clerk be in
structed to advertise for bids for 
the purchase of a five-ton road 
roller.

The ordinance entitled, "An 
ordinance amending ordinance No. 
529, passed January  12, 1922, 
and entitled, "An ordinance of the 
city of Glendale establishing a 
residential district, an industrial 
d istrict and four commercial dis
tricts in said city; regulating and 
restricting the location and loca
tions of and the maintenance and 
carrying on of industries, trades 
and businesses in said city; pro
viding for a ‘residential, indus
trial and commercial district map' 
of said city; prescribing the pen
alty for the violation hereof; and 
repealing certain ordinances," by 
adding thereto a new section to be 
numbered section 4aa32,” which 
was introduced February 19, 192b, 
was read, and on motion of Coun
cilman Gilhuly, seconded by Coun
cilman Davis, said ordinance was 
passed and numbered ordinance 
No. 1039.

The ordinance entitled, "An 
ordinance of the council of the 
city of Glendale changing the 
name of Sycamore Canyon road to 
Chevy Chase drive, within said 
city," which was introduced Feb
ruary 19, 1925, was read, and on 
motion of Councilman Davis, sec- 
said ordinance was passed and 
numbered ordinance No. 1040.

Ordinance Offered
Councilman Davis introduced an 

ordinance entitled, "An ordinance 
providing certain regulations for 
sewer connections," which was 
read and laid on the table.

Moved by Councilman Davis, 
seconded by Councilman Kimlin, 
duly carried, that meeting be ad
journed.

lb..................... 15c j Steaks ............. 30c
Cross Arm Beef j Shoulder Roast
Roast, lb. . 17V 2 c | Lamb ........ ..25c

Shoulder Veal ' Legs Genuine
Roast. 15 c - 1 7 V 2 c | Lamb ............ 35c

Veal Chops r . . ,25c ; ^ tern Slicing 
Breast of Veal.. 10c Hams (Half or 

Whole) ........; 26c
Boneless Butts (Sugar 

Cured) (N®,
Bone, No Rind)

Center Cuts Eastern 
Ham (Saturday 
only), each .. .25c

Nice Lean Sugar Cured I Swift’s Premium Bone 
Bacon, avg. 6 lbs. each— less Butts—
Not Sliced, Half or QAp | Extra Fancy 
Whole Slab J U  Fr es}, F isJ1> Poultry
Compound . 12V 2c| and Oysters

38o

Club Members To Take 
Hike In Verdugo Hills J

Mrs. Virginia F arr, chairman of { 
hiking for the W omen’s Athletic 
club, announces a hike for Tues
day, March 3. The members will 
meet a t H arvard High school at 
10 o’clock and motor to the F arr 
cabin a t Tujunga, where Mrs. F arr 
will suggest several hikes which 
may be taken. H ikers are re
quested to take lunch, cup and 
spoon and to dress in hiking suits. 
Any member who does not plan 
to take the hike will be welcome 
to remain a t Mrs. F a rr’s cabin. 
Any inform ation regarding the 
hike, may be obtained by calling 
Mrs. F a rr  a t Glendale 2975-J.

One good thing about summer 
is that it reduces the butter to 
a state where a butter knife can 
make a dent in it.

W ant Ads Bring Results.

WIZARD

SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY

$2.50 Value Sample Caps................. ................... 75c to $1.25
$1.50 Value Latest Sample Ties........ 35c, or three for $1.00
$2.00 Value Neck Band Shirts—Close out at   95c
$1.00 Value Athletic Union Suits....................................65c
$1.00 Value Sample Belts...................................................45c

* Sample P airs Socks——Also Sample Hats, Bow Ties, Etc.
At 30c on the S— and Even Less

WIZARD—118% West Broadway
HOLE IN TH E W ALL STORE

CREAMERY COMPANY
MILK-CREAM 
IGLEN-LACl

IDEAL

Certifié
MILK

GLENDALE 154 
755 W. DORAN ST

■esssseftSj j
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F E W  P U N S

i f l e n e  C a s t l e  
COFLTICEILI f a s h io n s  

The LUCREIA Moc/e/
The tunic e ffe c t  w ith  a bow  In 

front is  charming;’y em ployed. 
The net yoke and the lea th er  or
nam ents are happy touches. D e
veloped in black  C orticelli Crepe 
Trem aine.

The num ber of garm en ts is 
rig id ly  lim ited  to insure ex c lu 
siv en ess for every  w om an w ho  
purchases an Irene C astle-C or- 
t ice lli model. F or th at very  rea
son. how ever, it is advisab le to 
view  the sp rin g  co llection  early, 
before an y  o f the m odels have  
been sold.

132 S. Brand Blvd.

AT MEET
Representatives of All Civic 

Bodies Call Meeting 
For Tuesday

Representatives of all service 
clubs, Glendale Chamber of Com
merce. the Realty board and oth
ers will meet Tuesday night to 
crystallize plans for Glendale’s 
dale's great three-day historical 
fiesta and pageant, to be held dur
ing September. Presidents of all 
civic organizations and one mem
ber from each board of directors 
will be included in the gathering, 
which will lake place a t the of
fices of Twining & Myers, real
tors, a t 108 West Colorado street. 
Appointment of a large staff of 
committee chairmen, into whose 
hands will be placed the task of 
organizing the fiesta celebration, 
will he made a t the meeting, and 
a general chairm an elected. It 
is planned to include in the work
ing organization behind the fiesta 
representatives of every club and 
society in Glendale so th a t city
wide effort will be exerted in 
making the affair a success. The 
meeting will commence promptly 
a t 7:30 o’clock.

1, SUNLAND NOTES

Your children need the 
best of food;

HTwill make them happy, 
strong and good.
—The Farmer Boy.

Our milk is for children 
and for every member of the 
family. Milk is strengthen
ing and sustaining. It has 
the proper appetite appeal.

There’s Such a  Difference 
in Milk

Calla Lily Creamery
Phone Glen. 806 

725 So. P orter St.

LEAVES FOR CAMP
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 27.—  

Business Manager Roy Mack of 
the Portland Beavers left here to
day to join Manager Duffy Lewis 
in San Francisco preparatory to 
the opening of training camp at 
San Jose Sunday. Pitchers and 
catchers will report Sunday, the 
rest of the squad to report March 
6. Jim  Poole, first baseman, 
and Johnny Jones, shortstop, are 
still on the holdout list. Ray 
Rohwer, slugging outfielder, has 
signed his contract. Outfielder 
Jones has been sent to Augusta, 
Ga., on option.

SUNLAND, Feb. 27.— Street 
lights and a Chamber of Com
merce building for Sunland are 
two subjects occupying the a t
tention of the Valley Center Im
provement league. A committee 
has been appointed to make rec
ommendations for locating new 
street lights. The league favors 
immediate construction of a 
building to house the Chamber of 
Commerce. Several sites have 
been offered, but the m ajority 
seem to favor the first offer of 

lot in Sunland Park, a new 
tract on the m arket, located near 
the  business district.

A committee has been appoint
ed by the Chamber of Commerce 
to assist other valley organiza
tions in solving the flood control 
problems. Secretary John Aber
nathy reported a balance of eighty 
dollars in the treasury a t the last 
meeting.

The recent celebration of the 
birthday anniversary of the Pa
rent-Teacher association was well 
attended. A program was given, 
afternoon and evening, which was 
made up of clever tableaux and 
musical numbers by the school 
pupils dressed in W ashington and 
Lincoln costumes. A supper was 
served in the evening and a b irth 
day cake sold for the benefit of 
the national Parent-Teacher asso
ciation fund. In the evening 
musical selections by the Lewis 
Sisters trio were given in addition 
to the pupils’ program.

The Monte Vista W oman’s club 
has voted to join the Federation 
of Women’s clubs. Mrs. J. F. 
McCormack of the Hollenbeck 
Park Ebell club, Los Angeles, was 
a speaker a t a recent meeting 
and explained the advantages of 
membership in the federation. 
The Monte Vista club has made 
plans for co-operating w ith other 
Sunland and Tujunga organiza
tions in  improving the appearance 
of property during clean-up week, 
which begins tomorrow under the 
auspices of the Tujunga Kiwanis 
club.

A birthday celebration in honor 
of Abraham Lincoln was held at 
the Home for the Aged, Volun
teers of America. Readings and 
reminiscences by tenants of the 
home who were living during 
Lincoln’s tim e furnished en ter
tainment.

PETITIONERS ASK 
Tl

L. A. City Council Urged To 
Develop Link From 

Flower to Los Feliz

A 100 per. cent petition for de
velopment of the proposed River 
Truck highway was filed yester
day with the Los Angeles City 
Council, according to Chairman 
T. W. W atson of the Glendale 
City Planning commission. The 
petitioning property owners ask 
that the council have deeds pre
pared and surveys made without 
delay for this new thoroughfare.

The River Truck boulevard will 
parallel the east side of the Los 
Angeles river, running from 
Flower street on the north to Los 
Feliz road on the south. River
side drive, on the west side of 
the river, will parallel the River 
Truck highway, Mr. W atson said.

Aircraft Is Key To Next 
War Rear-Admiral Says

(Continued from page 1)

Again We Ring the Bell
Tomorrow, Saturday 

G le n d a le ’s  N e w  M e a ta te r ia
Corner W est Wilson and Orange Phone Glen. 3397

Here we are again, folks, away to a flying start with another fresh supply of Good Fresh Meats that 
will be priced at actual savings that mean dollars in your pocket. Buy your Sunday dinner needs at 
this market Saturday.

CHECK OVER THESE PRICES NOTE YOUR SAVINGS
Good Roast Beef, 
lb. 10c Rib Boiling Beef, 

lb........................... : 5c Fresh Hamburger 
Steak, lb................. .

Round Steak, lb...................................15c
Sirloin Steak, lb..........................   18c

2 lbs...................................................35c
T-Bone Steak, lb..................................20c
Stéw Beef, lb........................................08c

VEAL -  VEAL -  VEAL
Choice Oven Roasts, lb..................... 12‘/2c
Choice Veal Chops and Steaks, lb. . . .  18c

2 lb.................................................... .
Veal Stew, lb....................................... 10c

OREGON VICTORS
MOSCOW, Idaho, Feb. 27.—  

Fighting desperately, Oregon’s 
fast basketball team defeated 
Idaho here last night 26 to 24 
and will go into a tie w ith the 
Oregon Aggies for Pacific Coast 
conference honors in the northern 
section if Washington is downed 
Saturday night a t Seattle.

CHICAGO WHEAT
By International News Service

CHICAGO, Feb. 27.— Grains 
turned choppy in the late hours 
of trading today and closed irreg
ular. W heat finished 1 to 2 5-8 
up. Corn closed unchanged to 
l-2e higher. Oats finished 1-4 to 
1-2 off. Provisions closed lower 
despite the advance in hogs

Pass-Key Burglars In 
$11 Raid In Glendale

Burglars last night entered the 
home of F. W. Corey of 110 East 
Chestnut street, using a pass-key, 
and stole $11 in cash, it was re
ported to Glendale police head
quarters, today.

A pocketbook containing $25 
was stolen yesterday afternoon 
from a car belonging to Mrs. W. 
B. Leavens of 328% North How
ard street, while it was parked 
on Hawthorne street.

D. M. Forsyth of 135 North 
Maryland avenue reported theft 
of a .38-caliber revolver and cart
ridge belt from his trunk at th a t 
address.

The Chinese wag the clenched 
fist in lieu of shaking hands.

BROADWAY CENTRAL MARKET
217-221 West Broadway

L O W E R  M E A T  P R IC E S
A visit to this Sanitary Market will convince the most skeptical that our 
quality of meats is the Best and our prices the lowest. Once a customer—  
always a customer.
Here are a few of our every day low meat prices on Quality Meats—which

is the talk of the town

THESE ARE NOT SPECIALS
WE GIVE BANKEES

ger lies in the planes th a t can
he brought over by an enemy
fleet.

“ In event of a war with Japan, 
the United States would be fortu
nate if half of our battleships got 
back to San Francisco. By con
trol of the air, a Japanese fleet 
could drive away an American 
fleet,” Sims declared.

If Japan, with twelve airplane 
carriers and other auxiliary craft, 
but no battleships, should attack 
Hawaii, “Japan would have an 
advantage over our battle fleet 
and our one airplane carrier,
Langley,” Sims said. He pre
dicted the Japanese could bomb 
down the Hawaiian defense, de
stroy the defending aircraft and 
escape without being seen by the 
army forces on the island.

Sims opposed a unified air 
service.

“The a ir force operating with 
the navy should be manned by 
competent naval officers, who have 
lived the ir lives in the navy,” said 
Sims.

Sims placed great
upon submarines.

“No fleet can exist in the face 
of submarines unless it is run- 
ning a t full speed and is zig-zag
ging.

“The nation th a t commands 
the  a ir  over a land o r a  sea 
florce will bring either to  sub
mission. I th ink  the navy, 
therefore, should build light 
airplane carriers, instead of 
cruisers,” he said.

Sims assailed “conservatism ” 
in Congress.

“ It is a curious thing,” he said,
“but you can’t change the minds 
of, the navy conservatives. You 
have to shed their blood before 
they change, or they’ll hang on 
until some disaster comes along. |# * UJUMVJfA ISVJ I L J  <

“W ith an adequate air and sub- j
marine force, no nation will both
er us.”

Unification of the a ir force in 
England has destroyed its effect
iveness, he said.

B A C O N  B A C O N  B A C O N  
A Whole Car of Eastern Mild Cured Breakfast Bacon, whole or half, per lb...  22c

Extra Choice Sliced Bacon, lb.............................................................. 35c

Together with an abundant supply of Mild Cured HAM, Fresh and Young Grain-fed Pork and Lamb, 
Cooked Meats of all descriptions, Lard and Compound.
NOW, FOLKS ,THESE ARE REAL MEAT PRICES WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE. 
MAKE US PROVE IT TO YOU!

REMEMBER! YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED

emphasis

GROCERY DEPT.
FAB—like Lux.
25c pkg...........................................................
Large Fresh Yard Eggs,
dozen ..............................................................
Sunmaid Seeded or Seedless Raisins,
15-oz. pkgs..................................................... .
15-oz. Jar Pure Fruit Raspberry, Straw
berry Jam or Preserved Figs 
Grogan’s Extra Large Ripe Olives,
65c size, per can

DELIVERY

FRUITS AND VEGETABLE DEPT..
20 lbs. Best Idaho Potatoes yflOp

5 lbs. Spanish OCp
Sweet Onions .................................................. ZitJu
Red Bananas,
3 lbs...............................................
Golden Dates,
3 lbs...............................................
Arizona Gr&pe Fruit, Seedless,
5 for

SERVICE

25c
25s
25c

SUNSHINE MARKET
Corner West Wilson and Orange Phone Glen. 3397

TUJUNGA NOTES

Widening of Wilson Is 
Now Being Considered

(Continued from page 1)

Rib Roast, Rolled .........................25c
T-Bone Steaks ............................... 30c
Loin Steaks ................................... 25c
Porterhouse S teak .........................35c
Round Steak ................................. 22c
Rump Roast ...........................15c-18c
Beef Pot Roast .........................12%c
Beef Stew ......................................15c
Lamb Legs ..................................... 35c
Lamb Shoulders.............................22c

Lamb C hops...................... 25c to 50c
Pork R o a st..................................... 25c
Pork Steak-.................................. ...28c
Pork Chops, Loin .........................38c
Pork Sausgae................................. 25c
Veal Roast ..................................... 25c
Veal Chops ..................................... 25c
Veal Round Steak...........................40c
Veal S te w ........................................15c
Sliced Bacon ................................. 40c

W HY PAY MORE FOR YOUR MEATS?

Extra Saturday S p e c ia ls
Round Steak ............................................... 20c
Beef Pot Roast ............................................ ............................. ...............  10c-12c
Ik R  I l f  HAMS, Regular ------------------------------------- 24c
1V S  o r r p  11 Q  H m s > Skinned __________________ 27c

9  BACON........ ....................................................  28c
FANCY Half or Whole

Legs Lamb ....................................30c Pork Roast ................................. ......20c
Shoulder Lamb ........................... 20c Beef S te w ...................... .................. 15c

Boiling Beef, 3 lbs........................25c
Hamburger ...................................  15c

Veal Roast .................................... 15c
Veal Breast ...................................10c

r D r r  One slice ham to customers making purchase of $1.00 or 
1 l l L L  more before 2 p. m. Do your shopping early and avoid the
large evening rush.

local business street carrying 
through traffic should be not less 
than 100 feet wide, with a seventy- 
two foot roadway from curb to 
curb.

Eighty F eet Wide 
In view of these declarations of 

Mr. Bartholomew, Chairman W at
son of the City P lanning commis
sion told members of the Wilson 
Avenue Improvement association 
this morning th a t he is convinced 

I Wilson avenue should be widened 
to eighty feet to west city limits,

I with a uniform roadway of fifty- 
six feet.

“Ultimately Wilson avenue will 
become commercial its entire 
length,” he said. “At present it is 
zoned commercial between Glen
dale and Central avenues. The 
only effective way to prevent fu r
the r building on th a t portion of 
the street which m ust be dedicated 
for widening is to immediately in
stitu te  condemnation proceedings.

‘‘Such a move would involve 
no imm ediate expenditure ov 
the part of Wilson avenue prop
erty  owners,” he went on to  say, 
‘‘yet would Snsure the ultim ate 
widening of this street. In fu
tu re  it, 1« going to he the policy 
of the City P lanning commis
sion to  deny setback lines nearer 
than forty  feet from the  center 
of any street, as we are  looking 
ahead to  the tim e when every 
street In Glendale will be a t 
least eighty feet wide.”

Wilson avenue a t the present 
tim e varies in width from thirty- 
six to forty feet, from curb to 
curb, it was pointed out, consti
tu ting  a thoroughfare so narrow 
as not only to re ta rd  traffic but 
to endanger the lives of motorists 
and pedestrians.

The Wilson Avenue Improve
ment association Intends to  correct 
this situation w ithout delay and, 
in the words of President Wood
ard, “ bring this im portant east 
and west thoroughfare into its 
own, as one of the finest business 
and apartm ent house streets in 
Glendale.”

TUJUNGA, Feb. 27.— Informal 
diselussion of plans for the best 
way in which to insure perfect 
drainage of flood w aters from 
Haines canyon was recently in
dulged in by leading Tujunga cit
izens after they had inspected the 
canyon sites where $1000,000 
flood control improvements will 
be made by the county. * Cement 
sluice-ways and pile-lined canals 
were suggested to carry off the 
storm w aters from the canyon to 
the Big Tujunga wash. This in
spection and discussion was at 
the request of the Tujunga. Cham
ber of Commerce in anticipation 
of a request from the county 
flood control officials for recom
mendations of plans.

Surveyors have been a t work 
in the Tujunga section getting 
data for a federal topographical 
map.

Mrs. Leon Harvey was given a 
“welcome home” party, on her 
return  from New York, by Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Scribner. Radio 
music, games and refreshm ents 
were enjoyed. Among the guests 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. 
KellarJ Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Hill, 
Ned Hill, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Gil
mer, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stover, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll W. Parc her, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Scribner, 
Mrs. William Gale. Billy Swizer, 
Miss M argaret Clark, Mrs. Vdn 
Essen.

Miss Helen Byrnes, national or
ganizer of J. O. C. classes, was a 
recent speaker a t the Tujunga 
Methodist Community church. 
The J. O. C. class held a business 
meeting and banquet, February 
17.

An employment office has been 
opened by the Haines Canyon 
W ater company in their offices on 
Sunset boulevard. The service 
will be m aintained "without 
charge. Miss Osgood will he in 
charge of the employment de
partm ent.

NO
TIME

LIMIT
Park as Long

as
You Like

ET*

LOS FELIZ ROAD-

15,000
Square Feet 

Free 
Parking 
Space

BETW EEN BRAND AND CENTRAL

E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  —  8  P . M .

F R E E - 1 2  P R I Z E S
12 VALUABLE GROCERY PRIZES
GET FREE TICKETS FROM CLERKS

A. Terrill Will Talk At 
Church Dinner Mar. 11
A rthur Terrill, teacher a t the 

California Institu te of Technology 
of Pasadena and formerly a teach
er of mining engineering in China, 
will be speaker a t the monthly 
church night dinner of the Con
gregational church to be held on 
March 11.

BROADWAY CENTRAL MARKET
The Chinese have a code of 

eight salutations, to be used in 
accordance with the rank  and 
position of the person greeted.

221 West Broadway
F R E D  T R IB O L E T , P rop .

Phone 2144

IF YOU WANT
MONEY

To bu ild  w ith , w e  w ill  loan  you  
our*- No bonus. T ransfer  m ade  
sam e day o f  siicnlnar con tract.

S. S. BER AN CO.
Dealsner* and Builders. 

313H So. Brand Glendale 83

Rev. H. H. Moon Gives 
First Sermon Sunday

R ev . R . H . M oon, r e c e n t ly  a p 
p o in te d  p a sto r  o f  th e  G osp el T a b 
e r n a c le  ch u rch , J o u ise  an d  E a s t  
Chestnut streets, will deliver h is  
first sermon Sunday morning at 
11 o’clock. The Lord’s supper 
will also he observed at that h ou r.

A nother reason why there was 
less sex interest in the old days 
was because people stayed a t 
home once in a while.

V o u n g ’Q
■a  Mkt. Co., Inc. ^

Boiling Bee!, lb......................10c

Milk Veal Stew, lb................10c

Frankfurters, lb....................20c

Milk Shoulder 1 A n
VEAL ROAST, lb............................  1 Hth

Steer Pot Roast, lb .............. 15c
Turkey Brand QAn
CORNED BEEF, lb...................

Young’s Best QAn
HAMS, lb........ .............   jU U

Eastern Bacon, lb..................32c

Legs of Milk Lamb lb .,___35c

Belgian Hare, lb....................45c

Barracuda
By the Piece ................................... 16c lb.
Sliced .............................................  18c lb.

RABIN BROTHERS,
DELICATESSEN

Inc.

LENTEN SPECIALS
Kippered Cod, lb.................. 40c
Kippered Salmon, lb............ 40c
Finnan Haddie, lb................ 35c
Smoked Salmon, lb.............. 70c
Imported Irish Mackerel, lb., 35c
Soused Mackerel Filet, Q for OCp  
Large Oval Tins..............  Lt l D *

CHEESE
The Largest Line in Town 

At the Lowest Prices

■O U N G ’Q
Tea & Coffee Dept.

SATURDAY ONLY

HOTEL BILTMORE 

C O F F E E ,  ib. A Q C
Roasted on the Premises, ^

News G assified  Ads For Results
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Published D ally E xcept Sunday

A. T. COWAN -  - - - - - - - Publisher and Proprietor
O ffice o f Publication , 139 South Brand Boulevard  

PHONE GLENDALE 4000
THE EVENING N E W S  HAS T H E  C O M PLETE L EA SED  

W IR E  R E P O R T  O F  T H E  INTERNATIO NAL N E W S  SERVICE.
Entered as second c la ss  m atter. January 12. 1922, at the P ostoffice at 
______ o ien d a le . Calif., under the Act o f C ongress o f March 3. 1879.

ION KATES— Single copy, 2 cen ts; by carrier, one year $5.00 
six m onths, "2.75; three m onths, $1 40; one month. 50 cents. Subscribers 

l‘.ap eC before 7 p. m. w ill p lease call G lendale 4000 
MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS— 70 cen ts per m onth.

not ®x pire u n less w ritten notification  is receiveda t  th is  office.

OFFICIAL NEW SPA PER  OF TH E C I T Y  OF GLENDALE
The Glendale E vening N ew s w ill not be responsible for m ore than one 

incorrect Insertion of any advertisem ent ordered for more than one tim e  
nor w ill it gu aran tee accuracy or assum e responsib ility  for errors o c 
curring in telephone advertisem ents. No refund will be made on any  
advertisem ent ordered cancelled .

GLENDALE, CALIFORNIA, FRIDAY; FEBRUARY 27, 1925

CLASSIFIED ADS
T o assu re proper c la ssific a tio n  

copy for c la ssifie d  ads should be 
in th is  office before 11:30 a. m. on 
date o f publication.

F ir st  In sertion —Minimum charge  
30 cen ts, includ ing  4 lines, co u n t
in g  5 w ords to the line. Addi
tional lines 5 cen ts per line.

Subsequent con secu tive  Insertions. 
5 cen ts per line. Minimum. 15 
cen ts.

A ds inserted  under "Announce
m ents," w ill be charged for at 
the rate of 10 cen ts per line.

Not responsib le for errors in ads 
received  over telephone.

N ot responsib le for more than one 
Incorrect insertion  of ad vertise-  

| m ent.
’N o d isp lay ad vertisin g  accepted on 

c la ss if ie d  pages.
Office hours: 6:30 a. m. to  9:30 p. 

m.. excep t Sunday.
139 South Brand Blvd. Phon^  

G lendale 4000.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
GLENDALE PROPERTY

For Sale or Exchange
A Gentleman’s Country Home

DO YOU KNOW THAT there is 
an acre o f ground w ith  a str ic tly  
m odern six  room stucco house, w on 
d erfu l v iew  o f fu ll valley; cem ent 
cellar , double garage, se rv a n ts’ 
house, ch icken  yard. A very fine  
v a r ie ty  o f fru it trees, f lo w ers and 
shrubs. C lose to the h igh ly  re
str icted  K enneth  road d istrict.

W ELL T H E R E  IS
Let m e show  it to you. F or the 

price is r igh t and the term s easy.
FOR SALE ON SHERMAN WAY, 

V an N uys, 2 % acre ch icken ranch, 
fu lly  equipped for 1500 hens, brooder 
house, garage. Good house, four 
room s and bath. A creage se t to  full 
bearin g  fru it trees. S treet on tw o  
sid es, ready for subd ivision  if  more 
ground than needed. O wner a non
resident, w ill m ake sacrifice  for 
quick  sale . Term s, or w ill lease  to 
responsib le  parties.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE ON 
b eau tifu l Sherm an w ay and Los An
g e le s  car line. Van N uys d istrict, 
tw o  acres o f fu ll bearin g  fru it trees, 
m odern six  room stu cco  house, a lso  
good house in rear. W ill rent for 
$25 a m onth. Chicken equipm ent for 
2000 hens, brooder house, g a rage and 
sheds. Tw o w h ite  Saanen goats, fine  
m ilk ers. W ill se ll furnished  if  de
sired. B uyer could step  into a 
hom e ready to liv e  in, w ith  good in 
com e. O wner too old to care for 
property. R igh t price, easy  term s. 
"Will exch an ge for G lendale or v ic in 
ity .

FOR EXCHANGE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
GLENDALE PROPERTY

BARGAINS
F IX E  BUSINESS LOT 53x187 

fee t to  paved a lley . One block  
from  corner o f llrand and 
B roadw ay. Price $20,000.

130% F E E 1 FRONTAGE on 
San F ernando by 323% nortb  
aide, 209% south  side, tw o  blocks  
from Los F eliz  road. Three 
bu ild in gs on tb is property pay
in g  in terest on $42, (MM). Price  
$2.%,500.

TWO AND ONE-HALF ACRES 
o f  fine level land fac in g  on good  
road w ith  w ater for irrigation . 
Price *7500.

TWO NICE RESIDENCE LOTS 
50x140 each  on P alm er stree t, 
b e tw e e n , Central and San F er
nando m ad. P rice $2500 each.

MODERN .HOUSES, best resi
dence location  close  In, reason
able price and term s to su it pur
chaser. Other fir st  c la ss  busi
ness incom e property. Liberal term s.

TER AIS on above  
to su it  purchaser. properties

J. MAXCY PACE
OWNER

113 N. Orange. Ph. Glen. 2736-J

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
GLENDALE PROPERTY

$800 CASH
BEAUTIFUL F IV E  ROOM STUC 

CO, dom e ceilin g s, tile roof, a ll large  
room s, w a lls  b eau tifu lly  decorated  
Two airy  bedroom s. Located near  
school and carline. It’s a  rea l bar 
gain. P rice $5800, $800 cash, t

N EW  F IV E  ROOM STUCCO, tile  
trim, hardwood floors, and a ll built 
in featu res. Located only on e-h a lf  
block from carline. P rice $5000 
only $800 cash.

$1500 CASH, NEW  SEVEN ROOM 
STUCCO w ith a ll the la te s t  featu res. 
H as three bedroom s and breakfast 
room, t ile  sink and bath w ith  show  
er. B est hardwood floors through  
out, and located on one o f the best 
stree ts  in G lendale. Price $6850 
Yes that is the r igh t price, $68 
w ith  only $1500 cash.

$1250 CASH, NEW  SIX ROOM 
STUCCO, red t ile  roof, tw o front 
room s fin ished  in gum w ood, large  
t ile  firep lace, w a lls  b eau tifu lly  decor 
ated, has t ile  sink  and bath with

how er. Selected hardwood floors, 
solid  cem ent drive, and w as built 
w ith  the  best m aterial, and work  
m anship throughout. It is really  an 
$8000 home, and a dandy location, 
Price $6850, on ly $1210 cash.

$1500 CASH, BEAUTIFUL NEW  
SIX ROOM h ollow  tile  stucco; tile  
firep lace, three large bedroom s, tile  
bath and sink , o n e-h a lf inch hard
wood floors, four large  c losets , a u 
tom atic heater, double garage. L o
cated only tw o b locks N. Central 
avenue. B u ilt  by the b est builder 
in G lendale. Price on ly $8500, $1500 cash.

SOME REAL LOT BARGAINS
Two 50x140 foot lo ts  on-JKIenneth 

road, $1475 each.
Large corner on Doran. ¡Special 

price.
F airm ont lo t c lo se  in, $2250.
Seven lots 50x167, only $900 each.

cash $130 each. 
(F ou r cars at your serv ice)

412 E.Bdwy
Pffo/ves

GLEN.3367
EVENINGS &£N3*069

SAN FERNANDO : 5 acres beau ti
fu l lem on orchard, fu ll  bearing, 
fro st le ss  belt. E xchan ge for G len
d ale incom e to $15,000.

ISABEL STREET: D ouble b u n ga
low , splendid incom e. E xchange for  
good home, w ith three bedroohis, not 
Over $12,500.

LA CANADA: 6-room  modern  
bu n galow , lo t 108x200, on main bou
levard . Price $7500. W ant building  
lo t in G lendale.

s a n  F e r n a n d o : 5 acres, all in 
orchard and crop. Splendid four- 
room house. Price $10,000. Want 
hom e in G lendale to $6000.

TUJUNGA: Good story  and a h a lf  
h oyse, on large  lot. W ant hom e In 
G lendale, c lose in.

CORONA: 12 f.cres o f good land, 
four-room  house, high and sig h tly , 
abundance o f w ater, clear. W ant 
hom e in G lendale to $7500.

LEASE
BRAND BLVD.

FRONTAGE 
9-ROOM HOUSE

* ° l lJ 3  TO 12 FT . ALLEY  
T his is  an opportun ity  for a re 

sponsib le  concern to get a splendid  
*onnt,on  on a  ônS' lease. Start at 
foo? per mo- See th is  im m ediately. 1831 South Brand Blvd

D. M. BUTLER, Glen 2S29-W

$300
*V ery fine  litt le  hom e— cheaper  
than rent. F in est  location  in 
G lendale, c lo se  to everyth in g . 
F our room new  stucco, hard
wood floors, dandy lot. a ll for 
$4700. $300 down, balance $45 
per month. W ould be pleased  
to show.

O. E . FU R R Y  
w ith

A. J. LUCAS

SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL 
HOME

New 5-room stucco 
home with patio, living 
room and dining room 
Tiffany finish. Tile sink, 
hardwood floors thru- 
cut; large lot. Price 
only $5300 with $750 
down, $50 per month. 
Location N. W. section. 
Phone Glen. 4596-W.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
GLENDALE PROPERTY

CHERRIES
ARE IN BLOSSOM

AT

BEAUMONT
L et -us sh ow  you th is  w onderfu l 

16-acre ranch to trade for an y th in g  
in Glendale or v ic in ity .

Six acres in pears— four acres in 
peaches— tw o acres in cherries—  
four acres in grain— four room house  
n icely  furnished— good team  of 
horses— t w  o m ilch cow s— equip
m ent for 300 hens— tw o w e lls— w ith  
new  pump th at su p p lies su ffic ien t  
w ater to irr iga te  th e  en tire  16 acres 
— only 1% m iles from  B eaum ont in  
the heart o f the fin est fru it land in 
C alifornia.

W ill g iv e  a good trade for a n y 
th in g  in .G len d a le— w h at have you? 
Call us up and g e t  d irection s and 
take a nice ride out to  see th is w on 
derfu l land in cherry blossom  tim e.

Ingledue Realty Co.
109 S. GLENDALE AVE.

PHONE GLEN. 3344.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
GLENDALE PROPERTY

HAVE YOU $1500?
I f  you have, and you are in the 

m arket for a b eau tifu l hom e of  
seven  con ven ien tly  arranged  room s, 
w e can o ffer  you a very  a ttra c tiv e  
proposition. It is  a real home, m od
ern to the m inute, w e ll located, and 
con ven ien t to  car. school, m arket. 
C ontains large  liv in g  room, b ea u ti
fu l t ile  open firep lace; liv in g  and 
din ing  room in gum  fin ish : three  
bedroom s; you w ill lik e  the  large  
b reak fast room; bath has show er:  
hall; k itchen  is w e ll arranged , has  
m any b u ilt- in s  and t ile  s in k ; a u to 
m atic heater; hardw ood floors  
throughout; la rg e  lot. P rice $6350. 
T his property  is p o sit iv e ly  under- 
priced. L et us sh ow  you. Open 
Sunday.

BARNEY and SHOOK
131 No. Brand Glen. 2590

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
_____ GLENDALE PROPERTY

NOTICE
NEW STUCCO

7 ROOMS, 3 BEDROOMS 
$7390

Gum fin ish  liv in g  room, d in ing  
room, dandy break fast room, tile  
bath and drain board, b u ilt-in  sh o w 
er. all hardwood floors; h a lf block  
to car and stores. D irect from  
builder, very  easy  term s.|

$750 DOWN—$5250
STUCCO SPANISH CASTLE 

F our room s, nook, tw o bedroom s 
one-inch  hardwood floors; garage! 

large  lot. Very large  patio

SPANISH STUCCO
HILLSIDE HOME

Ju st fin ish in g  th is  house: it  is  up- 
to -th e-m in u te  in ev ery  respect: has 
roll sh in g le  roof. 5 room s, in terior  
texture p laster, t iffa n y  fin ish , b reak 
fa st  nook w ith  a v iew  o f the w h o le  
city . C lose to bus and w ith in  5 
m inu tes’ o f Brand Blvd. $6850 is 
to ta l price and $1200 to handle. For  
particu lars ca ll Mr. S tew art. G len
dale 646.

<§>

thole front o f house, buy. H ere's a real

BRAND N EW  F IV E  ROOM 
STUCCO II O M E, NEAR  

K ENNETH  ROAD.
$500 DOWN, PR IC E $5K00 

B eau tifu l fiv e  room, title  
trim, stucco hom e w ith  new  law n, 
ga ra g e  and room y lot. L iv in g  room, 
din ing  room, m odern bath, tw o  
room y bedroom s w ith  serv ice  hall 
B reak fast nook, laundry porch, and 
a ll b u ilt-in s. Cove ce ilin g s. Gas 
firep lace. T w o b locks to P. E. car 
F in e neighborhood. P leasan t su r
roundings. P aym ents $40 per m onth  

CHAS. E . M URPHEY  
169 S. C entral Ave. Glen. 2285

6 ROOMS, $5750
CLOSE IN SACRIFICE

T his hom e con ta ins a ll large  
room s w ith  best o f b u ilt-in  featu res, 
such as real firep lace, buffet, break
fa st  nook, three bedroom s, good  
law n  and shrubbery. A sm all pay
m ent w ill handle th is hom e and bal
ance on easy  term s at 7%.

$4950
SPANISH STUCCO HOME
Brand new ; five  room s w ith  all 

the la te st  b u ilt-in  fix tu res. E very  
featu re th a t is  up to the m inute. 
B est o f decorations and e lec tr ic  f ix 
tures. I f  you w an t a c la ssy  hom e 
a t a m oderate price see th is  today. 
$950 cash.

ANOTHER SPECIAL
$1000 DOWN

N ew  six  room bungalow , one that  
is c la ssy  and has a ll the fea tu res  
o f m uch h igh er priced hom es, such  
as t ile  bath and show er, t ile  sink, 
break fast room, tw o bedroom s, large  
liv in g  room, real firep lace, etc. See
in g  is b eliev in g . P rice on ly  $5800.

Wm. H. SULLIVAN

REAL ESTATE FÜR SALE
VACANT LOTS AND ACRES

112 S. Brand. Glen. 983-W .

J. B. BROWN & CO.
R E A L T O R S, BUILDERS, 

INSURANCE
19 E. B roadw ay. Phone 3077.

Just

Now

a Few of Our Small 
Down Payments

509 S. Brand Glen. 1691

ALMOST READY
$6250—EASY TERMS

Two dandy six  room b u n galow s in 
n orthw est section , three bedroom s 
hardwood floors, b ig  lot, c lose to 
school, library and ear. 1214-1218 
Ruberta, betw een  G lenwood and 
K enneth road. O wner on prem ises

LEHIGH INV. C0RP.
212Ys W. Broadway. Glen. 3360.

CLOSE TO TH E CENTER
i a r n i.' i ir c 'V T i , „  . B est buy on W est BroadwavI.A CRESCENT A: 4% acres clus- | Three stores leased. Lot

200 feet j Ground alone w orth  the priters o f oaks and sycam ores, 
from  o ff M ichigan boulevard. Clear. 
W ant duplex, apartm ents or incom e 
in Glendale.

MRS. M. L. TIGHT
Realtor.

E stablished  in G lendale 30 Years. 
510 N. G lendale Ave. Glen. 1657

0x140. 
Ask

t take som e exchange.

$750.00 CASH— $54 P E R  MONTH 
TOTAL PRICE $5995-00 

N ew  5-room stucco, double garage, 
f in e  corner lot, stree t w ork  a ll paid. 
E x c e lle n t surroundings, liv. rm„ real 
firep lace , din. rm., 2 bedim s., h a ll
w a y  to  bath, k itchen, screen porch, 
a ll hdwd. floors. N ever occupied. 
N ear school, stores, bus and car. 

$500.00 CASH— $00 PER MONTH 
TOT A L PRICE $5900.00 

A lso new  5-room  stucco, s tree t  
w ork  a ll paid. Near H igh  School.

$500.00 CASH---*56 PER MONTH
TOTAL PRICE $4500-00 

4-ROOM FRAM E  
O nly one block from  Brand, near  

Colorado. Now. if  you w an t to buy. 
g e t  busy on these. T hey don’t last. 
O thers have been sold  before our 
a d s g e t  “cold .”
139% S. BRAND GLEN. 4050
<IN GLENDALE EVENING NEW S  
________  BUILDING!

Glen. 3034 213 E . Broadw ay

Beautiful Corner Property
A perfect m ountain v iew  im proved  

with a real hom e of fi large  rooms; 
nook, tile  bath, show er, t ile  sink, 
m any cupboards, g a s  radiators: best 
% inch oak floors throughout. Lot 
75x120. fine lawn, sprinkling  system, 
trees, flotvers and shrubs. In tru th  
a wonderful home for $S900. $2500 dow n.

A. G. BARTLEY
941 North Pacific Ave.

$25,00(1—Exceptional English type 
stucco, residence; seven  room s on 
one floor, inclu d in g  three large  
s leep in g  room s w ith  tw o baths, 
m odern, a r tis t ic  fin ish  throughout : 
w ith  com plete fu rn ish in gs. Choice 
corner, c lo se  in, higli c la ss  residence  
d istr ic t; show n by appointm ent. 
P hone Glendale 3531.

COMPLÈTE NEW HOME"
. 1527 E. Harvard, one block from 

high school, one block from Broad
way; built-in bath, two bedrooms, 
floor furnace; garage. A beauty and $700 will handle.

WALLACE E. REID 
_______ A LH A MURA 2607-J.

SACRIFICE
Home and Income by owner for 

quick sale. 1,caving Glendale. Must 
sell quick. NO OTHER SNAP I.IKE 
THIS. See me before Saturday. Close in. Phone Glen. 3171 -W or call 238 
N. Chester St, Price 85.500.

5 ROOMS. $5600
If you have an idea there are no 

bargains in Glendale have any real 
estate man show you my home at 
518 Palm drive or phone me. Glen- 
dale 152G-J._______________

FOR SALE by O wner— N. W. sec-' 
tion. $6650. New 7-room si ucco. 3 
bedrooms, double garage. Close to 
car and school. Inou ire a t 1018 Ir v 
in g  A ve- or call Glen. 453S-J._____

FOR SALE — Modern five-room 
stucco bungalow, iust off Kenneth 
road on beautitul Dorothy drive. By 
owner. With or without furniture. Phone Glen. 3S1S-J. _________

FOR SALE— P roperty a t 118 So. 
E v e re tt . $6500 cash. In v estig a te  
th is . P hone Glen. 1600

A PIPPIN
For sa le  or exch an ge. Brand new  

high grade stu cco  house, E. H ar
vard. C onvenient to  gram m ar and 
high schools, one block to carline. 
Select southern  gum  fin ish  in main  
rooms, fin est hardwood floors 
throughout. Price NOW $8000, m od
erate cash paym ent or w ill consider  
good bu ild ing lo t in part.

BEN F. BOLEN
109 S. Kenwood. Ph. Glen. 2522.

Riverdale Drive Home
Furnished . 7-room  colon ial. All 

hardwood floors, firep lace, every  
convenience. Lot 50x180. M any 
fru it trees. 3 bedroom s. $2000 w orth  
o f furn itu re in house. Only $11,000 
$3000 cash.

W. B. KELLY

NO OTHER CHARGES
CONTRACT AND D EED  FROM 

SECURITY TR 1ST  <& SAV. BANK  
FOR BRAND NEW  4-ROOM PLAS
TE R ED  HOUSE WITH ALL THE  
TRIMMINGS, REA DY TO MOVE 
INTO, ON CORNER LOT 6»vl40. 
TAAO BLOCKS FROM L. A. CAR- 
160» FT. ABOVE SEA LEVEL— NO 
FOG— COOL IN SUMMER, WARM 
IN W IN TER . ID EA L CLIMATE 
FOR ASTHMA AND BRONCHIAL  
TROUBLE* PRICE ONLY $4000, 
BALANCE $40 MONTHLY INCLUD
ING INTEREST* SOMEONE GETS 
THIS SNAP, SE E  MR. BRACKETT  
VT H. S. S. JACKSON'S O FFIC E, 
LOS FELIZ AND CENTRAL AVE.

DOWN $1000 DOWN
V ery a ttra c tiv e  8-rm. southern  

co lon ial; 4 s leep in g  room s: break
fa st  room; sun room, beveled p late  
g la ss  w indow s: large  firep lace, s e w 
ing room and den at head o f  sta irs;  
large  veranda above. Lot 55xlS5  
h ig h ly  im proved w ith  slide trees, 
fountain , croquet grounds, rose g a r 
den and m any other a ttra c tiv e  fe a 
tures. D ouble garage. W ired for  
radio. In best section  o f G lendale, 
ea s ily  accessib le  to schools, car line  
and stores. An ab so lu te  g if t  for 
$10,500. w hich  is severa l thousand  
below  cost o f dup licatin g . B alance  
on term s to su it  purchaser.

J. A. ENDIC0TT

3-rm. unfin. price ....$2500 cash4-rm, hung.. price.... ... 3600 cash4-rm. bung.. price.. ... 3750 cash5-rm. bung.. price . ... 3900 cash3-rm. furn.. price . ... 4000 cash4-rm. bung.. price- ... 4500 cash3-rm. stucco. price.. ... 4 725 cash4-rm. bung.. price. .... 4950 cash4-rm. bung.. price.. ... 5000 cash5-rm. stucco. price- ... 5000 cash4-rm. stucco. price.. ... 5750 cash5-rm. bung.. price.. ... 6500 cash6-rm . stucco. price.. ... 6750 cashW E HAY 1 \  It VRGE REN
LISTING OF FU R N ISH ED VXD

300 
500 
500 
500 
750 
500 
600 
500 
700 
750 
600 
800 

r a i.
F U R N ISH E D  HOUSES AT ALI 
PRICES.

OPEN SU NDAY
DE JACQUES REALTY CO.

1313 SO. BRAND BLVD. 
________ PHONE GLEN. IS»»

FOUR-FAM ILY FLA T— ONE OF 
TH E F IN E ST  IN GLENDALE. 

W ith ex tra  unit in rear. New. 
rented. M ost desirable location. 
Only 17 min. from  P ersh in g  Square. 
Near car, hank, thea tre  and stores. 
Incom e $265 m onth. $8000 cash  re
quired to handle. W ould consider  
bungalow  in exchange.

W . T. JE FFE R SO N  & CO. 
Investm ent*

305 W. L os F e liz  Road, G lendale  
Phone Glen. 1356-W.

li V-

LARGE SEVEN ROOM 
BUNGALOW

Italian  s ty le  o f arch itecture, 
ing room 17x25, 2 large  bedroom s on 
rirst floor and one large sleep in g  
room u pstairs. L iving and d ining  
room t if fa n y  on canvased  w a lls  
quarter oak trim m ed; double g a 
rage. w onderfu l home. See th is b e
fore buying, a t 1205 V iscaino D rive  
R ossm ovne Tract

NELSON BROS.
O wners and B uilders.

________Phone Glen. 3993-W.

HOUSE BARGAIN 
FURNISHED

N.W. G lendale. 5-room  new  s tu c 
co, ju st com pleted. H ardw ood firs, 
throughout. $2000 w orth  o f  fu r
niture. $7500. $1500 cash

W. B. KELLY
10fi W, Colorado__________ Glen. 1411

$350 cash buys a nice, new  five  
room house, tw o bedroom s; w ith in  
one block of Brand, n orthw est se c 
tion, c lo se  to sto res and schools. 
Price $5000. $40 per m onth includ
ing in terest.

An $8000 hom e for $6300. Seven  
rooms, four b locks from Brand, best 
location In the city .

One acre ranch, four room house, 
$5250, $500 down.

H.
Brand.

CO.
Glen.

11C S. Brand

1 OR W. Colorado Glen. 141.1

KENNETH RD. SNAP
$6800---$1000 DOWN

L arge new  7-room  hom e. 3 large  
bedroom s, separate liv in g  and d in 
in g  room s, a ll oak  floors, firep lace  
b sea k fa st  room, t ile  sin k . etc. You 
w on’t have to “th ink  it over” w hen  
you see this; it’s dirt cheap. Ap
ply 215 W. Colorado. Glen. 420 or 
Glen. 6S8-M.

ATTRACTIVE HOME $7500
On B roadview  drive in beau tifu l 

Sparr H eigh ts. Spanish stucco, six  
fine  room s, three bedroom s, furnace  
heat, oak floors throughout, tile  
bath and drain, double garage. E x 
tra to ile t. A ll in very best condi
tion, about one year old. Owner 
Glen. 2053-R-3.

Glen. S22
HERE IS A REAL SNAP 

FOR $4950
$500.00 cash, balance $40.00 per 

m onth in clu d in g  in terest. 5 rooms, 
bath, c lo se  to school and bus line. 
In G lendale. B e tter  see th is  before  
you buy as th is  is w orth  the m oney

HERE IS ANOTHER FOR 
$4500

$1000 cash , balance $40.00 per 
m onth in clu d in g  in terest. 4 rooms, 
screen porch. B etter  see  th is  as it 
w ill not la st long.

Gibraltar Finance 
Corporation

24S So. Brand Blvd.
SEE MR. W H E F L E Il

LOOK THISTJP--------
For sa le  or exchange. Splendid  

nine room residence on P atterson  
near Central, four bedroom s and tw o  
i c 7 i S’ a ”  bardwood floors. Lot 50x 161 % feet. Location A -l. Priced for 
t-V-An a ac,J?n’ §10,500. M ortgage  $.{¡»00 due 3% years 7%. W ill take  
good clear bu ild ing lot up to $3500 
as fir st  paym ent, balance trust deed 
I;0 ,sulb\  or w ill take sm aller  house 

l a,djU£Lt d ifference . T his house  
too large  for present o w n ers’ fam ilv

BEN F. BOLEN
109 S. Kenwood.

$2000 CASH
W ill m ake you the ow n er o f  one 

o f the p rettiest dup lexes in G len
dale; rental w ill  carry the balance  
and there are tw o real bedroom s, 

ice reduced from  $9500 to $8900

FINLAY & PRESTON

LESS THAN COST
O ccasionally  people are com pelled  

to  se ll a t a  lo ss . T his happens to 
he the case w ith  th is  property. 
W here can you find a  5-room  alm ost  
new  home, close in. on ly  4 b locks  
north of B roadw ay and 4 b lock s  
w est o f Brand for on ly  $57001 T his  
is  a  6-room  house, three bedroom s, 
arge liv in g  and d in ing  room, nice  
itchen w ith  b reak fast nook, good  

bath. H as p len ty  o f b u ilt-in s; large  
closets , a ll oak floors, real firep lace. 
On a  fu ll size  lot. a ll fenced; double 
garage. Can you m atch it  for $5700, 
sm all cash? I can sh ow  it.

HERE IS THE BEST

Proof
O f V a lu e s

312 % So. Brand Blvd.
Ph. Glen. 342»-J Gl. 4193-J eves. 

OPEN SUNDAY

WONDERFUL BUY
LARGE BRAND N EW  6-ROOM 

STUCCO AND TILE HOME, CLOSE 
IN. EXTRA W ELL BUILT, TILE  
BATH, TILE SINK. W ONDERFUL  
BU ILT -IN S, GUMWOOD FIN ISH  IN 
LARGE LIVING AND D I N I N G  
ROOMS, PATIO. ETC. YOU CAN
NOT A PPR E C IA T E THIS HOME 
W ITHOUT SEEING IT* IF  YOU 
W ANT A REAL $800« HOME FOR  
$6500 W ITH ONLY $1200 DOWN, 
AND 7% IN TEREST. DON'T FAIL  
TO SEE THIS. APPLY 215 W EST  
COLORADO, GLEN. 420 OR 688-M*

PRICE CUT TO $5000
ONLY $600 CASH

Sw ell new  stucco bungalow  home, 
5 beau tifu l room s. 3 b locks from  
Broadw ay H igh  School. It's a real 
pick-up. B etter  ca ll Mr. C hristy  
today.

Our “MILLION DOLLAR VIEW  
LOTS” have been se llin g  at a tim e  
w hen there has been p ractica lly  no 
lo t m arket. No “excitem en t plan” 
sa le  has been em ployed: no excu r
sions. lunches, or “f l ig h ts” for tour
ists. In fact, w e didn’t even  take  
the buyers to the tract, and, s tr a n g 
er s t i l l— m ore often  than otherw ise, 
there w a s no one on the tra ct to 
show  the  lo ts, but—

PEOPLE WILL FIND 
BARGAINS THEMSELVES
H ere Is the REAL PROOF o f the  

W ONDERFUL VALUES w e  a r e 'o f 
fer in g: W ith  on ly  a few  exceptions, 
the buyers have not on ly  ALL been  
GLENDALE PEOPLE, but m any  
w ere the REA L OLD-TIMERS—  
som e the  FIR ST  R ESIDENTS of 
GLENDALE. T hough m any had seen  
the tim e w hen th ey  could have pur
chased  the en tire  tract for $1650, 
s t ill th ey  have been g lad  of the 
opportun ity  to BUY NOW at

$1650 FOR A 
BIG 60-FT. LOT

And th ey  have BOUGHT— not 
“been so ld ”— th ere’s a b ig  d ifferen ce  
there. T hey— m any of them — have  
gone to the tract alone and, w ith 
out a sa lesm an — “m ade their own  
a rgu m en ts”. T hey have know n the  
property for years, that there is 
n oth in g  m ore d esirable for a hom e  
ANY PLACE, yet the few  rem ain
in g  lo ts  are being  sold  a t about 
HALF THE REA L VALUE. They  
w ill soon be gon e—

TAKE $500 WITH YOU 
TODAY AND GET YOURS
O ffice on M ountain Ave.— 3 b locks  

w est o f Brand's C astle— Open a fter 
noons on ly— from  2 to 5* Be sure  
you go  to JACKSON’S O FFICE.

R. S. S. JACKSON

$1750 WESTERN LOT
J u st north o f K enneth  Rd.. m ust 

go in n ext 3 days. T h is is  open ing  
price 18 m onths ago.

L ots in n ex t b lock  are held at 
$3200. Jo in in g  lo ts  so ld  to  builder 
long tim e ago. w ho b u ilt and sold  
to real e s ta te  man for $7500. but to 
day is held a t $9000.

FIR ST  H ER E , FIR ST SERVED  
CALL FOR CYPHERS

KING INVESTMENT CO.
226 So. Brand Blvd.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
VACANT COTS AND ACRES

F or Sale— Lot east o f  
GRANDVIEW , NEAR KENNETH  

Bond, Owner, Glen. 2403—W
OUT-OF-TOWN PROPERTY

CABIN SITES
in beau tifu l San Jacinto Mountains, 
2500 ft. e levation , no grades. B eau
tifu l stream  and trees. H ot sp rin gs  
for bath ing. T his w ill be an exclu 
sive  place. See.

W. B. KELLY
Colorado Glen. 1411
ATW ATER PARK

TODAY’S BEST BUY

ATWATER PARK
$250 cash buys h igh  lo t w ith  2 

room house on rear, th is  Is one of 
the best buys w e have run across  
in a lon g  w hile. Total price $1850, 
and $40 m onth. Get aw a y  from  
that rent and buy a piece o f  prop- 
ertv ,th a t  is  fa st  com ing into value.

Tugman & Wilson
2i££-Glendale_JIlvd;;<1£ 1_A;_ C a £ ^

MONTROSE

MONTROSE 
FOR INVESTMENTS

SEE

Any Member Montrose 
Real Estate Soard

Appraised L istin g s  
INCOME— Two three room modern 

h ou ses w ith  g a rage on corner lot. 
Close In, M ontrose. Only $3800, 
$o00 cash, $45 a m onth Including In
terest.

Court site , 75x209 to  20-ft. a lley ;  
h  block o f b u sin ess center. M ont
rose. $2750. $970 cash.

WHY PAY RENT
W hen you can buy a 4-room  m od- 

ern house in the Green V erdugo h ills  
for $100 down, and bal. lik e  rent?

m c k e n n a
345 E. H onolulu. % ml. w est  o f bank. 

M ontrose. Calif.

131 S. Brand Blvd. Glen. I l l ’

Ph. Glen. 2522.

Owner Must Sell
N ew . m odern 5-room  house.

« in u k f1?t Kr M°n?' tlIe bath and sink , a ll b u ilt-in s. F in ish ed  in
gum  L arge g a ra g e  w ith  2 
laundry trays, hot and cold w a-
^ w '.c B.e/ , i J oca tion - la rg e  law n. THIS HOME M IST  BE  
TO BE APPR E C IA T ED , 
the money.
not term s, 
pointm ent.

SEEN  
Need

am se llin g  a house. 
P hone ow ner for ap- 
Glen. 3762-M.

REAL BUYS
I have three new  fiv e  room stu c 

co bun galow s, t ile  b ath s and sin k s  
hardwood floors, m ahogany fin ish  
in living and dining room. These 
places must be seen to be appre
ciated.

Priced to se ll— E asy  term s.
658 N. Concord ______________  $6500
731 W. F airm ont ______________  7500
7.20 W. P atterson  ______________ 7500

O wner on prem ises daily .
B. C. LEAF, BUILDER

T H E  AI.DHIDGE BARBER SHOP  
144 SOUTH BRAND  

LA D IES’ H A IR  BOBBING, 50c

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE__
BRAND NEW  4-ROOM STUCCO " 
BEDROOMS; ALL BU ILT-IN  F E \ -  
TU R ES. IT’S A REALTY. PARTY  
GOING EAST, MUST SELL AT 
ONCE. PRICE $5250. *550 DOWN* 
BALANCE TO SLIT* PLACE AT 
1228 A L L E N  AVE. OW NER’S 
AGENT AT 338 NO. ADAMS. PH. 
GLEN. 175.8-M.

BY OWNER
N ifty . new  six  room Spanish  

stucco, r igh t ON K enneth. Patio  
complete to gold fish  in pond. Every
thing built-in, even mail box. Bar
gain, $1000 down. Cheaper for more 
cash. $50 month Trust deed or lot 
accepted. 1740 Kenneth. Gl. 3946-R

Income Property For Sale
EIGHT APTS. WITH 4 GARAGES 

Incom e sin ce  com nlete. $225 per 
m onth. W ill take $6000 dow n, bal
ance $14,000 arranged to su it. No 
better buy as they are a lw a y s filled  

368 W . PALMER, OW NER. 
___________ 336 W. Park,__________
BY OWNER. N. GLENDALE

W onderful location . L ovely  six  
room bungalow . Q uarter-saw ed  
oak floors throughout, furnace  
s leep in g  porch, fine vard. 60x145’ 
Trees, shrubs, flow ers; double g a 
rage. Special price and terms 
N. Maryland Ave.

Wantos and Havetos
There is  a d ifferen ce  betw een  

w anto se ll and haveto  se ll. H aveto  
se ll Is tim e to buy. H ere are tw o  
h avetos: 52x70 G lendale A venue  
close to Colorado, im proved w ith  6 
room m odern hom e $11,500. on ly  $2,- 
500 cash, balance easy . T h is prop
erty  is  w orth  $15,000. O wner d es
p erate ly  in need o f m oney.

50x130. 7-room  residence double 
g a ra g e  oh W in g  St.. $6900.00. $2,- 
000 cash if  sold  before M arch 1st. 
Sam e ow ner, sam e reason.
NADIA W ILLIAM S. 511 South G len
dale A ve.. G lendale 4247-W .

REAL SACRIFICE
New 5-room stucco bungalow. 

Large lot, fine view; tile bath, 
show er. Everything the best. Lo
cated 1407 So. Adam s. MUST SELL, 
Sm all paym ent, balance easy . Own- 
er on prem ises 10 to 4.

New  s ix  room stucco, ideal lo ca 
tion, $8000, w ith  $2000 down. Take  
it  from  m e “It’s a bargain .”

JAMES W. PEARSON
715 S. Brand._________  Glen. 346.
TRUST D EE D S AND MORTGAGES 

BOUGHT AND SOLD 
QUICK ACTION 

O. L. ZOOK
113 E. BDW Y._____ PH . GLEN. 1466

SACRIFICE — Choice foothill 5- 
i room English home. $7500. $85 mo. 

1330 Some cash. 1075 Verdugo A ve., B ur
bank. P hon e B urbank 98-R.

Speculators, Attention
In v estig a te  th e se  tw o  b u sin ess  

incom e properties, both w av below  
valu e nnd m ust be so ld— 5-rm . house  
and gar. on 50 ft  lo t a t 1305 South  
son  F ernando road,

3-rnoin house and g a ra g e  on 50 ft, 
lot, W . H arvard. 90 ft. from  C entral. 
V ehnnee to m ake a good profit on 

eith er  property,
K1)W. R. HAMILTON

PH, GLEN. 2397 212 S. BRAND
BY OWNER

NEW  5-HOOM STUCCO HOME 
MODERN IN ALL RESPECT*! 
LARGE, LIGHT. AIRY ROOM* 
W ITH W ONDERFUL V I E W OVER
LOOKING GLENDALE AND MONT
ROSE. PRICED 80000, EASY  
TERMS* W ILL ACCEPT LOT AS 
FIR ST PAYMENT* 1505 W ELLES
LEY D R IV E, ONE BLOCK W EST  
OF ADAMS STREET* TELEPHONE  
GLENDALE 4453.

JUST COMPLETED
4 room s, b k fst. a lcove, tw o bed- 

rms hath, show er, inst. heater. All 
b u ilt-in s; very  desirable and s tr ic t 
ly modern, cor. F isch er  and K. A c
acia Ave

$5000.00 to $5.500.00. T ak e good  
tru st deed or lot dow n, bal. lik e  
rent. W . F. Yeo, ow ner and builder, 
•.34_ E l B onito Ave.. Phone Glen. 
2335-J.__C ourtesy to ag en ts.

FOR SALE—5-ROOM STU C C O ^  
Corner lo t: double g arage: all room s 
b eau tifu lly  decorated by a R ussian  
artist. F igured  gum  fin ish , mirrored  
door in c loset o ff  vestib u le. B u ffe t, 
china c loset, hook cases, etc. B u ilt-  
in furnace in basem ent. 9% foot 
beveled ce ilin g s. A d istin ctiv e  
home. Price $9500. No ag en ts. 545 
P ioneer drive.

IF YOU ONLY KNEW
the op p ortu n ity  you have. Come 
at once and in sp ect m y home. R e
fused $8500 w hen  com pleted  a few  
m onths ago. My b u sin ess ta k e s  me 
a w a y  and in order to g e t  aw a y  at 
once. I w ill saig'ifice $1000; an y  rea
sonab le term s, V m ahogany fin ished  
large  stucco, at 516 Spencer St.. 1 
block from P acific  and K enneth Rd. 
the e lite  section  o f G lendale. i f  
you w ish  m y agent, he w il l  ca ll for  
you.__Glen, 3427-J or 4193-J evens.

SMALL PAYM ENT DOWN buys 
five  room a ttra c tiv e  home, hardwood  
floors, real firep lace, break fast nook, 
cove ce ilin g s, JAZZ plaster, T iffan y  
fin ish  in liv in g  and d in ing  rooms. 
Garage, large  lot. See OW NER, 659 
or 666 W. Arden St., or phone Glen. 
2301.

RANCHES

CAN YOU PAY CASH?
BEST OFFER TAKES IT
Large liv in g  room, tw o bedroom s, 

bath, b reak fast nook, screen  porch: 
garage. Furnished  or unfurnished. 
W ill sacrifice . O wner 1708 G len
wood Rd.

Reasonable Offer Accepted
house. 3 bedrooms, 
schools, sw im m ing  

H as law n, shrubbery, fru it 
F in est  in terior fin ish , t ile

N ew  6-room  
C lose to bus, 
pool, 
trees.
drainboard, au tom atic  heater, real 
firep lace. See for you rse lf. 644 W. 
Fairm ont St., then see builder. 1113 
E ast W ilson  Ave.

Good Sedan, Clear Lot
or Trust Deed

and a litt le  cash accepted as first  
paym ent on fin e  7-room bungalow  at 
1320 Irv ing  Ave., above K enneth Rd. 
Three bedroom s, break fast room, a ll 
hardwood floors, basem ent, three c e 
m ent porches, double garage. Open 
for inspection . Phone Glen. 4487-J.

12 UNIT
BUNGALOW COURT

'F or sa le  for $45.000. incom e over  
$500 per mo. $15.000 or a hom e and 
$10,000 w ill handle. See ow ner. 418 
S ecu rity  B ldg, Los A n geles. Phone  
T R in ity  1065, call for Burdick

A GENUINE PROJECT-
x o x v  i f  E V E R  You m ay learn of  

one o f  the b ig g est  ch icken  ranch  
developm ents in So. C alif.; f in est  
soil, b est clim ate. N ear la rg e  m ar
k et center. F u ll particu lars w ith 
out an y  ob lig a tio n  w hatsoever . A d
dress B ox 892, G lendale N ew s.

GLENDALE’S B E S T B U Y “
Six room  d w ellin g , f in e  shape, 

laifge lot, $4200, easy  term s.
SEE MR. CALDW ELL
C. E. KIMLIN CO.

225 E. Broadway 
______ Glen. 340 or 2690-R.

YOU WANT A BARGAIN 
THIS MAN NEEDS MONEY

Five room home and nook, large 
lot 50x125, real close in. Cut to 
$5000 If sold by March 1. Small 
down payment and easy terms.
„„„ M ATTHIESEN & HENRY  
300 E. B roadw ay. PHone 4550

OWN THIS
P a y  $500 and m ove in a w e ll built 

4-room  stucco. A ll 2x4 stu d s: % In. 
hardw ood floors. $5500. the  price

A. G. BARTLEY
_______941 North P a c ific A ve.

BELLEHURSTHOME
Bran'd new  s tr ic t ly  m odern f iv e -  

room stu cco  hom e in b eau tifu l B e lle -  
hurst. P rice $6000.00, $1,000.00 cash

F. W. PARR
Glen. 2108 115 W . B roadw av

10-acre ch icken  ranch, 3% acres 
bearing peaches, about 8 m iles from  
G lendale. W ill exch an ge for G len
dale property.

1034 S. 
Glen. 1551.

San Fernando Blvd.
Glen. 3Í 40.

VACANT LOTS A NO ACRES

EAST COLORADO 
LOT NEAR ADAMS ST. 

25x100
PRICE $4500 

ONLY $1500 DOWN
SOUTH BRAND 

LOT NORTH OF PARK 
AVE., 26x105 TO ALLEY 

PRICE $11,000 
$5000 DOWN

H ere Is your opp ortu n ity  to buy 
som e o f the best b u sin ess property  
in G lendale, w ith  very  litt le  cap ita l.

L

FOR SALE
K enneth road corner. Price $2500. 

Term s. Size 65x155 to a lle y — has 
$4000 bu ild ing  restr ic tion s. Think  
of th is— best location  in G lendale  
for price o f the w orst. See 

W . T. BURTON 
W ith L. H. W ilson . Inc.

1034 So. San Fernando Blvd. 
Phone Glen. 1551 Glen. 3340

REAL LOT BARGAINS
3 lo ts  in northeast sectio n ....$ 500.00
2 lo ts  on Thom pson ................. 1050.00
1 lot on Sycam ore Canyon___ 1500.00
1 lot B rodrick d rive ............... 3150.00
A partm ent s ite  E. W ilson ...... 3700.00

SEE MR. CALDW ELL
C. E. KIMLIN CO.

225 E. B roadw ay  
Glen. 340 or 2690-R.

BUSINESS LOTT
R igh t in h eart o f c ity . C lose to 

all b ig  im provem ents. $5000 below  
other prices adjoin ing. Sacrificed  
at $9000. ea sy  term s.

W. B. KELLY

BUY FROM OWNER
M ontrose above the fo g . c lo se  to  

school, car. business* 5-room  cosy  
hom e; lig h ts , g a s , w ater, hdwd f ir s . 
D ouble garage* $3850— $500 dow n, 
bal. to  suit* C. A. E llis , ow ner. 350 
F loren cita  Dr., R t. 1 . B ox  1131. 
G iendale, C alif.

P  A S.1DEXA
AM o ffer in g  new  m odern s ix -  

room E n g lish  sty le  stucco hom e o f  
elegan ce and refin em ent in P a sa 
dena at a sacrifice  price. O nly one 
Hundred F ifty  D ollars cash required  
-—Only $79.50 per m onth. Including  
in terest. T his is no pipe dream  but 
p o sit iv e ly  an actu a lity . Schools, 
stores, tw o car lin es c lo se  a t hand. 
Situated  in the ex c lu siv e  San P as-  
qual d istrict pf Pasadena, near the  
Oak K noll e sta tes. A le tter  ad 
dressed to P. O. B ox 302. A ltadena. 
w ill a tford  ow n er the p leasu re o f  
fu rn ish in g  fu ll deta ils,______________

_________ LA CRESCKNTA
FOOTHILL HOME-OW NER TH E R E  

ROSEMONT AND PROSPECT  
paved street, near school, car line, 
etc. 4 room s, nook, bath and a ll 
con ven iences, corner lo t w ith  room  
for another house; fru it and flow ers, 
furnished  or unfurn. P rice ri^ht 
w ith  reasonable term s: take tru st  
deed as part. McGINNIS. there or 
- j •* I-.- I ■ n ¡¡id w a y .— Tw o phones.

FOR EXCHANGE

106 W. Colorado Glen. 1411

RESIDENCE LOTS
50x160 above K enneth  ................. $1700
60x158 above K enneth .............$2900
■- W ill ta k e  $1600 tru st deed for  
eq u ity  in th is  lot.

W. B. KELLY
106 W. Colorado Glen. 1411

South Adams Lot
Glen. H eigh ts, ju st  h igh  enough  
for the v iew  and low  enough in 
price to se ll qu ick ly; $2100, $500 
dow n and $22 per mo., inc. int. 

See SALYER
1229 S. G lendale Ave. Glen. 4322

Choice Residence Lot
In beautiful Bellehurst; lo

cated on w id e paved stree t;  
offered a t a ttra c tiv e  term s. 
O wner, 243 N orth Isab el St.; 
phone G lendale 2219-W .

600 S. Brand Glen. 1999

MODERN stucco. w e ll located. 
L a r se  liv . rm .; 2 foedrms.: bath;
k itchen: nook and serv ice  porch: g a 
rage. drivew ay. S treet im prove
m ents and lig h tr  In. 1 block to car. 
M ust se ll, w ill ta k e  sm all paym ent 

or good paper. Inquire owner. 
322 Monterey Rd. between N. Adams 
and Glendale Ave.

$2500
F in e litt le  hom e at 1143 Raym ond  

A.ve. L arge liv in g  and d in ing  room  
combined: lig h t, a iry  bedroom  w ith  
bath adjoin ing. W ell arranged  k itc h 
en. R easonable term s. GEO. W . 
ANDERSON, 215% W . B roadw ay, 
Glen. 925.

FOR SALE BY OW NER— P retty  
bungalow . 4 room s and nook. $500 
down, $40 per mo. 220 W. Lorraine, 
ju st o ff  No. Central. Inquire ow n- 

r. Mrs. L. E. Coles. 100 W. Doran, 
le n 30S9-W .
FOR SALE— B est buy in G lendale. 

5-room stucco b eau tifu lly  located. 
$6800 term s to su it. Phone Glen. 
4S68-W  for  appointm ent.

BARGAIN— 5-room  and dble. gar. 
near school a t $1000 le s s  than  o f 
fered  8 m onths ago. O wner m ust se ll 
A lso 3-room  and gar. on b u sin ess  
cor. S ilver  L ak e Blvd. See ow ner  
on p rem ises. 3275 P er lita  Ave. A t
w ater  Tract.

NEW  7 ROOM STUCCOT
It w m  bu ilt for  a hom e and yon  

w ill lik e  it.
OWNER ON PREM ISES THIS W'K. 
________521 G lenw ood Rond

$325 CASH, $30 monthly, includ
in g  in terest. B u ys f in e  corner 47x 
140_on G lenwood Rd. 3-room  house  
b uilt-in  bath, double garage. S p len 
did serv ice sta tio n  corner. Price  
$4500, P. O. B ox 415, G lendale. Cal.

NEW , m odern s ix  room E n glish  
stucco, in n orthw est section . W ill 
ta k e  good, c lear  lo t as fir st  pay- 
m ent. 121 y2 E. F a irv iew  Ave.

V a lley  v iew . 
P hone Glen.

F IN E  HOME— 1344 
O wner 312 E. H arvard. 
1340-W. $9000. term s.

ATTENTION. AGENTS —  Inspect 
and lis t  new  7-room  house a t 521 
G lenwood road.__________

FOR SALE— Large apartm ent site . 
M ight a ss is t  in f in an cin g  building. 
? h o n e  Glen. 3731-W .

NORTH ORANGE 
LOTS 50x170

I have tw o  very  choice lo ts  on 
No. O range St., 50x170, th a t I can  
se ll for $5500 each, w h ich  is $1500 
below  a n y th in g  e lse  in th is  location. 
T hey are c lear  and ow ner w ill m ake  
very  ea sy  term s, as he does not 
need the m oney. T h is is  a chance  
for som eone to m ake a .r e a l  in v e s t 
m ent and a good profit w ith  but a 
sm all am ount o f m oney in vested  

LET’S GO

W. T. VICKERY
600 No. Brand G lendale 104

ON BROADWAY
Close to New High School

50x170—Choice location for flats 
or apartments. Price $7500, terms.

Choice corner— u n restricted — 160 
ft. on B roadw ay. Only $100.00 per  
front foot. T h is is  a real snap.

W. E. MERCER
Glen. 2300-R 624 E. Broadway

SPLENDID LOT
NEAR N E W  HIGH SCHOOL 

East front lot. 50x150. right in the 
heart of activity. Cut to $2000 
Owner leaving, must sell. Submit 
your own down pavment and terms 

GLENDALE REALTY CO. 
131% So. Brand Glen. 44

CORNER SNAP
K EN N E TH  ROAD CORNER. 67x 

155 to a lley ;  b lock  to bus and b u si
ness. $2000. Term s.

F. S. STODDARD
Glen. 2233-J _____ 1122 So. Central

*7850
B uys $10,000 lo t, on ly  $2850 down, 

balance ea sy  term s, r ig h t in heart o f  
Glendale, ston e's throw from  post- 
office, one-half block Broadway, on 
S. Kenwood, size 50x150; lowest 
priced c lose  In apartm ent, hotel or 
b u sin ess location  in city . Go look  
at It then phone ow ner, Glen. 2349-M.

A LOT
55x200

800 block  E. Park avenue; close to 
G lendale aven u e and A cacia schools. 
See ow ner, 1116 S. B oynton. Phone  
Glen, 4086-W. ______

MUST sacrifice , $400 below  value. 
Lot 50x150. W onderful v iew , fo o t
h ills , N. W. section . S treet w ork  

and paid. P rice $1450. Terms. 
Make m oney on th is. Phone ow ner  
even in gs. 556-729, Los A n geles.

I AM VERY much in need of some 
cash, will sacrifice a close in lot in 
clear. B urbank, building all around 
it; w orth $1500: will take $700 cash 
f° r  quick action. Address Box 877. 
llendale E vening News.

FOR SALE by O wner— Corner lot 
on H ill and G lenoaks B lvd. Shade 
and fruit trees. Price $1250, terms. 
1817 Glenoaks Blvd. Ph. Glen. 3100, 
ask for Mr. Hopman.

BELLEHURST SACRIFICE 
BY OWNER

*2000. ISA B EL , N EA R MOUNTAIN. 
*800 CASH. BALANCE 827.30 PER  
MONTH. THIS LOT IS PRICED RE
LOW TRACT PRICKS AT ORIG
INAL SALE* SETH J. R IC E. GLEN. 
3833-W, 508 W . PALM D R IV E .

_ NORTH LOUISE STREET  
E ast fron t 50x140 near M ountain. 

Only $3250. Owner. Glen. 346, e v e 
n ings, 1955-W.

FOR QUICK SALE BY OW NER  
Lot In e x c lu s iv e  n orth w est se c 

tion, just above Cum berland Rond 
on Ben Lomond, Glen- 2174-J.

CORNER 128xS7. high school dis
trict. Nice homes; street assessment 
paid. $4750, half cash will handle. 
Phone Glen. 3294-J. 520 W in g  St

EXCHANGE
Poultry ranch right in city of 

I Pomona with modern 7 room 
j house and full chicken equip
ment. Can be subdivided into 6 

[ building lots. Price $10,000. To 
j exchange for Glendale home.
I See us at once.
¡FINLAY & PRESTON
! 131 S. Brand Glen. 1117 

GOOD INVESTMENTS
A NEW  STUCCO DUPLEX w ith  

four room house in rear, double g a 
rage. s to n e ’s throw  from  new  h igh  
school. $9500, take in good paper  
or w hat have you?

ANOTHER o n e , f iv e  room s each  
side, incom e $75. D ouble garage; 
w ill exch an ge $5500 eq u ity  on fiv e  
or s ix  room house, or w h a t have  
you?

Triangle Realty Co.
1 402 E. B roadw ay.

__________________ Glen. 2248,________

Automobile Wanted
.  W ill exch an ge eq u ity  in b eau tifu l 
’ •room  Spanish stucco for P ackard  
C adillac or other good open m odel 
up to $2000. H ouse is new  and ab 
so lu te ly  m odern throughout. G len
dale sto ra g e  heater, t i ’e sink , sh o w 
er. ped esta l la v a to ry  and other fine  
featu res.

Wm. H. SULLIVAN
112 So. Brand Blvd. Ph. Gl. 983-W  

1 SPECIALIZE IN EXCHANGES

W anted hom es and Incom e 
property in G lendale and v ic in 
ity. E xchange for ch icken  
ranches or acreages, la rg e  or 
sm all.

I SPECIALIZE IN EXCHANGES

MRS. M. L. TIGHT
510 N. G lendale Ave. Glen. 1657.

FOR TRADE
New  3-room  m odern bungalow . 

M tge. $1250.00. w ill trade eq u ity  for 
Glendale house or lo t eq u ity , or 
w h at have you.

McKENNA
345 E. H on o lu lu .% mi. w e s t  of bank. 
________ M ontrose. Calif.

VACANT WANTED
F or m y modern six  room house  

w ith  g a rage on va luab le corner, 
Pasadena. $7500 and a $1100 ch at
tel m ortg a g e  payable $50 m onth, 
u i l l  go  to $5000 for lo ts  or land. 
Owner, J. Richard H aaJp M ontrose. 
Glen. 2053-R-3.

WANTED—Modern bungalow for 
eq u ity  in 4 -fa m ily  flat building on 
Brand Blvd. T h is is  completely 
furnished  and b rin g in g  in good in
com e. W ill be -business in near fu
ture. W ill cosider c lear lots or 
good paper. O wner 1229 N. Brand. 
’hone Glen. 4416-M.

FOR SALE OR TRA DE  
26 acres irriga ted ; 5-room house, 

ood out buildings. On good trou t 
stream , in the wonderful San Juan 
Basin country, southw est Colorado. 
Address or call 5263% E ag lida le  
Ave.. Eagle Rock. Calif.

EXCHANGE— N ew  6-room  bunga
low . o bedroom s, hardw ood floors, 
tile  sin k , cellar, double garage. Near 
new high school. $8750. Will accept 
clear lot to $2250; cash $1500, bal
ance easy. Owner 200 W, Lomita 
in rear.

FOR SALE— E q u ity  in lot in 
N orth w est G lendale, Lake street d is
trict. W ill se ll cheap for cash. See 
M. P. W alsh . 909 S. Glendale Ave.

Garfield. 1i 
Phone Glen-

FOR TR A D E —  9-room  m odern  
hom e. 4 bedroom s; 2 bathroom s. 
North slope in E a g le  Rck. W ill e x 
ch an ge eq u ity  for b u sin ess or r e s i
d entia l lot. $14,500. M tge. $4000. Call 
TArfield 7369. 2528 Colorado Blvd..
E a g le  Rock.

WILL TRADE
$2500 equity in $8500, seven  room  

bungalow , K enneth road d istr ict and 
$2000 clear lot for duplex or w hat?  
Call Glen. 4487-J.

2 LOTS on W est  
block from  Central, 
dale 861-W .

FOR EXCHANGE
5-nore ranch clone to Glendale, 

a lso  % acre w ith new  sto n e  house, 
in La C ceseenta fo o th ills . 344 North  
M aryland, Glen. 76S-J or Gl. 3293-J*
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FOR EXCHANGE
EXCHANGES

HAVE LOT 40x175, located  only  
90 fee t  o ff  Brand boulevard, w ith  a 
s ix  room residence, w ill exchange. 
W hat have you?

HAVE VACANT LOT on S. Brand 
boulevard, c lo se  in, w ill exch an ge for 
incom e. Price $27,500.

BEAUTIFUL. NEW  SEVEN ROOM 
STUCCO, gen u in e gum w ood fin ish , 
three large bedroom s, t ile  bath w ith  
show er. L ocated close in, northeast 
section , w ill exch an ge for four or 
f iv e  room house or vacan t lot. Price  
$11,500.

HAVE PARTY W ITH  TOURING 
CAR and tw o lots, $1650 each, w ith  
$35? incum brance. W ill trade 1 
4 or f iv e  room house.

MONEY TO LOAN

¡¿4IZE.Bdwy
m a n e s

GLEN-3367
EVOeH<&GlEIL3M8t

A CH EAP LOT
W HICH SHOULD DOUBLE IN  1 

YEA R.
50 f t, in Industrial zone n ear Broad

w a y  and San Fernando.
$1500

A  LEGITIMATE EXCHANGE  
$40,000 E quity

H igh  c la ss furnished  apartm ent 
h ou -e  brin g in g  in $8040 per year  
NOW. W ill consider residence or 
b usiness, vacant or im proved, and 
som e cash. A sk  for Mr. Young.

Lot lis t in g s  w anted  a t once. W e 
hdve sold  14 lo ts  th is  m onth .and 
our good buys are n early  exhausted .

100% FINANCING OF 
NEW WORK

IF  YOUR LO’T IS CLEAR
PRICES ARE DOWN

but labor and m ater ia ls w ill  soon  
advance. M ake your arrangem ents  
now  and save m oney.

W e can  construct!
4 rm s. m o d e r n _____ L„.$2400 and up
5 rms. m o d e r n ________  2900 and up
6 rm s. m o d e r n ________  3450 and up
5 rm s. s t u c c o __________ . 4850 and up
6 rm s. s t u c c o ________  5800 and up
2 story  C olonial _______  7500 and u p
2 story  stu cco  ________  9000 and up

A lso  f la ts , bu n galow  cou rts and 
apartm ents. Our d raftin g  depart
m ent w i l l  furn ish  prelim inary  
sk etch es and a  c lo se  estim a te  of 
cost according to your ideas w ith ou t  
ob liga tion  on your part. We loan  
our own funds and can sa v e  you  the  
usual brokerage expense .

H. R. TAYLOR, Jr.
771 E. Colorado St. F . O. 53 

P asadena. C alif.

MONEY TO LOAN

M ONEY TO LO A N
STRAIGHT 3 YEAR LOAN

7%
Gibraltar Finance 

Corporation
248 SO. BRAND BLVD. 

PHONE GLENDALE 131

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SALE OR LEASE— M eat 

m arket, do ing  good b u sin ess. A t
tractiv e  property. B ox  890, G len
dale N ew s.

REALTORS
142 So. Brand G lendale 1065
1310 So. Brand G lendale 1151

EXCHANGE
An excep tio n a lly  fin e  v iew  lo t  In 

th e  foo th ill section  approxim ately  
100x150. Clear. Cash value $3500. 
To exch an ge for good 6 or 7-room  
new  house w ith  3 bedroom s, located  
in the N.E. section , up to $8500. W ill 
pay balance cash. M ust be modern  
and w orth  the m oney.

D andy 70-ft . corner in th e  K en
n eth  road section . $4500. Clear. To 
trade for good tru st deeds either  
part or all.

J. A. ENDIC0TT
116 S. Brand Glen. 822

REDONDO Beach home. 4 room s, 
c lear  o f debt. W ants G lendale home 
o f a t lea st  6 room s. Priced around  
$8000.

KING INVESTMENT CO.
226 So. Brand B ird.________

FO R SALE OR EXCHANGE  
E q u ity  in cozy  l itt le  co tta g e  in La 

C rescenta. Wall consider vacant lot. 
acre or sm all car and som e cash. 
G lendale 3095.

LET US FINANCE YOUR 
HOME

. 100% FOR YOU
6 %% and 7% m oney—Term s 10 

to 15 years. L oans can be paid o ff  
a fter  three years.

T heim osoid  reinforced  precast 
concrete vacuum ized w a ll con stru c
tion in creases borrow ing pow er on 
im provem ent and reduces your in 
surance rate, g iv in g  you a  hom e 
that Is firep roof—ev er la stin g , em 
bodying the  Therm os b ottle  e ffe c t—  
a protection  from  th e ex trem es of 
heat and cold. ALL TH IS— at the  
sam e price o f fram e or stu cco  on 
w ire constru ction . L et our A rehl- 
teetnral F ree  Service D ept, subm it 
plans and sp ec ifica tio n s subject to 
your approval and ta lk  over fin an c
in g  plan w ith  you.

PHONE GLENDALE 4686
THERMOSOID CONSTRUCTION 

SYSTEM. Inc.
F actory and G eneral O ffices Cor. 
Colorado Blvd. & San F ernando Rd.

NICE 6-room  hom e, on A tlan tic  
A ve.. L ong B each, near P o ly -H i to 
exch an ge for dup lex  or incom e in 
G lendale. Gran & W allace. 25 Am -
erican Ave., L ong Beach.__________

NICE 50-foot lo t in Burbank w ith  
good g arage. T otal price $1150. W ill 
trade ’ 700 eq u ity  for good la te  
m odel Ci_r w orth  the m oney. B road
w a y  S ign  Service, 109 W . Broadw ay.

SALE OR EXCHANGE— B u siness  
property n orthw est G lendale near 
San Fernando Rd. Store room and 
4 room house. Owner, 328 E. Chest-
nut,__________________________________

W ILL exch an ge 1 -s in e ss  lo t  c lose  
In, 50x150 fe e t  to  20 foot a lley , for  
c lear  residence lo ts. See T. A. 
W right, 141 N. L ouise. Tel. Glert 
954-J,____________________  •

W ILL EXCHANGE eq u ity  in lo t  
for good used car or piano or w h a t  
have you? Call a t 3306 C asitas Ave. 
a fte r  5 p. m„ A tw ater  tract. L, A .

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— New  
4 -fam ily  f la t  for house or duplex. 
E a sy  term s. Incom e $200 per m onth.
1479*4 E ast W ilson  Ave.___________

W ANT lo t for $4300 eq u ity  in 
b eau tifu l six-room  house, c lo se  in. 
M ight assum e. Inquire o f ow ner.
122 W est W ilson Ave.______________

EQUITY in $4000 lo t  60x200 on  
Grand V iew , north o f  K enneth  road, 
for  sm all incom e property. Glen. 
1520-W,_____

CHEVROLET Sedanette. ’23. $400 
or take 4-pass, coupe, c lear lot. d ia- 
m onds or w h at? Glen. 1095-W .

1 0 0 %  Financing
I f  you  have a  clear  lo t  w e w ill 

finan ce the bu ild in g  o f your house  
on your ow n plans and sp ec ifica 
tions 100%— you don’t need a dim e  
u n til you  m ove in and then  ju st  lik e  
rent.

W e w ill finan ce courts, duplexes, 
apartm ents or b u sin ess b locks a lso  
100% sam e as above. I f  you  w an t  
to  build  g iv e  us a call.

RHOADES & SLOAN
106 E . WILSON  

PHONE GLENDALE 68.

W e m ake f ir s t  m o rtg a g e  loans, 
buy and se ll m ortgages and trust  
deeds, l o a n  Insurance com pany  
funds, and help  finan ce th e  con
struction  o f new  hom es. W e have 
c lien ts  w ho w ill purchase tru st  
deeds on a reasonable b asis w here  
the com bined fir st  m ortgage and 
tru st deed do not exceed the  cost 
of house or store  building. Come in 
and see  us before you act.

LUSBY MORTGAGE A  
INVESM ENT COMPANY 

233 South Brand B lvd .

AMPLE funds for co n servative  
loans. W e loan our ow n m oney and 
never a c t  a s brokers. R ate 7% and 
up depending on the secu rity . No 
delays.

W EST COAST BOND *  MTG. CO. 
40 S. Los R obles A ve. F a ir  Oaks 407 
_________ Pasadena. Calif.

SEE US AT ONCE
M oney to loan on f ir s t  m ortgages.
HAMLIN & HEPBURN

103 W. B roadw ay T el. Glen. 996-.T
W e w ill  buy tru st deeds an y  size, 

not over 3 years to run.
H. L. MILLER CO.

109 S. Brand Blvd. Ph. Glen. 853
B u ild in g  loan s on m onth ly  p ay

m ent p lan  or str a ig h t  m ortgage . 3 
years.

C. E . KIM LIN CO.
Glen 340___________ 225 E. B roadw ay

MONEY WANTED
PR IV A T E  MONEY W ANTED  

FOR MORTGAGE LOANS 
Secured by h ig h -g ra d e  im proved  

resid en tia l and b u sin ess property  in 
G lendale and B urbank in am ounts  
from

$ 1000.00 UPW ARDS  
PAYING U P  TO 8% 

have p erso n a lly  in v estig a ted  
properties and recom m end  

a s safe , con serv a tiv e  m ort-
W e

these
them
gag es .

C. E. KIMLIN CO.
225 EAST BROADW AY  

GLENDALE 340
W ANTED —  $2500 O N  F I R S T  

MORTGAGE, GOOD F IV E  R O O M  
HOUSE ON CORNER, TWO BLOCKS 
FROM BR A N D ; NORTH SIDE OF 
TOWN.

FR A N K  M. SCHAEDLER  
305 W . LOS FELIX RD. 
PHONE GLEN. 1356-W .

W ANT— $6000 f ir s t  m ortgage. 7%, 
3 to 5 r ea rs  on new  $16,000 G len
dale h illsid e  residence. Q uiet, re 
str icted  d istr ict. 3 b lock s N. E. 
new  h igh  school. 1615 Sum m it Dr.,
P hone Glen. *487-W . »__________

W ANTED— $2500 for f ir s t  m ort
g a g e  at 8% on good duplex.

DIETRICH REALTY CO.
133*4 S. Brand Glen. 2921

$700.00 b a y s g o in g  b u sin ess In 
G lendale. C lean w ork , no com peti
tion* Other in te rests  ta k e  m y tim e  
Box 804. G lendale N ew s.

FOR REJIT
F U R N ISH E D  APTS. *  HOUSES

FU R N ISH E D  and Unfur-
__ nlshed  hom es! a ll  sisea .

STOMBS REALTY CO. 
346 No. C entral Glen. 4188

FOR SALE— If you  w an t a  first  
c la ss grocery  and a m oney m aker  
we have it. B ox 891, G lendale N ew s

TRUST DEEDS & MTGS.
$500 DISCOUNT

T rust deed for $3370 payable $36 
per m onth Including in terest. 7 
and due in three years.
DUTTON, the Home Fynder
_________308 S. Brand Blvd.

TRUST D E E D  $3550, draw s 8 % 
In terest; m onth ly  paym ents $47. E x 
ce llen t secu rity , $10,000 P asadena  
residence property; d iscount 30% 
W ill se ll for $2485. See ow ner, 
Room 1, Cobb building, 2686 N. Lake  
Ave., A ltadena.

W ILL BUY M ortgages and tru st  
deeds. V alley  M ortgage and F i
nance Com pany. 211 E ast Broad- 
way, phone G lendale 3330.

TOP PR IC E paid for  good T rust 
Deeds; quick action . 1304 M aryland  
Ave.. North. G lendale 4348-W.

W ILL BUY TRUST D E E D S. MON
EY REA D Y . QUICK ACTION. PH. 
GLEND AI.E 23.35—1.

FIR ST  and second m ortgages, lib 
eral d iscount. S. S. B eran Co.. 213*.4 
South Brand Blvd.

MORTGAGES and T rust D eeds  
sought and sold . 241 South  Orange 
>t„ Glen. 2443.

FOR RENT
_FURNISHED APTS. A  HOUSES

Ta k e  y o u r  p ic k
AND MOVE IN

Sm all apartm ent. 2nd floor. 2 
room s and bath, furnish ed ....$25.00 

I room s and bath, f ir s t  floor,
furnish ed  ___________________  30.00
No o v erstu ffed  furn itu re or t ile  

m th, but clean , com fortable. C lose 
n. A lso  a m odern double a p art

m ent. H.W . floors, au tom atic  h ea t
er. D irect action  range. 2 beds. $50, 
nclu d ing  g a s. w ater, lig h t. K ey 
stone Court & A partm ents. 210-212 

South C entral Ave.
W. F. TOWER, Owner 
328 No. Maryland Ave. 

Phone Glen. 786-W

W A N T ED — From  p riva te  party. 
$4000 or $5000 f ir s t  c la s s  property, 
im proved w ith  tw o  new  houses. 
S unset & G randview . La C rescenta.

STOCKS AND BONDS

$60— V ery lo v e ly  l itt le  fiv e  room  
hom e a t th a t price. F urnished  ar- 

is t ic a lly — piano.
R ED UCED R EN T ON U N FU R 

NISH ED HOUSES
room  fla t, f in e  lo ca tio n ..........$35.00
room C aliforn ia  house, very
liv ea b le  ...........................................  32.50
and 6 room  b u n galow s—

from  ..................................  $45 to 75.00
W E  PUT TH E ‘R EN T’ IN RENTALS

CALL MRS. NORTON
W. T. VICKERY

C6r, Brand Blvd. & Doran Gl. 104

FOR REN T— N ew ly  furnished  3- 
rm. m odern duplex, nook, screen  
porch, ga ra g e . *4 block  from  Brand  
205 E ast A cacia. Glen. 1528-J.

NEW  Modern furnished  4-*’oom  
apt., gara g e . A d u lts. No pets. 318 
W. W ilson . Glen. 838-J.

N EW  3-room  apt, w ith  sleep in g  
porch and garage. 2 blocks from  
Brand, $35 m onth. 253 TV. L orraine.

FOR REN T— F urnished  co tta g e , 5 
room s, bath, w ith  garage. P refer  to 
lea se  to adu lts. 306 E. H arvard.

TO RENT-—F urnished  b eau tifu l 
new  stu cco  apartm ent. F our room s 
and ex tra  bed. 253 W . Loralne.

FOR REN T— F urnished  house tw o  
room s and bath. R en t reasonable. 
Inquire 1247 S. B oynton.

hO R  REN T— C ottages for lig h t  
nousekeep ing. B r ig g s  and F a ir 
m ont, La C rescenta.

FOR RENTALS SEE HAMILTON 
P hon e Glen. 2397 

_________ 212 S. Brand
FOR REN T— F urnished  3-room  

*4 o f duplex. 341% Ivy . % block  
of Central and B roadw ay.

NEW , C lose in 2-room  furnished  
apartm ent. A d u lts on ly . A pply  
52(> W est W ilson  Ave.

FOR REN T— F urnished  four-room  
duplex and bath. G arage. 118 E. 
G arfield  Ave.

MODERN three room furnished  
house w ith  garage. 120 W . Park.

U N FU R N ISH E D  APTS. A  HOUSES
RENTALS

3 room  duplex, new , stu cco_____ $40
3 room court, new   ....       45
4 room b u n galow  ____ ____ ___50
5 room b u n galow  ________________ 35

MANY LISTINGS TO CHOOSE 
FROM.

JOHN T. BIBB
214 N, Brand. Glen. 646.

FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED APTS. A  HOUSE.

4 ROOMS
UNFURNISHED

GARAGE
1% blocks to car stop at
PARK AND BRAND

Q uiet neighborhood, unexcelled  
shopping cen ter convenient.

IDEAL*HOME
SEE

E. a  THOMAS
1107*4 S. Brand.

_______ P hone Glen. 3500-W .

FOR RENT
F U R N ISH E D  ROOMS

LIGHT h ou sek eep in g  room  w ith  
garage. $5.00 w eek . On bus line. 
161 South P a c ific  Ave.

COMFORTABLE room adjo in ing  
batht on car lin e . V ery reasonable. 
A lso ga ra g e . 1019 S. G lendale Ave.

H A LF o f duplex, new , l  block  
from  Bdw y. h igh , 2 bedroom s. Nice 
large  liv in g  rm.; b reak fast nook. 
Furnace heat. C onvenient b u ilt-in s. 
A ll H.W . floors. L aw ns k ept and 
on ly  $40 per m onth. No sm all ch il
dren. M ove in now , ren t b eg in s  
March 1 s t  W . H. Sm ith, 316 La  
F a y ette , Phone Glen. 2264-W .

4 room b u ngalow , c lo se  In____ -..$27
4 room s Industrial ...... ........... ...17
3 room s Industrial ___ ................... 15
6 room s furnished  _________ _ gy

E v e ry th in g  In rentals.
J . B. OGLE.

401 E . Colorado. Glen. 3130-J

LOOK AT THIS
FO R RKXT— One sid e  o f  one of  

th e  o f  th e  m ost beau tifu l and con
v en ien tly  arranged  d u p lexes In 
G lendale. L aw ns k ep t, W ater paid 
YOU’LL W ANT IT . 1017 E . R ai-  
e ig h . Owner, Glen. 1019.

UNFU R N ISH ED
Ih r e e  „room apartm ent, second  

floor  a t 231% N. Brand, $35.
N ew  stu cco  duplex, four rooms.J u st fin ished  

JAMES 
15 S. Brand.

50.
W . PEARSON

Glen. 346.

GOOD F IV E  ROOM BUNGALOW  
ON . NORTH SID E, TWO BLOCKS 
P?O M  BRAND, CLOSE TO STORES,
ETC.

F R A N K  M. SCHAEDLER  
305 W . LOS FELIZ RD. 
PHONE GLEN. 1356-W .

IN FOOTHILL d istrict, five-room  
m odern unfurn ished  b u ngalow , re 
decorated. hardw ood floors, floor  
furnace, firep lace, t ile  sin k  and g a 
rage. 1309 No. C olum bus Ave.

BOND FOR SALE  
6% GOLD MORTGAGE BOND 

MATURITY 1932 
IN TER E ST PAYABLE  

SEM I-ANNUALLY  
BOX NO. 872. 

GLENDALE NEW S

BUILDING LOANS
2% COMMISSION 

W e have p len ty  o f m oney for  
build ing and com pleted  property  
loans, a lso  second loans. B r in g  us  
your plans, and w e  w ill m ake you  
a proposition at once.
TATp m o r t g a g e

1  L  REALTY  
128 W. W ilson.

CO.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WE WANT 
BARGAINS

W e have party  w ith  $2000 for  
down payment on close in bungalow 
bargain. Real action will be given. 
Just call us.

We also have party with $1000 
th a t wants the best buy he can get 
in a vacant lot. semi-business or 
residence lot.

g i w & l

W E W ILL draw your p lan s and 
sp ec ifica tion s, finan ce your build
ing. 50% on 6%% m oney. 15 yeai 
loans can be paid o ff  any tim e a fte i 
3 years. Can g iv e  you 25% second  
at 8 %, 3 years to  run. Can build 
your bu ild in g  as cheap or cheaper  
than  anyone. Come in and ta lk  it 
over.

H. L. MILLER CO.
___  109 S. Brand Blvd.

600 S, Brand Blvd. Glen. 1999
W ANT— F ive room house, not 

over $6000 or duplex around $8000. 
H AVE $1100 eq u ity  in sm all house  
on B runsw ick  street, valued at $4000 
and $500 in cash. A sk for Mr. H ou se
holder.
„__  HEALEY A  PER K IN S
1202 E . Colorado. Glen. 337-J.

CASH FOIt GLENDALE  
E q u ity  in hom e or lo t to build  on. 
I am  bona fide buyer, have the  
cash. W ill buy o f  ow ners only.

MUST BE BARGAIN.
W rite J. E. W addill. 137 No. Ave. 52 
___________Los A ngeles.

SALARY LOANS
W hy not borrow m oney on 

our easy  paym ent plan? On 
Mondays and Thursdays open 
until D p. m.

THE PEOPLE’S FINANCE 
AND THRIFT COMPANY
233 South Brand Glen. 696

6% MONEY
$2000.00 to $100.000.00 on im proved  

and desirab ly  located  modern d w e ll
ings, apartm ents and business prop
erties.

C. E. KIMLIN CO.
225 E. Broadway Glen. 340

MONEY TO LOAN 
BUILDING LOANS 

MORTGAGES AND TRU ST DEE 
B ought and sold  
QUICK ACTION 

MORSE CONSTRUCTION CO. 
416 L aw son Bldg. 

_______  G lendale 672
WE HAVE a ccess to  Ten M illion  

Dollars to  loan a t  6%%. finance any 
sized building.

H. L. MILLER CO.
109 S. Brand __ P hone G lendale 853

W ANTED— From  ow ner; 5-room  
stucco house. $6000 to $7000 w ith in  
3 b locks o f  P a c ific  E lectr ic  car line  
(not bus lin e). W ill g iv e  good clear  
l - o  ai .  52000 as f ir st  paym ent. Box  
8 iS. G lendale News.

WANTED
. 5 or 6-room  house. M ust be priced  

r igh t. H ave clear lo t and eq u ity  in 
a  lot a s  part paym ent. 1262 South  
Brand. Phone Glen. 4014

W ANTED— A lo t in G lendale on 
or  near car line. W ill g iv e  h igh  
c la ss  residence lo t  in H erm osa  
B each, value $2000 and $500 cash. 
A ddress Box SI. H erm osa Beach.

MONEY TO LOAN
MONEY TO LOAN

6% %-7%
T hree or fiv e  years. 
B u sin ess property  

or K enneth road  
district, HIGH

C l a s s  r e s i d e n c e s
BOX 871,

__ GLENDALE -NEWS.
CONTRACTORS. BUILDERS  

OR PRIVATE PA R TIES  
A ny fin a n cin g  you  

want, see us. Plenty 
of private money, etc.

F ir st  m ortgages, tru st deeds or 
B ldg, and Loan. Come in and ta lk  
it  over. 139% So. Brand Blvd. G len
d ale 4050.

AUTO LOANS
D irect to  Individuals, re-fin an ce  

con tracts; paym ents low ered . Con
tra cts  bought. L ow est rates, qniek  
serv ice .

J. V. REA INV. CO.
128 W. W ilson  Glen. 239
BUY YOUR LOT FROM US

W e w ill draw  plans, finance and 
huild y o ur building.
DUTTON, the Home Fynder

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER  
R eal E sta te  and Insurance  

308 S. Brand Blvd.
~ 7%  MONEY

to  loan on G lendale im proved, 3 or 
5 years. No bonus, 3 per cen t com 
m ission . C ontinental L ife  Insurance  
m oney. W e have p len ty  o f it

RHOADES & SLOAN
106 W est W ilson  Glen. 6S

7% Straight 3 av

K i m b a l l  *
212 IV. G le n d a le

year firsts 7%

C o m p a n y
Glen. 3360

PLENTY o f m oney for hom e bu ild 
ing. See E. E. C overt w ith  the  
R oya lties In vestm en t Co.. 420 E ast  
Broadw ay, Glen. 4191.

PLENTY o f  m oney to  loan  on 
good security*.. No appraisal fee . 
C om m unicate, P ost O ffice B ox 64«, 
G lendale. C alif.

BORROW M oney at 6 %; protect 
your loan and y ou rse lf. No b ig  
bonus. Edw. R. H am ilton . 212 So. 
Brand Blvd.

6% MONEY
5-yr. R eal E sta te  Loans w ith  pre
paym ent p riv ilege; 3% Com. R eese
A. H all. Glen. 4422-J even in gs._____

AUTO LOANS— D irect or re -f l-  
nance V alley  M tg. & F in an ce Co.. 
211 E. Broadway. Glen. 3330.

M O N EY
Following Mort

Hyde Park Reside 
Mortgage $4000

DISCOU
Montrose Resid 
Mortgage $1250

DISCO
Brand Blvd. Business P 

Mortgage $5500
Colorado Blvd. Resi 

Mortgage $4000
Western Street Resi 

Mortgage $800
Belmont Street Resi 

First Trust Deed—

GIBRALTAR FINAN
GLENDALE, 

248 South Brand Blvd.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

IF  YOU H AVE  

$5300

I CAN MAKE YOU

$5000
W IT H IN  45 DAYS

LEGITIMATE REAL ESTATE  
TRANSACTION  

FOR APPOINTM ENT CALL

Triangle Rental Bureau
W e have som e W ONDERFUL  

RENTALS and LEASES in houses, 
stores, b u sin esses, ranches a n d  
courts.
PHONE MRS. LANCE, GLEN. 2248.

/ \  Triangle Realty Co.
_____ 402 E. B roadw ay Glen. 2248

MODERN 3-rm. and 4-rm. b u n ga
lo w s w ith  gara g es . N ear car lin e  
and school. 1032 W estern  Ave.. 
G lendale 4271-W . __________

N EW  MODERN 3 room s, break 
fa st  nook, bath, garage. W ater  
paid. R easonable rent. 718 W est  
C alifow iia  A ve. _______________«

VACANT M arch 1st; 4 room, all 
m odern b u n galow  n ear school. Ga
rage. $40. 337 W. D ryden. O wner
1248 E. C alifornia Ave., Gl. 4090-W .

FOR RENT— 4-room  house, tw o  
bedroom s, c lo se  in. 110 So. Adams. 
$35.00 m onth. See ow ner. 112 So. 
Adam s St.. Phone Glen. 1339-R

FOR REN T— $30. m odern house. 3 
large  room s, laundry and bath. W a 
ter paid. G arage if  w anted . 210 
W. Laurel, n ear Central.

1 N EW  MODERN AND CONVENI-
FLA T* *40- 1 DANDY  SINGLE APARTM ENT, $30.00; BOTH 

T 0  HIGH AND GRAMMAR 
SCHOOLS AND ON CAR LINE* N o  
OBJECTION TO CHILDREN. IN 
QUIRE 1241-A  EA ST WILSON AVE. 
PALM A PTS, 441-443 W . LEXING- 

TON D R IV E
4 room s and nook; t ile  bath, large  

bedroom  and ex tra  bed. L arge pri- 
vate porches. N oth in g  lik e  it  in 
G lendale for b eauty  and h om elik e
ness. Phone Glen. 816-J.
~ REN T $35. N ew  3-room
bpanish b u n galow  a t 716 W est M il
ford. n ear Concord. T horoughly  
m odern w ith  b u ilt-in  bed in liv in g  
room. T H E ENGSTRUM CO., 15C4-A
H E m pstead’ 9322lVe" L° 3
BEAUTIFUL 4 ROOM UN- 
FURNISHEDl APARTMENT, 
$40. IN SPANISH MISSION 
BLDG. 748 SO. GLENDALE.

PLEASANT su n n y room, c lo se  In, 
to person em ployed. Pri. entrance. 
U se of phone. 310 N. M aryland.

FOR RENT— D esirab le fron t room  
In priva te  hom e. P hone Glen. 937-J. 
412 W  W ilson  Ave. _______________

ROOM AND BOARD
K ID D Y  KOOP K E E P  

A  b oard ing hom e for children  
w ith  a m other o f 20 y ea rs’ exp eri
ence. Room  for  parents. P hone  
Glen. 1059-W . __________

BOARD and ROOM for gen tlem en , 
m eals served  fa m ily  s ty le . L unches 
packed. $10 per w eek . *133 North  
Jackson, Glen. 903-J.________________

ROOM and board in private home. 
Large double room. R ates to  tw o  
business w om en. 321 M rytle. Glen. 
2784-J.

BOARD and room, v ery  ^reason- 
able; hom e co ok in g  and environ 
m ent. P a rk in g  space. 306 N. Central.

ROOM AND BOARD— Y oung men. 
Lobby and dancing floor. 214 E a st  
C hestnut St., G len. 3259._________

BOARD and furn ish ed  room su it
able for tw o. 1243 S. G lendale A ve.. 
Glen. 2330-W . ___________________

STORES. OFFICES. ETC.

STORE ROOM
Heart of Business District

EAGLE ROCK

FOR REXT

16-foot frontage, 30 feet rear 
65 feet d eep

Apply H. I. DE VAL

204 East Colorado 
Eagle Rock— Garfield 1371

FOR SALE
O ffice In th e  h eart o f G lendale, 

n ew ly  equipped and decorated. Good 
for rea l e sta te , bu ild ing  or bond and 
m ortgage business. Good lease .

J. B. BROWN & CO.
219 E. B roadw ay. P hone 3077,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FOR SALE

Renewed Phonographs
STANDARD MAKES

Special
WHILE THEY LAST

VALUES 
$100. $125 
$150. $175 
$150. $175 
$2Op. $250

$
SPECIAL

4900
TERMS. $1 A W E E K  

GLENDALE MUSIC CO. 118 S. Brniul
LISTEN!

MR. AND MRS. PIANO BU Y ER
If m y m other or sis ter , or d earest  

friend asked  me to te ll  them  w h at  
I considered th e  very  b est p layer  
piano on the  m ark et reg ard less o f  
price and asked  m e to try  to  g e t  
one th at w as ju s t  a b it used th a t  
th ey  could sa v e  a fe w  dollars, I 
w ould tell them  of a w on d erfu l buy  
in a GULBRANSEN EXPRESSIO N  
PLAYER th at I ju s t  took  In ex-* 
change on a  Grand. I f  you  ever  in 
tend to ow n a  tr u ly  f in e  p laver  
piano, TH E BEST IN T H E  WORLD  
and n a tio n a lly  priced, com e at once 
and see  th is  one, hear It, p lay  It. and  
you w ill  soon own it, and thank  me 
for te llin g  you about th is  bargain . 
The price is  RIGHT and you  can  
have tw o  or m ore y ea rs to pay, a s  
you play.

GLENDALE PHONOGRAPH CO. 
109 N. Brand_______ Open E ven in gs.

STODART USED U PRIG H T P I
ANO, F IN E  TONE, FULLY GUAR
A N TEED— $160. $10 d eliv ers th is
piano to  your hom e, b alance can be 
arranged as low  as $2 a  w eek . G len
dale M usic Co., 118 South Brand.

TW O -TUBE facto ry  b u ilt  radio  
set w ith  loud speaker, b a tter ies  and  
tubes, specia l $55.00. term s. $1 a wlc. 
GLENDALE MUSIC CO.. U S  S. Brand

R E N E W E D  Phonograph  w ith  3- 
tube radio com plete In ev ery  d eta il, 
$129. T erm s $2 a w eek . G lendale  
M usic Co*, 118 South Brand Blvd.

PARTY w ill  s e ll  eq u ity  In baby  
grand piano, o n ly  used 3 m onths, 
$200 eq u ity  for $25.00. balance easy . 
G lendale M usic Co.. 118 S. Brand.

R E N E W E D  U PRIG H T PIANO, 
fin e  for  b eginners. $168. term s as  
low  as $1.50 a w eek . G lendale  
M usic Co.. 118 So. Brand.

FOR SALE— N ew  S h affer  p layer  
piano, is  g o in g  east, w il l  s e ll a t  
bargain. Call at 352 W. B roadw ay.

LINCOLN COURT
313 LINCOLN AVE.

S tr ic tly  mod., 4 rms.. bath, s le ep 
in g  porch. Gar. A d u lts only. $35. 
Near new  H. S. and transportation .

CUTE AND COZY
C om pletely  furnished , clean , com 

fortab le stu cco  bungalow  o f ’ three  
room s. P le n ty  o f lig h t  and a ir  and 
nice surroundings. P refer  a you n g  
couple and p o sit iv e ly  no children. 
Rent $38 m onth. P hone Glen. 3581-J 
or call a t 528 W est E lk  A ve

FOR REN T—NEW . MOD
ERN, SUNNY, FU R N ISH ED  
FOUR ROOM BUNGALOW  
AND GARAGE. A D U L T S  
ONLY. APPLY 527 W. H A R 
VARD.

MR. STEW ART  
GLENDALE «46

GAS STATION
F u lly  equipped on boulevard that  

carries 40,000 au tom ob iles daily . 
Must sell at once. See

SAN PABLO COURT
5 4 5  3 3 2 *  S. A ..AM S ST. 5 5 5

SINGLES DOUBLES
B est furnished, modern, beau tifu l 

apartm ents. Glen. 4065-J

FOR REN T— N ew  four room fla t  
ex tra  bed, la rg e  c lo sets , heat, a u to 
m atic  hot w ater, b reak fast nook; 
garage. 622 N. C entral Ave.

FOR REN T— A ttrac tive  new  bun
galow . 3 room s and bath, fine lo ca 
tion. A dults. $30 unfurn ished; $37.50 
furnished. A pply  705 No. Jackson .

BE A U TIFU L 4 room s, w on d erfu l 
location , a ll ou tsid e  room s. A pply  
1231 No. Central Ave.. n ex t to prop- 
erty . Phone Gien.4364-J.

F IV E  ROOM, new , h igh  elans bun
galow , oak  floors, firep lace , au to  
heater; g arage, law n , P. E . bus at  
door, $55. 735 E , P a lm er Aye,

FOR R EN T—U nfurnished  sm all 
apt. $35 mo. C lose to school apd 
betw een  both car lines. 305 E a st  
G arfield. P hone Glen. 284-W .

FOR REN T— H ollow  tile  house, 
2 bedroom s; large  lo t. N ear h igh  
school. Phone. R igh t price, r igh t  
people. 2910 Rock Glen Ave.

TOR REN T—U nfurnished  house, 
close In on M aryland. Good oppor
tu n ity  to rent room s and cut rent 
W innifred Traver, 124 M ilford.

BE ST new  three and four room  
furnished apartm ents in G lendale for 
the m oney, in clu d in g  gas, e lectr ic ity , 
w ater and garage. $30 to $45 per 
m onth. 1146% N. Central avenue. 
See Mr. Stew art. 1158 or ca ll R igdon. 
ow ner, Glen. 735.

1034 S. San Fernando Blvd. 
P hone Glen. 1551 or Glen. 2346-W

FOR SALE
THE BLUE M ILL INN

L ocated a t 1028 So. San Fernando  
road, fix tu res  included. R easonable  
ease. Tw o liv in g  room s and bath, 

private d in ing room. M aking good  
m oney. Other in te rests  tha t need  
m y atten tion . See ow ner on p rem ises

SEE ME fo r  a syn d icate  in v e st
m ent ib n t w il l  n et tile  syn d ica te— 
holder 300% in  three  years.

A lso  I have one o f the b est buys 
a 5-room  m odern b u n galow  in  

W est Glendale* W ill s e ll on very  
liberal terms. W. H. Armstrong, 
153 W. Lexington. Ph. Glen. 35SO-W.

TH E PEGGY1 COFFEE SHOP
Located a t 105 N. G lendale avenue, 

d o in g  good b u sin ess. R ent cheap. 
Sm all cash paym ent, b alance easy  
term s. See ow ner. 212% N. Brand.

4 ROOM STUCCO
N ice ly  furnished  m odern; H.W. 

floors; a ll b u ilt-in  fea tu res. T ile  
bath. B eau tifu l home. G arage. In 
court. $55. 203-C W. A cacia  Ave.Glen. 1486-J.

FOR RENT — F urnished  sunhy 
fla t, 3 large  room s: 3 porches large  
grounds w ith  trees and flow ers. 
Very c lose  in. A d u lts on ly . Col
on ial F la ts , E v erett a n d ' W ilson. 
510 N. G lendale A ve., Mrs.
T ight. P hone Glen. 1657.

M. L.

MILFORD APARTMENTS
B ea u tifu l and com p lete ly  fu r 

nished  apartm en ts; ra tes very  rea 
sonab le Your Inspection invited . 
505 No. C entral. P hone Gl. 4193-W.

FOR REN T— U nfurnished  three  
room s, accom m odations for four  
Adults only. $30 m onth. Call Glen. 
3692-W. No ca lls  a fter  7 p. m.

CHOICE f i v e  room house, tw o  
large  bedroom s, large  liv in g  room, 
large  garage. 337 W. Maple. Owner 
331 W. Maple, Phone Glen. 2383-J.

FOR REN T —  S tr ic tly  modern 
sm all stucco house and Rarapre; close  
in. near car. $27.50. W ater paid. 
Inquire 640 W. A lexander.

FOR R EN T— B ung,. 5 rms., a ll  
co n v en ien ces; hdwd firs.: fir. h ea t
ers. A uto, hot w a ter  heater. $40 mo. 
1408 Rock Glen Ave.

NICE 2-room apartment: bath, 
large closet: wall bed: gas stove: 
laundry tray. $22 month. Water 
paid. 1504-A Gardena Ave.

F our-room  b u ngalow , bath, screen  
porch, and g a ra g e . L arge lo t  Very  
close-ln . % block from  Broadw ay  
and G lendale A ve. Mrs M. L. T ight, 
510 G lendale Ave., phone Glen. 1657.

FO R REN T— Tw o sto res , A - l  lo 
cation  In n ew  bu ild ing. Su itab le for  
lunch  cou n ter, ahoe rep airin g  or 
ta ilo r  shop,.. A pply 506 E ., Colorado.

FOR SALE— RADIO, N EW  51- 
TUBE SET IN CABINET. $40 CASH. 
GLENDALE 119-.T.

FOR R EN T

FOR RENT— R easonable, 
space a t 1005% S. Brand. 
Glen. 3618.

o ffice
P hone

WANTED TO RENT
ROOMS, APARTM ENTS A  HOUSES

.. FOR REN T —  O ne-half duplex, 
three room s and bath, hardwood  
floors, range. One block to car line. 
R ent $27, w ith  g a ra g e  $30. A pply  
218 E. G arfield. Glen. 327-j .

FOR REN T— On R iverdale drive, 
four room  m odern bungalow , tw o  
bedroom s, n ook; ga ra g e . $45. A dults. 
457 R iverd ale D r., or pbone Glen. 1457 -W ,

FOR REN T— 4-room  fla t, sleep ing1 
porch, private entrance, garage. One 
block from  E. B roadw ay. BEST IX 
GLENDALE. Low  rent. 211% No. 
Belm ont. Inquire 921 E W ilson.

N ice 4 R oom s, 2 Bedroom s 
C lose to Bdw y. and Cent. $25, 
J. B. OGLE Glen. 3130-J

Graceland Apartments
Corner W est B roadw ay and Co

lum bus, four and fiv e  room  u nfur— 
nished f la ts . J u st  com pleted .

U N FU R N ISH E D  3-room  house, 
new . m odern (in  cou rt), w ith o u t g a 
rage $27.50. A pply rear house. 1519 
R ock G len A ve.. near N ew  H igh  
School.

FOR REN T— N ew  unfurnished  4- 
room bungaloNv. 2 bedroom s; 1 block  
to bus. N ear new  h igh  school. Ga
rage. W ill -accept ch ildren . Yard  
kept. $40. 1504 D ixon St.

Wanted— Furnished 
house, five or six rooms 
—No children. Phone 
Glen. 4277. ‘

W ANT TO REN T— F iv e  or s ix  
room  b u n ga low  by the  fir st  of 
M arch. W ant three bedroom s or 
tw o  bedroom s and ex tra  bed, or 
s leep in g  porch. N ear B roadw ay  
schoo l or so u th ea st; not over $60. 
No agen ts. B ox 893. G lendale N ew s.

LIST YOUR HOMES for rent w ith  
R u sse ll-P ierce  F urnitu re Co.. 1531 
S. San Fernando road. No ch arges.

FOR REN T— PIANOS. $4 A MONTH* 
PHONOGRAPHS $2 M O NTH ;RENT
ALS TO APPLY ON PURCHASE IF  
YOU BUY. GLENDALE MUSIC CO.. 
118 SOUTH BRAND. OPEN E V E S.

FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

“TEA TABLE TALK”
Do you k n ow  th a t Queen V ic 

toria  lik ed  good tea? J u st lik e  
the kind so ld  by C offee K in g  
B ooth a t $1 pound. T ry  a  
sam ple quarter pound 25c.. and  
liv e  happy ever  a fter . R oya l 
C offee 40c.. 50c., and 60c„ lb.

I l l  So. K enw ood St.
H e a lso  m akes fresh  peanut 

b u tter a t 20c. per lb.

FER T ILIZER
PU LV ER IZE D  SH E E P  

CLEAN DAIRY  
ALL K INDS COMMERCIAL 

PHONE GLEN. 1927-R

PROPERTY FOR LEASE

FOR REN T— Modern 4-room  co t
ta g e  and ga ra g e . 1 block from  car  
line. bank, grocery, etc. N ew  and 
clean. 114 No. E verett. P hone  
ilen . 904-TV.

FOR REN T— N ew  unfurnished  4 
room bungalow : 2 bedroom s: g a 

ffe. % block from  bus. N ear new  
high school. W ill accept children  
Yard kept. $40, 142S% Rock Glen

730 NO. BRA ND— F our room s and 
bath; ex tra  dis. bed; au tom atic  hot 
w ater: best P o tter  rad iator heating;; 
store room. $45.00. Glen. 2036-W.

FOR REN T F urn ish ed — 4-room  
bungalow , n ew ly  painted and pa
pered; ston e firep lace. V ery a ttra c
tiv e  grounds, la rg e  trees. Inquire  
Mrs. M. L. T igh t. 510 No. G lendale  
Ave.. Glen. 1657.
FOR LEASE— B e a u tifu lly  furnished  

new  fla t. 4 room s and ex tra  in -a -  
door bed. G arage; bus lin e p asses  
door. C lose to high school. $75 a 
m onth. 327 S. V erdugo road.

GAS and repair station, three room 
residence, on a fine corner. Monthly 
lease $26.50. Buildings, equipment 
and lease all for only $1300 cash or 
term s. W. A. S tillw ell, 1326 S. 
Brand. Glen. 411.

BEAUTIFUL. NEW APARTMENTS 
1 block to Broadway and Brand, 

everything turn. Gl. 1898 or 1047-W. 
I l l  SOUTH ORANGE. OR 205 WEST 
_______HAWTHORNE STREET.

REAL ESTATE OFFICE AND FUR
NISHINGS FOR SALE CHEAP 

A -l location , near Brand and 
B roadw ay. You rea l es ta ters  p ay in g  
high  rent, h ere’s your opportun ity . 
Address B ox 888, G lendale N ew s.

FOR SALE— T ailor and c lea n in g  
shop. Good location, good business. 
$500 w ill  handle. O wner retu rn in g  
ea st to  p lay  p rofession a l baseball. 
102 So. M aryland. Glen. 55-J.

WANTED
gages For Sale
nee, Value $10,000 

Interest 7%
NT 7*/2%
ence, Value $4250 
—Interest 7%
UNT 5%
roperty, Value $30,000 
—Interest 7%
dence, Value $18,000 
—Interest 7%
dence, Value $4000 
—Interest 7%
dence, Value $6000 
Interest 8% Quarterly

CE CORPORATION
CALIF.

Telephone Glen. 131

FOR RENT FURNISHED —6-room 
house, g arage. L arge yard. F in e  
condition. W ill lease . 1137 San R a
fael, betw een  Stocker and Dryden. 
Call Glen. 1524-J._________________

4 W ELL furnished  room s in bun
galow . P iano, garage. $47.50. 3
furnished  room  apt.. G arage. $32.59. 
Car, bus and m ark ets one block. 522 
W est D ryden St.

FOR REN T —  Modern F our-room  
bungalow . L arge room s, n ice and 
clean. Call 338 N. A dam s St.. Phone  
Glen. 1758-M.

FOR R EN T— N ew  3-room  a p art
m ents: sto v es , bed. w a ter  paid; 
$27.50. g arage. H a lf b lock to m ar- 
k ets and cars. 431 % W. G arfield.

FOR R E N T -  
w ith  g arage;  
paid. $50 per 
W indsor road.

-B eau tifu l 5-rm. apt., 
hot and cold  w a ter  
m onth. 204% W est

FOR REN T U nfurnished—Good 3- 
room house, rear. G arage. $25* 
726 E. R aleigh . Call Glen. 2296-J. 
C ourtesy to ag en ts.

FOR RENT—Brand n e w  five 
room stucco, six blocks Brand and 
Broadway, west side; tile bath and 
ink, fireplace. Tiffany walls, etc 
55. Glen. 1795.
FOR REN T— N ew  4-room  b u n ga

low ; auto, hot w a ter  heater, g a s  
radiator w ith  ven t; sh ow er in bath. 
F urnished  or unfurnished. Phone  
Glen. 1897-W .

FOUR room unfurnished apart 
ment; hot and cold water, bath, pri
vate entrance. $30 month with ga
rage. W ater and light paid. Adults. 
501 S. Adams St.

FOR REN T— B u n ga low  o f four  
room s and b reak fast nook. 2 bed
room s. A lso  garage. Price includ ing  
w ater, $35 per m onth. A pply  424-A  
W est W indsor road

BEST 6-*rm house in G lendale for  
rent. L arge yard. Garden, fru it, 
flow ers. $60. 1222 E. L exington .

NEW modern bungalow. 4 rooms 
and bath. Hdwd. floors and built-in 
features. Near new high school. 
Gar. 1146 E. Lexingon. Gl. 2447-W.

FOR RENT March 1st. One of 
those beautiful 3-room bungalows In 
the new M. W. L. Court. 525 River
dale drive. Inquire office rear.

FOR RENT—Unfurnished, south 
side of double; 4 rooms, strictly 
modern. Adults. Lawn cared for. 
543 North Maryland.

FOR RENT—3-room  furnished  ap
artm ent w ith  g arage. H ot w ater. 
Laundry. Phone. A ll fr e sh ly  dec
orated, $40. Call Glen. 1978-M, 331 
Salem  street.

FOR REN T— New. double a p a rt
m ent. n ice ly  furnished , real bedrm.. 
b reak fast nook, sh ow er bath, hot 
w ater. 1328 B arrington  W ay. Glen. 
2486-M.

SEIFER COURT
B e a u tifu lly  furnished  3 and 4-rm. 

apts., $50. C lose In. N ear stores  
and schools. 449 W. Doran St.

ATTRACTIVE new  % o f duplex, 
garage. 3 room s and nook. 2 beds, 
furnished . W ater paid. $45 per  
m onth. F in e  neighborhood. 12J;j 
North C entral Ave.

FOR R EN T— B eau tifu l 5-room
home. 406 E. D ryden. F urnished  
or unfurn ished. 6 m onths or a  
year’s lease. Inquire 414 E. D r y 
den St. F urnished  to ad u lts only.

B E A U TIFU L new  mod ern 4-room  
bung. % duplex. T ile  bath and sink . 
A ll la te s t  conven iences. N icely  fur-  
nished. O nly $65. 647 N. K enwood.

■  FOR RENT— H ouses, fu r
nished  and unfurnished. 

ALEXANDER A  SON 
202 N. C entral Glen. 3536

NICE U P P E R  apt.; 2 beds. Ga
rage. C lose In. $45.

S. A. M ER R IK EN  
371 W . B roadw ay______ Glen. 1332-W

ATTRACTIVE w e ll furnished  4- 
room bung., 1 bedrm. and day bed. 
Hdwd. floors, rad iator heat. C lose 
in. 202 W est M aple.

FOR R EN T— F urnished  apt., 2 
room s and k itch en ette , w ith  or 
w ith o u t g arage. 218 M ilford, Glen. 
1360-J.

THREE-ROOM  m odern stucco, 
b u ilt-in  bed. nook, screen porch, g a 
rage. range, w a ter  free. $30 to $32.50. 
See La F ounta in . 125 W. A cacia Ave.

FOR R EN T— 4-room  house fu r 
nished. and g a ra g e  C lose in. Call 
124 No. B elm ont St. Tel. Gl. 155S-AI.

FOR RENT—Beautiful seven-room 
home at 127 No. Cedar, large rooms, 
etc. Large grounds and shrubbery. 
Call 724 E. Broadway.

LA RGE L is tin g s o f hom es for rent, 
both furnished  and unfurn ished. Call 
at R u sse ll-P ierce  F urn itu re Co- 1531 
South San Fernando road.

BE A U TIFU L new  4-rm  apts., un 
furnished . G arages. P rices reason 
able. Inquire 200-B E . C hestnut St. 
G lendale 4656.

FOR REN T— Modern four room  
bungalow , ju s t  o ff  Brand; c lo se  in. 
F or rent reasonable. 142 S. Brand. 
Glen. 1065.

FOR REN T—N ew  home, sp len d id 
ly  decorated. One bedroom  and 
c lo set bed. $35. 612 N. K en ilw orth .

FOR R EN T— F our room s and 
ga ra g e  a t 810 N orth C olum bus Ave.. 
$35 per m onth to d esirable ten ants.

FOR REN T—U nfurnished  3-room, 
garage, in rear. % block to car. 
A dults. 120 So. Cedar St.

LOVELY new  4-room  % dupjex. 
H ardwood throughout. W ater paid. 
G arage. C lose in. 374 W. P atterson .

$40— 1132 No. M aryland: mod. 4- 
room  apt., ex tra  bed. P riva te  
por'ches. garage. B lock  to P. E.

F U R N ISH E D  ROOMS
FOR RENT—Pleasant sunny fur

nished room on second floor: radi
ator heat, adjoining tile bath. Busi
ness man preferred. References. 205 North Orange street.

PLEASANT warm room, bath, con
venient entrance, one-half block to 
Glendale avenue car, near Brand 
Blvd. Ph. Glen. 2808-J. 310 East 
Garfield Ave. ________

VER Y CLOSE IN, W ELL F U R -  
NISH ED ROOM. N EX T TO BATH. 
PR IV A T E ENTRANCE, USE OP 
PHONE. 318 IVY STREET.

FO R R EN T— 1 or 2 nice front 
room s, furnished; in bungalow . 
C lose in. V ery reasonable rent. 
Glen, 3738-J, 218 W . W indsor road.

ROOM in private residence for one 
or tw o  g en tlem en . A ll hom e p riv
ileges. E v e ry th in g  m odern. 425 
W est H aw thorne St.

NICELY furnished bedroom, close 
in. Continuous/hot water. Suitable 
for 1 or 2 gentlemen. Garage if de
sired. 364 W. Broadway. Gl. 1431-W.

GLENGARRY HOTEL 
Brand at M aple: la rg e  ou tsid e  

room s, sh ow er baths, $6.00 w eek  
and up. G lendale 3586.

F urn ish ed  room  c lo se-in  
Save m oney. Glen. 3130-J

FU R N ISH ED  room In a new  up- 
to -d ate  f la t;  k itchen  p r iv ileg es;  
private fa m ily  o f  2. 1134% E a st
C hestnut, phone Glen. 4674-M.

CLOSE IN  unfurn ished  4-room  
house. Call a t 135 No. K enw ood  
or phone Glen. 265-J.

3-ROOM mod., b u ilt-in s; % block  
to  car lin e; % block bus Une. Ga
rage. 1022 W inchester.

FOR RENT— Modern 4-room  upper 
f la t. C lose In. See ow ner. 208 
H aw thorne St.

FOR R EN T—  U nfurnished  four- 
room m odern b u ngalow , $40.0.0. 705
North K enw ood St.

CLOSE IN, b ig  yard. F our room s 
and sle ep in g  porch. Clean. $38 per 
m onth. 440 Oak St.

N EW  three room house w ith  g a 
rage. Located at 418 W . B roadw ay. 
P hone Glen. 1431-W .

FOUR-ROOM Modern b u n galow  
w ith  g arage. $30. 4112 Parkdade
Ave.. across S. P. track s.

N EW  MODERN 15—room  house and 
ga ra g e , $30. Good loca tion . 3 b lks. 
to  car* 1131 San R a fa e l St-

ATTRACTIVE furnished  room, 
three b locks from  cen ter  o f tow n, 
one block to car. Phone ev en in gs  
a fter  7. Glen. 1096-M,_____________

NICELY furnished  room ad jo in 
in g  bath. P r iv a te  entrance. Gen
tlem en  only . W ith  or w ith ou t g a -  
rage. 336 W. W ilson.

FOR LEASE— At G arvanza. E ig h t  
room  f la t  on b est b u sin ess corner. 
O ffices, room ers or tw o and three  
room apartm ents. 5 cen t carfare. A 
m oney-m aker, $70. Storeroom  16x 
40, $30. A pply 373 W. Doran.

FURNITURE FOR SALE
Furniture for Sale

(SLIGHTLY U SED )
Oak dining table _________  $14 50
Six chairs to m atch , each ___..” 2.75
T w in size  grey  bed ____________ 7.00
Oak library or office table___ 12.50
L eather davenport (bed) _____  42.50
Oak arm  chair, genuine lea th 

er, sp ring  s e a t _______________ 9  5 0
Mah. music cabinet ___________ 12.50

Royal Furniture Co.
246 N, BRAND,__________GLEN, 2271.

BARGAINS in our cash clearance  
sa le  o f furniture. C handler’s. 119 
North G lendale Ave.

OAK office desk, table for type
writer and swivel chair, practically 
new. Reasonable. Phone Glen. 3486.

RADIO WANTED
Will trade F ox  typew riter , punch-j  

in g  bag ou tfit , couch, bed sp rin gs  
and som e cash  for f ir st  c la s s  fiv e  
tube radio o f standard m ake. Ad
dress B ox  876, G lendale N ew s.

RADIO
2-tul*e Ando r e f le x  se t, com plete, 

b attery  or e lec tr ic  a ttach m en t. Loud 
speaker, tub es, aeria l and cab inet, 
$65; in  con so le  cab inet, $75. Term s, 
800 E. Colorado, Glen. 3145-M, Glen. 
2010-M* Open ev en in g s.

DAIRY FE R T IL IZ E R —Clean and  
screened . No w eed  seed or stra w , 
$3.50 cu. yd. A lso  dump truck  se rv 
ice. O ffice 227 E. B roadw ay. G len. 
2844-W . R es. 1221 S. B rand. Glen. 
756-W.

KODAKS —  ALL STYLES AND  
SIZES. F ilm s and K odak su p 
p lies. F ilm s prom ptly  developed , 
printed and enlarged. Roberts & 
Echols Drug Store. 102 East Broad
w ay. P hone Glen. 195.

FOR SALE—One single crypt in 
new Grand View mausoleum, a t 
original price. $150. $40 cash, $20
per month. Two crypts $110 cash. 
Phone Glen. 3485-J.

FENCING— A ll kinds for a ll  pur
poses. Phone or write for esti
mates. Crown Fence Co., 890 S. 
Broadway, Pasadena.—F. O. 157.

FU R N IT U R E of private home, in 
.?„°.0<L - cond ltioIU for sa le . Inquire  204 W. W indsor Rd.

FOR SALE—P ra ctica lly  new  V ic
tor m achine and 50 records. In- 
quire 1129 E ast M aple

FOR SALE—M ahogany tab le  and  
chairs. Phone Glen. 3335-W .

FOR SALE—One ivory bed com- 
plete. like new. Glen. 2066-.T-2.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
. . P R<->P"HE-A-D sewing machines. $10 and up.

Machines for rent. $3 per month. 
All makes repaired.

Singer Sewing Machine Shop 
223 E. Broadway (Near Louise) 

Glendale 2415-J
FOR SALE—GAS RANGES 

A few  good second hand ranges. 
Also one A - l W estin gh ou se  electric . 
Coker & T aylor. 209 South Brand.

FOR SALE —  O akm ont Country  
club m em bership. $450 n e t cash.
P. O. Box 87, Glendale._____________

GRANITE, d irt, trees rem oved; 
dump truck  serv ice . Chas. A. R ow e. 
450 W. H aw thorne. Glen. 3546-J.

FOR SALE— Brand n ew  N eutro- 
dyne. B est m ake on the m arket, 
A real bargain . 203 S. Brand.

FOR SALE—G ranite dirt, top  soil, 
reasonable rates. P hone Glen. 2385- 
M. R esidence 805 E. A cacia.

FOR SALE—ABC cabinet electric 
washer. A-l condition: bargain. $55 
cash. Phone Glen. 3846-M.

FOR SALE— R eversib le body, reed 
baby buggy, good condition. W ill J 
sell reasonable. 1224 E. Broadwav.

FOR VERY BEST COW MANURE 
FERTILIZER, CALL GLENDALE
3589—J. ______________________________

FOR SALE— H ouse car tra iler  7x 
14 feet; lo ts  o f room, b u ilt- in s . $75. 
Furnished. 505 W . Colorado.

FOR SALE—Chea". small white 
enameled refrigerator. 628 Cordova, 
Glendale.

a t Bargain, cash  or term s. 
A lso furnitu re. 221 N orth M agnolia  
Ave., Burbank.

FOR SALE— T w o w h ee l M iami 
trailer. E x c e lle n t cond ition , R ea-

FOR SALE— Three burner gas  
ran ge w ith  broiler; a lso  cot and 
m attress. V ery cheap. 637 E. Elk W ANTED

DOGS, BIRDS, CATS, ETC.
W A N T ED — CUSTOMERS 

Special th is  w eek . B e st  w h ite  
clover seed 65c. lb .: b est b lue gra ss  
seed 50c. lb.: G erm ain’s N uvida fe r 
t ilize r  $3.25 per 100 lb. sack . Saw yer  
Bros.. Glen. 1943.

3-COMPARTMENT rabbit hu tch es  
for sa le : and _5 s in g le  h u tch es to
Rive aw ay, _ 3711 B oyce Ave, Call ______
m ornings a fter  Sunday.

EDEN ELECTRIC WASHER, does 
very good work. $25 If sold at once. 
24% S. 9 j

FOR SALE— Seven  
redale puppies. Ph.

w eek s’ old 
Glen. 2194-J.

INSTRUCTION
MUSIC

MARION MacLEOD, A. T. C. M 
piano teacher, John M. W illiam s’ 
m ethod. T h orough ly  in terestin g  
train ing. Quick resu lts . Phone 
Glen. 2545-J.

•*•'OR REN T— L arge room a d jo in 
in g  bath  w ith  private fa m ily  in A t
w a ter  d ist. 36S0 E denhurst. Phone  
CApitol 3932.

FOR R EN T —  N icely  furnished  
fron t room, su ita b le  for one or tw o  
hom e p r iv ileg es. 308 E . C alifornia
Ave., P hone Glen. 642-M.___________

FO R REN T— N ew ly  furnished  
corner su n n y  robm; ad jo in in g  bath. 
C lose in. G arage if  desired. U se o f  
phone. 379 W . P atterson  A ve.

PLEASANT room in refined  home. 
P rivate  entrance. C lose in. 130 N. 
B elm ont St.. Glen. 525-W\

NICELY furnish ed  room for rent. 
P rivate  hom e. Close in. 332 North  
O range Street.

FOR REN T— Room, private en 
trance. Board if  desired. 827 S. 
G lendale. Glen. 301S-J.

LOST— FOUND
LOST— B lack  C h an tilly  lace scarf  

a t O akm ont C ountry Club, n ig h t o f  
th e  Shrine d inner dance. Feb. 17th. 
A ny in form ation  ca ll Glen. 2444-J. 
Mrs. W. K. R u ssell.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES

THOROUGBRED 
R. I. REDS

F o r  sa le— 50 Rhode Island  
R eds. N ow  lay in g . 2 roosters. 

A ll under 1 year old. $2 each. 
W . O. Terry, 1836 So. Brand  
Blvd.

FOR SALE:—Rhode Island Red and 
Leghorn baby ch ick s and hatching' 
eg g s . Corner M ountain and W est-
ern. Phone Glen. 2100-W ._________

FOR SALE— T urkey e g g s  for  
hatching. W ould lik e  few  orders 
for se tt in g s . Call a t 465 Oak St,

EXCHANGE
FOR SALE or TR A D E— 5-tube  

N eutrodyne radio, b attery , loud  
speaker, w a ln u t case, -p ractica lly  
new . W ill trade for used  car or  
furniture. P hone Glen. 4748-J.

AUTOMOBILES
TH E CAR YOU

WANT
IS AT TH E

“CITY USED CAR 
MARKET”
EASY TERMS

208-210-212 W. Colorado.

FORD TOURING CHEAP
Fine running order. Only $45 

down takes It. Syre, 315 S. 
Brand Blvd.
FOR SALE OR TR A D E— 1922 Reo  

Speedw agon, s ta k e  body $300. And 
1923 Ford truck, s ta k e  body $175. 
B oth  In good condition . Term s to  
su it or w ill trade. Sm ith M acMul- 
lin , 755 W. Doran St. Glen 154

BY OW NER— 1923 E sse x  coach, 
w ill accept sm all car as part p ay
m ent. Som e cash  and term s. G. B. 
Mapes. 621 W . A lexan d er St.

GOING aw a y  March 1, m ust se l l  
la te  21 Ford touring . Good cond i- 
tion Cut to $100. Come try it out, 

1 W . Broadway.
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AUTOMOBILES

►

TAKE ADVANTAGE 

SUPPLY AND DEMAND
\  A large  supp ly  and m oderate d e 
m a n d  brings the prices on the cars 
listed  below  to a level that cannot 
be equalled anyw here. All these  
cars are in ex ce llen t condition  
through ou t and m any have a n ic e  
assortm en t o f  extras. W ill guar
an tee  eVery one o f them.

24 B uick 6 sedan 24 Stude. So. 6 Se. 
24 M axw ell Cpe. 24 Buick 6 Rdst. 
24 C leveland tour. 24 Olds. 6 touring
24 Stude. tour.
23 Hup. Spt. tour. 23 
23 Stude. tour. 23 
23 B uick  Sp. tour. 23 
22 M axw ell tour. 21

E ssex  tour ing  
H aynes tour. 
M axw ell Cpe. 
B uick  4 tour. 
Buick Coupe.

NOTE— B ring th is  ad w ith  you  
and if  you purchase one of these  
cars w e w ill g iv e  you an order for  
$10.00 w orth o f  accessor ies a t the 
W  estern  A uto and Supply Co. 

EASY TEH MS
W. H. COOK

1135 S. O live St. Los A ngeles
Open eves, and Sun. V A ndike 4766

ESSEX COACH, 1924
B alloon  tires, splendid m echan i

ca l condition: overhauled  com p lete
ly  in our ow n shop. A stea l a t $665.

STUDE BAKER TOUR. 
LIGHT 6, 1921

One o f the best w e  have ever had 
of th is model. T ires and paint e x 
cellen t.
HUDSON SPEEDSTER, 1923

Dolled up more than any w e have  
e v e r  had. A lis t  o f the accessor ies  
w ould  f ill  a book. M ust be seen  to 
be appreciated.

FORD COUPE, 1924
O nly run 7500 m iles. L ooks and 

.ru n s lik e  new . Price at $50 under 
1 th e  m arket.

EASY TERMS
KELLEY MOTOR CO.

Hudson-Essex Agency

Classified Business and 
Professional. Directory

A I T O  R E P A I R I N G
HAVE your car repaired by A -l 

m echanic. W ork guaranteed. Prices 
reasonable. Julian Service Station, 
1310 E. Colorado Blvd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
F o r e s t  L a w n

MEMORIAL PARK

________ BEAUTY PARLORS________
JEW E L BEAUTY SHOP 

Glen S50 ltMl-A E . Broadway
A ll k inds o f  h air goods m ade up 

D andruff and fa llin g  hair stopped f  
B aldness cured. R esu lts guaran- 
teed w here roots are not dead.
TH E ALDRIDGE BARBER SHOP 

144 SOUTH BRAND  
LADIES’ HAI R HOOKING 50c.

C osm opolitan Barber & Beauty Shop 
237 S. Brand, phone Glen 1331-M 

GLENDALE’S FINEST SHOP
BUILDING A SD  FINANCING

BUILD NOW
PRICES ARE LOW

Let us figure your hom es, w ill 
finance.

ADVANCE HOME BUILDERS  
Tel. Glen. 3050

CARPENTERING
W ANTED—Carpenter work, day 

or contract. W. O. S tevens. 735 E. 
W ilson, Phone Glen. 1511 -J.

CHILDREN’S SEAMSTRESS
E lizabeth  L. M iller 

CHILDREN’S DRESSM AKER  
3«2 W . E lk  Ave.

CLEANING
PALACE DRY CLEANERS 

Ladiea’ W ork a Specialty  
A -l W ork Gl. 3A-.I or Gl. 2922

$16 S. Brand Glen. 81

USED CAR SALE
1924 DODGE BROTHERS touring.
1923 DODGE BROTHERS touring. 
1919 DODGE BROTHERS touring. 
1919 DODGE BROTHERS panel.

OTHER MAKES
1924 CHEVROLET toutin g .
1923 CHEVROLET touring.
1924 CHEVROLET panel.
1923 FORD coupe.
1923 Ford panel.
1922 OLDSMOBILE 8 touring , like

new.
1917 CHANDLER touring.

EASY TERMS— OPEN EVENINGS.

R. E. CORRIGAN
d e a l e r

DODGE BROT ERS MOTOR CARS 
116 W. Colorado Blvd. Glen. 1465

CONTRACTOR AND Ht'lLDER
B. \V. SHERWOOD  

DESIGNER AND BUILDER  
Of w ell planned, w ell built, a r t is 

tic hom es. F in an cin g  arranged if 
necessary.
Glen. 1420-W, 313 S. Rrnnil Blvd.

DRESSMAKING TAUGHT
LADIES, bring yonr ow n m aterial 

and m ake yonr dress under an ex 
pert PARISIAN MODISTE. 211 E ast 
Bdwy„ M ercantile Court Shop No. 9.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
GLENDALE EMPLOYMENT AGCY 

H elp of a ll kinds furnisheed  
214-A E. Broadw ay. Glen. 3646

FURNITURE
FU R N IT U R E— Cash paid for all 

kinds of second hand furniture  
Phone G lendale 40.

i tornando Rd and GlandtUaAwm 
O ffice A dm inistration  Bldg. 

1SOO So. G lendale Ave. 
Phone G lendale 89

G R A N D V I E W
^ f e m o r i d l  ©

“GLENDALE’S ONLY CEM ETERY” 
Grand View Ave. at Sixth  9t. 

Phone G lendale 2097

PERSONAL
GOING EAST by March 1st— A ny

one w ish in g  to go  to D enver or v i
cin ity . Inquire A. D. Service Sta- 
tion. cor. Colorado & G lendale Ave.

CITY PRINTING

CITY PRINTING

NOTICE OF SALE OF FRANCHISE

O ffice o f  the City Clerk o f the City  
o f  G lendale, C alifornia.

GARDENING. YARD WORK
JA PA N ESE G ARDENER — Make 

new la w n s and ta k e  care o f the  
law n. 810 E. C hestnut St.. Glen 
3S0-W. Call before 7a.m.. a fter  5p.m .

JUST GOOD CARS
SEE THEM

O ldsm obile Coupe. '23 
O ldsm obile 4-pass. Rdstr., 
O ldsm obile 6. ’24 Touring..

____ $*95
'22_ 525
____  595

Oldsmobile 4. ’21 T ouring
D ort ’22 T ouring  __ ______.......... 375
Overland Sedan. ’23 ______
M axw ell Coupe. *24 ______H Z  845C revrolet '21 T o u r in g -  _;______ 125Ford. ’21 T o u r in g  ____________ 125O verland. '20 T o u r i n g  ... ____  fi5

M ost o f th ese  cars reconditioned  
and painted. Terms.

C  H. HUNTER
208 W. B roadw ay Glen.

Certified Studebakers
1924 Sti 
1923 Studebak  
1923 S tudet

iker Sp erial 6 touring.ker Tjt. 6 tiluring.
k*r FiK 6. Cal. top. full.:r ií;o(iD CAlt S
ton ring ..........$750

ker Spe<rial 6 tour... 375

tour.. 425
250
500

1923 Jei
1921 Studebaker  
1923 C hevrolet tour ing  
1920 S tudebaker B ig  (
1923 Ford to u rin g  ......
1922 S tudebaker Lt. 6 t

PACKER AUTO CO, INC.
245 S. Brand Glen. 234
Open E ven in gs and Sunday M orning 

MARMON— 21,000 m iles: used by 
old  couple. C alif, top: fine shape. 
Give me a Ford, and assum e $S8. 
Out o f w ork. B ox S89, Glen. N ew s.
______________W A STEP__________ -

W A N T E D —L ate model F ords for 
cash . W e pay more.

MILLER &  RAFAELSON
240 South Brand__________

W E  PAY MORE FOR USED CARS. 
FOHDS PR E F E R R E D . 1400 SOUTH 
BRAND.

HELP WANTED
_________________ M A L E __________________
GARRET, the Home Specialist

NEEDS AN AGENT  
He has the best opportunity, o f 

fer, location, l is t in g s  and prospects  
to  o ffer  a good live ag en t w ith  car. 
B u sin ess n ever w as better. I have  
a t  lea st tw en ty  good house buyers 
w a it in g  to be show n. Come in and  
ta lk  it over. 31215 So. Brand Blvd.

W anted— Experienced real esta te  
sa lesm an. One of the best locations  
in  G lendale. Liberal ad vertisin g . If 
you can se ll real esta te  here is an  
opportun ity  to w ork under ideal 
cond itions.

BARNEY AND SHOOK
131 N. Brand.

W ANTED—One or tw o horse 
hauling. p low ing. levelin g . tree  
w ork. 1432 E, Maple. Glen. 667-J.

N ew  law n, gard en in g , sp rin k lin g  
system : d airly  fer tilizer ; tree work. 
Proher. 448 Vine, G lendale 1082-W.

GRADI NG
W ANTED—Team w k. excavation  

dirt, g ravel & grad ing. Phone. Glen 
3670-M. L. O. C arlisle, 1001 E. Acacia.

HOTELS
HOTEL ST. JAMES

Steam  heat: very reasonable rates. 
1-35 N. Jackson . Glen. 3758.

INCOME TAX
Save m oney on your incom e tax  

Consult an authority . Papers n ota
rized. Nom inal charge. H arvey C. 
P atte rson , 828 E. Colorado St.. Glen 
2293-J. Open evenings.____________

LAWN SPRI NKLI NG___________ ______V STEMS
SPRINKLING SYSTEMSLAWN

"JO MONTHS TO P tI  
NISBET-SMITH 

4722 Santa Monica Blvd. I’ll.

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING
Pain ting , paperhang ing  and t in t 

ing. Neat, clean sa tis fac to ry  work 
guar. M orris. Phone Glen. 358-J.

R I G  WEAVI NG
W EAVING rag  rugs: carpet work  
lied for and delivered . S atisfac-  

on guaranteed . 1 g iv e  20 cen ts  
per pound for old sh ee ts and p illow  
cases. J. K. B osw ell, 8015 Vineland  
Ave., R oscoe, Calif.

SÉ11no

STENOGRAPHERS
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 

and
NOTARY PUBLIC  

Incom e Tax R eturns  
MISS SARA POLLARD  

521 Security  Bldg Glen 2230

T Y P E W R IT E R S
GLENDALE TY PEW R ITER  

SHOP
A gen ts for R oyal and Corona 

109 S. Brand____ G lendale 853

Glen. ■ 90.
W ANTED at once. Men w ith  4 

or 5 pack burros, saddle, ropes, etc. 
to  pack ore. M ust cam p near h ig h 
w a y . Location not far from  San 
F ernando. S teady  w ork. 771 E ast  
Colorado. P a sadena. Cal. F a iroak s 53 

A BUSINESS opportun ity  for the  
w en  w ho n I s h f n to  he their  own  
boss. The ow ner < t  a perm anent 
exp an d ing  and profitab le m erchan
d isin g  business. Box 885, G lendale 
N ew *.

TH R E E Neat appearing you n g  
m en to w ork in G lendale. Splendid  
opportun ity . Must have a car. Call 
even in gs. 303 B raley  B ldg. 35 So. 
R aym ond St

W A N T E D - -M a n  for who lesa le
route. m ust have delivery  car. Good
propos itlon. A pply a fter  2 p. m..
624 % E ast B roadway.

E L D ERL Y gentlem an, lig h t work.
room. hoard and sm all w a g es
GLENI[JAI. E EMPLOY MEXT v e r y -
214-A E . Bro ad w ay Glen . 3646
W ANT E l)— S.M.ESMAN WITH CAR

BROAlD W A  Y NUT & CANDY CO-
5 14- \ YV. It roadw ay

2 ito U G H carpenters w:anted.
Monda y. 349 W est C alifornia Ave.

FEM ALE
H O U S B K E I ÎPER  — Y oung; go
home n ight s ............................... ....$40

H ou sek eeper —  25 to 30 — for
couple em ployed ................ ...........$40

H ousekeeper:—M iddle aged  or
young, for fa m ily  o f 3 ad u lts ....$50 
G lendale E m ploym ent Agency

214-A K. B roadw ay_______Glen. 3646
SCHOOL OF BEAUTY CULTURE  

W ill a ss is t  you find in g  positions 
and furnish  to o ls  w h ile  learn ing. A 
sp ec ia l m arcel for 50 cen ts. The 
B u ck eye B eauty Shop. 605 East
B ro a d w a y .  G lenda le  296-W._________

W ANT— B right you n g business  
w om an w ith  car for rental depart
m ent of large  G lendale real esta te  
o ffice . A ddress B ox 887, Glendale
N ew s.________________________________

H A V E GOOD PROPOSITION FOR  
FIR ST  M ARCKLLEH. S E E  MR. 
ALD RIDG E, 144 S. BRAND,

SITUATIONS WANTED
_______________ MALE_______________

LANDSCAPING, law n  w ork, prun
ing. p lanting. S atisfaction  first, 
caretaker, K iel K logaard . gardener. 
1305 No. Central Ave.. Glen. 4364-M. 
F ir st  c la ss  references.

Gardening', law n w ork; new  nnd 
old, fer tiliz in g , pruning, entimate*  
furnished. Harold E. B uchter, 1233 
Dorothy Dr, Ph. Glen. 3339-R.

W ANTED — W indow  clean ing, 
house clean in g , gard en in g  or m is
cellan eou s w ork. R easonable rates. 
P. O. Box 611. G lendale. Calif.

CARPENTER w ork, repair, fin ish  
or sm all houses or any kind of 
work. Glen. 4539-J.

W ANTED— P ain tin g  or paper
hanging. E. L. MOULD. 667 W est 
Drvden street. G lendale 3406-J.

HOUSECLE A NIN G 
W indow s F loor W axing
________Phone Glen. 18S8-W________

EX PER IEN C ED  MALE STENOG
R A PH ER — A vailable a ll or part 
tim e. Glen. 4078-J.

W H EN  you w ant a good Job of  
p lasterin g , ca ll Glen. 1658-M. H. L.
A llen, 806-A E ast M aple St.________

D R IV ER — Y oung m an experienced. 
Call Glen. 492-W .

W ANTED— P ain tin g . any  
5.00 a day or contract. Glen .

kind, 
679-J.

FEM ALE
FRENCH MARCEL, for 60 cents. 

Come and get a real French deep, 
la st in g  w ave for 50 cen ts and be 
convinced that there is no better  
Shampoo. 50c. 319 E. M aple St.

E X PER IEN C ED  housekeeper, m a
tern ity  or practical nurse, or would  
carg for invalid. Local references. 
Phone Glen. 4133-.T.

ARTISTIC m anicure: m arcel or 
French paper curl by appointm ent. 
Glen. 1853-W . 620 N. O range St.

DRESSM AKING. PRICES R E A 
SONABLE. 923 N, ISABEL. GLEN. 
3805-W . __________________

MARCEL and French paper curl, 
50c by appointm ent. Phone Glen
2330-W . 1243 S. G lendale Ave._____

MARCEL 50 cen ts. 312 E. H ar- 
vard. F or appointm ent, Glen. 
1340-W.

E X PE R IE N C E D  dressm aking, re
m odeling. by dav or piece. 407 W 
Park Ave.. Glen. 1261-W

DRESSM AKING: prices reason- 
ble. Phone Glen. 25S7-W, 630 No. 

Isabel I t.

W ANTED— A w om an by the w eek  
In b u sin ess w om an’s home. Apply
611 W ing  St.. Glen. 4461.___________

W ANTED— M other's helper, a fter  
school hours. A pply  #32 No. L ouise  
S t .  Glen. 2016-M.

MALE AND FEM ALE
MEN & WOMEN WANTED
at once by  an  e s ta b l i s h e d  r e l ia b le  
f i rm .  No m a t t e r  w h e t h e r  you  a r e  
a l r e a d y  in business,  em ployed ,  o r  r e 
t i red .  I f  you w a n t  to  m a k e  e x t r a  
g$pod m oney  on an a r t i c le  of  p roven  
m e r i t ,  s o m e th in g  worth while, 
in  person .  Open even ings .  506 E  
C o lo rado  Blvd. , Glendale, Calif .

W ANTED— P osition  in Dr. o ffice  
by graduate, nurse. E x ce llen t su r
g ica l references. Phone Glen. 927-J

E X P E R T  M arcel 75c. 618% No.
Jackson  St. Glen. 1920-.T.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR REN T— Furnished  house. 4 

room s w ith  sle ep in g  porch and g a 
rage. B eautifu l surroundings. Pre- 
fer adu lts. Rear, 1419 S, G lendale. 

LOST— German police dog. Tan 
Jail co lor and his nam e is “Teddy ". R ea

sonab le reward. Call Glen. 27U3-W 
or Glen. 1065.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN- 
NOTICE IS H ER E BY  GIVEN THAT  

SOUTHERN COUNTIES GAS COM
PANY OF CALIFORNIA, a corpora
tion. h as m ade its  ap p lication  to the  
C ity Council o f  the C ity o f G lendale  
for a gran t to it. its  su ccessors and 
a ss ig n s  o f a  fran ch ise and p riv
ileg e  herein p articu lar ly  described: 
that said C ity Council proposes to 
gran t said fran ch ise and p riv ilege  
in accordance w ith  the la w s o f the  
S tate  o f  C alifornia, said fran ch ise  
being p articu lar ly  described as fo l
low s, to -w it:

A fran ch ise to lay . construct, 
m aintain , use and operate gas pipes 
in, under and a lo n g  those certain  
stree ts , a lley s, lanes, h ig h w a y s and 
public p laces in and o f the said City  
of G lendale, described as fo llow s, 
to -w it:

B eg in n in g  at the n ortherly  boun
dary lin e  o f Lot 61. T ract No. 5717, 
as recorded in map book 64. page 45, 
Records o f Los A n geles County, 
State o f C alifornia, projected w est  
to the ea ster ly  boundary line o f the  
Southern P acific  R ailroad Com
pany’s r ig h t-o f-w a y : thence north 
w ester ly  a lon g  San Fernando Road 
o the n orth w ester ly  lin e o f Grand 

V iew  A venue: thence so u th w ester ly  
on Grand V iew  A venue to the so u th 
w ester ly  line o f F low er Street: 
thence n orth w ester ly  on F low er  
S treet to the n orth w ester ly  boun
dary o f the C ity o f G lendale, at the  
so u th ea ster ly  line o f Tract No. 5436, 
as recorded in map book 55, page 34, 
Records o f the C ounty of L os A n g e
les. S tate  o f C alifornia.

B eg in n in g  at the sou th ea ster ly  
boundary lin e o f the C ity o f G len
dale. w h ere Sonora A venue in ter
se cts  F low er  S treet: thence n orth 
w ester ly  on F low er S treet to the  
n orth w ester ly  boundary line o f the  
C ity o f G lendale betw een Allen A ve
nue and Linden A venue.

T ogeth er w ith  the righ t to  carry, 
transport and convey  m anufactured  
an d /or  natural g a s  in and through  
said pipes for ligh t, heat and pow er  
purposes, togeth er  w ith  the r ig h t to 
lay, construct, m aintain  and operate  
all such other apparatus and a p p li
ances in connection therew ith  as m ay  
he n ecessary  to sa fe ly  and e ff ic ie n t
ly  operate, m aintain  and use said  
pipe lin es

S a id  f r a n c l . ' s c  s h a l l  c o n t i n u e  f o r  
a  p e r i o d  o f  t w e n t y - f i v e  (2 5 )  y e a r /  
f r o m  t h e  d a t e  o f  g r a n t i n g  s a m e .

Said fran ch ise is offered  for sa le  
upon the term s and cond itions h ere
in a fter  contained and said gran tee  
sh a ll file  w ith  the C ity Clerk o f the  
C ity of G lendale a w ritten  accep t-  

I ance w ith in  th ir ty  (30) days a fter  
p assage of the ordinance gra n tin g  
sam e. The term s and cond itions  
under w hich said franch ise is o f 
fered for sa le  are as fo llow s:

F irst: That, the gran tee or g ra n 
tees of said franch ise and priv ilege, 
his or their  su ccessors or a ss ig n s, 
sh all, in good fa ith , com m ence work  
to la y  and con stru ct said pipe lin es  
in a good and w ork m an lik e m anner 
w ithin  not m ore than four m onths  
from the gra n tin g  o f said  fran ch ise  
and p riv ileg e , and sh all thereafter  
con tin u ou sly  prosecute said work  
d ilig en tly  and in good fa ith , so as 
not to obstruct the use o f the 
stree ts  by the public or to cause  
inconven ience to th e  a b u ttin g  prop
er ty  ow n ers for an unreasonable  
length  o f  tim e.

Second: T hat the gran tee  o f said  
franch ise, b is, it s  or their  su cc es
sors or a ss ig n s, sh a ll have the righ t  
to m ake a ll n ecessa ry  excavation s  
in an y  such stree ts  and thorough 
fares hereinhefore m entioned for the 
construction  and repair o f such pipe 
lines: provided that such righ t sha ll 
be subject to such reg u la tio n s as 
are now or m ay h ereafter  be in 
force and in particu lar Ordinance 
No. 36!) o f the C ity _of G lendale, 
adopted on the 29th day o f Jan u 
ary, 1920, and en titled . "An Ordi
nance R eg u la tin g  the M aking and 
R efillin g  o f E xcavation s in P ublic  
Streets. A lleys. S id ew alk s and Other 
Public P laces. R ep ealin g  Sections 7,
8, 9 and 10 of Ordinance No. 21 and 
R ep ealin g  Ordinance 119.”

Third: T hat no pa 
shall be laid not less  
fee t  beneath  the s 
stree ts  or a lle y s  w h  
sh a ll be located  along  
be d esign ated  by the  
inU-ndent o f said  Cit 
W here such pipes a 
under or across any 
w ith  m acadam  or coni 
shall be done so as 
the foundation  therer 
or bore, or w hen th is cannot he 
done, under a specia l perm it from  
said S treet Superintendent upon ap
p lication  therefor, such app lication  
to be accom panied by a draw ing, 
sp ec ifica tio n s and exp lanation  sh o w 
in g  reason s therefor.

F ourth : T hat d uring th e  la y in g  
or rep airin g  of an y  such pipes, any  
trench or exca v a tio n s m ade for such  
purposes sh a ll a t n ig h t tim e, from  
su n set to sunrise, be barricaded and 
protected by lan tern s placed a t d is
tances o f  not m ore than one hun
dred (100) fee t  apart a lo n g  such  
trench or excavation , and a lso  a t a ll 
^street and a lle y  in tersection s, su f 
f ic ie n t  to protect the public.

F ifth : The pipe line constructed  
or m aintained under the provisions  
of th is  fran ch ise  sh a ll be co n stru ct
ed and m aintained  in accordance  
and con form ity  w ith  a ll o f the o r
dinances, ru les and reg u la tio n s now  
in force, or th a t m ay h erea fter  be 
adopted and prescribed b y  the  
Council o f ¿Sud C ity o f G lendale.

S ixth: T hat the w ork  o f la y in g  
and rep a ir in g  such  pipes or other  
appliances sha ll be conducted w ith  
the lea st  p ossib le  h indrance to the  
use o f sa id  s tr e e ts  for the purpose  
of travel, and a s  soon as the la y in g  
or rep airin g  o f an y  p ines or ap p li
ances is  com pleted , a ll portions of 
the str e e ts  w h ich  have been ex ca 
vated  or o th erw ise  injured thereby  
sh all be placed in as good condition  
as th e  sam e w ere before the la y in g  
of such pipes, and to the sa t is fa c 
tion o f  the S treet Superintendent of 
said  City. T hat an y  dam age or in 
jury su ffered  b y  an y  person  by rea 
son o f an y  excavation  b ein g  im prop
erly  guarded d uring said w ork  shall 
be borne by the gran tee  o f  said  
franch ise, h is or it s  su ccessors or 
a ssign s.

Seventh: T hat th e  C ity  o f G len
dale reserv es the  r ig h t to change  
the grade o f a n y  stree t or portion  
th ereo f over w hich said fran ch ise  

hall be granted , and the  gran tee  
of said franch ise, h is  or Its su cc es
sors or a ss ig n s , sh a ll a t once change  
the location  o f a ll p ipes and other  
appliances laid under said franchise, 
so ns to conform  to said  ch an ge of  
grade. T hat if  a n y  portion o f any  
o f said  s tree ts  sh a ll be dam aged by  
reason o f  le a k s  in any pipe laid  
under said  fran ch ise, th e  gran tee  o f  
uch fran ch ise, h is  or it s  successors, 
hall a t h is. its  or the ir  expense, 

repair an y  such  dam age and put 
said stree t In as good condition  as 
before such  leak , to  the  sa tisfa ctio n  
o f the S treet Superin tendent o f said  
City.

E igh th : T hat if  th e  g ran tee  o f  
aid franchise, h is. its  or the ir  su c

cessors or a ss ig n s, shall fail to coni-

rt o f the pines
than three (3)

urface! o f the
lerein laid and
ï  a lin e fir st  to
; Streiet Super-
ty o f G lendale.
ire to be laid
/  st re et paved
crete. the sam e
not tio d isturb

O f  by a tunnel

S treet Superintendent o f said  City, 
w ith  respect to  the location  o f any  
portion o f  sa id  sy stem  or p ip es or 

-pipe lin es, or the repair o f  an y  dam 
a ge to said  stree ts  or thorough fares, 
w ith in  ten (10) days a fter  the se r v 
ice o f w ritte n  n otice upon said  
grantee, h is. its  or the ir  su ccessors  
or a ss ig n s, requ iring com pliance  
therew ith , then  said  C ity Council or 
Street Superintendent m ay im m edi
a te ly  do w h atever  w ork  is n ecessary  
to carry  out sa id  in stru ction s a t the  
cost and exp en se o f sa id  grantee, 
his, its  or their  su ccessors or a s 
sig n s , w h ich  costs , by the  a ccep t
ance o f said franch ise, said  gran tee, 
his, its  or the ir  su ccessors or a s 
sig n s . agree  to pay upon dem and.

N inth: T hat the said  gra n tee  or 
its  su ccessors or a s ig n s  sh a ll, dur
in g  the life  o f said  fran ch ise, pay  
to th e  C ity o f Glendale, in la w fu l 
m oney o f the U nited S tates, tw o  per 
cen t Of the g ro ss annual rece ip ts o f  
such gran tee, its  su ccessors or a s 
sign s, a r is in g  from  the use. op era
tion or p ossession  o f  sa id  franch ise: 
provided, how ever, th a t no p ercen t
a g e  sh a ll be paid for the f ir s t  five  
(5) y ears su cceed in g  th e  date o f  
th is franchise.

It sh a ll be the duty  o f  the  g ra n 
tee o f sa id  fran ch ise and it s  su c
cessors or a ss ig n s  to f ile  w ith  the  
Clerk o f the C ity o f G lendale a t the  
exp iration  of one year a fter  said  
period o f fiv e  (5) years, and a t the  
exp iration  o f each and ev ery  year  
th ereafter, a sta tem en t verified  by 
the oath o f said gran tee  or its  su c
cessors or a ss ig n s, or by the  oath  
o f the m anager or o th er  authorized  
o fficer  o f said  gran tee, or its  su c 
cessors or a ss ig n s , sh o w in g  in d e
ta il the to ta l g ro ss earn in gs c o lle c t
ed or received  by sa id  g ran tee  or 
its  successors or a ss ig n s  during the  
preced ing tw e lv e  (12) m onths for  
the use, sa le , ren tal or fu rn ish in g  of  
m anufactured an d /or natu ra l gas  
for lig h t, heat, p ow er or an y  other  
purpose w h a tso ev er  from  any part 
o f th e  system  for the construction  
and operation  o f w h ich  said  
fran ch ise is  granted , and w ith in  ten  
(10) d ays a fter  the tim e for f ilin g  
the aforesa id  sta tem en t it  sh a ll be 
the d u ty  o f said  gran tee, its  su c 
cessors or a ss ig n s, to pay  to the  
C ity T reasurer o f the C ity o f G len
dale the a g g r e g a te  sum  o f sa id  per
cen ta g e  upon the am ount o f  the  
gro ss annual receip ts a r is in g  from  
the use, operation  or p ossess ion  of  
said  franch ise, and if  the am ount 
paid is incorrect in the judgm ent o f  
the C ity  Council, it  m ay order the  
paym ent o f such add itional sum  as  
it  m ay find due hereunder, and if  
not paid the sam e m ay be co llected  
by su it. A ny n eg lect, om ission  or 
refu sa l by said  g ran tee  or its  su c 
cessors or a ss ig n s  to f ile  said  v er i
fied  sta tem en t or to pay said p er
cen ta g e  o f th e  said  g ro ss annual 
receip ts at the tim e or in the m an
ner hereinbefore provided shall 
w ork a forfe itu re  o f sa id  fran ch ise  
and o f  a ll the r ig h ts thereunder to 
the C ity  o f G lendale.

Tenth: T hat w h en ever  any por
tion o f the territory  covered by said  
fran ch ise sh a ll be annexed  to or 
oth erw ise  becom e a part o f any  

ther m unicipal corporation or of 
the C ounty o f L os A n geles, or any  
other county, the r ig h ts reserved  
under said fr a n c h ise 'to  the C ity of  
G lendale or an y  o fficer  th ereo f sh a ll 
inure to the b en efit o f such m unici
pal corporation or cou n ty  and its  
appropriate o fficers.

E leventh: T hat the said gran tee  
or its  su ccessors or a ss ig n s  shall 
not se ll, tra n sfer  or a ss ig n  said  
franch ise or an y  o f the r ig h ts or 
p riv ileg es granted  thereby, except 
by a d u ly  executed  in stru m ent in 
w ritin g  filed  in the o ffice  o f the  
Clerk o f the C ity o f G lendale; and 
provided further, th a t n o th in g  in 
said fran ch ise contained  sh all be 
construed  to gran t to said gran tee  
or its  su ccessors or a ss ig n s  any  
righ t to se ll, tran sfer  or a ss ig n  said  
franch ise or any o f  the r ig h ts and 
p riv ileg es thereb y  granted , except 
in the m anner aforesa id .

T w elfth : T hat any  neglect, fa il
ure or refusa l to com ply w ith  any  
o f  the con d ition s o f said fran ch ise  
sh a ll w ork a fo rfe itu re  thereof and 
the said  City, by its C ity Council, 
m ay th e r e u p o n  declare said fran 
ch ise forfe ited  and m ay exclude  
s a id  g ran tee  or its su ccesso rs or a s 
sig n s  from furth er use o f the h ig h 
w ays o f said C ity  under said fra n 
ch ise; and tiie said gran tee  or its  
su ccessors or a ss ig n s  sh a ll thereu p 
on surrender, upon demand by a p 
propriate in strum ent in w ritin g , a ll 
righ ts in and to the sam e, and said  
franch ise sh a ll be deem ed and shall 
rem ain null, void and o f no e ffect.

The grant o f  sa id  fran ch ise sha ll 
be e ffe c tiv e  on ly  upon the furth er  
condition  th a t the  gran tee  sh a ll, at  
all tim es d uring the  life  o f  said  
franch ise, keep  on f ile  w ith  the C ity  
Council a bond runn ing to said C ity  
o f G lendale in the penal sum  of One 
Thousand D ollars ($1000.00). w ith  
at lea st  tw o su re tie s  to be approved  
by said C ity Council, conditioned  
upon said bidder w e ll and tru ly  ob
serv in g . fu lf il l in g  and p erform ing  
each and every  term  and condition  
of said franch ise, and that in case  
of an y  breach o f  condition o f  said  
bond the w h ole  am ount o f the penal 
sum  therein  named sh a ll be taken  
and deem ed to be liquidated  dam 
a g es  and sh a ll be recoverab le from  
the principal and su re ties  on said  
bond: provided, how ever, th a t if 
said  bond sh a ll not be so filed , the  
award o f said  fran ch ise sh a ll be se t  
asid e and the m oney paid therefor  
sh a ll be forfe ited , and said fran 
ch ise  sha ll he, in the d iscretion  of  
the C ity Council, re-ad vertised  and 
again  o ffered  for sa le  in the  sam e  
m anner and under the sam e re 
str ic tio n s a s  herein  provided. It 
said bond be not so filed  and kept 
on file , said fran ch ise sh a ll be void  
and o f no effect, and any m oney  
paid th erefor  or thereunder sh a ll be 
forfe ited .

Said fran ch ise sh a ll he granted  
on the condition  th at a ll exp en ses  
of sa le  and o f a d v ertis in g  said fra n 
ch ise  sh a ll be paid by the su ccessfu l 
bidder, and u n less so paid said  
fran ch ise sh a ll be forfe ited .

NOTICE IS ALSO H ER E BY  GIV
EN th at sealed  bids in w r it in g  w ill  
be received  for said  fran ch ise up to 
ten o’clock  a. m. on the 31st day of 
March. 1925. and at the tim e above  
m entioned, and in the  Council room  
of th e  C ity Council o f the C ity  o f  
Glendale, an y  and a ll sea led  bids 
w ill be opened: th a t a ll b ids m ust  
be for the paym ent o f  a sta ted  sum  
in gold  coin o f  th e  U nited. S tates, 
and th a t the said fran ch ise will* be 
struck  o ff. so ld  and aw arded to the  
person, firm  or corporation  w ho  
m akes the h ig h est  cash  bid therefor  
provided on ly  th a t a t the tim e o f  
th e  op en in g  o f  said  bids a n y  re
sp on sib le  person, firm  or corpora
tion p resent or represented  m ay bid 
for , said fran ch ise or p r iv ileg e  a 
sum  o f  n ot le s s  than ten per cent 
(10% ) above the  h ig h est  sea led  bid

Dockery, For Exalted Ruler, 
Without Opposition,

Only 3 Contests
W ith the nominations closed, 

only three conterts loom in the 
election of new officers of Glen- 
date Elks lodge scheduled for next 
Monday night. Gerald D. Dock- 
erey is the only candidate for ex
alted ru ler to fill the chair now 
occupied by Earl S. Patterson.

In terest centers around the of
fice of esteemed leading knight 
sought by J. Murray Durham and 
Jam es F. McBryde. F or the of
fice of esteemed lecturing knight 
there is also a contest between 
Gus H. Pulliam  and Dr. John An
derson. The only other office for 
which more than one candidate 
has been nominated is th a t of 
trustee for the three-year term. 
Here A. R. H ildreth and Fred J. 
Fish are both up for election. 

L ist of Candidates
Following is a complete list of 

candidates and the offices for 
which they are standing in the 
Elk election next Monday night:

Exalted ruler: Gerald D. Dock- 
erey.
s Esteemed leading knight: J. 
Murray Durham, Jam es F. Mc
Bryde.

Esteemed loyal knight: Harold 
N. Nuzum.

Esteemed lecturing knight: Gus 
H. Pulliam, Dr. John Anderson.

Secretary: W alter W. Jones.
Treasurer: Herman Nelson.
Tilers: Dr. Norman C. Paine 

and Clifford J. Larson.
Trustee (three years): A. R. 

Hildreth, Fred J. Fish.
D eleg a te s  to  G ran d  L o d g e: E a r l  

S. P a tte r so n .
A lternate delegate: Peter L. 

Ferry.
There were three candidates 

originally nominated for the three 
year trusteeship. Len C. Davis 
withdrew his name before nomi
nations were closed, however.

SOCIAL EVENTS
Bridge Party

Mrs. R. D. Stinson of 1127 
North Adams place was hostess 
yesterday afternoon a t a bridge 
party. Carnations were used in 
decoration. Two tables of bridge 
were in play during the afternoon 
and prizes were awarded to Mrs. 
Morton of Montreal, and Mrs. 
Everett Smith of Glendale. Re
freshments were served a t the 
card tables a t the close of the 
games. Guests were: Mesdames 
A. B. Bonham, A. J. Van Wie, 
Everett Smith and Virginia F arr 
and Miss Mowat of Glendale, Mrs. 
R. E. Liffiton of Los Angeles and 
Mrs. Morton of Montreal.

«  #  «

Deputy Present
Mrs. Mary E isenbarth of Pasa

dena, Y. L. I. deputy, was present 
at the meeting of Glendale Y. L. 
I. last night a t the Knights of 
Columbus clubhouse, 330 East 
Lomita avenue. Miss H enrietta 
Meek, president," presided a t the 
meeting, when a report of the 
card party held Tuesday night
was given by Miss H enrietta F ar
row.

Ray E. Berry to Be Secretary 
Magnetic Ice Co., New 

Sherman Firm

BIRTHS
t
t
t

Mr. and Mrs. William Bode of 
3 16  E a s t  Fairview avenue, an
nounce the birth of a  daughter 
this morning, Friday, February 
27, 1925, at Glendale Sanitarium 
and Hospital.

CITY PRINTING

sam e restr ic tion s a s  hereinbefore  
provided be aga in  offered  for sa le  
to the h ig h est bidder th erefor  and 
be stru ck  off, sold and aw arded: 
and in c-ase sa id  party  sha ll fail to 
deposit w ith  the Clerk o f the. C ity  
o f G lendale the rem ain ing n in ety  
Per ^ent (90% ) o f h is bid w ith in  
tw en ty -fo u r  (24) hours a fter  its  
acceptance the aw ard to it o f said  
franch ise sh a ll be se t  asid e and the  
deposit theretofore made by it sha ll 
be forfe ited , and no furth er proceed- 

i ° r , a sa le  o f  said  fran ch ise  
sh a ll be had u n less the sam e shall 
be re-ad vertised  and aga in  offered  

rovld d m the m anner h ereinbefore
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  G IVEN that  

the su cc ess fu l bidder for such fra n 
ch ise  or p r iv ileg e  stru ck  o ff. sold  
or aw arded to him or it sh a ll f ile  
and keep on file , a bond runn ing  to 
the City of Glendale w ith  at least  
tw o good and su ffic ien t su re ties  
to he approved by said C itv Council
1? A*16 o f  ° ne ThousandDo!lars_ ($1000.00). conditioned  that  
such bidder sh a ll w e ll and tru lv  
observe, fu lf il l  and perform  each  
and ev ery  term  and condition  of  
such franch ise, and that in ca se  o f  
any breach o f condition  o f  such  
bona, the w h ole am ount o f the penal 
sum  therein  nam ed sh a ll be taken  
and deem ed to be liquidated  dam - 
ages, and sh all be recoverable from  
the principal and su re ties  upon said  
bo?yi - Said bond shall be filed  w ith  
said C ity Council w ith in  fiv e  (5) 
days a fte r  th e  said  fran ch ise is 
aw arded, and upon the  f ilin g  and 
approval o f such  bond, the said  
fran ch ise sh a ll by said  C ity Council, 
be granted  to the  person, firm  or 
corporation to w hom  it has been  
stru ck  off. sold  or aw arded, and in 
case said bond sh a ll not be so filed  
the aw ard o f said fran ch ise sh a ll 
be se t  aside, and a n y  m oney paid 
therefor sh a ll be forfe ited .

The C ity Council hereby ex p ressly  
reserves the r igh t to neiect an y  or 
a ll bids for sa id  franch ise.

, A- J - VAN W IE.C ity Clerk o f  the C ity o f Glendftle, 
j , ,  , S ta te  o f  C alifornia.

day o f F ebruary,
Feb.' 25-26-27-28-M arch J-3-4-5-6-7  
1925,

Ray E. Berry, prominent in 
Glendale banking circles for the 
past five years, has resigned his 
position as chief teller of the 
Glendale avenue branch of the 
Pacific Southwest Trust & Sav
ings bank to become secretary and 
treasurer of the Magnetic Ice Co., 
of Sherman. The resignation be
comes effective tomorrow.

The ice company, a corporation 
recently organized by a group of 
business ,jnen of the San Fer
nando valley, will begin opera
tions on Monday. G. Frederick 
Jones of La Crescenta is presi
dent and general manager. Ice 
will be m anufactured from Mag
netic spring water only, piped di
rectly from the Sherman well to 
the plant located at 840 Palm 
avenue, Sherman. Construction of 
the building and installation of 
the equipment has just been com
pleted. The plant has an initial 
ca p a c ity  of th irty  tons a day.

Berry has been engaged in 
banking for seventeen years. Dur
ing his five years with the Pacific 
Southwest Trust & Savings bank 
he has occupied a number of im
portant positions, and is still a 
stockholder. He will continue to 
reside in Glendale.

Coolidge Insists Upon 
Little Ceremony As 

May Be Possible

Adding Machine Rushed Into 
Action To Decide On 

Trophy Winner

th e r e fo r ,  a n d  sa id  bid so m ad e  m a y  
be ra ise d  n o t  less  t h a n  te n  p e r  cen t  
(10%) by  a n y  o th e r  re sp o n s ib le  b id 
der,  and  sa id  b id d in g  m a y  so c o n 
t in u e  u n t i l  f ina l ly  sa id  f ra n c h is e  
sh a l l  be s t r u c k  off. sold a n d  a w a r d -  

d to  t h e  h ig h e s t  b id d e r  t h e r e f o r  in 
go ld  coin of  th e  U n i ted  S ta t e s  by  
sa id  C i ty  Council .

T h a t  each  se a led  b id  sh a l l  be  a c 
com p an ied  w i th  ca s h  o r  a  c e r t i f ie d  
check  p a y a b le  to  t h e  T r e a s u r e r  of  
th e  C i ty  o f  G lenda le  f o r  t h e  fu l l  
a m o u n t  o f  suc h  bid. a n d  no  sea led  
bid sh a l l  be co n s id e red  u n le s s  sa id  
cash  o r  check  is enc losed  th e r e w i th ,  
and  th e  su c cess fu l  b id d e r  s h a l l  d e 
po s i t  a t  l e a s t  t e n  p e r  c e n t  (10%) of  
t h e  a m o u n t  o f  h is  b id  w i t h  th e  
C le rk  o f  th e  C i ty  o f  G lenda le  b e fo re  
t h e  f r a n c h is e  s h a l l  he s t r u c k  o f f  to 
him. I f  th e  su c cess fu l  b id d e r  sha l l  
fa i l  to  m a k e  suc h  depos i t  im m e d i 
a te ly .  th en  and  in t h a t  case  h is  bid 
sha l l  no t  be r ece ived  a n d  s h a l l  be 
co n s id e red  a s  void, a n d  th e  sa id  
f r a n c h is e  sha l l  t h e n  a n d  th e r e  be 
a g a in  o f fe re d  fo r  sa le  to  th e  b idde r  
w ho  sh a l l  m a k e  th e  h ig h e s t  cash  
bid th e r e fo r ,  s u b je c t  to  t h e  sa m e  
con d i t io n s  a s  to  d ep o s i t  a s  above  
m en t ioned .  Said  p ro c e d u re  sh a l l  be 
had  u n t i l  sa id  f r a n c h is e  is s t r u c k  
off.  sold a n d  a w a r d e d  to  a  b idde r  
w h o  sh a l l  m a k e  th e  n e c e s s a ry  d e 
po s i t  o f  a t  l e a s t  t e n  p e r  c e n t  (10%) 
of  t h e ' a m o u n t  o f  h is  bid th e r e fo r ,  
a s  h e re in  Provided.

T hat the su cc ess fu l bidder sh a ll 
deposit w ith  the Clerk o f th e  C ity  
of G lendale w ith in  tw en ty -fo u r  (24) 
hours a fte r  the accep tan ce o f  h is  
bid the rem ain ing  n in ety  per cent 
(90% ) o f  the am ount thereof, and, 
in case he <fr it  sh a ll fa il to do so. 
then the said deposit theretofore  
m ade sh a ll be fo rfe ited  and the  
said award o f said fran ch ise  sh a ll 
be void, and the said fran ch ise shal

SH E R IF F ’S SALE 
No, 155302

N otice o f Sale o f  R eal E s ta te  Under 
E xecu tion ,

A. C. GAGE COMPANY, 
t ion. p la in t i f f . a  c o rp o ra -

Inly w ith  any o f the W ritten in stru c- then and there by said C ity Council. E. E. KIRK . P la in tiff 's  A ttorney  
tio n s o f the C ity Council or the in the sam e m anner and under th e  Feb. 27-M arch 6-13-20, 1925.

JULES ARONSON, D efendant.

B y  v irtu e  o f an execu tion  issued  
out o f  the Superior Court o f the  
C ounty of Los A n geles, S ta te  o f  C al
ifornia. w herein  A. C. G age Com
pany. a corporation, p la in tiff, and 
Ju les A ronson, defendant, upon a 
Judgm ent rendered the 10th d av  of  
D ecem ber. A. D.. 1924 for the  sum
?A/iifnU r /ii^ * idTed T h irty -tw o  and 10/100 (432.10) D ollars, la w fu l
m oney o f  the  U nited  S ta tes , besides  
co sts  and in terest. I have levied  
upon a ll  the right, title , claim , and 
in terest o f  sa id  defendant J u les  
A ronson of. in and to th e  fo llo w in g  
described  real e sta te , s itu a te  in the  
C ity of G lendale. C ounty o f Los 
A n geles. S ta te  o f C alifornia, and  
bounded and described as fo llow s:

L ots 1, 2, 3 and 4, B lock  A. Tract 
4(36. C ity o f G lendale. (1800 San 
Fernando R oad.) a s  per map re- 
corded in Book 66. P age 20 o f Maps. 
R ecords o f Los A n g eles County.

P roperty  is on record in the  
nam es o f J u les Aronson and B essie  
Aronson, husband and w ife , a s  Joint 
T enants.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS H ER E BY  
GIVEN, T hat I w ill, on M onday, the  
24th day o f M arch. A, D. 1925, a t 12 
o’clock  M., o f th a t dav. in front of 
the Court H ouse door o f the County  
of Los A n geles, B roadw ay entrance, 
se ll a t public auction, for la w fu l 
m oney o f  the U nited  S tates, a ll the 
righ t, title , cla im  and in terest c f  
said  d efen dan t J u les A ronson, o f. in 
and to the  above described  property, 
or so m uch th ereo f a s m ay be n eces
sary  to ra ise  su ffic ien t to  sa t is fy  
said  judgm ent, w ith  in terest and  
costs, etc., to th e  h ig h est  and best 
bidder.

D ated  th is  27th day o f  February, 
1925.

WM. T. TP.AEGER.
S h eriff o f Los A n g eles County. 

By W. D. GILMAN. D ep u ty  Sheriff, 
E. E ---------  “

Members of the Glendale and 
Los Angeles Lions’ clubs roared in 
beast-like fashion on the Oakmont 
Country club golf course yesterday 
afternoon for a silver trophy was 
a t stake. So many shaggy-maned 
luncheon club members proved to 
be golfers, however, that work of 
tabulating scores was not com
pleted today and Ted S. Beggs, 
Dr. J. E. Eckles and Albert D. 
Pearce, the golf committeemen, 
were unable to announce results.

The cup has been offered as a 
challenge trophy for Southern 
California Lions’ clubs by the 
Glendale den. The first contest 
was staged yesterday when the 
locals met members of the Los 
Angeles club. Twenty-six golfers 
took part in the tournam ent.

After the expert accountants 
get through with the adding ma
chines and the score cards, it is 
possible tha t the results will be 
given publicity, especially if it is 
proved conclusively th a t the Glen
dale Lions won. Otherwise—  
well, time will tell.

Vocal, Violin Selections Are 
Features Of Program 

At Central School
Vocal and violin solos composed 

the special music presented a t the 
Community Sing in the Central 
avenue school last night, Milford 
C. Jackson, of the Glendale Choral 
club, rendering vocal numbers 
and Henry Raphael, of the Sym
phony orchestra, giving three vio
lin selections. The la tte r played 

Kuyawiak” (H. W ieniawski); 
“Gavotte” (Gossec); “ Elegy” 
(M assenet). He was accompa
nied by Mrs. Gertrude Erb.

Mr. Jackson’s songs included 
Sunset” (Dudley Beck); “Hom

ing” ^ (Del R iego); “Moonlight 
Song (Cadm an); “H eart Bowed 
Down” (B a lfe ); “L ittle Bit of 
Honey” (B ond); “ Do Not Go, My 
Love” (Hagem an). May Orcutt 
was his accompanist.

Group singing occupied the re
m ainder of the evening, which 
was sponsored by Glendale Com
m unity Service. J. A rthur Myers 
directed.

We would have the measure of 
Adam’s repentance if we knew 
how many apple trees he planted 
after leaving the garden.

By ROBERT T. SMALL 
Special Correspondent to The G len
dale Evening' N ew s, C opyright, 1925.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.— De
spite all discouragements, some 
fifteen governors of sovereign 
states have signified their inten
tion of attending the inauguration 
of President Coolidge, thereby 
showing how the people of the 
country cling to the old idea of an 
inaugural ceremony.

W ashingtonians have received 
thousands of letters from friends, 
asking their advice .about com
ing to the capital March 4 and 
almost invariably the reply has 
gone back tha t the trip  would be 
a waste of money so far as any 
expected spectacle is concerned.

The president has put a further 
damper on the proceedings by 
announcing he will make his in
augural speech as brief as poss
ible, and when one visualizes 
what Mr. Coolidge means by 
“brief” it is easy to calculate his 
address will be one of the brief
est in history.

So far as “color” is concerned, 
inauguration day seems doomed 
for all time. Washington fears 
that no succeeding president will 
have the tem erity to allow a 
“show” afte r the severe simpli
city demanded by the present oc
cupant of the W hite House.

Mr. Coolidge has not forgotten 
tha t he first took the oath of 
office as president by the light 
of a kerosene lamp, his father of
ficiating as the notary public. He 
sees no reason why there should 
be any great “fuss and feathers” 
over the “second offense” which 
occurs on March 4.

In this respect, however, Mr. 
Coolidge feels he is merely fol
lowing in the footsteps of the 
man he. succeeded in the presi
dency.

H a r d i n g ’ s  W is h
Mr. H arding’s wishes as to the 

inaugural ceremony were recalled 
at the White House today by the 
discovery of the telegram he sent 
from Marion on January  12, 1921, 
to  S e n a to r  K n o x , o f  P e n n sy lv a n ia , 
w h o w a s ch a irm a n  of th e  con
gressional -joint committee in 
charge of the. inauguration. In 
that telegram Mr. Harding said;

“Your telegram received. I 
am deeply grateful to your com
mittee for its action in arrang
ing for the simplest possible pro
gram for the inaugural ceremony. 
It is wholly pleasing to me to 
take the oath of office in the sen
a te  chamber if such is the de
cision of your committee. How
ever, I am not unaware of a nat
ural and becoming popular in ter
est in a president-elect assuming 

( his official obligations and I 
would gladly have the simple cer
emony on the east porch of the 
capitol, w eather permitting, pro
vided it can be arranged amid 
such facilities as are afforded 
without special construction for 
the occasion.

“I do not forget th a t during the 
late campaign which culminated 
in my election I spoke frequently 
to the people from the front 
porch of my home, and they were 
courteous enough to stand and 
hear me amid accommodation less 
comfortable than the capitol 
steps and plaza afford. If this 
seems impractical to your com
mittee, it  deserves no further 
consideration. The abandonment 
of public expenditure and the end 
to all suggestion of individual 
outlay have put an end to my 
own concern and the mere de
tail of oath taking which your 
committee seems best will meet 
with my ready assent.

“Signature,
“ WARREN G. HARDING” 

Simplicity
Acting on this authorization, 

the committee erected the sim
plest possible speaking stand a t 
the East front of the capitol and 
from th a t vantage point Mr. 
Harding read his inaugural ad
dress to a standing crowd which 
filled the capitol plaza. The same 
arrangem ents have been made 
for Mr. Coolidge, and, weather 
permitting, he will speak from 
the same spot, his voice being 
carried to the crowd by ampli
fiers and to the nation by the 
greatest “hook up” of Radio 
broadcasting stations ever a t
tempted in this country.

If the w eather be foul on 
March 4, Mr. Coolidge will take 
the oath of office in the Senate 
chamber, where General Chas. C. 
Dawes will previously have been 
sworn is as vice-president.

Sunday School Plans 
Discussed At Dinner

Many Features To Attract 
Crowds; Picture Star 

Be Present
“ Ye Country F a ir” opened a t 

the appointed time last night in 
the Fuller building a t 219 North 
Brand boulevard, under the au
spices of Glendale Music club. 
Reports this morning stated tha t 
the proceeds from the opening 
night give promise of greater suc
cess today and tomorrow.

Countless features were found 
at the various booths, where com
mittees from the departm ents of 
the club were busy selling their 
wares to visitors.

Of special Interest were the 
sale of tickets for the club concert 
next Tuesday night. There is a 
number with each ticket, entitling 
the holder to a chance on the 
beautiful doll given by Louise 
Dresser, well-known actress, and 
on the silver basket. These 
prizes will be awarded tomorrow 
night at 9 o’clock.

Screen Star Coming
All kinds of tempting cooked 

food is on sale today and will be 
offered tonight, tomorrow and to
morrow night. Tonight and to
morrow night bushel baskets of 
assorted groceries will be given 
to the lucky persons a t the Piggly 
Wiggly booth.

Patsy Ruth Miller, screen star, 
is to arrive in Glendale a t 9 
o’clock tomorrow night. She will 
be escorted up Brand boulevard 
by the drum and bugle corps and 
will award the prizes a t the fair. 
No admission is being charged a t 
the fair.

COMMENT

The pleasurable pastime of pry
ing into Pandora boxes is abroad 
in the land.

Airplane scandals of the army 
and navy will continue to be aired 
a t W a sh in g to n .

In Sacramento a special com
mittee is investigating charges of 
graft preferred by Chinese herb 
doctors.

San Francisco has Its scandal 
which involves the United States 
navy methods of discipline.

And in W ashington the loans 
made by the United States, at the 
behest of Woodrow Wilson, after 
the armistice, are being exposed.

The decision of Congress to 
continue the investigation of our 
air forces, after a short breath
ing spell, will meet with popu-

Brigadier General 
William Mitchell has heroically 
sacrificed himself, it would seem, 
to apprise the public of the hocus 
t" ''’” '  way in which our army 
and navy is conducted.
.. This w riter has oft criticized 
the W est Point and Annapolis 
scheme of affairs, and there is 
no reason why Congress shouldn’t 
once and for all eliminate the 
evils of “ tradition.”

“Tradition,” ft Is, th a t caused 
the San Francisco scandal in 
which one officer of the navy, 
realizing the injustice being in
flicted upon a fellow-man, com
mitted suicide— which has been 
the ONLY WAY OUT for more 
than one brilliant person who 
has given himself over to the sea 
service.

And because of a trivial, yet 
im portant incident, the other man 
has been incarcerated in a state 
insane asylum, by the Annapolis 
clique which believes in remov
ing all evidence of perfidy, per
haps. According to newspaper 
accounts, and they probably tell 
only half of the story because 
of the inability of reporters to 
reach the “higher ups” in naval 
circles, an officer recruited from 
civilian life during the world war 
has been “hounded” by his su
periors from the naval academy.

The wife of the officer refused 
to acquiesce in certain demands 
of a superior officer— something 
tha t no true woman would do.

W orkers of thé Sunday school 
of F irs t Congregational church 
held a dinner meeting last night 
a t the church with A rthur Nixon, 
superintendent of religious edu
cation in charge. Plans for Sun
day school work were discussed. 
Mrs. L. T. Rowley, chairman of 
ways and means for the Women’s 
auxiliary had charge of the sup
per. Thirty teachers were pres
ent.

Elks Ready For Dance 
Tonight At Clubhouse
The monthly dance of Glendale 

lodge, No. 1289, B. P. O. E., will 
be held tonight a t the Elks club
house, on East Colorado street. 
W inners of the blanket campaign 
which has been in progress will

More traditionary customs of 
lobbyists at the state capitol are 
revealed by the Chinese herb 
merchants of Oakland who are 
fighting control. They claim they 
were asked $10,000 to have a 
bill killed in committee— a bill 
which merely protects public 
health by forcing the Chinese 
quacks to fill the ir formulas so 
th a t health authorities can check 
on noxious nostrums and poison 
drugs which may, or may not be 
used, by the wily orientals.

The whole mess, and it is ju st 
that, involving the Bay Cities 
legislative delegation, will likely 
blow over in a few days. But it 
has served to show the vicious 
methods employed in law-making, 
which good citizens should not 
tolerate, methinks.

The loans made by America 
after the armistice to European 
nations are subject of serious 
consideration. Not only are they 
an indictm ent of the war admin
istration, but they place William 
Gibbs McAdoo in a very favor
able light for NOT being a party 
to such illegal transactions.

Some of the comments on Her
bert Hoover’s regime overseas are 
not a t all commendatory, either. 
Such is the case when a Pandora 
box is opened.

An old-timer is one who can 
remember when mothers of a 

he announced. The public is in- coniniunity used the livery stable
vited. loafer as a horrible example.

I /
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Seven 
Bargain 

Days that Will 
Be Remembered

Feb. 28 to March 7

M i l i t a  5
SUCCESSOR V o

t ö o r ö o u ’s
S a h f r o ’ m th  C ljU b rp n ’s  JfTum fBbm gd

1tS NORTH BRAND BOULEVARD

Always 
the Newest 

Always 
the Best

At Popular Prices

Starting Saturday, February 28th
Our Second

Inauguration Sale
A solo that is a sale and one that will be remembered by the women of Glendale and vicinity. Every line

carried b y  us is represented in this— our second a n n iv ersary— and at such rem ark ab le  prices th at it w ill p ay  
you  to w atch  the papers fo r the n ext seven d ays as w e ll as our w in d o w s.

“Cash Buying and Cash Selling Make Our Prices Possible”

100 New Afternoon Frocks, $4.75
Values to $8.75

New Afternoon Frocks of Belgian and Irish linen, best quality of English broadcloth; also Lintex and Pamico tailored sport and dress models, 
and m so many different styles and such an array of colorings. Organdie, lace and braid trimmed. Others trimmed in contrasting (t> J ftp 
shades of self material. A most astounding value at the very start of t he season for the inauguration sale at |  j

$3.00 Sweaters, $1.95
All-wool Slipover Sweaters similar to the kid boots style with laced 
front, fiber trimmed, in every wanted shade and in all fhl AC 
sizes. An exceptional value at $3.00. Inauguration Sale SJ.

Women’s Silk Hosettes, $1.00
A very special attraction from the women’s hosiery section is 20 
dozen of the new Hosettes of pure silk, plaited over fiber, with 
pretty cuff in combination of colors. First showing of AA 
this clever novelty for the Inauguration Sale a t . .  tbl JJU

Sample Silk Underwear ̂  Price
Sample Silk Underwear that includes about every item that women 
want from gowns to stepins and in the finest qualities of crepe de 
chine, radium, etc. All the wanted shades, including flesh, maize, 
orchid, Nile, sky, honeydew and white, also black and white com
binations. Prices for the Inauguration Sale are half and less than 
half.

Annette Fiber Silk Underwear, Special $1.95
Values to $3.50

The best known underwear manufacturer in Southern California 
offers his share to our Inauguration Sale with teddies, stepins and 
bloomers of that extra wanted Rayon (fiber silk), so much in de
mand, in flesh, orchid, honeydew. Values to $3.50.
Inauguration Sale 1 H i

$2.50 Panty Dresses, $1.69
Ages 2 to 6

Panty Dresses of the well known Trojan make of gingham, cham- 
bray and linene. The prettiest frocks for little folks in plain colors, 
checks, plaids and stripes, and so many dainty trimmings, includ
ing hand embroidery in contrasting shades. (1*1 Pf\ 
Inauguration sale for................................  tpl*'0cr

Children’s Half Hose, 25c
Values 35c and 40c

1200 Pair of Children’s Half Hose of a very fine mercerized lisle 
with a cuff of fiber silk and there is not a color missing. The cuffs 
are in gold, peach, rose, sky, reseda, green, orchid and OC ft 
honeydew. All fresh new spring hose. Inauguration price

Men’s Pure Silk Hose, 50c
“Guaranteed”

Men’s Pure Silk Hose of the famous Eiffel make—the make that 
bears a real guarantee for wear. Come in all colors and CAn 
black. An Inauguration special for the men at___

School Middies, 95c
Value $1.95

180 School Middies (famous Lawson make), made of best quality of 
middy jean with twill collar and cuffs in either navy or red. These 
are not seconds, but an Inauguration offering AC ft 
from the Lawsons. $1.85 value a t . .

(Bnrhon’ß

B o b o l i n k  H o s i e r y
Special for $ T 0 0
I n a u g u r a t i o n  S a l e  . . J . -------

B o x  o f  T h r e e  $ 2 .7 5

Mill
(gardmt’s

W ta *  M *tb djfldnnfa Jtanttatytapi
w  w m tM n  aouuvAu .

When In Need Of Lumber Call

Lounsberry & Harris
3122 San Fernando Road

Phones Capitol 4295 

Capitol 4296
We Make No Extra Charge For Delivery

MAY I WRITE YOUR FIRE INSURANCE
WINNIFRED TRAVER 

Insurance and Surety Bonds
124 Milford Street Phone Glendale 161

INCOME TAX REPORTS
Cor 1924 m art now  be f ile d . C om petent nsnisfance by one b a v in s  

yeara o f  aetu a l exp erien ce  furnished  by
A. R. HOLLAND

106 XV. Colorado B ird . G lendale 1411 
________- E v e n la sa  at G lendale 3040-R

MILLION DOLLAR

“4 9 ” PARTY
Brand at Magnolia, Glendale

Friday and, Saturday, February 27 and 28 
Rain or Shine—Waterproof Tent 

Good music for dancing. Dancing floor 44 by 140 feet.
Largest in Southern California 

Enjoy all the thrills of Mining Camp Life in the days of “ ’49.”
Be a Millionaire for one night.

Many Valuable Prizes to be Given Away.
The Public Invited to Be Present 

An attendant to care for small children.
Admission One Dollar per Couple

One Million Dollars in “ ’49” Money FREE with each admission ticket

High Colors 
are the Hiah Spots 
of the m  Mode

M

/ ,

New C O A T S  ; 
New ENSEMBLES 
New F R O C K S

$1475
:9 4 7 s

s2 9 75 *55
3750  $4975

i75 to

LAST DAY OF MONTH-SALE

Botany Flannel and Silk Dresses
$ 1 2 0 5AH Colors 

A l l  Sizes
No Exchanges 

No Refunds

%FasMon renter■ III ■ 1. , » —— — —m Inc.

202 South Brand Blvd.
“Glendale’s Smartest Women’s Store”

SENATE TO HEAR

Public Hearing At Capitol 
Monday When Murphy 

Bill Comes Up

SACRAMENTO, Feb. 27.__
Trade schools, commercial col
leges and other private institu
tions will be given a public hear
ing before the Senate education 
committee on Thursday night, 
March 12, when Senator Daniel 
Murphy’s bill regulating such 
schools will be considered. The 
hearing was granted a t the re
quest of Labor Commissioner 
W alter Mathewson.

The education committee has 
approved Senator Herbert S later’s 
bill th a t would place in the cus
tody o f school boards the student 
body funds mounting to many 
thousands of dollars in some in
stances.

Jones Bill Deferred 
The Jones bill that would per

mit school boards to levy all of 
the dollar tax ra te  for m ainte
nance, Instead of 30 cents now al
lowed and 70 cents for building 
purposes, has been deferred for 
fu rther consideration.

Attorney-General Webb’s ruling 
on the wording of the budget 
thought unconstitutional by Con
tro ller Ray Riley, is expected by 
the assembly ways and means 
committee by tonight. A special 
committee on revenues and ex
penditures is digging up facts on 
state loans, to also report to the 
assembly body.

Senator H. C. Jones o ^ th e  Sen
ate judiciary committee has an
nounced an open hearing the 
night of March 3 on the Murphy- 
H arris bill providing for a jury  
tria l In contempt cases, said to be 
muchly desired legislation.

Scalding Chickens 
In the Assembly William Jost 

has introduced a bill which would 
prevent the scalding of chickens 
offered for sale by m arkets, it 
being alleged th a t the hot water 
removes signs of tuberculosis and 
other diseases against whch pure 
food laws are directed.

The special investigating com
m ittee looking into the alleged 
Chinese herb bill extortion plot 
will not hold s ta r  chamber ses
sions, despite the desire of George 
Cleveland’s motion to tha t effect. 
Sidney Graves, Los Angeles law
yer and chairm an of the commit
tee, does not believe there will be I 
any reflection on the Legislature 
by making the hearings public. 
They s ta rt next Monday afte r
noon.

I t  Is going to cost the state 
$1000 to delve into the lobbyists’ 
scheme to collect $10,000 from 
the Chinamen for the avowed pur
pose of defeating Assemblyman 
Edward J. Smith’s bill which 
would force the herbalists to sub
m it th e ir  formulas to health au
thorities.

Self-Respect Is Urged 
In Sermon By Brown

(Continued from page 3)

will always come to the surface, 
so while you are young make a 
determ ination th a t will shape 
your destiny. Pray God to give 
us men and women who can hold 
their heads above the clouds.” 

Tells About Daniel 
Mr. Brown based his sermon on 

the sixth chapter of the book of 
Daniel, devoting the greater part 
of his discourse to the story of 
the prophet’s captivity when Je
rusalem was ransacked by the 
arm y o f King Nebuchadnezzar, 
and his refusal to eat the meat

and wine offered by the king. The 
meat and wine were against the 
law of Daniel's people; they were 
tem ptations which he was strong 

> enough to overcome, even in the 
den of vicious lions.

‘‘Daniel had religion in his 
heart ra the r than In his head,” 
the preacher said. ‘‘I like to see 
men and women get religion In 
their hearts.”

The evangelist then launched 
into a plea for a tru e r  Christian 
spirit among the young people, 
not only in the home, but a t all 
times, no m atte r where they are.

“Keep the window up and your 
faces tow ard Jerusalem ,” im
plored Mr. Brown in closing.

This m orning a t 10 o’clock Mr. 
Brown preached his final sermon 
on “The Spirit-F illed ' Life.”

SAN Sß  FERNANDO ROAD &
y&d me at Ik $aleiuayf

BRAND
7:00 and ! 

9:00 1

TODAY AND SATURDAY

“MERTON OF THE MOVIES”
Starring GLENN HUNTER and VIOLA DANA

- H e r e ’s  the  o rig in a l o f a ll sto r ies  of H o llywood-behind-ths- 
scen es. M any tim es im itated , but never eQualled.

M atinees at 2:30 Saturday and Sunday and H olid ays

If you see a  good p ic tu re  a d v e r t i s e d  in th e  big c i ty  p a p e r s  you mav 
be su re  i t  wi ll  be s h o w n  a t  th e  G a te w a y  T h e a t f e  s o o n e r o r l z t e l

W e A re Putting in a
Wall Paper Department

Our Sample Books Have Arrived
But No Stock

If you will pick from a sample book you can

Save an additional 10 °/o
Monday and Tuesday Only

Our N ew Lawn M owers 
A re H ere!

Also New Garden Hose 
Tools and Seed

wm

Builders Hdw. & Supply Co.
Broadway at Glendale Ave., Glendale

“Home Service at L. A. Prices”


